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"Don Luce and John Sommer are 
two extraordinary young men. . . . 
They and a few others became a 
part of the Wietnamesel people. 
listened to them, spoke for them, 
worked for them, loved and under- 
stood them. a t  a time when a 
thoughtless war was rolling over 
them." 
- Edward M. Kennedy, from the 

Foreword 
"Don Luce and John Sommer 

have written the most important . 
first-hand memoir to come out of 
the American experience in Viet 
Nam; it isalsothe mostfascinating. 
. . . Their book is a story of people, 
of the tragc sympathy the Viet- 
namese have for Americans de- 
spite the suffering our acts have 
caused. and of the incapacity of 
Americans to understand t h e  hu- 
man dimension of the conflict. " 

-John T. McAlister, Jr. 
This is no ordinary book a b u t  

jiet Nam. Written by two men who 
;peak Vietnamese fluently, it re- 
mrts the words of the people - the 
~n heard voices of Viet Nam - as 
loth authors remember them from 
nany years of living and working in 
jouth Viet Nam's hamlets, cities. 
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Don Luce and John Sommer are two extraordinary young mcn 
They wcre not inr~olved in the Vict Nam war as we know it, 
althr~ugh they and their colIeagues pcrsondy lived t h u g h  this 
tr~gedy-and still do. 'They were not on the side of a great powcr 
or a nationalistic movcrnenr, although they, too, have fought for 
othc-d still do. Luce and Sommer became a part of Vier 
Xarn. Rut most impt~rtantly, thcy and a few- others bccarnc a part 
of the people, listened to them, spoke for then& ~~~orlccd for thcm, 
lovcd and understood thm, at a time when a thoughtless war was 
roiling over them. 

I mct Don Lucc when he testified sn eloquently beforc the 
Scnacc Judiciary Subcommittee on Refugees in 196j. Bv 1967, he 
no longcr could raIcrate the suffering that our good intentions 
brought to the people of Wet Nam. So he left, retumcd to this 
country and spoke of things that America had lost sight of, and of 
a \var that -\\ye were losing, the computers and statistics to the con- 
trary. No\\! he has gone hack. 

John Somn~cr tratyclcd with me through lriet Xam in 1968. With 
his knowIcd~c of thz ctluritrr and its Ian-mge he hclped me m 
speak with the Vietnamese refugee, thc farmer, and those womcn 
and children so horribly injured hy war. In Sr~mrner's quict manner 
I found great strength, hut more than that, I found a dedication 
in the truest sense to Viet Nam and her future. 

Viet Narn--The Unhemd Voices is a different mry. Had the 
voices to which the authors refer bwn heard, or at least not dis- 



missed, Vict Nam might hart bccn different Yet, neither Luce nor 
Sommer is ansious to focns on villains. Thcy claim no prescie~~ce 
for tl~emsclr~cs in the early days. But they do m k e  the cnx: tlmt 
most no\\< recognize: ". . . the fault is mt~re ours . . . fnr it ~vas  
our duty to understand bcforc we intervened in such grat 
force." 

I t  is my hope that the war in Viet Sarn will soon end and 
~ Z n ~ c r i c a ~ ~  wIdiers will soon be Jllc to Imvc that land. But it is also 
m y  hope that -rve lave  with a mord-this adventure in Southelst 
Asia is not sad or regrettable simply hccause it failed. Fighting mcn 
dicd on both sidcs, arid hundrcds of thousands of civilians died on 
110th sidcs, because in hastc -rvc relied primarily on the tools of war 
to a t t x k  social problcrr~s and to win political allegiancc for an un- 
sral~lc government in a distant place. That did not do in this case. 
It 1x411 not ddo in the future. 



PREFACE 

1958, the other in 1y63--chat Iirtle counT \\-as rirtually unkno\\-11 
to most Americans, including ourscI\~es. We went thcre largely 
rhrough happcnsmnce. An organization called Inren~ational \'olun- 
tarv Semiccs (IVS) was sending young volunteers, most of rhcnl 
reccnt uollegc graduates, to help in various countries of Asia, 
Africa, and thc Middle Fast, 

Founded as a private, nonprofit organization in 1953, IVS lieas 

led by persons drawn from various religious dcnonii~~ations, from 
the academic world, and from groups intcresred in rural develop- 
ment. Thac mcn \\.ere committed to the idca that dedicated >:oung 
peoplc could make a contributinn to both international under- 
= .  

standing and econonlic dcvclopmcnt by living u-ith thc people of 
ne\vly indcpcndcnt nations and assisting thcni in common programs 
of aLpiculture, edumrion, and general conln~uniy action. 

Sevctlll )-ears larcr, as thc Amcrican Peacc Corps \.as being 
established, hrgcly on thc ITS model, I\-S w a s  evolving in various 
directions. From an organization concerned primarily n=ith agricul- 
ture and other rural programs. it 11-as expanding its scope to include 
teams in education (prirnarilg for thc teaching of English and 
science), ynuth acti\!ities (n~ainlp in social-accirm progranls), and 
urban or coorn~nunity dcrdopment. From an cxclusivcly American 
organization, it \\*as inrernarionaIiziilg to include in its ranks vnlun- 
tccrs from Britain, Canada, France, Haiti, India, Israel, Japan, Korea, 
thc hTcthcrlands, the Philippines, and ?'ai~~-m. Having sen-cd in 
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fourtecn countries and being currcntlv encouraged to work in 
others, IVS now numbers about nvo hundred members, with srlme 
eighty of these in Viet Narn. 
IVS had first come to Wet  Nam in 1957, during the relativeIy 

pcacefuI period after what is now callcd thc First Indochina War. 
Few would have expected then rhat an evcn more brutal war wnu1d 
break out. When we decidcd to cast our lot x%=ith IVS in Viet Nam, 
we .r~?crc simply secking an experience in which 11-c could hoth help 
others and learn ourscl\~es. 

Like all IVS volunteers, .rvc were requircd to scrve for a minimum 
of trvo years abroad, and 1%-c were given an orientation rhat placed 
considerable emphasis on training in the local Ianguasc. \+'e r e  
ceived a livins al lo~~ancc adequate to cover our expcmcs overseas. 
plus an additional $80  a nionth that was deposited in our banks at 
home. Financing for IVS projecs may come from cither private or 
government sources, under contract xk=irh the host country. T'he 
money for our program was funded through the Unitcd States 
,4gency for Znternational Dcvclopment (hl I) )  and thc South 
Vietnamese government, though for wmc specific projects we rc- 

ceived support from private agcncies as well. 
Our jobs in Nam, we soon found out, wcrc to incrcaqc sv-cct 

potato production and to assist in the op ing  of prima-? schooIs 
in thc 5-illages. Politics, in fact, seemcd rluitc irrelevant, and thc 
chaIIcnges and rewards of our work wcrc such that we decidcd to 
stav w-cIl bevond the inirial two ycars of our contracts. Becausc we 
wcrc trained to speak Viemamcse and lived among the pcople of 
the country, WC increasingly came to know and admire them. We 
ourselves bccame far more committed than we had ever anticipated. 

Over the years, hoxl-ever, the sufferings of the Vicmamesc in- 

creased as xmrfare returned to the country. As thc range of our own 
espericnces also broadmcd, m=e bcgan to see unnecessary mistakes 
being made by our rimcrican gowmment in rcsponse to the ncw 
conditions. Our carly humanitarian motives for wishing m seme in 
Viet  Nam mcrc being thwancd. Some of these frustrations we - 
could chalk up to experience and practical educ-ation for oune1b-m. 
Others we could not. I t  becamc inevit-al~lc that our commitment to 
lJiet hTam would take on political ovenr>na. Finally, as we saw 
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too many opportunities for rcforrns being passed by, and as thc 
situation became increasingly desperate, we realized that we as in- 
dividuals could no longer continue in our  samc roles in South Viet 
hTam. We knew rhat we could not long scap away from that country 
and that n=e would somehow rcturn thcrc. But in the fall of 1967 
1%-e lcft, defermincd to share our experiences wirh the American 
pcople. 

This, thcn, is a story about Viet Narn. It is a true smry, told for 
a purpose. If it  is too late to cclrrect mistaken policies of the past, 
our fervent hope is to avoid similar misrakes in the future. For this 
is not a story intended mcrcly to bemoan the sufferings of war. 
Our purpose is to dcmonstrate rhat understanding people is thc 
lie?; to successful policy, that failure to understand them and rcspclnd 
to their needs is to fail in onc's gals, and finall)=, that a great 
America cannot win hears and minds by technology and material 
means alonc. A concern for the human spirit is not a luxury; it is an 
csential. 

W1c have attempted here to reflcct the feeIings of our Vietnam- 
ese friends and coIleagucs as they \%=ere esprcsscd to us during our 
pars of living and working in Vict Narn. IVc do nnt claim any 
foolproof solutions to the probIerm-or more accurately, dilemmas 
-f Viet Nam, and we have enjoyed the bcndts of hindsight. W c  
still feel that Americans can and should plav a large and helpful 
role in the affairs of pcopIes of developing countries, though w c  
would prcfcr to see this role fulfilled in an international framework 
It is not the fact, then, but the quality of the American rok abroad - - 
that concerns us. That Asians are not Americans is rccngnized per- 
haps in an intellectual scnse, but not yet in an intuitive one. We 
still have much to learn about 0th- countries and other peoples. 

Government policies, perforce, are made by people other than 
those xvho are affected by them. In Viet Nam, our job, in a sense, 
was to Ilridge the gap between the mkers of policy and thc peo- 
ple affected. But the voiccs of the Vicrnamese people-and our own 
as well-were not often heard. Now we raise them a-pin. in hopcs 
that thosc who have crred can learn from past mistakes, and that 
rhose who have suffered and given of their Iives \\.ill not have done 
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so cntireIy in vain. The Vietnamese psople hare much to teach all 
of us. 

W'e owe the rt-adcr tts-o smaII explanations. Fim, to facilitate the 
style of kt-riting wc have used thc first person plural throughou~ 
even when a particular mccdotc or conscrsauon has involvd only 
o t ~ c  of us. Thc book, though presented in this form, is a composite 
of  our hrgcly sepmtc and individual experiences in Viet LT I am. 
Sccond, 1%-e have uscd fietitinus namLS for certain Viemamcse friends 
and collcagua out cd consideration for their safety- 

W e  wish to offcr our deepest apprcciation to all those who have 
made this hook possible. We thank the Projcct on International 
Rcbtions of East Asia, of the Cc~ltcr of Intcrnaticmal Studies at 
G~rnelI Unisersitv, for wholchcnrtcd suppon, both professional 
and logistic. We are a lw  indcbtcd to our colleagum in the \-'kt 
hhm Education Project and irs sponsors in rhc L'nited Method- 
ist Church for their interest and encouragement. 

In a nlorc g e n d  sense, but in nn \\.a!- a lcsli significant m e ,  we 
want to thank all our fricnds and collagucs of International Volun- 
tary *ices: thc fc~unders, directors, and staff, who gave us the 
opportuniq? to serve and 11-ho nladc possible our entire overseas ex- 
pcricnce; and our comrads in Vict Sam, those with whom we have 
sen-cd over the years, who haw shared our frustrations and joj-s, 
and who have enriched, cach in his own \$-a!;; the contents of the 
prcscnt volume. Last, but hardly least, we wish to emphasize our 
boundless debt to hundrcds of Vietnamese friends and colt-orkers. 
From them we have Icarned not only about Vict Sam, but also 
about ourseIvrs. Any mistaka in this volume are our o~v\;.n, but the 
book itsclf, \vc \\?odd likc to think, is theirs. 
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if G e  kill the man, zir'th whom do we he? . . . 
Ow memy is h i d e  each m e  of 8cs. 

-&AM Dm, a folksinger of Viet Nam 



CAUGHT JN THE MIDDLE 
1 VS Vol~r~zteers in Viet Nam 

Dogs barkcd and children peeked around the comers of their 
houses. Ir wasn't often that a jeep drove into Ha I,an in 1958. No 
one in the rillage owned a car, although quite a fcw of the mcn had 
Iearncd to drivc in the French army. It was even less often that Ong 
Tay (Mr. Wcstcrncr) came. But it was exciting. The motor fasci- 
nated the children and they fought over who w=ould ridc in the 
front s a t  from the priest's house back to the villagc gates. 

"The wild pigs are in the corn again," Father Nam, the priest, 
complained. 

"Wc'll tell Mr. Paul," we promised, knowing that Paul had gone 
hunting in that arm several times. 

"Mr. Foul never hits them." Father Nam, like most Viemamac, 
had trouble pronouncing Paul's name. 
W e  smilcd and follo~vcd Facher Nam into his tiny home. An old 

tabIe flanked by wooden benches dorninatcd thc ccnier of the roam. 
The dirt floor-hd a polishcd look from the thousands uf bare feet 
that had come to bring nens of births, deaths, weddings, and all 
other matters concerning thc state of affairs in Ha Lan. 

"Drink tea," Father ATanl ordered as we sat down at the talllc. 
This used up his entire English wcabulary, and somehow w e  \\=ere 
envious that we had nnt taught him the t ~ = o  ~vords. It was only aftcr 
an hour of drinking tea and discussing in \Ticmamest: the prohIems 
of the Highland village that Father S a m  asked why wc had comc. 

"At the agricultural expcrimenr station," ~ v e  explained, "u-e havc 
tested m ~ c t  potato varieties from several diff ercnt countries. W e  
ham found two varieties that produce more than any local vari- 
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wyc can find. Perhaps you -\\.odd like m tn. thcm." W e  shoxt=ed Rim 
the nx~o h a g  of potattles. "This one is from Japan and this one is 
from Taiwan." 

Fathcr Nam srudicd them carcfulIr., then askcd onc of the young 
\vornen to cook three potatoes of tach of the nc\v nrieties and thrce 
c ~ f  his own potatoes. 

Scvcral cups of tca latcr, Chi I'u hrousht thrcc plates of poratoes. 
Using both hmds to bc polite, she put the plates on rhe mb1c. 
F,xdtcrncnt rnounred as the pricst niethodimUy cut the potatoes into 
bite-sized pieces. He crossed hi~nsclf and tasted each variety; then, 
waiting for the suspense to build up, hc spoke solenlnly: "Nccds 
salt." 

We all laughed. One comcs to apprcciatc the gcntlc Vicrnarnesc 
humor and flair for the dramatic, and Father Nam did not allo\v this 
mood to break. He summoned two caf rhc oIder boys, Em Loc and 
Em Tan, quickly tied napkins ovcr thcir ryes, and passed the three 
plates around for thcir judgment Japan- 1 0 1  was thc winner, with 
the local varicty a close second. Em I.oc spat third-place Taiwan 47 
onto the floor to the amusement of ever).one exccpc his rnothcr, 
who cuffed him behind the ears. 

'The farmers \rill pIant one row of your Japanme variety," Fa- 
rher Narn announced. W e  smiled. It rcmaincd only to sct a date for 
distribution of the new swect potato cl~mngs and to designate one 
person in the vilhgc 11-ho would bc rtspr,nsiblc for sccing that each 
farmer got his sharc. 

Encouraging farniers m plant improved ~~arierics of meet potato 
is a typical axignmcnt for the wluntcers in International Voluntary 
Sen-ices. It is also a relatively simple one. Vietnamese farmers are 
receptive to innovation, particularly when liaie risk is involved. 
With new varieties, \r.hich can be planted in onc or two ex-pcrimcn- 
raI rows beside the old saricy,  farmcrs are not raking much of a 

gamble. Even more important, rhcy don't usually h v c  to foIlom any 
ncw pracriccs, invcst a lot of extra nioney, or chngc their pattern 
of life. Introduction of new varieties is thus one of thc sirrlplest 
\\=ays of promoting econotnic development at both village and na- 
ticma1 lcr~ls .  

Economic development has al\vays been one of thc principal p a l s  
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of IVS volunteers in viet Xam. Because of this, even as late as 1 9 6 3  
and 1964 it oftcn seen~cd as thougll the war iself hardlv csisted. 
The prvblenls 1c.c faced were mcstlr= technical: \That u.as the best 
way- to dig a canal? 1 Iom- should teachers be trained for village 
school assignments? How could one maintain classrcwni discipline 
with eighrv srudcnrs in an English class? Such questions ~vould arisc 
in almost any moderni7ation effort in almost any developing coun- 

try. Of coursc we also had problems with unresponsive burcaucma 
and with corruption, but in thac mpccts too ure knew that Vict 
hTam was not uniquc, and w e  could work in spite of chcm. 

Around 1963, onc volunteer agriculturalist was looking for a 
way tto hclp thc people of Minh i-Ioa. a largc village located in a rice- 
growing area near the Gulf of Siani. The soil there was poor due to 
a high acid content, and salt-water intrusion during the dry sawn 
made it necessary for the viIlagers to go several kilometers to find 
fresh water. Furthermore, although the village headquanes n a s  s 

center for many locd businesses, there \vas na road or canal to 
connect it with the ncarby hamlets. The p p l c  of Minh Htn thus 
decided tn dig a canal. From the experiences of other villages, they 
kncw that a canal would facilimtc drainage. thcrc1)y reducing the 
acidity of thc soil and alIowing incrcxicd ricc production. l 'hev also 
hoped that thc cam1 would prtnidc fresh drinking water during the 
dry season. But pcrhaps most important, the canal as a transporta- 
tion route would make it easier for then1 to market their goods and 
to visit their relati\-a. 

The village chief in !LIinh Hoa was an exceptional person. During 
the war against the French, he hzd been a province chief with the 
Viet Minh The rigors of Viet Minh life and the guerrilIa's typic11 
identifimtion with thc rural pcoplc madc him ideallv suited for his 
p m n t  job. He always rnainraincd a xnsc of direction and ordcr, 
while at rhe same time understanding and enlpathizing with the 
villagers. 

Les, the kyoung volunteer, had first lcarned of the village chief 
through thc hvdraulics scrviue in Rach Gia, the provincial capital. 
An engineer there had told him of rhc ri1lap1s desire for a self-hcIp 
projcct, and I.= tyisitcd the chicf at his small thatch oficc. 

"We would like to dig a canal," the clucf toId 1.a. " W e  nced 
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means of transportation and a way to drain the acidity from the soil. 
I am told that you understand the go~~ernnlent's sclf-help project. 
Perhaps 5 . c ~ ~  could rake our request back to Rach Cia. You see, this 
is thc dry seasoti. The farmers havc no\\. finishcd their rice han--est 
and rherc is litcle to do und the rains. ?'hey could use their labor to 
dig the canal. But we nced food from the govcrnment because canal- 
digging is r r q  hard work. Tonight w c  \rill have a village meeting. 
Can you come? " 

Les nodded enthusiasdcalIy. After diuxsing how they could ob- 
tain foodstuffs for carrying out a self-help projcct, the chicf tw,k 
Lcs on a tour of the village. "The canal will start here and go six 
kilometers to the river," he explained. "The hydraulics senice in 
Rach Gia has promised to hclp with the technical aspects." 

Les had dinner at. the chiefs homerice, a soup made from pork 
and some greens, and rmstcd ri\-er fish-and afterward they walked 
over to the rrilIage meeting h o w .  A crowd had already gathered 
and men were arguins with one another, each intern on making his 
point undcmood by speaking a little loudcr than the rest. The vil- 
lage chief seated LRS to one side and then went to the mble at the 
front of the room. There was an immediate hush. 

"I have studied your requesr for a canal very carefd~,'' he be- 
gan. "It will be possible, hut it w7i11 require a lot of hard work on 
everyone's part. Tonight we can discuss some of the details. But first 
I would Iike to introduce the foreigner w=ho is sitEing ovcr there." 
The xi1Iage chief noddcd tow-ard the young American, and the vil- 
lagers all stood and clapped. This is what they had done when the 
French were there, and rcspeftful applause now came as a matter of 
course. Les half stood and then sat down, his face red with embar- 
rassment He saw no rcason for thc clapping and tried to make 
himself less conspicuous by douching drwn in his chair. 

"The young American is here to help us. He bas expIained the 
government's program of self-help to me, and we can obtain f m d  if 
wc dig the canal." Les wantcd to object to this. I-le hadn't: promised 
that they would get food. He had just cxplaincd how the program 
worked. But to interrupt xvould cause the village chief to lose facc. 
The chief had passed to him the raponsibilit). for gctdng the fwd. 
By this time one of the men was standing, w=aiting for r c c ~ n i -  
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don. The chicf saw him and gave permission for the man to speak. 
"It has been a very bad swson; the ricc was very poor. We cannot 

dig without rice to feed autscl\-cs." 
"Ya," said anothcr man, "and we need rice, not bulgur wheat like 

the government usually gives out. Rulgur mat= us sick and-" 
Y o u  can always scll the bulgur for pig feed on the market and 

buy rice," the viIIage chief cut in. 
"Then we nlust get a lot of bulgur bccause its price iq low and the 

price of rice is high," thc sccond man rcplicd. 
"I live more than one kil~~mctcr from whcrc thc canal \.ill be 

built," a third man complained. "Why should I dig?" 
"Because," ansxvcred the chicf, "ycau -ill benefit in thc long run. 

It \\-ill still bc easicr for you to send pour rice to marl;cc. The 
r-illagc will be morc wealthy and your childrcn \\;.ill be able to go to 
a better school. If we are to have a canal, everyone must coopcratc. 
Sorv I am going to ask you to make an inlportant decision. W e  h a x ~  

had six mcctings and if w e  are to have a canal we must stop talking 
and start disging. 1 ask that >=ou give me full authoriw to make 
work assignments on rhe canal." This requcsr caused a shuffling of 
fect, and neishbors looked a t  each other to see if there would be 
~ n c r a l  agreement. But the vilhge chief w s  popular, and rhc 1-i- 
lagers realized that this \\-as thc best -\ray to procccd. TIwv agrced. 

"Coo*' snlilcd the chief. "It is six thousand rncters I four miles 1 
from here to the river. There are one thousand families in the vil- 
Iage. Each familv will dig six meters of canal. I'hc canal must be five 
meters wide and one and a half meters decp. Ncxt wcek the h>-drau- 
lics service frnm Rach C;ia \\-ill comc and mark out the path of thc 
canal. Each six meters \{-ill be numbered. I'hc numbers will be 11-nt- 

ten on slips of papcr and put in a hat Then rhey lvj1.111 be drawm out 
and put beside the name of each family on the hamlet list." 

1)iscussion xttcnt on into thc night. There were a hundred dctails 
to be decidcd, bur thc basic c~rpnization had been esr-~hIished. 1,cs 
returned to Kach Cia the next day and talked with ?rictnanicsc 
protyincial officials who then \vent to Minh I-lm and madc arrange 
menu for provision of f m d  in the form of cooking o i l  and bulgur 
wheat. (Bulgur wheat is a cereal product of high nutritional quality. 
Reing a surplus c o m m o d i ~ ~  in the United States, it  ha^ been CK- 
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ported in huge amounts to Wet MI. Vnfortunately, howet-cr, few 
Vietnamese like to eat it, preferring ricc instead. Attemps to dem- 
nnstratc imaginarivc recipes for buIgur cookies and othcr dclicacics 
have usually been unsuccessful, but at Icast thc pigs like the whcat.) 
Les visited Minh Hoa often, somcumes to hclp a family dig its six 

meters and someti~lles to talk x~=ith the village chicf. Thc chancc tr, - 
talk over prohlems with someone from nutsidc secmed m clarify 
issues and to help thc chief arrive st solutions. Onc problem \\-as that 
thc lalid w a s  not exactly levcl, and somc fanulies had to dig more 
than one and a half meters dccp. They were vcry unhappv about 
thii~ especially since others had to dig only one meter. Finally it was 
dccided that thc k-ihge chicf would talk with provincial officials in 
Rach Gia about getting cxlxa bulgur wheat for those farmcrs who 
had to dig dceper than rhc average. 

hnothcr problem was the heat, which made the \%=orkers thirsn-. 
Young girls hurried hack and forth with tiny buckets, but frcsh 
~ r t e r  was far arvar and they could carry only s little. The  villagers 
bcpn t c ~  1%-ondcr \%=herher the canal was st) important aftcr all. 

Clearlv somethi~ig had to be done. The chicf and his fdtnilv, 
hbtming o\!er thcir own six-mercr stretch, -=we alsn hnc and irri- 
tated. Would such a srndl prol~lenl destroy the wholc prr~jcct' Sun- 
denlv rhc chicf had an idea, and he cosscd his shovcl aside. 

"CVe \\-ill take an osxcarr and haul water in thc largc -4rncrican 
cans [fifty-fisczallon drums] the government gave us," he said. 
"Old Tao [\\-hose arm \\.as lost in the war against the French1 has 
k n  complaining becausc he cannot dig. Noow he can takc part. Ycs, 
we can continue digging the canal!" 

Two hours later, old Tao, beaming over his nelv rcsponsibilirv, 
b e p  the first of many oxcart trips up and dortm the canal hank. 
I'hc diggers cheered as hc m e  into sight, and Tao's smile I n a d -  
encd 

As problems mme u p  new meetings u-ere organized or thc \lllagc 
chief himself worked out solutions. 1.cs's roIc was a su1)tIe one: 
facilitating relations between villagc and provincial authorities and 
lcnding moral suppon to the poplc involved in the projccc. Ir was 
the subdcw that the villagem apprcc-iatcd mow They did not need 
or want an exalted ad%-iscr or someone who ~ ~ o u l d  do the jd, fnr 
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thcm. These pcoplt, and especially the Mirlh I-Ioa village chief, were 
too proud for that. 'rhcy wcrc grateful sirtlpljv for a volu~lteer \rho 
-=odd come and help them in this way. 

It w a s  carIy morning on a day in r966, and the situation was 
changing in Viet Sam.  An old wonlan with wrinkled skin and 
toothless mouth wyas waslung clotha 1,y the wc1I at Trai Hai, a 
rcsetdcmcnt arca for the people who used to Iiw in Kinh Dinh. 
l-'CThcn w e  askcd some small children playing nearby how old thc 
xt-t~rnan u-as, they said, "Oh, shc is very old." In traditional Vict 
S a m ,  age is dignity. Our addressilg her xi "old woman" wyas thus a 

s i p  of respect. 

"\%%at are you doing, old woman?" mc asked. 
"I'm washing clothes," she said. 
"fheg look like American clothes," we continued, nc~ting that 

thcv \%=ere military green and in largc si~es. 

"Ycs," she rcplied, but unenthusiastically, as if not wishing to 
discuss the matter further. 

"Where did you live bcfore, old woman?" 
"Kinh Dink" 
"Where is that? Is it far?" 
"\'ew far. It's ova  there.." The old woman lifted her head from 

the clothes just long enough to nod in a northerIy direction. 
"Wrhat was it likc there? " we continued. 
"So much fighting . . ." 
"But before; what was it like bcfore?" 
The old \\--urnan lifted hcr had, put down the shirt she had been 

punding against the cement apron of the new well, and showed a 
glimmer of recalled joy through her wrinkles and her saddend 
brows. "oh, before! Our Iifc uias pod. There was peace. W e  had 
our rice fields, our buffalo, our chickens and pigs. Every year, whcn 
the season of afternoon rail- was just beginning, Itye would plant the 
r i c c a U  the vTornen would line up in ro~vis to plant the seedlings. 
T5'lien the sun \xias high above our hmdeand very hot!-wc would 
eat our lunch in the shade of the coconut trees and gossip among 
oursel\-a ahout all the village love affairs. We had to work very 
lurd, but rvc were never afraid of anything rhcn. At han-est time, 
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w e  a11 workcd to,wher-there -?as a lot of work-hut after the 
harvest w e  had ceIebrauons, the whole family together. Oh, that 
was fun!" Her e).es lit up as she chatted on about her children and 
how, when thev wcrc young, rhe:? had spla.hcd about in the river. 
I'hc cycle of iife was punctuated by weddings and funerals and 
hfilidays on which ancators were revcred, special kinds of cakes 
\\-cre haked, special costumes were worn. ?kc pattern of one's days 

,i e was secure. IYS predictabIe, hallowed by rradinon. I 'f 
"\Vhj= did you leavc, old x5=ornanln 
"'Things changcd," she replied, turning despondent again. 

"Strange people hcgan to pass through our vilIage and talk w3th us 
about revolunon and changing thc prrernmcnt. We did not know 
about such things, but somc of the young pcoplc listened. Then 
sometimes thcrc was shooting at night, and in the morning it .rvas 
dangerous to go into our fidds because of shells that had not vet 
gone off. Huge war machina drove through thc rice fields. It be- 
came difficult to tmnsprt our rice into the market because the road 
was ofm d m y e d .  SoIdim came m our vihgc, asking rnanv que.s- 
dons and sometimes taking off the young men. Life became very 
difficult." 

"But when did you finally decide to leave?" 
The old woman looked up with determination. Ylur live hecarnc 

sick with misery. Perhaps you cannot imagine what it was rcally lika 
Nt)lsy airplanes flew overhead, dropping fire and bombs very near 
to us. Sometimes they dropped leaflets teIIing us to leavc. hut we did 
not want to ]cab-c our grandfathers' land. Morc of our pcople were 
taken off, and w-c were threatcncd 1,y many sides. Thc women had 
to do the work of the men. Somc af the peopIc had their crops turn 
brown from the sky medicine. It was hard to deep a t  night. My son 
uyas arrcsted by the authorities; they said hc had some bad leaflets. 
Our family was divided and very sad. \\re became too poor, and it 
was hard to take propcr care of our ancestors' tombs, especially 
after my son was takcn away. W e  had no choice; we h d  to lcac-e. 
We brought all u.c could here to the town. Oh, w e  wcre so tired, so 
tired." She returned to her clothcs, then suddenly look4 up anpin 
and asked 'Why are you here, Mr. Foreigner?" 

"We're here m help," w e  said. "M'e \r.ould likc to dis a ~vell or 
clean our those dirty drainage ditches." 



"Oh," she said uncertainly. Then, finished with her washing, she 
picked up her clotlles and made hcr xt-ay arduously up thc crnbmk- 
ment from the well toward hcr house. W e  helped her carry the 
l~askct of clnthcs to the top. She \+=as surprised at the gesture, but 
did not thank us. 

'Chis kind of apathy was the most common characteristic of many 
of I'rai Hai's people. They had never even bothered to name their 
settlement. Trai Hai, mcaning litcrallv "Camp h'umber Two," was 
the designation given by the local government refugecservice chief. 
N'henever the question of naming the camp artat, as it had from 
time to rime during the year, thc pcopIe r ~ o n d e d ,  "Why bother? 
We'll be going back to our own village soon." 

"Vui vui len, vui vui len." Thc girls sang the jo~~ful  rice-planting 
song-K~C u~ords mean "happy, happy grtnv,'," but rheir flavor is 
untranslatable--as they placed the plrn lcavcs on the bamboo frame 
to makc the conical hats. The rhythm of the song seemed to fit what 
they were doing, and besidcs, it was rice-planting time in Phu Ycn. 

'Che girls 15~uc from a group of twenty-five refugees bet\ryecn 
thirteen and seventeen years old who had attended a 1967 training 
course on how to make conical has. A woman who \\.as very skill- 
fu l  a t  hat-making had come from another village and spcnt several 
days with the gick I t  took a day to make a hat and each hat gave 
them fifty piasters ($0.40) profit. ?'he program had been developed 
h r  Tom, a young IVS refugee worker, and it had all the charactcrk 
tics that a volunteer comes to admire in a projecr. It waq not a 
gi\~cawa\~ program, it taught new skills, and it reached people who 
rally needed heIp. Tom was concerned over the large numbcr of 
girls in thc rcfugce camps who, in need of money, were going to 
\wrk in the lo& hrothcls. He felt that making conical hats o 5 r d  
them a more honoraMc and permanent source of income. 

The girls liked it, too. I t  gave them a chance to bc together and 
gossip and to have the indepcndcnt feeling of a wage earncr. 

"What will happen 1%-hcn the war is over?" one of the younger 
gids asked as they finished singing. 

"Oh, thc men 1viI1 all come home and thcre'll be lots of hus- 
lmnds" ?'he girls all giggled at thc thought. 

"Wcli, 1 won't be wife number trm," an older girl stated em- 
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phaticalIy, refening to the old cus-om, s d l  in prac~icc, uf some mcn 
having nt=o u-ivcs. 

"Humph, !~on'll bc lucky . if - p ) u  get marricd a t  all" anothcr girl 
quipped, and shc dodged the barnlmo s\viich that the older girl 
directed at  her in n~czli angcr. 

The jnking a i d  singing continucd until the sun hcgn  to set. Thcn 
the girls gathered their palm Icaves, bamboo, and half-finishcd hats, 
aild \\=alkcd do~vi.n thc linc of tin houscs of thc Chop Chai scttlcn~c~~t. 
l'hc smells and srufincss of the camp contrasted sharply n-ith the 
shdy spot by the small stram whcrc they went on sunny days to 
\&-cave the hats. T h ~ y  huddled around thc tablcs that t h c i  farrlilits 
h d  bcen fortunate cnouzh to bring frr~nl the old villagc. A ho\r.l of 
snup madc from leaves the lnothcr h d  picked and a bowl of ricc 
~x=crc in the center of each table. 'The families dunkcd the leave in 
fish saucc and thought, but seldom spoke, of thc fish they wished 
the?: had. 

For two n~vnths the girls made the conical hats. Each .rt?cck the 
IVS volunteer bundled the  ha^ and scnt thcm away to be sold by a 

private g o u p  of .4mericans. 'Che moncy came back and rice n.as 
bought for the girls. Everything seemcd to bc going well. 

Then one night scc-cral rounds of pnfirc hit the ncarhy American 
arrillery camp, crcating nlass confusion. The American nfficcrs 
feared they wcrc under n general attack, and m defend themselves 
tIicy directed a return amck on Clop Chai with armored personnel- 
carriers mountcd xk=ith .5u-calihcr machine gulls. ?'he l~ullets sliccd 
through rhc tinv tin shacks and the heat twisted and even melted thc 
meraI shccts. ?'he frightened rcfugees era\\-Icd into their carefully 
dug fnxholcs. A few ran out into the night. 

The ncxt morning Torn \vent to Chop Chai to sce ubt he could 
do. Thc rcfugees acre still milling around in a daze. Twelve h d  
hccn killed, inc1udir.ng some of thc htnlakers. Mort than t ~ c n t \ ~  

othcrs had been \\-onnded. An angry w=clrnan approzcl~ed Tom, c r v  
ing. "JVe lute thc rlnlericans," and sonn a small cro\tyd gathered 
around him, dcnlanding to know XI-hy their village had been dc- 
strovcd. 

l i ~ h r n  hc drove back to t c 1 1 . n  he talkcd to a soldier ahout rhc 
attacb. "\%'ell," the soldier said, '\\ye thought the hullcts camc from 
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Chop C h i .  Acmallk-, thev came from another dirccrion, as we found 
out later when we studied the situariotl. But >-ou knnw= how it is 
a-hen you're scared and thcrc arc bullets flying arr~und. The major 
said we'd hclp the vilhgcrs to re1)uild. We are awful srm-y about 
this. I wish there \\.as a nay  to kccp from rnaking rnistakcs." 

Torn waIkcd away. ~ n d c r s n n r l i n ~  what had happened did not 
make him f e d  lxttcr. I Te went to see the major. 

"It \\-as a regremblc error. We're sorry. Rut it is none of vour 
gnddam business. Stay out of milimry nffairx" The major had too 
111any problems to spcnd time with an cighcy-dollar-a-month volun- 
teer, to him the equivaIent of a private. 

The rcfugces nloved a third time. The conical-hat prngrani nek-cr 
got started again. Sclmchaw it didn't scem to timtter anymore. 

T h e  accelcranng tmlp of u-ar and the incrasing hc~stilitr of 
man)- Viemamcw people toward Americans began to affcct thc 
work of IVS seriously after mid-1965. In the early j~ears, securi~ 
conditions peculiar to Viet h'am somerimes limited our travel inrn 
thc ctluntr:xide, but never criricalIy. Americans at home, or erTcn in 
-%lpn, were often amazed at thc cvtcnt to \\=hich vnlunteers could 
carry on work cvcn when newspaper headlines 11-crc drr-cllir~g on 
the battlcs that seemed to rage evcrywhrrc. In the h a 1  months of 
thc Ngo Dinh Dicm regime, to be surc, ps~~chnlogical tcnsions were 

very high Some Vietnam- were hesitant to associate too much 
with any Americans, both because of the U.S policy of upholding 
the increasingly hated rcgimc znd because of thc reghe's o\rrn sus- 
picions of Americans. Then, after Dim1 was overrhro~~-n it1 the 1963 
cozcp Ge'tat, govcrnrnent ministries were in a state of disorder, 
causing volunteers' projects to be frqucntly delayed or canceIed. 
U I I ~  the worsr -rtyas still to come. 
Ry 19% and early 196j, many voluntcm, though instructed to 

kccp out of political conrro\-ersies, bccamc more concerned orcr the 
trend clf the war. As the Vict Cong acted more and more boldll?, 
and ocxasiondly even cngagcd in small firefigllts in the towns, a 
numbcr of IVScrs privately fclt that niorc prewlre should he 
brought to bear by thc united Srates. \Ye should start bnmhing tllc 
hrorth, some suggated, dunking it 1t-2~ fooIish to Ict thc 1-ict Cong 
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enjoy privileged wrlctuarv. If thc \'ietnarncsc could not Iead 
its troops to fight, said othcrs, then U.S. commanders should be 
placed in charge. Such suggcsrions, horn out of despcration, were to 
prove ernharrassing when we flmnd our  hmv 11-mng they wcre. At 
the time, however, an answer to a XI-orsening situation had m be 
found. individuals col~~rnirted to thc deb-elopment of Viet Nam, 
we did not like to see our n=ork destroyed. Our volunteer motto, to 
be sure, was "to work ourselm out of a job"; but wrc wanccd to do 
this by instilling in our Viemamcsc colleagum the ability to carry 
on, not by 1)eing forced nut prematurely. 

With escalation by both sidcs and rhe introduction of largc Amcr- 
ican tTM)p unis in 1965, rhc roIe of thc volunrecr became gravely 
compromised. Late in that year, Pcte Huntirlg, a good friend and 
outscanding IVS t a m  lcadcr for the Mckong Ilclta area, was riddled 
with bullets in a Vier Cong ambush along thc road. Our carlier, 
almosc blithe nonchalance about the war was deeply shaken 11y his 
death Vietnamese fricnds were equally distressed. Since uye \\-ere 
ah-ays much influenced by the atdtudes of the Vietnamese with 
whom w e  lived and worked, we notcd their s h i f ~  careful!)*. Some, 
of course, stiffened in their hatrcd of the Viet Cong. Others came to 

resent thc Americans. Jn 1958, villagers had invited us in for tea and 
asked a b u t  life in the United States or jokingly offered ru find us 
\viva. Cpon secing us in 1967, these same villagers got up from their 
front steps, xs=aIked into their homes, and closed the door. Vietnam 
ese who in 1958 had noted that Arnerimns were unlike the Frcnch 
who had colnni~cd Viet xam, in 1967 added their voices to those 
who compared the Americans with the French. Viwnamae with 
whom we had gone to fun-Wed xvork camps at Dalat. Can Tho, 
Han A-le Thuot, Bien Hna, and Vung Tau wcre in 1967 saying that 
"the c~nl?i. way to help us now k to give us peace." 

At the same time that the Victnanlese turned axmy from us, the 
U.S. Mission wanted us to cooperate more dosely- with American 
officials. Rut such assuciacions made our role more difficult. The 
massive and increasingly resented Amcrican prrsence made it nearly 
impossihIe for volunteers to preservc a separate identi97 in the e p  
of the Vietnamese. Even those who did appreciate the 
essentiafly neutral rolc of the IVS volunteer \\?ere afraid that clm 



association would cornpromisc thcm in their relations with other 
Vietnamese. Being spnparhetic to their problcrns, in this case, did 
not make matters any casicr for us. 

But the Arncrican Mission appreciated ITS, and there w-cre many 
frustrated and friendly government bureaucrat.; who were happy to 
-rvhilc awalr the hours with the comparatively young and very unbu- 
rcaucratic volunteers. Since xvt could speak Vietnamese and had 
friends at almost every level of the society, our participation on 
"the America11 tarn," as i t  came to be known, \vas widely solicited. 
This could be to our advantage, too, since \t=c relicd on U.S. govern- 
ment rcprcscntati~x-s for evenrthing from transportation to project 
materials to moral support. Bur, at the same time, our associations 
with American p w c r  madc us less appl ing  to Vietnamese who 
had learned to mistrust it and rn fear it. In a 1966 efficiency move, 
the Ofice of Ci:i\yililian Opcrarions (OCO) formed by the Amcri- 
can 3:Ikion to iocorporatc a11 hranchcs of the provincia1 civil- 
ian effort: JUSPAO * (information and pqchologiml warfare), 
USAID t (ect~nomic anisrancc), and the CIA 1 (intelligence). This 
marriagc of the illformation service, the econonlic aid program, and 
secret intclligcncc activirics made nlany Vietnamese suspect cven 
morc anv Amcrican \i~ho asslciated with "official" Americans. It 
also, unf(~rtunatcly, currailed the effectiveness of the many Ameri- 
cans in organizations like AIL) \rho wcrc simply trying to bring 
economic improvements to Wet S a m .  

In onc province, a studc~~c p u p  \\-as anxious to obtain ucment so 
that thcir orpni7~rion could 110ld a work camp to lay the floor for 
an elcnlennrr; school nearby. T'hc onIy place to gct thc cerncnt \\:as 

from the OCO oficc, vct the studcnrs were afraid that by going 
there they \vould compronlisc thc reputation of their p u p .  ?'hc\r 
believed that the Anierican prt,t=incial reprcscnmtivc \%-as a CIA 
a p t ,  and to avoid becoming ink-olved with thc CIA thcy asked an 
TVS tcacher to ~t the cement for them. But onc of rhc volunteer's 
smdcnrs, upon hearing the story through the student grape~~ine, 
imrncdiatclr u-cnt to the IVS nlcmber and advised him not to get 

' Joint Unitcd Starcs hMic Affairs Ofiicc. 
+ United Starcs Agency for International Llcrclopmcnt. 

Cc~ural Intelligence -4~~ncr . .  
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thc cement. He feared th t  anu 11:s participation \r.nuld brand IVS 
as CIA, tm,. Tlus incident hurt the image of thc American cconomic 
aid program and embittered thc IVS m e m t ~ r  toward the "c~fficial 
American pnlicy." Still worse, an elementary school continued with 
a damp dirt floor, and the 1-'ietnamese students decided to hold a 
seminar instead of a w-ork camp. Thc seminar's tnpic was "l'he 
EfTects of the Amerian Prcsence in Vict Sam." When OCO \\:as 

later combined with thc military into &iACCORDS,* primarilv for 
purposes o f  the pacification program, the mnvc alienated the Viet- 
names still further from the Americans. Ic also frusuaced American 
civilians. 

It -?as for thcse reasons that myhen American government oficials 
praised IVS as being an integral part nf the Americxn effort in l'iet 
Nam, we took it as a left-handed cornplin~cnt. I t  s t~med  more and 
more left-handed a5 the American effort fell undcr increasing 3tr:lck 
from our Vien~arnese fricnds. Still, American VIPs would m r c h  
out volunteers in order m learn from them or to pav recognition: 
\'ice-President Hubert 1-1. Humphrey, Ambassadus Henrv Ghnt  
Lodge, A-hx~t-tll Taylr~r,  and W. Averell Harriman, S e c r c m ~  of 
:lgricuIture Clndle Frccman, and numerous Senators and Con- 
grcmmen. Interesti~)gl?-, it 11-s  usualIy rhc Senators and Congrcs 
men whr) asked the qucstions, while thc men from thc administra- 
tion only came to pay recognition. In either cmse, w c  \\-ere naturally 
honored, though all the attention added to the fear of sonhe Victnam- 
csr: r h t  I\-c might be connccted with thc mr-stcrious and cvcr 
suspect CJ.4. 

It was an accumulation of 111 these prabIcms and dilmmas thnt 
sen-c-cd as thc lmckdrop to a critical meeting of I\-;'S ~ncmhes held in 
Saigon over thc Fourth of July \~=eckend, 1967. Thc qacstion in 
cx-crybody's rr~i~ld was whether we should comtinuc our \\=ark in 
Vict Nam. 

'l'he living room of the IVS house was hat and stuffy as sex-cnty 
volunteers cro\vdcd together. (There werc some who did not 
choose to attend, mai111y bccausc thcy were unwilling to Icax~e thcir 

'Xfilitary Assktancc Command, Civil Operations and &I-olurionary De- 
velgmcnc Supp~rt. 
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johs even for thnsc thrcc davs.) One of us-then the IVS dirccror for 
1-ict Na-had hem sskcd to dcscriilc thc latest confrontation with 
the L.S. Alission. The  Dear1 of Hue L'nircrsitv's Faculty of Letters, 
hc began, had requcstcd the scrvices of an IVS hglish teacher. In 
rcsponsc, IVS had aaisi~ncd 3 talcnted volunteer \\!is11 a niastcr's dc- 
grec and prcvious college teaching esperiencc to tk2t positir~n. Soon 
aftcrlr-ard, the U.S. ,%ission, snlarting from the univcrsi5-'s invnlvc- 
ment in the anti-Amcrican Struggle Movemcnt in 1966, rcgistercd a 
protcst. staring that "all asisranuc m IIuc cnir-.crsit;v 11-as to be 
discontinued with the exception of some humanitarian aid tr, thc 
hospital" All othcr American g r o u p  \\;.ere forbidden to bc associ- 
ated with the unir.ersity. The  Amcrican govcrnmerlt felt t h t  IVS, 
given its contractual relationship, h d  a dut?? to follo~i- U.S. policia. 
And the V.S. 3:Iission policy toward Hue  \\-as threefold: first, 
Hue University \.as a nonuniversity since it "lackcd a serious pro- 
gram of instruction"; xcond, there were prohlcms regarding pro- 
fessors, rcbcllious students, and uncoopcrativc rcc-ors; and third, thc 
United Srares goverrlmcnt could not give assistance to a noninstitu- 
rion. WS, on the other hand, felt that ia role was to respond to thc 
n& of the Vietnamese as they ~~~~~~~cs saltF thrm, in this casc as 

interpreted by the Dmn of thc 1:acdty of Letters. A4mt volunteers 
felt that as long as stud en^ continued coming to class the IVS 
teacher should stay and tcach at Hue Univcrsicy. Several gave vent 
to thcir frustrations. 

"Whether we like it ur not, we're considered p r t  of the Amcri- 
can war &ort rather than individuals just here to help," an En- 
gIish mcher mmphined. "We look likc Americans. Mmt of us are 
Americans. And after t r w  ycars, ~vc'll return to America. Wc arc 
just part of this hugc American happening." 

Several hands shot up, hut bcfortc the moderator could a l l  on 
anybody onc of the refugee workers \\-as already talking. "What 
l~others mc is that by helping the refuge% I\-e arc just easing the 
conscience of the miiicary when they rnakc more refugees." 

"Do you think General \Vestmoreland pays any astcntion to 

whether therc's an IVScr around before the refugccs are created?" 
countcrcd another. 

'"IVcI1, what al~out the case of Jon?" Jon had orcrheard American 
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scJdiers radioing in from an operation to ask whether there was 
anyone who codd sake carc of fiftv VC suspects. When hmdquar- 
rcrs told them that La Hai had a refugee man who could handlc the 
problem, the soldiers announced that they would then go ahead and 
burn the whole hamlec and bring in 350 people. 
"Our job is to hclp people. If uyc spend all our rime ar~uing about 

whether U.S. policy in Viet Nam is good or bad, we'll end up 
having only a stimulating i n t c l l d  exercise for oursel~~a. Is tht 

1%-hy we're here?" The b-dunteer who spoke Imked around the 
room, challenging someone w argue with him. 

"I would like to say that there is a role for the IVS English 
teacher," said a teacher from Ban M e  Thuor. "Viet Nam has littlc 
tecllnical information in \rietnamcse. The stud en^ can best get this 
material in English Advancd studv is best done in EngIish. Bcsidcs, 
we are not just teaching language skills. We are teachers bringing 
new ideas. Look back into your om=n life. Who besides your parens 
influenced you morc than-" 

"And \\=hat happens to our students?" a delta voluntecr inter- 
nipted. "They hwvme intcrprcters for the ,hericans!" 

"In \vhatcvcr we do," said anothcr volunteer, "we must aIuya?x 
consider whether we are truly hclping the Viemamesc people. 
The\?, afrcr all, are our reason for being here. We \\-ant then1 to 
know that there are good Americans along \i~ith the had." 

"IVhethcr the Vicmamese remcmbcr us or not doesn't matter," 
replied a girl who xvorked in Central Viet Narn. "The importarlr 
thing is to leave behind some skills that will be useful to them. TVc 
shouldn't think so much about our own ego-gratification." 

?'he discussion went on. %me IVSers said that thcir American 
identificanon was helpful. They could scrve as intermediaries in 
getting suppIics for projects useful to thc Vietnamese, and the fact 
of having \\=bite skin hcIped to spur projects through Vjetnamcse 
government bureaucracies. "TVe arc eff ectivc." they argued, "prc- 
cisely &cause \vc arc Americans in an increasingly American- 
oriented countr>y." 

Others, though not wishing to seem unpatriotic, simply did not 
believe in the wisdom of American poEcy. They wanted to disasso- 
ciate themsclvcs from it. "O.K., if yo11 want to disassnciatc." some- 
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one chllcnged them, "whv don't you give up vour PX cards and 
whv don't you stop gnil-ig to the US0 for icc cream? :111d mu 
shouldn't hitch ridcs on nulitarp airplanes cither, or send your let- 
ters through the A m y  Post Oficc." Snmc voluntecrs, in far& fclr so 
srrongIy that they did turn in their PX cards, though i t  mant  thcv 
-rtwuld have to pay more for films and toothpaste on thc Vicniamese 
black market, rvhich is where the Vitmamese shopped. l'he meeting 
demonstrated clearly that thc volunrecrs not only differed among 
t h d . e s ,  but also sensed basic dilemmas within themselrw as indi- 
viduals. In the entire meeting, onIy one resolution earned the w-hole- 
hcarted agremcnt of all the participants: a call for fmhcr intcr~la- 
rionalization of 1VS so that Americans wouId no Iol-iger form the 
o\~e~u~hcIrning majoriq-. This secmed likc one way to ease the 
political burden of being .herican. 

The IVS leadership had prided iw1f on being the only predomi- 
nantIV American organimtion in Via Nam to have a wh~llv vict- 
nam& advisor)- board. The Victnamcse \\.ere also plcased that they 
should be given a forum for advising Americans, sinc-c for them 
adl~ising aIwa'~-s seemed to bc a one-way street. IVc had invited 
members of this hoard to attend rhc Fourth of July meetings and to 

dvc their opinic~ns on how volunteers could best help the Vietna~n- 
L! 

ese. We had asked them to he frank, and thcr were. 
"\'ou should not ,tvorry so much about haring a political role," 

said one young teacher on the board. "Of course you are pIiricaI, 
simply bnxuse you are in Viet hTarn. A-orhing is 1%-ithout pottics in 
my country." Then hc bccanlc more philosophical: "It is the func- 
tion of IVS to work tn~vard the improvement of social conditions, is 
it not? Well, that is a political activity. Politics and social particip- 
tion are not independent processes." The volunteers listencd with 
interest. 

"The 1-'ietnamese make no distinction hem-ecn vour organization 
and the U.S. gc)r~crnrncnr," hc wcnt on. "Tlus is too ct~mplicatcd, 
and, as a rault, U.S. poliw casts a direct shdow on 11-hatever you 
do or sav. Whcrher thcsc U.S. policies are good or bad, you cannot 
escape association with them. I advisc you to tcll the American 
p lp l e  \r-hat ).our government is doing in Viet Nam, with the hope 
that a change xt=iII bring a better plan than the present one. You 
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111ust also continue your free dialogue with the young pcoplc of 
1-'iet Nam. If yvou leave, you x\yi11 Icavc unfinished the begintlings 
made by pour predecessors. If you stay, you \\=ill suffer this pnIiticnl 
idcntificatic~n, but j=ou can conu~iuc your tradition of contributin~l." 

Any volunteers who \\-err surprised by the remarks acmbutiny 
political significance to their economic assistance wcrc soothcd 
\\-hen anothcr b a r d  nlc~nber got up and noted thqt Americans in 
~cncra l  were having surprisingly littlc effect nn Vietnamese culture. - 
He seemed pleased, in fact, 11-hcn hc could recite various examples 
of how his peoplc, in spitc of the massive forcign influx, could hold 
on to so many nf their own ways. "We haw our own wav  of 
thinking, our own logic," he said. "You may 9- hard, hut Asia \\-ill 
rcmain a mystery." He smiled, then continued. "You and we Iook ac 
I'ict hTam in different waj7s. You scc it through two sets of c\-cs. 
S i p n ' s  and Washington's, W c  Viernamcse hoId only one view: 
Viet hiam's. \Vc sornctinles wonder -r\-h\~ plu Americans like to 
come to Vict Nam, anyway. Can )?ou conccivc of foreign nations 
xnding ad\.isers to ynur cnunrry? 1%'~ Vien~nmcse are scnsitirc 
about maintaining our national idcntiw. When you try to assist US, 

it is imporcant to rcmember that .ri-e vaIuc friendliness over 
vour advice. The \\-ay . r ~ u  act is very important." The h m d  mem- 
ber had finished speaking, but some of us were not sure what hz 
hnd reall\- mcant to say. He sccmcd troubIed, as if purposely avoid- 
ing thc kel? concIusion hc had meant ro dm\\-. Finally someonc asked 
him point-blank: 

"In view of vicmamese sensitivities and the critical war situation, 
can a volunteer still be of ml hclp to the Vietnamese peoplc? And 
\\-hat is the b a t  way to hclp now?" 

The board mcrnber stood up again, shaking his head knouyin~l!-. 
This time hc was gr~ing to rcspond directly to the quanon. "17<ou 
kno\r-," he mid, "if vtu rcallv \\=Znt to hclp thc \'icmamese pcoplc. 
thcn you must hclp us find peace." 

No longer soothing, his words served to stir the uncaq into ac- 
tion. For sek-cral, the!. tipped thc scale and led them to agrcc n-it11 
the board menlbeis advicc to " ~ C I  hack to Amcrica and explain \r.l~lt 
thc uyar has donc ro our people. Pcace mn onlv be found in Amcr- 
ica." Manv \-~Iunteers continued to fml that they could srill scn-e 
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thc lTietnarnesc pcople by remaining at their posts. Others of us felt 
that somcnne nlust s p k  out, tlmt the answer to thc rcfugee proifi 
lem, for cxarnple, --as not to distrillute more buIgur whcat, but to 
stnp crating refugccs; tht the only \yay tn succced in Vict S ~ I ~ I  
n-as to minimize thc American effort, bcca~~sc thc more U.S. troops 
that came to Vict S a m  and the Iongcr thcv stalred, the morc hrnl 
they \vould do hoth to Vietnan~csc ax5cty and to the v c v  p a l s  thc 
Cnited Starcs 11-ishcd to pursue. 

After numerous pstponcmcnts by the Amcrican Ehbaw?, a 
mccring of leaders af sci-era1 sinuhrly troubled ~Iunrary  agencies 
was finallv arrangd with Anhassador Ells\\-orth Bunker to discuss 
thcw proilems. The Ambassador w-as cordial and correct, but the 
session produced no satisfaction for us in our cuncems. It w-nuld not 

be proper to speak out publicly on thcsc matters, he mid. The role 
of roIuntcm is to help in cct~~~onlic ,  not poIirical matters. I'hc 
refugee prohlcm, he said, \byas a political nlattcr. Yet, from our expe- 
rience xiith refugees, we felt chat it \\--as at Icast as much an eco- 
nomic and socia1 probIcm, and it was very scrious. We fclr that we 
had to speak out, and XI-c decided to writc a lettcr to President 
Johnson. At the same rime, however, wc \\.anted to be fair tlr,th to 
the two govcrnmcntS tht supported us and to other 11% volunteers 
\vho rx~ishcd m stay in Vict Nam. 
For several 11-ceks in the latc summer of 1967, lights burned latc in 

the upstairs office at the I17S headquartcs A small grolip of the 
deeply concerned mcrc ~ i n g  to decide hmv best to help the Viet- 
namcse in the pursuic of pcace. AIean\vhilc, othcrs of us startcd 
drafting a letter to the Prcsident. Writing in terms of our own 
experiences, wc mid: 

I+'c are finding it increasingly difficult to pursue quietly [Bur main 
objecri~~c: hclping the peoplc in Vietnam. In misting one fanlily or 
individual to 111aIic a bmcr livinc or gct a better cducauon, it has be- 
u)me evident that our slrlall successes unly blind us to how little or 

negative thc cficcc is in the face of prcsent realities in Vietnam. 'Thuq, 

ro stay in I'ietnam and rcrrlain silent is t r ~  fail to respond to the fim 
nccd of the 1-'ictnamc~c pev~~le-peace.' 

+ The fuIl tcxt of this Ietwr is git-cn in rhc appCndi~. 
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Forty-nine voIuntccrs, spread throughout the country, signed the 
Icaer. Four of us determined to resign so that wc could speak out 
frccly on what: \vc saw arid felt. Fears of a premature Ieak to the 
press corps compcllcd us to s m d  the news to IVasl~ingon as quickl>= 
as possihlc. W e  were advised that the correct procedure was to 
deliver the Imcr to thc Ambassador's ofice for teietvpc transmis- 
sion by thc Ernl,ass\~~ Thc proccdure, ho\r..evcr, turned out to he 
more complicated than we had anticipatcd. 

I-ate in the afternt~on of Septcn~hcr 19, 1967, xir: handcd thc lctter 
to the U.S. Mission Coordi~lator. After reading it, hc askcd us rn 
come back two days later to meet with Ambassador Bunker. W e  
explained that me merely wished to transmit thc letter as quickly as 
possible and that xsyc planncd to release i t  to the press bcfore the 
news leakcd out in any other wav. A certain fmling of tcnscncss also 
contributed to our dcsirc to send off thc lctter without w+at sccmcd 
to us unnecessary dcla5-s. The Mission Coordinator left his ofice 
for forty-five minutes xvMc he talked u-ith the Ambasador alone. 
On rerurning, he repeated the request to comc back two da!ys later, 
explaining that Ambassador Bunker had to lcar-c to meet someone at 
the airport. Thc Mission Coordinator again asked that we remnsider 
the wisdom of scnding the Ietter, pointing out thac it was not ethicaI 
to publicly protcs* American and Viemamcsc policy ~\y\.hiIc w-c 
were guests in Viet Piam. He added that such irresponsibiIity wouId 
makc it impossible for us to gct johs in the Foreign Scmice. He said 
that thc I V S  uansportation priorities ~muld  be upgraded. (Wc had 
compIained two weeks earlier almut our flight priorit). being loivcr 
than that of a colonel's mistress.) In frustration, wc aied to explain 
that our protcsz \;.as not about technicalities, 11ut ahnut the rnasivc 
cration of refugees, the frcc-strilic zona, the defoIiation. . . . But 
he intmptcd,  sayins he did not want to discuss U.S. policy wirh 
us, that that was not an IVS concern. We gave him the letter and 
left in frustration and anger, asking that its cantens be forwarded 
by the teletype to Prtsidcnt Johnson. Five hours latcr, we made thc 
lcttcr public to the Mew York T ~ I P S .  The  next morning, Arnl~asa- 
dr~r  Bunker agreed to see us. He was cordial hut termcd our han- 
dling of the rcsi,muons and the letter "uncthical and discourteous." 
He sho\\yed little intcrest in discussing the rcasons for our actir~ns. 
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On our return to the Unitcd Stares, w e  found that membm of 
Congress were concerncd and that the17 wanted to discuss with us 
the problems of Vict Nam. One of us was asked to tesdfy before 
the Scnatc Sul~commitrcc on Kcfugcts. Othcr Senators and Rcprc- 
s c n t a t i ~ ~ ( ~ ~  askcd us to talk with them privatcl?~ or in smaII groups. In 
all, w=e met with more than scvcnty-fiw rncrn1m-s of rhc Senate and 
the House. They wcrc concerncd dmut how the Unitcd Statcs 
could get out of Viet Xam in a raponsible way and hour our 
government could bring an cnd to the war and prcvcnt furthcr 
suffering bv t hc Viemamesc peopk. 

Some Congremcn felt that \ve should discus our experiences in 
Viet Warn ~t-ith President Johtison. T o  sec the Prcddent, it 1%-ould be 
nmcssarv to bc "checked nut" by one of the President's close asso- 
ciate. This was attmptcd through tw=o different c h ~ ~ n e l s .  Onc nf 
these failed to work out, as mch appointment was canccicd nt the 
last moment. ?kc seutmd chnncl did lcad to an inrcmiew with a 
ver?. high White House aidc. After the inteniexv, hmvcver, it was 
made clear that to discuss the widespread resentment against the 
Saipn government, the grmving anti-American feefings in viet 
Nam, the effecs of defoliants on the crops of Vietnmese farmers, 
and the problems caused by the creation of rcfugces would be wast- 
ing the President's time. ?'hc President's adviscr was intcmcd in 
providing the President with informarion that x m l d  support 
present administration thinking. 

There were also some who thought we should meet with \;'ice- 

President Humphrey. Mr. Humphrey had been an e~lthusiastic s u p  
porter of IVS and had visitcd us in Saigon in 1966. In fact, it a t  

the animal husbandw station nexi to our headquarters that he had 
givcn his Minnesota hog-all, delighting both his entourage and the 
press. But now the Vice-President seemed to be unreceptive to our 
vieu-s. We learned that he had mllcd our resignations "one of thc 
gratest disservice to the Arncrican cfiort in Vict h'am." T\w U.S. 
government oficials, to \%=horn he had made the remark, disagreed. 
They felt that discussing the issues clpcnly could l ~ e  most constmc- 
rive. Unforrunately, as happened so often, they felt ir would not be 
uise to say this to the Vice-Prtrsident dirccrlg. 

On the State Department side, one voung officer felt that w e  



shouId meet with some of thc higher officials thcrc. Appr)intmcnrs 
\\-ere madc, and \re arrivcd a t  his offiuc at rhc spccificd time. Enlhar- 
rased, hc explained that one nnn \r-c XI-crc t o  see h d  bccn suni- 
moned to a mccting, and the othcr \\--as "busy writing a repnrt" He 
gave us some rnagazi~lcs to rcad and \i-enr off to find somconc cLxc 
.r\-ho would listen. After n\-v hours, however, he admitted dcfcar. 

SevmI days h e r ,  after Scmtor T<d\\-ard Kenncdv cluded a high 
official for his reluctance to hear us out, \vc had more succc?;~ in 
gctdns to scc State Department nficials. Yet w e  could nor supprrrss 
our feeling of frusmrion as the csperienca x.e citcd secrncd to 
make little impression. Policy had gained a morncntum of its oxin, 
and co~lflicting views had tr) he strongl~~ conntcrcd. Sccrctary of 
State Dean Rmk, for eeample, fclt d~liged to say that our state~llc~lts 
rcflccted the opinions of only a small minorit!? of Ii'ietnamese, that 
the r a t  majority were all for continuing the military cffnrt. Assis- 
tant Sccrctary of State William Bundy =pressed the view that those 
of us ~ x ~ h v  had resigncd from 11% could not see the Wet Xam issue 
in its proFr perspccti%=e. But, privately, the fact that vt~luntecrs s c ~  
cIose to the Vietnamese and XI cltne to rhe implcmcntation of 
American policy had spoken out in despair could not help but dis- 
turb officials at many levels. Lower cchekm oficers, if they \ven 
uyilling to spcak out at all, admitted sympathy with our p i t i o n  
and said rhcy too had been ignored higher up. Evcn hTa1.v counter- 
insurgcncv insrrucmrs in Califurnia, who had used thc' "IVS r p  
proach" as a model for social and economic der~elopa~en~ 11-erc 

a-,king \vhcrhcr anl-thing could no\\. succeed in Vier Nam. 
The most appreciative reaction camc from the Viemamrrse thm- 

selves. IIcfnrc we had Ieft Saigon, friends who had somchow drifed - 
away camc hack to see us. "Noxv w-c know that rbcre are Amerimns 
who are really concerned about us as pcoplc, ntat just as political 
chessmcn," said one. "You have said \+.hat we havc wanted to say, 
yct would be put in jail for saying," confided another. A Victnam- 
csc secretary working fclr the American Aid 5-Iission had read the 
letter and said wistfully, "I 1%-ish I could sign." :I Vicmarnese 
reacher in the Mekong Delta told his IVS coworker, ' X o w  \\-e 
know you aren't with thc CIA." A group of m ~ i  drir-crs in Saiqon, 
who had rcad about the resignations in the bxal ncivspapcrs, invitcd 
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us to a meeting to corlvev w h ~ t  thcv felt should he told ro the 
American peopIe on our rcturn. An old fricnd applauded our dc- 

cision, but wid a rcgrctful farc~x=clI: "'I-he problem is, the pcoplc 11-c 

want to have stay, Icavc; and the peopIe 1.c want to have leave, 
mr." But perhaps the most eIoque~lt testimony to the problems a t  
tnntl xi-3s written later llv 3 \'iernamcsc fricnd 11-ho had just 1)cgun 
studies i11 thc Unitcd Sntcs: 

I think that your actions =?ill haw an influence nn both American ?yrluth 
and Vietnamest: yo~ith, and tflat your actions will create a deep feeling 
of Iove and trust anirBnF the Viema~~lcse ?-ourh. . . . The right place to 
find out a soIution for \'iet is not in !Gigon, . . . ncitl~er i11 
American officials thcrc, nor in the Vietnamcsc authority there. 16 is 
here, in America, with the awakening uf a deep, true love for human 
kings, a realistic view of thc world relationship toda!~, in rhc ri~ind c ~ f  
the American people and the Amcrican govemnlenr. Only by that 
awakening and realization can the U.S. gain back loc-c, cr~nfidcncc. and 

friendship with thc Vietnamese peopIe and the world. And you can only 
do that here, in America. 

This, then, is our purpose: to rcI1 thc story of Viet Nam to our 
fcliow Arncricans. 



'WHAT A PITY FOR A 
CAMELLIA FLO\VER!" 
Vietnmese Society over the Years 

For many \7ietnamese., the imperil1 city of Hue is the svmbol of 
rheir past, the repository of thcir great traditions and culture. I t  is 
not an ancient city, but its very name conjures images of poetic 
vistas, ,pcious places, fragrant blossoms, and tirnclcss mmnans of 

a glorious history. Standing atop the Emperor's Ngo ~Mon Gatc, nne 
cxn sec the mighty Citadel ~x-aIIs, thc winding lotus-covered moat. 
and the Throne Rcxm and its \vide courtjyard balanced by two 
ponds and surrounded b?? frangipani. Beyond these walls, and sew 
era1 rnilcs up the stately Perfume River, elaborate roval tombs of rhc 
h'guyen dynasty- tracc the stov of this culicr Vict Nam: Gia rang, 
Minh Mang. Thicu Tri, Tu Duc, Dol~g Khnh, and Khai ninh are 
buried here. Bao h i ,  the last of the linc, is still living-on the 
French Rivicra. It \\=as the Emperor Gia Long, foundcr uf thc dy- 
nasty, who began construction of thc In~perial Palace in Hue nn thc 
propitious ninth day of & l a c  18% Many of the building have since 
bccn dcstroycd in the intervening yczrs of war and ra-olution, the 
mosi rcccnt damage being inc-rred during thc Tct (SCI\= Ymfs) 
holidays in 1968. But ph~-sicd destruction cannot autin,&h thc 
spiritual light radiating from Huc throughout the hnd. Hue's his- 
mry is too profoundl~= ensllrined in the minds of the people, its 
charm and romarltic gracc mo deeply loved in their hearts. 

Barell; thrcc milcs upriver from thc ImpcriaI C~Q- is Linh M u  
pagoda, a quict, blissful spot domitlated by a seven-tiered to\rrer. 
Linh hlu has servcd as the seat of the head Buddhist monk for a11 of 
Central Viet hTam. On a veranda, encloscd in glass, is a gildcd statue 
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of tlic "laughins Buddha" who represcim happiness and prospcrit>-. 
ll-'hc!i the Venemhle Don Hau was h a d  monk, he \vould point to 
this sratuc and smile, bcausc it hoked Fen? mucl~ like him. Linh 
Alu pagoda is not thc most 1,wutiful of HUC'S man)- trcasurc spots, 
hut it is the most historic. 1-cgcnd has it that an cldcrlv godclfis 
appeared there and chose it as the site for the capital city of thc 
Vietnamese people. The pagoda \\-as cnnstructcd in her honor bk! 
Sguven I lo~ng,  the governor of Thuan IJoa. iu 1601.  

Vict Sam's histcry rctds like a cataIopc of capansinnary XI-m, of 
internal revolts and sul)scrlucnt effo~rts at reu~iification, and of for- 
eign intrusions and withdn~r-ah. For thesc same \-'jemamcsc who 
\{-ere to suffer at the hands of Chinesc and French colonialists had 
thcrnsclvcs cspanded from a small group mllcd thc Vicrs, located in 
thc southern China bordcr regions, into a vigorous and a~-rcssise 
nation. -4ccording to Icgcnd, it \\-as rhc union of a dragon ar~d a 
goddcss that gar-c birth to the first hundred ancstors of all Vietnam- 
ese. The!? would grow and expand southward, though not yet as 
far as the prcsent site of Hue. Their new lmd became kr~o\r.n as t l ~ c  
Kingdom of Sam Viet, "oam" rnwning "south." In I I I n . c ,  hen- 
ever, foreign intcn-entinn comprornt~ed thc ncu- territory, and the 
people of Nam Vict were co~~qucrcd by thc Chinese, u=ho latcr 
renamed the country An hTanl--the pacified south. 

The Chinese controlled the land almost cr,ntinunusIv for thc nest 
thousand years, derllandiilg tribute from the v-1 Victnm~ese. I t  
\\.as during this time that elerncncs nf Chincsc civilization and cul- 
ture came ro pcrmcatc Victnanlcse socie??, 3 heritage for which 
rnanv ~-Tictnamcsc arc stiIl profoundly grateful. But urhcrc the l'iet- 
namcsc n-crc receptive to new forms of culture and technology, 
they were not receptive to Chincsc political domination. E\ycn 
apinst over\\-hclming odds, rhcy rebelled. The names of hcrocs and 
hcmines of this long pcriod are not forgotten even toda?~, lending 
themsel\.es to epic pnans, t r ~  national holidajx, and to city- strees. 
Thc most pronli~lcnt of these hcroic fiprcs. pcrhps, are the TIai Ba 
Trung, the nvo Trung sisters 117r.ho in A.D. mounted elephants and 
led 80,aoo of their compatriots against. a Chinese governor and his 
reign nf terror. The Chinese rcturncd in full strength thre  years 
larcr, forcing the Trung sisrcrs to suicide by throwing then~sclvcs 
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into thc river. Othcrs continued to fight thcir cause, how--evcr, and 
the Chincsc \yokc was f i d y  rcnloved in AD. 939. Periodically, to be 
sure, the Chinese tricd to subjugate the Victn~mesc again IR Loi 
led the Viemamcse in a countcratmck in the fifteenth century, and 
hTpycn Hue later surprised carousing Chinese soldiers with a New 
I'car's attack on occupicd Hanoi. Thw srruggIes against Chinese 
opprc-nrs hare ncscr been forgotten by- the hilistor).-conscious 

\~ictna~~icsc. 
The Chincsc h?ve not bccn thc only ones to amuse Vietnamese 

nationalism. Threc rimes in thc thirteenth ccnturj;; the Alongol 
hordes of Koblai khan n-ere repclIcd by numerica11y inferior Viet- 
namac forces, on rhc last wcasion largely through Marshal Tran 
Hung ho's  gucrriIla \ t = ~ f a r c  mctics. 

Beginning ill the fc~urcecnrh century, and wit11 their northcrn 
horders rclativcI.r? sccure, thc Victnarncsc again turncd thcir attcn- 
tion southn-ard. They conqucrcd the once-great kingdom of 
Champa t h t  occupicd much of xi-hat is IIQW Central Vict Nam, and 
then proceeded into thc Mekong River Delta and fousht tthc Khmers, 
norr called Grnbadians. Oddly enough, the fertile Mckong Drlr:~ 
\\-as sprsely popuhrcd until k7ietnamcsc pionccrs rnovcd srmrh in 
fan~ilics or b y  entire vilhges to wttlc it. YOW the dcItl is hcavil\- 
popuIated, and the sole reminder of thcsc coIoi~iaI wars arc a few 
hundred thawand Canltlcadians still living there. AIang thc central 
coast, most CIlarns have entered the larger society, and only a hand- 
ful renlain unassimilated, continuing to ckc out a living in the 
shadow of crumbling Cham towers. 

it was during this period of espmion that Vietnanme civili73- 
tbn, under the fifteenth-ccntury LC dynxsty, attained a rrmarkahIe 
brilliance and sophistication: an ebborate lepI code, a compIex rcli- 
gion, a hierarchic31 chi1 scnicc system, and flourishing arts and 
c-ommcrce. All this, ho\\-cvcr, did not [cad to political unity. With 
fc\i-cr dangers threatcning fro111 outside, tile Viemrnese soon tc~ol; 
to fighting among thcmsclvcs. By thc early sevcntcenth centurl-. 
Xorth a11d SOurh were elfccth~clv divided bcnvccn ~IC--Q pwerfui 
ruling families, thc I'rinh and the Nguyen. For almost two centuries 
this internal division and struggling continued, and no aacmpt at 

reunification succecdcd until that of the Emperor Gia Long, w - h )  
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founded his throne at Hue in I 802. It -\\-as Gia I,o~lg who for the 
first time ruled ovcr a si11gIe Viet Nam cxrcnding from the Chinise 
border in the north to the Ca hiau Peni~~sula in the south 

But unification, though it rvuuld last nlrbre or less until rhc Geneva 
Accords of l9jh hrdly brought an end to prol>lans. From the 
IYcst new intruders h d  heen showing thcnuclves, first in the inter- 
ests of commcrce and converts, hut later in demand of tcrritorv. 
One of the fim was the French Father XIcxandre de Rhodcs, who in 
the seventeenth ccrltury developed the "Quoc-np," the Ronianized 
alphabet xvhich ultilnatelv replaced the traditional Chinese chrac- 
tcrs in the written \;rietnarncsc language. Othcr early arrivals 
hrt~ugl~t  arms and were wc1I reccivcd hy various Vietmmcsc fac- 
tions that w-ished to m n g h e n  their hand against competitors. In 
later ycars, however, thc Court at Hue took a dimmer view of thc 
foreigners and decried "the pen-crsc religion of the F~uropcan." In 
the nineteenth century, fearing erosion of thcir naGonal traditions, 
the intensely nationdisnc Viemmlcse took re%-enge by murderi~~g 
somc loo,- of their fellow countrJ-men rvho hid been converted 
to Gtholicism. It was a complex combination of tl~cse affronts to 
Frcnuh effom and the need to cclrnpere economically with thc uthcr 
European colonial pox\-ers that led to the actual French talicover of 
all Indochina, beginning with thc forced cession of thrce astern 
Glchinchincse provinces in I 862. 

Like the Chinese, thc French contributed much to Viet h'am, 
both culturally and physicaIlv. They built or improvcd much of the 
infrastructure for future economic devclopn~ent. such as roads and 
railroads, canals and dikcs, not to n~cntio~l schools, hrr.pit.als, scicn- 

tific institutions, and thc clcgm~t buildings of the largcr cities and 
towns. I t  is true that thc Frcuch did all this with a vim- to their 011-n 

profit. eyrrac-d chicfly from the rubber pbntations m d  through 
commcrce, but mme gains could bc fclt bv thc \Tict~~;~mcse tor). 

Sererrhclcss, i t  is rare fnr a color~ixcd people m f ed  gratitude 
toward thcir cralonial mgsters. Rrrccptivity tn  c u l t ~ ~ r d  and t e chnt~  
ln@cal contributions, yes; to  pEticaI  control and pcrwtnal s u l ~ j u ~ x -  
tion, ~bsolutel~r not. Again, the names of city strcch- rccall the 
heron of resistance: such names as Pl~an Dinh P h u n ~  and P h n  Koi 
Chau. The name of another such hcro may not Be utrcrcd on the 
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streets of South \Get N m ,  and its usc is discouraged in the North 
hccausc of thc man's humility. l'hat man is Ho Chi Minh. 

'CYhcn independcncc had heen won from the French, but \r..hilc 
disunity mas rife in the South, frustrated Viemamae often at- 

tritluted all thcir prt~l~lcms t c ~  thc pcriod of French domination: T h c  
Frcnch, they asserted, used divide-and-mIc tactics in order to 
wcakcn Wet Nam. That was .~r-h\~ thc pcoplc found it so hard to 

unite azaimt thc Communists. 'fhcrc \\-as so~llc truth to this accusa- 
tion, but in ail d>jccrisit~-- it would have to bc adn~imed that thc 
Vicrnamese havc been a divided pcople thrnughout mnsr of  thcir 
his:ory. "Their f:~roricc national pastin~c," \vro,te Bcrnard Fall, 
sccmed to be "l~ittcr quarrels among then~selves . . . , and bemeen 
Forthcrncrs and Southcrncrs in particular." ?'his is n sad commen- 
tary, and no one is more e~aspcratcd I n =  i s  truth than the Viernam- 
me. To them. histt,ry sccms to h v e  taught three rhiags: one is this 
scnse ief frustmtion cjl-er disunity; mlother is the bclicf that they 
have been si11g1ctI out for special suffering in this world; and thc 
third and by far most important is thc fccling that, in spite of 
evcrr-thing, thc Victnamcsc pcoplc %ill oscrcome adversity. 

"STow my country has chngcd so very m u c y  a friend wrote to 
us after the 1968 attack on Hue. "I-iany buildins houscs, schools, 
hospids, arc in rubbIc, in ashes, in ruins. S o w  I think that the 
Victnamcse pcnplc are the unhappiest pcoplc in the world. U'e have 
cndurcd this war for so long. Ycc, I kecp working. I-VC must 
kcep working to hclp our 5 - e r i n g  compatriots and to rebuild our 
Viet Sam." 

Just as thc Viem~mesc share a common history, replcrc with diri- 
sicl~is rhough it may IIC, so do the)- also share a common culturc. 1'0 
bc sure, rhcy have adopted much fro111 the cultures of their con- 

rlllcrt)rs, parric~rlarlv from thc Chincsc. Yet, even thc \'iernarllesc 
u.hn proudlv cites his debts to the grcat power to the north 11-ill 
stourlv mainain his o\\=n awacncss of  n-hat it means to he 
ex. Thus, whilc the bs i s  of social orpnization in both cultures is 
the family, and \\.bile the patriarchal Coiifucian ethic is central to 
horh. the Viernaniesc differ frnm rhcir former mcntos in that in 
Viec Kam rvomen enjoy considerable authorit>--. religion 
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also tcnds to be more eclectic than Chinese, cnnsistitlg as it  docs of a 
cornl~ination of Confucianism, Buddhism, Taoism (with i s  cosmo- 

lo)sical outlook and animism), and in sornc cases Chrisknity. Some 
of rhc chanctcrisrics which distinguish Ii'ietnarntse culture can bc 
explained by history. Somc scholars, for cxample, bclicve that thc 
relative autl~ority of 11-i-o~nen iu Victnamesc socictj- entered the cul- 
ture through crmhcts with thc matriarchal Charns. Ccrtain rcli,rrious 
influences, parricul~ly Theravada Buddhism, have entered Viet~~arn- 
csc society in a similar \\-a?-, for what later becanie South Vict 
h T a m  was a traditional crossroads of comnicrce and religiclus 
prosclvtiring betwecn China and India. It is hecause of this p- 
graphic kation betwecn the Indian subcontinent and the expanscs 
of China, and thc fusion of cultures transmitred b\- merchants and 
monks traveling in both directions, that the area bccanie the melting 
pot eventually known as Indochina. The havc gencral1);- 
remained quite opEn to adopting what they consider thc hat  traits 
of other cultura. StiII, because nf the spccial and long hisrow of  
involvement with the Chinese, Viet hTam is the uniy country in 
Southeast Asia to be influcnccd by China far more than by ~ndia. 

The fc~~indation of Victnamcse societ)., as of Chinme, is the fam- 
iIy. This fact is w=idely cited in the tcxrbooks and is recognized by 
most Americans. Yct its importance and sipiCicanue are usuaIIv 
undcrestimated. Family ties explain manv social pl~enomena in Vict 
Sam. Onc of these is hurmucraric corruption (scc Chapter 5). ,An- 
nthcr is the apparent immorality of that whole sectnr of society 
turned topsy-turvy, of young girIs and xvomen w-hr) 311 too readilv 
bccomc prostitutes, of children who becomc beggars or thicvcs. 
Family ria hclp cxplain \rhv rhc creation of refugecs is likelv to 
convert these people into Viet Cong (sce Chapter 8), and xvhv 
government administrators nr soldiers sometimes secm uncnnccrncd 
about "rhe war effort;" A-lany of thc everyday - .  habits of Vietnamese, 
which sometimes Imd Americans to shake thur hcads in wonder or 
cven anger, are cxpIaincd by an understanding of l'ietnamese family 
ties. 

The devotion of a Vicmarnese to his family is practically unlim- 
itcd, and the scncirncnt he feels toward his father is one of near 
reverence. This devotion toward a paterfamilias is. of course, thc 
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csscnce of Confucian doctrine, and it is extended in a religious sense 
to \\:hat amounts to ancestor xi-tmhip. In ewry home is a famiIy 
alt:ir where sticks of inccnsc arc l i t  011 fanliIv anniversaries and 
holida>-s, and \&-l-llcre ofTerinsg arc nladc and prarcrs are said in mcm- 
ory of those who have passcd away. T h c  dcccsed cannot be forgot- 
ten, for their spirits arc kelicvcd ro affect thc daily Iives of their 
tfesccndants. I t  is true that modernimtion and l%'cstcrn influcnccs in 

the citiq and to some extent thc rigors of \Tar, have diluted rhe 
ritualistic dements of this worship, hut thc custonlaq- family tics rc- 
main srmng among even the riiost ~vcstcrnizcd of r l~e  elite. 

As Americans, wc wwc constantly confronted by manifestations 
of thcsc strong familv ties. lTietnamese clddren, for example, rcfcr 
to thcir f3thcrs as "serious," or "\vorrhy." or "hard-working." ?'hey 
we their fathers as p a w n s  from whom thev must gain permision m 
complete their cducation or to do this or that, not as an assumed 
source of material gifts. Many cxprcss thcir concern ovcr their fa- 
tI~cr's unhappinm or il l  health, and very few ever express negative 
feelings toxvard their parents, cvcn in momenmry fits of anger. Vet-  
naniese chiIdren are generally oricntcd toward family expectations, 
rather than toward their rights and duucs vis-i-\?is thc s o c i c ~  as a 
a-hnlc. Thcir maill concern is to fulfill their rolc as a membcr of thc 
family. There arc rcasclns for this general outIook. Most Victnamcsc 
children arc aware that their parents have had difficult: lives, and 
rhey feel that thcy have contributed to some extent to thcir burdcn. 
ITaving incurred a dcht, thev fccl that they owe something in rc- 
turn. Their parcnts h a w  givcn them life and shared thcir usually 
modest resources. Thc child's duty as hc gct.; older, thcn, is to 
acccpt rcsponsibiIit). for his parcnD. This is tl-llc Vicmamcsc systcm 
of both social security and social organization. R r  extension, it calls 
for retyering the parcna of one's parents, or one's ancestors, and for 
assuming responsibiiitv for thc ancestral altars and tombs. Rccausc 
of thcsc tombs, the s~nlc pic57 that charactcrizcs the relations of a 
~7ietnamcsc to his family also chracterizes his attachment to the 
ariccstnl lands. To be forced off thcse lands by war is a deepl!? 

. . 

upsetting c~pericncc. For, seen in the larger perspective, the rhythrll 
of everyday life assunles a kind of dceply ingrained rcligious signifi- 
cance. 
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'rhcse cultural traditions explain why Miss Thy, a gocernrnent 
civil scrva~~t, sends a part of her earnings every month to h a  fathcr 
--e\=m though her fathcr is a 1%-ellthy mm and docst~'t nced i-, 
Orhcr civil servants, sccolinglly derelict in thcir dutics bccausc thcv 
have taken estcnded Ilolidavs to visit their fanlilics, nu!: fccl tht 

thcv are fulfilli~lg rcspoilsibilities more important thnn tllox of thc 
civil service. When 11-c bravely told our  Vietnamsc friends that me 
did not miss our families, t h t  w c  were nclt horncsick, they had 
great difficvlty in bclicving us. Ic scemcd most unnaturaI to tllcm. 
'The cIosenas of the family also cxplains why Vietnamcse sceni to 
have so many brothcrs and sisters. It takes a patient Vicmrnese- 
speaking American to deternlinc who is r d y  a hrothcr or sister and 
who is P cousin. 

C)n the other hand, Vietnamese couples do have numerous chil- 
drcn Even though thcv art, by IVetcrn standards, too poor for 
this, they haw v q  compelling rcasons for accutnulatin~ large fami- 
lies. One is this very clcment of social sccurity-a largc family 
insures that parents u-ill be weP cared for in thcir old age. :\nother 
is the advantage in terms of enhancing the famiIy name and rcpura- 
tion. Ewry fami-ly must a h  be assured of a t  lmt one male offspring 
who can carrv on thc ancestor cult and maintain the tombs. There 
arc rnorc dircctlg pragmatic reasons, too: krgc families m a n  mrwc 
heIpcrs around thc house or fam~. Finally, bec~use the dcath rare lms 
all\-ays been high, earlier because of poor hcalth facilities and now 
bccause of thc war, parcnts fccl thcy must, in a sense, "ovcrcompen- 
sate" in their family planning. 

Somctimcs thcrc secms aImost to be a competition among Vietnam- 
esc mcn to see \vho has produced the largcst number of children. 
One dcputy provincc chief bcmoaned thc fact tht h had only 
cisht children, whereas his boss, the provincc chief, had trr.clvc. 
"IVhv  don'^ you just go ahead and havc four rnorc?" K-c suggcaerl 
in a half-jrdiing attcrnpt to chcer him up. 'That's all very I\-cll," the 
deputv chief rcplicd sadly, "but by that rime thc proviricc chief GI1 
lwre ht=cnty." Flippant rcmarks muching on family ties were 
harshlv rcceivcd by Vietnamcse collc~gua, nn matrer how jokingly 
intended. Onc such quip carncd an Amcrican ~oluntccr a laqting 
lesxon "lArell, Air. Tl~ong, if volt hart so manv childrcn that vou 
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can't mkc care of them all," hc had said, smiling, "whv don't rau 
just gct rid of one or ni=o?" "l'hat sho\vs hm4- much you knon- 
almuc Vicmanlesc society." Mr. Thong replied. "No matter hnu- 
desperate 11-c are, could never brmk up the family." At othcr 
titnts, Viemanme friends or acquaintances m e d  to complain 
about the difficultia of raising such large families. Women some- 
times urgcd us to adopt their uhildrcn, though they did this nnl!? 
when thcy sccmed assured the offspring would be treatcd well and 
given more advantages than they could othcnvisc rcceive. 
-f he Victnarnese government also made mistakes in its judgments 

of fandly life. nuril~g the rcgime of Prtsident Ngo Dinh Diem. che 
infamous Madamc h'hu, Diem's sistcr-in-law, took it upon herself to 

redraft the familv Icgal codc. llivorcc was outlawcd and men \\-err: 
limited to one \vifc. Although her intention was to smbibze and 
strengrhen famill: lifc by this la\\-, thc result was upsetting and she 
was accused of extending Catholic n loraI i~  into a prcdorninanrl- 
Confucian-Ruddhist culture. Ilivorce or having Lcsecond wives" may 
IIC an impmmnt way out for Victnamesc who find rhcrnsclves in a 
rnarital situation that, for physial reasons, cannot be consummated 
m-.ith natural offspring. And offsprin~ arc vital for continuation of 
the family line and for upkeep of the ancestral tombs. "Of the three 
crimes of filial impicv," said thc Chinese philosopher Mencius many 
centuries ago, "the f a a  of not having children is the greatcsr." A 
L%gon newspaper of the day pd~lishcd n lcrtcr to thc editor asking 
I I ~ w ,  the dilenlnla posed by Aladanie Nhu's action might be re- 
solved: "Arc w e  to disobey our ~vr-hole tradition and religious codes, 

7 

or are w e  to obey thc govcrnmcnt's new law?'' The netvxpper, 
naturally under government control, puldished an interesting replv: 
''Thc concept of filial picty has changed, ~i=hechcr one l i k a  ir or not. 
If bv some misfortune you are unable to perpetuate your line, your 
ancestors will pardon Tau. But if you disobey the government Fam- 
iIv W e ,  surcIy - o u r  ancmos cannot be content." 

In a 1~17, it is surprising that the ravages cd war h v e  not affecced 
Vietnamese society more than thev have. On the surfacc. and judg- 
Gig from conversations \%=ith individual Vietnamese, the war seems 
to havc lcft practically no facet of life untouched or unmarred. Yer, 
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the pillars of Viculamcse cultural values persist, their srrengch 
proved furthcr by thc awful stresses. American visitors are some- 
times repcllcd hy ccrtai~i practices that t11c.r;. take to be natural to the 
1-icrnaniae people. Corruption is one such practice, and though it 

should not be condoncd, it is, to a largc extent, one method hg - 

which individuals adjust to the uncert.rainrics nf econnmic Iifc in a 

war-torn country. Anorller mu~qtiorl in the socict? is thc fantastic 
proliferation of prostitution, of the "bar socicw,'' and of the other 
nefarious activities which secm to glut and dcgrade the once fash- 
ionable city streets or areas surromlding foreign military canlp. 
Prostituticln is hardly ncw to thc xvnrlrld, and if its rmlpnt  prcscnce 
sccrns to cheapcn thc country in 11-Lch it thrives, thc motivations 
bchind it must be undmtood. If one asks a bar-girl or prtstitute 
~vhy she cntcrcd hcr profession, the ansxver is frequently, "To help 
mr family," or "1-0 aid my parents in old age," or "To send my little 
brothers and sistcrs to school." Thcirs i s  a pathctic story, bccause 
the way thcv havc chosen is not aliravs the most desirable for them. 
If their Anlerican military cliens could speak with them in liemam- 
ese and know thc extent of their suffering, and a t  the samc rime 
thc frcqucnt ndiiit). of the desire to help their families, rher rvould 
undoubtedly see their bedroom matcs in a diffcrmt light.-Not all 
pursue their prufessions wirh such aluuisric intentions, of course, 
but the fact is that man!. do. 

Parents do not necessarily b o k  down on their daughters' efforts 
to help the family in this way. Thcy u-ish there were bcttcr ways, 

perhaps, bur surely none 2. so profitabIe. 'rhcrc is a certain dcspera- 
uon in she wholc thing, and anlong mme a deep cynicism. One 
young schooltc3cher fricnd announced that his rvife w a s  cspccting 
thck first baby. "Congramhtions," we mid, adding our hopc tlmt it 
xvould 1% a bo)?, for a boy is generally a deshblc first offspring for 
the mditionaI reason of wanting to p q c t u a t e  the farniIy name. 
"Oh no," he replied, only haif-jokingly. "I hope it will be a girl; 
then she can hclp the fxnily by working in a bar and making 10s of 
money." 

Giving oneself up to prostitution in order to help one's own 
family is a sacrificc exalted in viernamese litcrzturc. Thc noble and 
bmutiful hcroinc of the nineteenth-centur). KInz V m  Kieu, Viet 
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Nam's greatcst litera? mstcrpiecc, sold hcrsclf in csrder to cam 
enough moneg to help her father and brotller survivc difficult cir- 
cnmsmnctrs. "What a pity for a camellia flowcr!" nlrnned the poet, 
Nguven Ilu. Uut the heroine, 'Thuy Kicu, saw in hcr deed thc nobil- 
it\. of aidins her f;lrnily. " I t  is bctter that I sllould sacrifice nlysclf 
done," she said. "It nlattcrs little if a flo\?ycr falls if the tree can kccp 
its leav~s grccn." 

I t  is difficult with the Viernamese, as it is perhaps with any pco- 
plc, to diffcrcntiatc lct\r.ecn thcir way nf lifc, thcir social values, 
and their religion. The fanlily as rhc pillar of society rcprcscna dl 
three, embod>-ing the Confucian ethic as an underlying chractcris- 
tic common to alI people. Another such comnlrm characrcristic i s  
the broad \.'ictmmesc uosnlo10gy. Based in part on Taoist id* it 
comprises bclicf in spirits, in astroIogy, and in a "Mandate of 
Heaven." 3Iany "modcm" Vietnm~tse, of course, do not sharc all 
aspects of this cr>smolo~~:, and evcn more \\=ill dcnv sharing it. 
Nevcrthelcs, such bclkfs arc \\-idcsprcad, parriculady in the rural 
areas. The Mandate of Heavcn, for example, dctermi~lcs thc worthi- 
ncs of an emperor or other governing power by his ability to 
mediate hctwccn Heaven and pcoplc on cartk In the late II~SO'S, 

Ngo Dinh Diem was thought to enjoy this Mandate of EIcaven, hi 
a u t h o r i ~  b c i n ~  hrgely aclt~owlcdgcd and opprdtion being limitcd. 
Jn the earIy 1960's, however, as dissension incrcascd, and as he 
seemcd tn be misusing his power, he lost the Mandate. The people 
and IIcavcn frrnvned upon him, and he ultirnatelv fell. No suhse- 
quent pvenlmcnt, the Vicmamcse believe, has camed the Alandnrc 
of Hmven, and that is why South Vict Nam is so out of kilter with 
thc heavens. 

Thcrc arc manv esamplcs of the influcnccs of astrology on Viet- 
nanlcse lifc. On a higher Icccl, rhc nc\v Viemarnac constitution u-as 
nmdc to ucntcr arnund the lucky numhcr nine. Written by I r 7  
deputies, it a-a. cnntpnscd of r 17 articles, indudcd a I 17-word prc- 
amblc, and 1ras issued on April I, 1967 (+-1-6:)- In each caw the 
sum of tIlc c n m ~ , ~ ~ c ~ ~ t  digits (of I 17 or 18) \\?as nine. On thc 
eveq-day 1c1-cl, I\-cdding dares are always chosen in consultation 
with an astrologer, and we knew a provincial education-scrvir-e 
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chief who dctcrmincd the rarc days on 11-hich he would visit villagc 
schools by consultlllg his astrolo~er's calendar. Province-11-iJc tcach- 
ers' meeting were scllcd~ilcd for auspicious days, ttcw. "You \\-auld 
do \\-dl to abidc h l -  tlic s i p s  yourself," hc cautioned us. "Just 
bccausc you cnrnc frt~m a technological society does not mcan you 
kno\v cser>-thing about life and the wa1.s of the universe." 

On a still lox\-cr Icvel, this cosnlologv is represented by spirits or 
~oddesscs such as the onc who in lare 1963 took up  residence on the - 
top of the hishest mountain in the arca around M a t .  The pr~pular 
ndme of the nlounrain ix Nui Ba, thc IVon~an bhuntain,  so-calIed bc- 
cause of its doublc peak  which r ~ c m b l c  3 11-nman's brea,m For 
ri-ccks. throngs of Vicmamese of a11 ranks climbcd to the main sum- 
mit of h'ui Ha, -r\yhich rises to a11 aaltitude of morc than 6 , m  fcct and 
requires a full day for the round trip. In a flat clearing just bcforc 
the last srccp c h b ,  thcq- stuck thousands of incense sticks into rhc 
moss of the forest trccs and set up makeshift a l m s  thcre. At thc 
summit iisclf, the pilpins fillcd thcir containers with holy u=atcr 
u-hich they belicvcd the goddm had left tllcre, and thcn kcv  dc- 
sccnded. IVc met a sophisticated-1a)oking midwife who had just 
nmde thc climl, and askcd hcr about it. "It's all truc," shc rcplied. 
"The holy water cures all kinds of siclincs- AIv cousin salv himself 
how thc blind and the mute ~ - a c  cured. Evcrr-one \\-lo takes the 
moddcss' water is  curcd by it." 

RcIatcd to thu cosnlological hicrarchr is thc social hicrarchv of 
man. l'hcre arc four IcvcIs to the Vicmrn~sc social ordcr: first 
rhcrc are the si, the scholars or nlcn cd letters; nest uomc the a o ~ ~ ,  
the farnlers; third arc the c~71g, nr n-orkcrs; and fourth are thc 
thong ,  thc businessmen and merchants. OccaqionalIv a fifth is 
added: thc hi&, or soldiers, whose position is somcnhat ambiguous. 
For although they are considered a rather lolvly brecd, many, and 
pamcularly those u=ho led uoops against forcign invaders, have bc- 
come heroes to the peoplc. Vietnamese histon? honors mrlst the mexi 
of Icrters, and the kings who dol~blcd as arc cspxially ra-crcd. 
The entire mandarin system-which formcd thc basis of mditinna1 
civil scrsicc-pid honor to the fruits of learning, for to bc a p  

pointcd a mandarin one had to pass stringent qualifying examina- 
tinns. 
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Xow, however, all this has changed, and even bccn reversed. Now 

govcmment is by thc milimy in cooperation with businmen- 
that is, by thosc who profir most from the \var and from corruption. 
Its leaders are ?-oung in a culture tht still avxxiates wisdom with 
age. High on the laddcr of -r\ycaIth tr>da\~ are the prostitutes and bar- 
girls, and Inore gc~~erallv the \rholc scgmcnt of society that serves 
the forcihmers. In traditional tcrrns the foreipcrs, too, are 10wly 
soldiers. "Nhat di, nhi tuo~lg," ~ o r s  the nen= Viernamest: exprcssir~n 
-first the prosritutcs, sccond thc generals. 1'0 thc cynical, this rep- 
resents the cvrrent hierarchy. Xhe scholars and intellccmals, re- 
spccted in ycars past, are now alienated, forgotten men, and it is the 
farmers and m-orkcrs who suffer most from the direct effec-ts of the 
war. Ic will bc of grcat interest to see how the Victnamcse social 
order will sort imlf out  after the war is over, to see 11-hcthcr it will 
reinstitute its traditional levels or 11-hccher a new hierarchv will 
evolvc. 

Although cvens have thrown the social order into disarray, some 
of the underlying mumprions remain. Chief among thcse is the 
value attached to education, the rraditional vehiclc for social mohil- 
ity and stature in the Confucian ordtr. Parents, 11-ho quitc naturall)? 
dcsire thc best opportunicia for thcir children, work hard in order 
to scnd their offspring to the bcst schools availabIe. Onc of the more 
gratifying sights for us \.as of the supremely proud faca of bearded 
old vibge ~lotablcs attending the inauguration of a school in \tthosc 
estahlishmcnt we had played some part. And on thc rough plank 
wails of an unimprsing bar1)ershop on the outskirts of Saipn, our 
harl~er had takcn the pains to hang only onc small picture-that of 
his children's schotd 

It was in response to the high Vietnamrrse rcgrd for education 
that IVS fimt established an E ~ ~ g l i s h - c h i n  team in 1962. Previ- 
ously- only agriculturalists had bccn sent, but they found thcrnsc1r.c; 
constantlrr hcsged by the pcoplc in their communitics to teach them 
English. We tcachers werc son~enmcs ernbarrased, ho\\ycver, to 
note that in spitc of clur rrouth and just-out-f-college appearance, 
w e  werc exalted i ~ y  Victnamcsc as "Olig Thay"-Mr. Tcachcr. 
Vietnamese students arc particularly respectful tali-ard thcir tcach- 
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ers, and the voungcst often takc off their h a s  and bow as "Ong 
Thv" ~ O C S  past. O u ~ i d c  rhc high scliooIs, in our cxtra evening 
chsses for friends and collcagucs in the con~munin~, bcing a teacher 
could occx~ir~nalljv even cornpromise our desire to hc "onc of thc 
gang" with those near our on-n ages. "I'm sorry," said one friend and 
fnrmcr student, "but \ye must rcmain on a relarivelv formal footing 
togcthcr. After all, I still considcr you as my tcachcr." 

'Chcrc are nevcr ctlough public-school facilities in Viet S m  to 
handlc thc masscs of childrcr~ to hc cducatcd. The drafting of large 
nunhlers of teachcrs into the arniy llas aggravated a sicuario~l in 
which a c h  clas already avcragcd sixty pupils. A toll$ cxaminatinn 
sl-stcm stilI exists in order to scale doi\.11 the num1,er of pupils to 
son~cthing approximating thc numbcr of opc~~ings awilabIe. Educa- 
tion is thus ct~nipetitive, and mscs of bribing officials among those 
who tuvc the means, or of suicide among thosc 11-ho do not pass, are 
not uncomnlon. For thmsc who do not succeed academically-and 
this applies from prilnarp school a11 thc \\-a?- up the linc-there is the 
thriving private-schooI busincs. Although not as good, genedy 
speaking, as the public schools, prisatc schoois are in such demand 
in d a n  areas rhat thcre mav he one on every bIock. They are 
uftcn vcrv profitable too, since no parcnt \\=auld skimp on his child's 
education. 

Students of a11 agc5 cnjoy a dcferei~ce unknou-11 to their Arncrican 
counrcrparts, though not unlike t h t  known in Europc. It is not 
surprising, therefore, that their infllicncc on national politics has 
l~ccn ur~nsidcrahlv gra t e r  than in the United Statcs. To the Vietnam- 
mc, thcv are still the privileged and thc lmdcrship class. 'I-his 
position docs not always serve tllcm t o  advantage, hou-cvcr, cspe- 
ciallv in this modcrn rc\~olutionarv agc when demands arc hcing 
m d e  to narrmv thc g p  hcn\rccn rural and urban popularions. 1 Tcre 

the 7111rwe of thcir education is thc critical factor. Vienlalnese ~ ~ m c -  
times point out rhat traditional education under the mandarin sys- 
tcm \\-as c~lliucntlv suited to those who would gorerrl the rural Vict 
Sam of thc past i ~ i t h  the cornhi~~ation of a new French vcncer and 
a society in rcrrolution, the settiny h35 changctl. The educated still 

- - 1s now e~joy  great prcstigc, but thc cducationnl contcnt, rhc5- sav, ' 
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outdated. Thc mark of rhc cducarcd man is no longer a mcre ~ l e ~ l t  
to recitc poctry. It L? rather the a1,iIiry to wlvc problcms of eco- 
nomic deb-clopment and to cope with modern technology. 

Throughout thcir historv, xvc have xcn, the Victnamcse have 
united trqcthcr most effccnscl~ \%.hen called upon to thrtnv out 
invadcrs on thcir soil. For thc \'ict~lamcsc arc bound together as onc 
people and onc cnvelopit~g culture. Each person hx. his own nichc in 
tlw grcrtcr 1%- holc. North, Ccntcr, and Snu th, they sl~arc traditions 
and beliefs in crmlrnon: a Confucian social perspective, with its culr 
of ancestors and rc5pcct for family and education; and 3 plrticular 
view of lifc and the universe, 11-ith its somcnrnc belief in spirits and 
astrology. Of cuursc, argarlizcd rcligion is iniporwnt too, and 11-c 

shalI later note the impact of Buddhism and Catholicism (see Chap 
tcr 66). 

But Buddhism and Cathnlirism, as \vcll as the ncwer religions of 

Hoa Han and G o  Dai, havc aIso proved divisive during certain 
periods of Vietnarncse history. Fctr all thcir shared attributes of cul- 
ture, the Viemamese have bcen pIagucd, as thcir history shows. by 
several scrious io~pcdimcnts to national unity. ProhaMv thc greatest 
of these is thc fact of rcgional diffcrcnccs and regictnal loyaltics 
among viemanlese. 

To some one rniIlion northerners w=ho came south after the 19j4 
Gmct-a Accords, lifc in the ncw Isnd sccrncd diffcrcnt and in some 
rcsprcts alien. Onc of our students, a young lad?.; described it well 
in a cr~mposition cxurcise: 

For mc. no place on this earth is morc attractit-c, more plcmant than my 
natirc count??. 4-Iy country i s  nrn only an intererring place TI, live in, 

but it is also a fricnd, a dear and dose onc who sharcs jo)-s and snrrouYs. 
1 ha\-c thcre aII my relatives to whwn 1 am bound by affcccion. My 
bclrbrcd ancestors slcpt their ctcrnal sleep under the ground. MJ- counrr?. 
kccps s n  nlany chiIdk11 mc~l~ories. h'c\ycr shall I forgct those winter 
crcning when I jrikcd with m\= frielids or those sunlnlcr nights under 
a smiling Irmon and n~y-iad t~vinkling stars. 

This  n~cntal trcasurc increases ycar after year and cements slowly but 
solidly this etcrnaI artachlncnt between mc and my asccndan~ 

In I9j+ Saigm w a s  for nlc the prosperous, luxurious, and fairest city 



r~f k7ict-Sani, but 1 never Imagined that one day I could land in it. 
According to thc settlunent of Ccneva (July zo, 19j+) h-orthern 

pcr~plc in Vict-Na~n had two choices: stay in the North or go settling in 
thc South. All fanlilies were pcrplcxed and hardly kncw- how ttr~ decide. 
to act. There rvas separation in all of them because wnlc of tile rncn~lm-s 
intended to stay, regretting to leave their property, thcir souvenirs; the 
others \~yho ~ ~ c r c  afraid of V.C., to go away. 

3-1s. family myas in that general situation. On one side, I wantcd to 
sra?? with my parcnts and on the otlicr I was afraid that the V.C. \vould 
o M i 5  all the rest of thc Iianoi girls tr, g c  111arricd wit11 thcir invalid 
rnilimrics or send us to a ''Cc>rrcction Carllp." . . . M y  parcnts missed 
nie vcry much but thcy didn't want to we m e  unhapp>-, w> they let mc 
choost: thc way. 

I rc~r~et~ll~cr that t took a long time to make up nl!? mind, so I lcft 
Hanoi on the 4th of October, the last day in a I ~ T  planc of .* 1-'kt- 
Nam and thc lasr ticket, too. 
-4s the day of departure approached I got n ~ o t ~  and more excited. 

SCIIIIC da>=s 1 inrcndcd to tear up the ticket and stay home. At last the 
day arrivcd: 111y  parents, sisters, brother, friends and relatives went to 
the Air Viet-Xam agency to scc nie off. . . . When the planc flcw off, 
I felt so lonely and upsct. . . . X w-as too tircd from so man)? grmt crno- 
tiuns. cxciring cxpcricnccs and becaw of thc airsickness and thc alutude 
w-hid1 ~tlade nlc dij.2>7. . . . 

Xorv I an  happy in the South of Viet-Sam, but though I-Ianoi is out 
of sight, it is ncvcr out d mind. 

I t  is true that Viemanme from the North arc different from 
those of the South. The differences go beyond shcer sendmcntaIiw 
and thc inevitable feeling any Vietnanlcse has for his own "quc 
huoag," his homeland. They i~lvolvc morc than varying food prcf- 
erences and Ianguagc pcculiaritics. There are, indccd, markcd char- 
acter diffcrenccs betn.een northerners and soutl~erners. For exmpIe, 
pcople from rl~c North are oftcn morc high strung and active than 
the relaxed pcople of the relatively n e w  lands ~ I I  the 51uth.  Somc- 
horr the hardest 1%-orliers and rhc most progrcs\ivc inno\:ators scrn~l 

to bc the oncs n-ho mmc from rhc North aftcr the Geneva Accords. 
Ei-cn thcir acccnr rcflccts this trait to mmc extent: the speech nf 
nrlrthcrncrs has a staccato quality that co~ltrasts slwrply \x=ith thc 
soft slurring toncs of the sourhcrncrs. There are reasons for rhcsc 
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character differences, which nlany of thc marc candid Vicmamcse 
will discuss. 

The simplest reason is that those ~vho left the North n-crc, reIa- 
tivcly speaking, thc most progrcssivc on=, those who had accutnu- 
latcd some ~=ealth already which thcy fearcd would bc lost to thc 
Communist regime there, and those who had rhc courage to pl~ll up 
their roots and start again eIscn=herc But aside from this, the climate 
in North Vict Xam's Rcd Rivcr Dclta is vcq- hard. T h e  winters are 
cold. Flood years altcrnatc n-ith drought years, and the f,wrncr must 
match his wits agailw nature. Dikes must be built to rc~ulate the 
~3-=atcr, and making a living is arduous and challenging. The cIimatc, 
in a sense, hones the hody and 11lind to their slmrpcst. By contrast, 
the Mekong River Delta of the South is all\-avs lvann and nrelv 
floods. Them arc no years of real drought and the farnwr's life is 
comparauvely- easy. The soil is fertile, and the rice gro\vs \%yell with 
a minimum of emergency precautions. And so, the cuplanation con- 
cIudcs, the northerner is nlnre alert and more aggressive than the 
rclased and fun-loving southerner. 

The geography of Viet A-am is often rcprcsented by a woman 
balancing a hamboo yoke on her right shouldcr, on either end of 
which is suspended a basket for carrying rice. The ricc baskets 
represent the two deltas of the North and So~ith, the reginns callcd 
Tonkin and Cochinchina by the French. The pcllc in l~etwcen is thc 
narrow coastal smip of An Yam, or, as the Viemamcse cdl it, Ce11- 
ma1 Vict Nam. HaIf of this area is now administered hy thc govern- 
ment in Hanoi, but the Saigon gorrernmcnt was able to hold onto the 
old capital of Hue. The pwplc of Central Viet Nam h v c  their own 

customs, traditions, dialect, and foods, which differ again from thosc 
of both the South and the North G n m l  Vietnamcsc invariabIr 
point out  that a11 the greatest national Icaders, of both South and 
North, were born or a t  lmt educated in thc Centcr: Xgo Dinh 
Dim, Ho Chi Minh, Pham \:an Dong, and \-'a Sguyen Giap, for 
e-mmple, all attended thc .same high school, Quoc Hoc, in I-Jut. (We 
v-ould remind IVS English teachers, fmtratcd over thcir classroom 
discipline p r o b l m  at QUW HOC, of the prcscigic~us background of 
thcir school. But evcn though the s c h d  still attracts talentcd I,o)=s, 
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it must be hard for the teachcrs to visualize their studcns achieving 
such fame.) 

Political activisrs in Vict Nam sdll tend to bc Central Victnamm. 
It is no coincidcnue that every anrigovcrnment rnovemeIlt from 
1963 to thc prcscnL for example, originatcd in Hue  before spruding 
tr, kignn. Hue's own calm and statcly appearance hid= the political 
machinations going on undcr thc surface. Why arc people from 
Central Vier Nam Iikcly to bc more politically inccrested thn tho% 
elsewhere? hTicumne5e from there bclicve that thcir political in- 
volvement is a function of the poverty of the rcgion. It is true tht. 
the land is probably the porest in thc country, and the peopIe are 
crou~dcd onto a thin strip between the mountains and the South 
China Sea. But no one couid explain verv precisely whether poverty 
drove people to seek improvement through politics, or whether 
natural poli tidans simply n ~ d e  more progress among a have-not 
population looking for something better. In the case of Hue itself, 
thc influence of the imperial past certainly has something to do with 
her people's political consciousncs. AIthough recent years have seen 
considerable mobility of the population, Hue is still full of names 
that indicate varying degrees of direct desccndancy from the royal 
family. The Quwn Mother still lives in Hue, and so do various 
nieces and nephews of Empcrrw Rao Dai. Among the othcr oldest 
and most respected f3miIics. cach mcmber knows from exactly 
which emperor hc is dcsctnded. Those bearing thc narnc Buu or 
Vinh are among thc most closel!? related tn royaltv, and they point 
to it with understandaljle pride. It may or may not. be coincidence 
that of the two top Buddhist studcnt leaders in the 1964-1966 pe- 
riod, the family name of onc was Buu and that of the other was 
Vinh. 

The diffcrtnt characteristics and even mentalities of North, Cen- 
trd, and South Vietnamese go far toward explaining their suspi- 
cions of one another. To the nthcr two, the northemcr often seems 
aggressive and pwcr-hungrv, the southerner lazy and uncommit- 
ted, and thc Central \5em&se haughv and provincial. This by no 
mcans implies any rigidity of conccprion, for the feeling of being 
Vietnamese still ovcrshadou~s these regional rivalries; but in wcak 
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momcnrs, jcd~usies flarc up and cabinet criscs ensue, club rncmber- 
ships are limircd, and revolts may cven brcal; out, with mch group 
fullv believing that "the otllcrs do not undcmnd us." 

Understanding, in f x t ,  is rhc kcv to thc 11-holc matter. It is inl- 
portant not onlv in tcms of regional diflcrcnccs bctwcen individu- 
als, but also in rerms of thc outlook of tllc Victnamesc governmcnt 
toward is paplc. It 1 ~ s  bccn prtly through failurcs in understand- 
ing that governments haw been unresponsive, Icading to dissatisfac- 

tion amnng the population. Fnr the Vietnmme, life itsdf h ~ s  
changed too abruptly in recent vcars. The affairs of earth have hcen 
thrown out of harmony with the havcn3. A new equilibrium is 
needed, and the Mandate uf Haven must be rcstorcd to a ~vorthy 
ruler. Onlv thcn can tllc dcst-cndams of the carly Vicis livc in pace 
and stability. 
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Saigon Politics 

Thc boom of a cannon rcver1)erated in the early morning air, 
rattling ii=indo\vs on t l ~ c  broad Thong Nhut Boulcb-ard in down- 
totvn Saigon. It \vas Octobcr 26, 1963, the cighth annircrsq- of 
President xgo Dinh Iliem's Republic of South Vict h'a111. But the 
blcachcrs along the houlcvard lt-crc barely n rhird full for thc S a -  

tiond I)av ccrcrnonies. Although moa of Saigon's clitc cIas h d  
bcen invited, nmny of t h n ~  had ailticiptcd trouhlc and wcrc afraid 
to attcnd. -4s for the conlmon people of the city, barbed \\-ire stru~lg 
for bIocks around kept thcln from approaching t l ~ c  pamdc route. 

All passes had bcen carefuIlv chcckcd, hut rhc security police 
wcrc jumpy and w e  had thc f c d n g  that spies, counterspies, and 
countcr-countcrspics wcrc plnntcd cvcrjwhere. The cantlo11 contin- 
ucd to boom. Wc wondered \vhether the long-especced cortp IfL:ttrt 
might not be under way. 

As it turned out, horrever, the cannon ws only saIuting President 
Diem as he departed from Gia Long Palacc (whcre he h d  been 
liking since his regular palace 11-2s bombcd in a coup attcmpt in 
1962) on his way to the National Day ccrcmonics. Aiorncnts later, 
preccdcd hy a phalanx of motnrcpclcs 2nd militay jecp with sirens 
screaming, he appeared: a small, p u d g ,  pInunt-lookins man \\-ho 
waddled from his glistening Mcrcedes into position to review thc 
colors. Four bands played thc naticlnal anthcnl and the spccinl song 
of praisc cntitlcd "Long Live President h-go." The Prmidcnt then 
rcr-icwcd thc u~lops frfrom anothcr glistening car, this onc a con- 
vertible, and after that the pande began. 

Standing in front of us wcrc nvo Gcrrnan journalis& with a Wet- 
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narnese interprctcr. The latter, nuting that m e  of us could under- 
stand German, began identifying thc various troop units parading in 
front of us. ''Those a r t  Kgo Dinh Shu's shock troops-tl~c spccial 
guard, the ones who raided thc Buddhist pagodas a few wech ago. 
And therc are Madamc Nhu's \\?omen's scdidaritv troops." They- a11 
Iookcd trim and polished as they marched down the boulevard. 
'There certairlly arc a lot of troops marching," lvc noted. "Ya," 
thc interpreter agreed, still spcaking German, "and that means thar 
no one is out fighting the Vict Cong. A rcrrible situation . . ." Hc 
proceeded to discuss the faults of the Diem regime. An American 
newsman smding  nearby announced that all rhc wcapons carried 
by the parade participts had been assiduousl~ unloaded before the 
proccdon began, so fearful was President I%cm of an attempt on 
his life or his regime. As we acknowledged his remark in English, 
another man standing in front of us turned his head, obviously 
listening and straining to catch cvery \vord. 

"'No, don't say anything in English or French or Vietnamese," the 
interpreter warned in German. 'That man is a spy. All thc spies are 
trained in English, Frcnch, and of course Vicmamese. Rut none of 
them knows German. As long as w c  speak like this, wc'rc safe. I.ook 
how Re's struggling to understand us! " 

As voIunteers, we were a f f ~ t c d  by all these tcnwons onlv indi- 
rectly, particularly thosc: of us who 1%-crc far frnm Sai-pn and n-ork- 

. . - 
ing in the provinces. Generally speaking, w c  were more obscrrers 
than participant.; in the affairs of the Vicman~ese government. 
While we could seldom avoid a feeling of anguish at seeing thc 
psychological stresses of nur \?ietnnrncsc colleapc~ and fricnds, \vc 

-\+!ere direcdy affected only xvhen the chaos of internal politics acru- 
aIlv touched on our own projec~ and work. T h e  day afrcr this 
particvlar National Dav parade, for example, an IVS .girl came back 
from church and rcpoked ac the lunch table what she had just seen 
dou.nto\m: govcrnmcnt plicc hosing away the ashcs of a Boddhist 
monk who had hurned himself to death in the square. This, of 
course, was enough to shock everyone. But at other timcs our natu- - 
raI reactions to momentous political cvens were so mundanc as to 
secm ridiculous in retrospect. 

Six da-ys after the parade, we were dn\-ing back home to Dalat 
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after a fulI day out in the hamlets. It was a few minutes before six 
o'clock, and wc had gauged our rcturn so that wc would barely 
haw time to change clothes heforc going to teach English at the 
Vietnamcsc-American Association. Near the control post on the 
outskirts of town, bower-er, a Iring Iine of cars, buses, and trucks 
was stopped-apparentlv as the result of an accidcnt on the road. 
Sit-wing to oursclr-es because the dc1.2,~ would m k c  us late for 
chss, 11-c vied to pass thc waiting line. But our Land Rovcr was soon 
Iultcd by armed soldics. W e  could hcar nther drivcrs talking almur 
President Diem being "out." Among thcm were snme Frcnchmcn 
on hoIiday who had spent thc afternoon at one of the waterfalls 
which l~clped make Dalat sn popuIar with sufficiently \vealthy ?ma- 
tioncrs. 'l'hey had heard that a corip d'ttat w a s  in progress, and that 
there \\.as fighting going on in the city. This would not havc hecn 
surprising, since the effervescent mayor of Ilalar \;.as very pro-Diem. 

We were snll  disgruntled at hm~ing rushed so, only to m i s  our 
class now anyway, but one of the French girls giddily announced 
that this was hcr first coup d'ktat. Among the othm, jokes w-CTC 
exchanged ovcr the possibility of having to spend the night on the 
road. "\t;hat arc you ~vorr?.ing about?" onc of the men asked us. 
"With a revolution in progress, you are hardly very iikely to have a 
class tonight." He w a s  right. of course. Wlcn  the report of fighting 
turned out to bc untrue and we were a l l o ~ ~ ~ e d  to enter thc city some 
forty minutes later, hardly a Vietnamese w<as in sight on the streets. 
They were all home listening to the radio play martial music, the 
broadcast of u-hich later became an automatic signal that a military 
coup wa s  in progrcs. E~cept for some excited .wldicrs, the only 
man w e  sarv, in fact, -as a lonc gas-station attendant (rhe station 
\\-as closed) who stot~d hF the Shell pumps as lye passed. Hc saluted 
hrislilv and gr i~~ned from car to ear. 

The IVS house it1 nalat \\=as cl~~barxassingly h r ~ e  and opulent, but 
in n a l l t  the villa style \\=as rather common and this one was lnaned 
to us wirhout rcnt. Of more intcrac than our house, hou-ewr, was 
the r-illa ncrt door, 11-hicll \r-as onc of 51adamc Ngo Dinh Shu'5 
vacation retreats. Shc rarelp s t a ~ c d  therc, and when she did it was 
onl?; long cnougli to nrdcr a changc in rhc construction or  GOT. 
The roof of the sn-irnming-pool pavilion, for caamplc, undenl-cnt 
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numcrous changes of tile, one hwing j u s t  becn completed about the 
timc of the coup. That  night, however, hcr houst: wrx- dark and 
silcnt Elcr children, who according to rumor were staying thcrc 
u-hilc she \%-as traveling in the United States, had aUegcdly fled into 
thc f o r m  ncarby. %Vc could nor help recalling the Christmas bcfore 
when Madame Nhu herself had comc over to our ~ ~ a r d  for a hot-dog 
roast 1%-ith a group of IVS pcoplc. But that was before shc began 
talking of the "barbecue she\\-s" of Buddhists. ("I u!nuld clap hands 
a t  scdng another monk harbccuc show," she had said in a lcttcr to 
the iVri York T h ~ e s ,  "for one cannot he responsible for rhc nmd- 
ncss of others." She \\?as referring, of course, to the Buddhist self- 
imr~ioIations.) 

At our house, Chi Ba, the cook, was excited, though she u-asn't 
quite sure why, nor did she fully reJYt \%=hat was going on. She did 
announce, however, that she \~-;s $ad if somet* had happcncd to 
Madame Xhu, and she repcatcd wme common gnssip about Madanle 
Nhu's bedroom life. Bao, an intcrprctcr for AID, uFas takins the 
tmtter morc seriously. I Ie had come ro our house becausc he didn't 
\rant to spend the night alone. W e  guessed rightly that thc nbjcct of 
his worry was his wife of just three ~vccks. Shc xt7as visiting her 
f~mily in coup-tmbattIcd SQigton at the time. ?'he radio news offercd 
littlc consolation for him, since the martial music was interrupted 
o111y occasionallv for announcemcns, mosr of which mcrciv urged 
rhc population to remain calm and to obey the new military rulers. 

At the market place next morning, in spitc of a Iight min, there 
were unusually large numbcrs of peoplc milling allout. Throngs of 
soldiers, armed ~ i t h  bajwneted rifles, \%=me preparing for an clcr-en 
o'clock public mceting in the ccntral square. As wc madc our pur- 
chscs, the sales\\-omcn bcamcd with happiness over the nc\v evcnts. 
"Vui Iam, vui lam," they kept rcp~ing-"~vc're vcry glad, 11-c'rc 
very glad." f i t  they rcrnained cautious too, for Ilicm's dcath h d  
not yet hclcn revealed. Although the radio did not hesitate to dc- 
nounce him and his fmlil!. wlc- tlic people in the marl- ~ c t  u=crc more 
circumspect. "We don't l:now," they said whcn asked ahout 11il11- 

But an hour later, at the p~lljlic meeting, lliem's and Nhis dcaths 
11-crc annt~unccd, and rhr: crowds wcrc cxuhcrant. More chccrs 
erected the remarks of the confident local militav leaders n-hen - 
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they, like Chi Ba, denounced ,Iladame Nhu a.s a chicken with 
scratching clalr-s. Victnamcsc in the crux\-d leaned over and spnrlta- 
ncously sharcd thcir fcciing with Americans thcy did not koow. 
"Prtsidcnt Dicm vcry had," thcy mid. Thc11 thcv tun~cd au-a?, 

jnckcying for pr~sition in ordcr to scc thc mcn making speeches. '1 '11~  
applause and exhilaration of the pr~puhtion were overwhclnlir~~. 
Ercn the bayonet-carrying soldiers could nrlt uonccal thcir smiles as 
the marl who had rcpIsccd thc oncc-jolly mayor promiscd the new 
goven~mcnt's pmgmm: unity a g i n s t  the Viet Cnr~g, frccdom of 
rdigion and spccch, and progress toward 3 just and morc prosperous 
socicty. 

i%ctuallv, President Diem had not al.rx=aj-s hccn col~sidered "verv 
had." In the earl? years, his sl~cccss and p u ~ u l a r i ~  surprised cvery 
o1)scrvcr. kV11cn he first camc to po.riycr, 117irh decisive U.S. g-ovenl- 
Iricnt support, opposition rn him \\-as fcrijcinus in South 1;'ict Nam. 
At the time of partition in 1954, it \vaswidelg acccptcd t h t  in 3 
free election i o  both Sorth and South Vict (with roughlr* 
equal populations), Ho Chi Minh would have won 80 pcr cent of 
thc popular vote against Diem. In 1955, a story made the rounds 
cnmparing the position taken bv the Unitcd States in supporting a 
South Viema~rlese government under Ilicrn with thc cast of thc 
prisoner condcnlncd to dcath hy a Turkish sultan. Thc prisoner \\:as 
givcn a year's rcpricve when hc offered to teach the sultan's horse to 
talk. IVhcn hi5 comrade, asked him n-hv he had nladc such an 

incredible l~ct ,  thc prisoner said, "Anything can hfippen in a jvcar. I 
may die a peacefu1 death. Or the suImn msy die and I will go free. 
Or, who knolrs, I may even teach the animal to speak." By 1958 it 
scemed indeed as if the horse had karned m speak. The  army had 
fallen in bchind Xgo Dinh Dien~, the pngstcr €rands of th; Rinh 
Xuren were dcfcatcd, thc nrnicd religious sects nf the G o  Dai and 
Hrla I-lao n=crc undcr thc control: of the gol7ernmcnt, and most nf - 
Ilicm's poiitical encnlics had l~ccn cffccriveir suppressed. In addition 
hc h d  the strong support of thc rcfugecs, those who had "voted 
\t=ith thcir feet" and comc south after thc Gcncvs Accords plsced 
Korth Viet Nam under Co~nmu~list: rule. The ,hcrican policy of 
support thus sccrncd jusrificd. 
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it was not Iong, however, before Ilicm's mlc grew too strong and 

his consolidation of power turned indiscriminate and arbitmry. ,As 
with subsequent governrncnrs, Diem did not know how to keep 
control while still pcrmitnng responsible disent. Criticism hccamc 
heresy and thrcats (usually callcd C~nlmunists) appcarcd behind 
evcrv bush. National eIcctions were riggcd to assurc massive 
Diemist majorities in the Saigon Assembly, and urc knew at lcasc onc 
opposition candidnte -\vho left the country in protea agsinst the 
rcgimc's vote manipulation and brasmtmt of her campaign. In the 
sunmer of 1956, Diem abolished thc elected village councils, de- 
s~rt>j-hg a traditional form of dcmouracy in Wet Nam, and rcplaced 
them with village officers appointed by the province chiefs with 
Minismy of Interior approvaL T h e  autonomy that the vilIages had 
once enjaycd, evcn under the Frcnch, was gnne; the viIlages wcrc 
now run by officials whose loyalties were to Diem's central govern- 
mcnt and not to the villages. 

Still, most Vierriamcse wcrc rductant to criticize thc President, 
sincc he was, after all, the equii-alcnt of the emperor md inspired, as 
such, a certain respcct. Moreover, there was always the fear of the 
secret poIice. The criticisms that \\-ere made \%=ere cautious ones and 
were directed at his adviscrs and familv. "The advisers of President 
Diem, especially Councilor Nhu, don't tell him what is going on," , 

friends would tell us. "Diem is a bachelor and he doesn't understand 
thc hardships created by rhe Family Law," said others. "Ir is the 
fauIt of that wicked Madame Nhu." I t  was ironic, perhaps, that 
Diem was so widely crincizcd for this overreliance on membcrs of 
his o\vn family in conducting the affairs of state. After all, family i 

loyalry was the hasir of I-rietnan~ere rociery, and as hmdlirg 1 
mounted against his regime, it \\.as understandah1c that Dim would i 
rely incrmsingly on pcoplc Ile could trust. If  it was, on the one 
hand, asy to understand why the Vietnamese people felt alienated 
from thc rcgirne, it was also important to realiic Ilicrn's d i f f icul~  in 
compromising and in rcmoving his brothcrs and his sister-in-law 
from positions of power. As a Vicmamcse, family loyalty came first. 
Yet it was family loyalty that turned out to bc Diem's "tragic flaw." 
In a sequence reminiscent of ancient Grcck drama it caused the 
collapse of the whole Anuse of Ngo. 
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When the regime fell, pro-American fseling rosc to an all-time 
high Viemamcsc naturally credited the United Stata, and espe- 
cidy U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodgc, with ridding them of 
the Dicm fanlily's tyranny. Thc U.S. had, indetd, cut back certain 
aid itms to pressure Diem tourard reforms. Yet Lodge himself heat- 
cdl\y denied any complicity in the coup. On a brief visit he once 
made to the IVS hcadquartcrs in Saigon, ure innocenrly recalled 
having seen him with President Diem at the inaupration of a US.- 
financed atomic reactor nt Dalat in October, 1963. In those last days, 
when it was publicly known that rehtions between the Praidcnt 
and the Amhasmdor were strained, we had notcd with intcrest that 
they seemed quite genial toward one another. At the remindcr of 
&a; day, however, Lodge flared up. "I rernmnber that very well.'' 
hc said. "President Diem was just beginning to comc around; hc was 
just beginning to show some rcsponsir-cness to our s u _ q e s c i o ~ n d  
then they kilIed him!" The Amhassador said this hst part with great 
bitterness, emphasizing the "they." What struck us as ironic was 
that the one aspcct of American policy which almost all Vietnamese 
thoroughly appreciated-the creating of conditions whereby Diem 
could he overthrown-was denied so vehemently by thc U.S. gov- 
ernmcnt in the pcrson of Ambassador Lodge! 

The overthrow of the Dicm regime was n=idcly heralded at first as 
a revolution. From then on, National Day would be cctehrated on 
November I,  the day of the coup, rather than on Ocmber 26. 
Streets were rcnamed Revolution Boulevard. The new leaders d e d  
their junta the Revolutionary Council. Would this 4'revolution" 
bring about improvement? 1% waited and waited, but on the whole 
it did not. Some commentators aould call the 1963 coup $&tat 

and its aftermath the "lost revolution," but Vietnamese, after a few 
I months, ccascd to refer to it as a rc~wlution at all. Everything \x=as 
! the same. 
! 

i "The =me" meant essenrially a pvernment unresponsive to the 
nccds and dcsircs of the govcrncd. The South Vicmamcse govcrn- 

1 mcnt has certainlv not bccn the only unrcsponsivc onc the world has 
known, as American apoIogists for the war often point out. What 
has made its problcm morc serious, however, is thc cnmpctition 
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which grew increasingly fierce as the years wcnt on-the comperi- 
tion of the xational Liberation Front.* Althougl~ few Vicmammc 
believed that either government by the Liberation Frnnt or govern- 
ment on thc order of North Vict Sam's ~imuld he truly dcmouratic, 
fcwer still placed much stock in thc high-principled rhetoric ema- 
nating from Saigc~n. This was their dilernnla: thcy were caught in 

N o  Viemamese demanded that American-s~Ie democracy be 
fosrercd in Vict Nam Most intdlcctuaIs, in this sensc, agrced that 
conditions \%=ere far too different in the two countries ro permit of 
such a transplantation. In a developing country with a relativcIy low 
educational Ieb-el such as Viet Nam, most of them fclt that suong 
leadmhip was nceded. Some 1%-ould even advocate a dictatorship. on 

the condition that the dicmtor be a bcncvole~lt one. Certainlv a 

popular asr~rnhljv would be impr tant  also, in order to express the 
desires md dcmands of thc common pcoplc. but less stock was 

placed in this kind uf institution than in thc quality of the leader. 
Viemamese knew that their lack of viable political partics or orpci- 
ration wouId reduce the political effective~~ess of such an assemhiv 
unless its dcvclopment were actively promoted by the national 
fader. 

What  Victnamcsc cxpcctcd, then, \\-as a good leader, one who 
couId hc entrusted with the Mandate of I-Icar~o and onc whosc rule 
would be marked by staliliry and perhaps progress. Traditionall??, 
of course, the national gob-ernnlent h7d not sprted the trappings of 
modern denlocracy. The emperor ruled through llis mandarins, and 
citizens had dutics taward thme men just as thcy h d  dutics to a god 
who uyas o w  notch above the cmpcror. ?'he govcrnmcnt owed 
nothins to the pcoplc mccpt protection and a minimum of interven- 
tion in thcir dailv lives. 

As Western ideas became known, Iiotr*ever, the pcople-or more 
preciseIg the i n t e l l e c t u a l ~ a m e  to expect more. Gavcrnment, ac- 

cording to the teachings of Frcnch and Amcrican writers, should be 

Pcnding funhcr discussiun in Chapter 13. \\=c are using the tcm L'ict 
Gong (VC) and Natir~nal 1,ikratic~n Front (K1.F) virtually interchangeably. 
While thc latter tarn is a mom accuratc onc, thc formcr was most fqucntly 
~ r s c d a t  least until reccnt months-by the Amrricans and Viemama wc arc 
dcscriling in this I ~cmrk .  



"of the people, by thc pr-uple, and for the pcnplc." TI, the 1-'iernam- 
ese l a ~ m e n  who may h s c  heard of these n e w  concepts, parti- 
cularly as thcy were copied in the Diem co~lstitution, this nlcant that 
thcir govcn~mcnc should be responsive. I t  meant the gox-cmmcnt 
should strive for social justicc by easing the burdens of the poor 
ll-ht~ suirered at thc capelise of thc rich. I t  seenlcd to rncan tImt 
pcawnts should not bc cspIdtcd by IandInrds, rhat the p n r  
sl~ould Imvc cqual r i ~ h t s  before thc police and in rhc courts, and that 
the gorcrnmmt should help thc people to improve thcir lira. I f  
thcsc idmi had never been given much consideration before, they 
ccrrainIy u-cre when the Vict Minh fanned out through the coun- 
rrysidc during and afccr the war against the colonialist French Yet 
rhc governrncnts that followed l)iem3s showed little understanding 
of n-ht was requircd to rcspclnd to these new dcmar~ds. And even if 
thcy had understood, thc necessary conditions of stability wcre lack- 
ing. 

When the reins of power were assumcd by the popular and genial 
General Duong Van "Big" Alinh, in conjunction (coapcration 
would not have hecn the right word, as it turned out) with two 
othcr gcncrals who had heen itismmcntal in the corsp n'e'birt, thcrc 
\vns an outburst of hope. Thc new rcgimc made p t u r a  of reconcil- 
huon t o w d  previouslv anti-Diem religious groups such as the G o  
Uai and the Hoa Hao, and of course the Buddhists. It relcascd 
rfir~usands of prisuners. The \+-llole armnsflhere reflecrcd a sudden 
lifting of tensions, and dancing and the singing of sentimental song, 
once banned by ,llademe Shu,  reappeared immediatelv. Yet this 
pcriod of hopc soon turned to dlxlppointment The coup gave rise 

to even morc indecisivcncss than \\.as evident in thc kt rremblig 
dam of thc Uienlist burmucrats. 'I'he salarics of rural \\?orkes and 
thc in~plcmentatio~~ of ncw programs were cvcn further dclavcd by 
confusion. Thcrc were massive chnga in persnnnel, and it wmed 
as though almost everyone in govcrnmcnt had to start from scratch 
learning a ncrv jnk. All of us, ru bc sure, had expecrcd mrnc period 
of confusion as thc gnrrernnlcnt retlrganized. W e  expccted to see 
our work bog down in bureaucratic delaj~s as personnel were 
changed around and as 11cl1- pro,pns replaced old onrx tVe did not 
know, but we hoped, that things \i=ouId imnprove. Then, in Januarv 
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of 19% when Minh had been in office l e s  than three months, w e  
h a d  the news that a little-known general Nguyen Khanh, had 
pulled another coup in Saigon. 

'rhe idea of Khanh's taking power in place of a previouslv incffcc- 
ma1 triumvirate undcr Minh was not altogcthcr displeasing. On the 
other hand, we shared the opinion of many: if coups and counter- 
coups shr,uId become a uyay of life, the constant scries of personnel 
and power changcs throughout the cuuntry could, in practice, mini- 
mize the possibility of any positive govcrnmcnt action a t  all. K h n h  
did, it seerned, cnnsolidate a good deal nf power behind him, and it 

\*-as prcsuma1~1~- in a~kno\~Icdgrnent of this fact that thc Arncricans 

embraced him w rryady.  At the unusual hour of three o'clock in 
thc morning, as K hanh staged the coup, he was actualIg sccn in thc 
cornpan);. of three Amcrican advisers. Yet, fav \riemamese trusted 
or liked Khanh; thcy considered him an opportunist. 

One American \~-ho cmbraccd him with a fraternal dcvotion was 
U.S. Secretary of Defense Kobcrt S. McNamara. Beginning in this 
period a long scries of visits to Vict Nam, each of which wedded the 
unpopular Saigon regime ever more closely to thc Americans in 
Vietnamcsc eyes, McNamra would troop with Kha~ih about the 
countryside. To him, Khanh represented Viet Nam. As the t\vo 
men wouId raise their a r m  high in a joint victory gesture, McSa- 
mara would shout, in a humorous attempt at  the Vietnamese Ian- 
page, "Vict ATam Muon Naml'-Long iive Vict Nam. Unforru- 
nateIv, and unbcknown to 31chTamara since he could not hear the 
ripples of Iaughrer he generated, the Secretary's pronunciation gave 

a difFerent meaning to his intended triumphant rnmagc-"thc 
southern duck wants to lie do\vn." 

K h K s  rule \\?as marked by a uniquc sense of mclodrama. To the 
Vietnamese with I\= hom w e  n-nrkcd and associated every day, he 
was a ruthless power-seckcr. His black goatee rnadc him appcar ar 
once evil and comic. If rvc remarked on haring seen him drivc bv in 
his black Alerccdes, Viemarnae would ask with a resigned chuckle, 
"Did you scc his heard?" This, perhaps, was an insi3c.nificant reaction 
on their part; yet such reactions told much (to those who listened) 
about how the Vietnamese fclr about their pvernmcnr. Ar one 
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point he shaved the goatee off, proclaiming the "new Khanh." But 
the new Khanh myas no different from the old. 

Khanh's mc1odramaric flair was best demonstrated by his various 
reactions tr, criticism and atternptcd coups. When he engineered a 
bill @ring himself dictatorial powyers, for example, hustilc students 
in Saigon marched on thc Paface in mass demonstranon against his 
"despotic act" (see Chapter 12) .  Khanh was courageous enough to 

appear before them in person. Thcn. feeling humiliated hy their 
oppositiun to his action, he flew off to Dalat in his private plane and 
pouted. Every time something went wrong in Saigon, he would takc 
off for Dalat. or ocasionaIly for the d d e  resort of Vung Tau, 
confusing journalists by circulating among the various pahces 
placcd at his disposal. (In Ualat alone there werc threc.) \%'hen a 
plant \\=as heard taking off from Dalat's Carnly Airfield late in the 
nicht, pcople in the town knew that the situation had quieted down 
inb&igon. K h n h  was on his way back again. 

Ihring the pcriod of Khanh's ascendancv, lasting about a year, 
it was not alr%=ays clear who was really in port-cr- Various others 
would bc announced as having taken over, l ~ u t  shortly aftenpard the 
resilient Khanh always popped up again. For tw-o days in August, 
196+ for example, a ruling triumvirate of generals was announced, 
and then came a week of interregnum under economist Nguyen 
Xuan Oanh. (As deputy prime rninistcr, I-laward-tmined Oanh 
would again take the fore, at lcast technically, for a twenty-day 
period in carly 1965.) It  was durins this period that w e  lost all track 
of what was going on in Saizon's political nethem-orld. 1-'iemamm 
complained more and more about the devious machinations of the 
military officers, cach of whnm upon gaining power pron~ised to 
rule only a few weeks or month and then to organize free elections 
for a civilian government But power corrupted, and they cnded up 
playing musical chairs among thcrnselvcs as thc). jockeyed for posi- 
tions of ever grater authnrity. Rumors of coups merc rife, and 
martial music was hcard frequently on the radio as various generals 
and coloneIs proclaimed their intcrest in "saving the fatherland." 

In late 196% a iong-awaitcd civilian government emeqed under 
the respected former schonlreachcr Tran Van Huong. This 
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offcrd some hope, since the causc of the previnus turmoil had 
appeared to hc largely thc inncr wrangling of the arm!= officer 
corps. Our fricnds and associates, \b=ho were of course civilians, 
wcrc pIeased at this cscape from rule by the military. But it \\-as 
during Huung's time in office that the true realiw of Vietnarncsc 
pomcr politics became known to those of us who had been perhaps 
too naive on the subject before. That reality was the undcniahlc 
fact of military predominance in poIitics. The militar\: aftcr an, had 
the organization and the discipline (relatively spaking, at least) 
and, above all, the arms and support of the Arncricans. ?'here was, in 
fact, a similar pouw struggle bctu-ecn miitary and civilian elcmcnts 
on the American sidc, and as the war hcatcd up in Iate 1964 and 
thereafter, thc rnilimry secrncd to \\-in nut among both Viemammc 
and Americans. 

Tran Van Huong did not last long in r~ffice. On the surface, his 
downfall was attributed to Buddhist demorlstrations against him and 
what they called his "anti-Buddhist paIicics." These began in I-Iuc 
and included strong criticisn~s of Arncrican policy, culminating in 
the January, 1965, burning of the U.S. information Service Ii1,rarv 
there. L a s  than three ycars latcr, however. when rhc poibilitv of 
Buddhist support for Huong's prcsidcnrial candidacl- was aired, 
some Vietnamese were suggesting that Huong himself could not be 
blamed for rhc pIicics lcading to his dow-nf~ll. I t  was nthcr Gen- 
eral Khnh, that ubiquitous mi~im~ce pise and then comrnandcr-in- 
chief of the armcd frjrces, w-ho was bchind it all. Upon hcarir~g of a 
plan caIling for elections, Khanh had l~ecome afraid of 1 t - h ~  this 
1%-nuld mean to his position. Ilis oppc~sition became so belligerent. 
in fact, that wen the Americans finally lost ptience, and Anll~asu- 
dor AIax~t-dl Ta\ylor bluntly told Khanh hc should leavc the coun- 
try. In \\.hat xi-as intended to 1)c a clever move. Khanh Rad rccorded 
the Amb-dor's words on tape. and he playcd rhcm back (the con- 
versation had bcen in French) at a subsequent junta meering. The 
other generals were supposed to react angrilv toward the Arncricans, 
and Khanh thundcrcd th~t he did not \%-ant a colonialist cn\?ov. ?'he 
overly ambitirlus Khanh lost out, hm\-cver, and was finally scnt 
abroad as a "'rovinm ambassador." AIclodramatic to the cnd, hc 

? 
boarded his plane \\-ah a littlc plastic sack of Viemamcse soil and a 
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vow to the cffcct that "I shall return." He now resides comfortably 
in Paris, urherc Ketnamcse Embasy oficials claim not even to 
know his street address. 

111 February1 1965, the respcctcd Dr. Phn Huv Quac came to the 
fore in another attcrnpt m civilian ruIc. Although Qwt seemed to 
have many of thc ncucssary pcrsonal qualifications for the post of 
prime minister, he ncver rcally h d  a chance. Most of his four 
mo~lths in ofice were m l i e d  by frustrated attenlpts at forming a 
cabinet satisfacturj~ ro all rhr: various factions in Sigon. Raides, he 
\\-as Iargely unknown to the Victnamesc people. (In fact, this was 
true of every leader after Diem, with rhc possible exccption of 
Gcncral Minh) In onc model village, by way of euarnple, we noted 
flags flving everyrr-hcre and were told a VIP delegadon had just 
departed. "Who was it;" wc ~skcd.  "Some coJond," a villager an- 
sirered. W h e n  wc quationcd the local district chief, howcser, we 
discovered thac the visitor had bccn Prime Minister Quat himsclf! 
lntcrnal fighrs and differences with his chief-of-state, Phan Khac 
Suu, finally led Quat to call on thc nlilitary "to save the country." 
On June r r. 1965, the trim, rnusaclliocd A& Vice-&I& Nguycn 
Cao Ky came into office. 

Ky was ecscaricall~~ grecrcd l ~ y  the Americans. He was one of the 
"Young Turks," the new generation of military lcadcrs u-ho were 
energetic, progrcssi\rc, and clearly nationalistic. More important, Ky 
spoke good hs l i sb ,  bctter than any leader beforc him ( ~ 4 t h  the 
possible exception of Khanh). Thus the Amerians felt they could 
dcal with him. But the main reason the Americans pectcd Ky with 
such enthusiasm was the reason the climber hlalloy gave whcn 
asked why he wanted to climb AIL Evercst: "Becausc it is therc." 
For thc Americans it had hcen the same ~vith Khanh and with all the 
other lcaders u-hn riscn to power: whoever --as strong enough 
to take o\!er was presumed strong enough, with immediate Amcri- 
can support, to providc stabili~y. And what Viet Narn needed above 
all-as indecd our own cxpcrienccs wit11 the burmucracy had 
indicated-was srahiliw. 'z-Vith Arncricrn involvement now includ- 
ing the honlhing of the North, and \t;.lt11 thc bitter experience of ten 
successive Sliligon governments in twenty months, the United Statcs 
could not afford any more fooling around on the part of ambitious 
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Saigon soldiers and politicians. The situation had become far too 
scrious for that Unity and stability were needed in order to prose- 
cute the war against the Viet Cong. Even the question of u~hcther 
or not Ky himself was the right man for the job uas no bnger 
relevant IY ho else, Fml~assv officials asked rhttorically, was there? 
At the bcginning in fact, Iiy did not sccm such a bad choice. He 

had the strength of the air force bchind him, hc had the backing of 
many student groups with whom hc enjoyed the affinity of youth. 
and he was generally considered to hc honest, patriotic, intelligent, 
and fearlrrss. While his chief-of-state, Nguyen Van Thicu, remained 
largely unknown and in the background, Ky ever~tually became 
known among his countrymen, though largely because of his Ion- 
gevity in ofice and his flamboyance. 

It was this latter trait that nmde Ky a p o r  choice in thc long run. 
H e  was too young and too boyish in a sociem whcre age and seri- 
ousness of purpsc are respected. Somehow, the Mandate of Heaven 
did not fit him. Darting about in black cap, purple scarf, and yellow 
glovcs, Ky x i i s  the exact antithesis of what, according tn tradition, 
a Vietnamese Imder should he. His current wife, a stunning former 
Air Vicmam stewardess, did not contribute to his nationalist image 
by traveling to Japan for plastic surgery on hcr nose and eyes, 
intended to make hcr look less Vietnnrncsc and more Wrstern. 
Acquaintances of Kv's, who had servcd with him in the French 
army in North ~ i c ;  Nam before Gencva, ctmfidencially cxprmed 
their personal dislikc of him. He was nothing but an impcturms 
playboy, thcy said. H e  didn't have - ~ h ~ t  it takes. 

While Americans emphasized Ky's good uharrctcristics, which 
certainly existcd, thc \Tiernamesc tcnded to foIlow thcir native intui- 
tion when it  came to nation31 leadership. Any prime minister who, 
for example, on a state visit to Taiwan, pcrfmmed daredevil stunts 
at rhc controls of a jct traincr, might titillate his hosts but hardly the 
public back home in Viet Narn. On another occasion. Ky madc an 
even more cIo\\-nish impression. It w a s  on Juls zo, 1965, oficialiv 
known in South Vier Nam as the "Day of National Shame," sipifV- 
ing as it did the anniversary of thc signing of the Gencva Accords 
by which rhe country was divided in mTo. All through thc morning7 
truckload after truckload of local inhabitants wcre brought from 
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the surrounding vicinity to the banks of the Ben Hai River. The 
Hen Hai, flowing throuih the middle of the Demilitarized Zone on 
its way to the sca, marks the border bcmeen North and South 
Vier Nam. Sometime in mid-morning, after thousands had been 
assembred, the sound of planes could be heard overhead. One, a 
Vietnamae Air Force Skyraider, flew so closc: to the border itseIf 
that, in full view of the crowds on the south bank, North Viemam- 
ese p n s  across the river starred shooting awsv. Taking the hint, 
the Skyraider finally doubled back. The onlv purpose of thc aerial 
show, it turned out, was to announce the arrival, 11y car, of Prime 
Minister Ky. Nor contcnt with this display, Ky proceeded to act 
like a comedian on the speaker's phrform. He madc funny faces and 
silty gcstura The onlookers could hardly be imprased & the qual- 
ity of their prime minister. Thosc standing around us kept rcpating 
in amused disbelief, "Oh, look hour Mr. K v  is fooling around!" 

Ky's pcrsonal fauls were more than matched by the difficulties of 
the situation. Governing South Viet Nam, with all i~ divisions and 
the war bcsidcs, was perhaps the hardest job in the world. Any step 
in one direction would be criticized from another. The fact that he 
got along \\,ell with the Amcrican Embassy (Lodge called him "my 
second son") led nationalist Vietnamese to call him an American 
puppet. Later, when he publicly berated the Americans, the Vietnam- 
ese would sensc the truth but still question his emotional stability. 
Ky once =lied himself "a tragic man," and in lucid momcns he 
confessed his uncertainties about himself. In May, 1968, when he 
was vice-president and losing power steadily to the new president, 
Nguyen \.'an Thieu, he raised thc leadership problem in an ex- 
temporaneous Saigon spcec h: 

The whole world mpxts Ho Chi Minh and [North Vicrnamesel 
ncfense A;iinisrcr Vo Sp>yen Ciap. Why? Wha are thcy? Are they 
not Viemamese tou? Why can't wc find a man in the South and makc 
him be respected by thc whoIe world? Is it because our leaders are 

nothing but old fashioned slavs? Perhaps I am partly responsible for 
this. Perhaps I havcn'r performed my duty with all m y might and 
that's why our nation is d the way it is. If it is any mistake of mine, 
I am ready to be judged by the peopIe and by history. 

Ky will not be the only one judged hy history. 
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During the period 1963-1966, American officials alwaw had the 

idca of elections in the back of thcir mind. They fclt, quitc reason- 
ably, that if the Victnarnese people could choose their ow-n govern- 
ment, then thc cause of srahility w-ould be advanccd through that 
government's legitimacy. Thc Vietnamese looked at it somewhat 
differently. The!?-that is thc inteIIectuJs--wcrc dl in favor of 
both clcctinns and stability, but for than govcrnmcnt legitimacv 
itself was the key goal. For the American .%fission, it seemcd, stabil- 
ity w a s  the necessary goal, for the Arnerimns had to sell thcir ad- 
ministration's Vict h'am policy to Cnngress and to the Arncrican 
people. Far this purpose, stability undcr a truly popular gnvernmcnt 
rvas not required, because the Amcrican people Imd no way of judg- 
ing what w a s  or was not popular. But the Viemamcsc could tcll the 
diffcrcnce, and they had Iittle use for an unpopular but superfi- 
cially srablc government like Ky's. -Cheoretically, of course, only 3 

popular government ~ w u l d  in timc become a rcally stable govern- 
ment, but the U.S. Mission xxZ.i.as short of time-and, it must bc mid, 
of understanding for Vietnan~cse feelings. 

As a resulr of rhc antigovernment Stru,~Ic Movement in 1966. 
which came dcspcrarelg near to ovcrthrox~=ing the Kp regime (scc 
Chapter 6), the S;lig)n government x.as forccd to hold dccrions for 
a ~0I'Istitu~nt assembly. Thc first joh of such a group would be to 
draft a constitution, since thcrc had hcen none in effect since Dim's 
fall, the count- havi11g becn rulcd for the most part lay military 
decrce. The mixed Amcrican attitude toward such clections was 
exprmed lay Ambamdor Lodge, back for his second tour at the 
Embassy. Before the Struggle Movcrncn~ Lodge h d  gone on 
rccord as being against elections for thc near future. Like Ky, he 
felt the). would be too difficult to organize under wartime condi- 
tions. When the strength of the Struglc Movement's pressurc be- 
came felt, however, Lodge suddcnly decided that elections xtrcrc a 
good thing and that he had hecn for then1 all along. Although rhc 
S L F  werc cxcluded from participation (which under the circurn- 
smnccs was hardly surprising), and in spite of a militant Buddhist 
boj-con, the eIecrions of 1966 went amazingly ri~cll. Subsequent 
balloting for hamlct and village officc was also rehtivelv successful. 
as x i i s  the final framing of a new natic~nal constirunonan acr 
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marred only by Prkdent  Johnson's reportedlv hailing it as the bcst 
gift he could wcr receive, one comparable to his fist look at his 
b a l ) ~  gra~ldchild. Most Vietnamtrsc were not pleased at the id= 
of I,~yndon Johnson being thc grandfather of thcir country. 

I t  uyas the cluciaI presidential and 1egisIativc elections of 1967, 
ha-rt=ever, that caused so many Vietnamcsc, and ourseIc-m, so much 
dismay. The ccnml problem, and onc nnt u~~irluc to 1--icn~am, was 
the po-rver of the incunlbcnts to s\vav thc vote in thcir favor. It \\-as 
for that reason rhat thc militant Buddhist hierarchy had gnnc so far 
in its Smggle demands as to insist on thc resignation of I;v and 
Thieu before the campaign pcrind. Thcy did nor strccccd, horvevcr, 
and as a resuIr, electioneering bcan well ahead of thc onc-month 
pcriod permittcd to the civilian candidates. Thrcc months before 
eiecrinn day, for ex-arnpIe, signs that read "The goven~ment of 
Sguj-en G o  Ky is the govcrnmcnt of the par pcoplc" apparcd dl 
ovcr the country. In a sense, this \\-as only a minor affront, since no 
one believed the slogan anyway. Most Victnamcse would point out 
that it \\?as true that the Ky pvcmment was the gnvernmcnt of the 
poor, but only in thc scnsc rhat its corrupt laders sucked thc people 
completely dry.. 

One of the IVS volu~~teers saved himself some rnon~ \~  - hv - striking 
a msponsive chord in taxi drir-crs rvho did not take the Kv sig~is 
seric~uslv. Like many Vietnamese, taxi drivers assumed that we were 
rich like most Americans in Viet Nam, and they ~vould try to 
charge us thc "rich American" price. This price was usually any- 
where from 30 to r o o  per wnt  more than the Vietnamese price. The 
cIcver vnlunteer, when confronted with the cost of a taxi ridc. 
explained to the drivcr (in Vietnamcsc) that he was working for the 
Vietnam- government ~vhich, as all the s i p  indicated (he said 
with a smile), was the government of thc poor people. "Therefore," 
he said, "I am poor and should only pay the l:Tietnarncsc price." The 
driver would burst out hughing. "Oh, you know much about our 
countr).," he would say. Acccpung only thc normal price, he would 
drive off, still chuckling. 

Others of us used the mmc joke as a wav of pointing out that we 
were not ordinary, wcaIthy Americans. Invariably thc taxi drivers 
rvould laugh uproariously. 'Those signs tell a lie," they would say. 
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"The government does nothing for the poor people. They just make 
money for themscbes." One complained about the nerv water sys- 
tem built by the government with massive U.S. aid: ''The problem 
with your watcr system," he said, "is that the pipes all go to the 
cement houses. I live in a thatch housc and have to buy my water 
from the rich people." 
Nevertheless, the fact that the Ky government had been in pol= 

for over nvo years gave its icadcrs the advantage of being better 
known than anv of the tcn civilian politicians represcntcd on the 
praidential haiot. In one d a g c  of Montagnards (see Chapter 4) 
we notcd that flimsy wooden guide &ls hul been buiIt around thc 
schooIhouse in order to usher the lines of voters into the polls two 
weeks later. Intrigued, w e  asked the schoolteachcr, an old friend, 
for whom he was planning to vote. 

"For Ky, of course," he replied. 
"But Ky is only running for b-ice-president," u--r: pointcd out, the 

milimry junta having reccntly decided on i s  Thieu-Ky ticket. 
"Oh, isn't there any way I can get him to bc president?" our 

friend, now disappointed, inquired. 
"No, he's just running for vice-president," wyc told him. "Wh\y do 

you like him so much, anyway?" we asked. 
"Oh, hc's a very good man," the teacher answered with confi- 

dcnce and enthusiasm. "HE t a k  good on the radio!" 
'But have JWU seen any rcsults of the things he's promised on the 

radio?'' w e  countered, knowing the teacher would not resent our 
queries. 

"Well, how should I know about that?" he asked. 
Ymplexed as ro crhethcr he knew any of the other candidates, we 

then asked whv he didn't consider voting for Tran Van Huong, a t  

that point: thc favored civilian candidate. 
"Oh yes, Dr. Luong, I know about him," our friend replied, But 

w e  had to correct him. Dr. Luong was a physician in the provincial 
capita1 whom he was confusing with candidate Huong. W e  ex- 
plained that Huong was a formcr schoolteacher and primc minister. 

When our friend heard that he had bccn a schmlteachcr like 
himself, he showed momentary interest, but then finally said. "No, 
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I'm going to vote for Ky. I've never seen the other man's picture 
anywhere." 

In terms of equal opportunity for all the candidates, Ky's ticltct 
was so far ahcad of all thc others in "cquaIity" that it was surprising 
when he and Thieu garnered I s  than 35 per cent of the ballots 
cast. 
In addition to exploiting the advantages of incumbency, Thieu 

and Ky were able to neutralize their most pwerfuf opposition by 
keeping them in exile or by refusing them permission to run. Gen- 
eral "Big" &link for example., whme popularity posed a threat to 
the government in power, was kept in exile in Bangkok during this 
time. Another exiled and popular gcnemi, Nguyen Chnh Thi, was 
rluestioned by Ky's national police chief, General Nguyen hTgoc 
b a n ,  on a special uip to Washington, D.C. When Thi refused to 

declare his support for K v  and to join Kp's ticket as vice-president, 
he was kept in cxile. Au Truong Thanh, thc other lading con- 
tender, and a liberal, was refused candidate status bccause of his 
alleged "pro-Communist neutralism." Truong Dinh Uzu, a some- 
what disreputable h w y c r  who came in second in thc balloting be- 
cause he openly made himself the "pcace candidate," wisely 
announced his "white dove" platform and indictments of Thieu and 
Kv onlv after his candidacy had been approved. After the election, 
he spent much of his time in jail before being sentenced by a mili- 
tary tribunal (and without appeal) to fir-c ycars of hard labor for his 
poIiticaI speeches during the campaign. Finally, there ulas a gcneral 
belief in Viemamese circles, partly fostered by Ky, that if Thicu 
and K v  did not win, they wvdd pull a cotlp #&tat against whoever 
did succeed. All these factors, plus thc knowledge that the Ameri- 
cans were supporting thc military ticket, made thcir winning inevit- 
able. No Viemamese ever doubted it for a minute. Again, it was 
surprising they did not win more than 35 pcr cent of the toml 
vote. 

Perhaps the most ludicrous aspect of the entirc procm, however, 
was the American position. One American friend, with years of 
experience in Viet Nam, pointcd out to the highest Embassy officials 
that most Vietnamese did not suppnrt Thieu and Ky. He suggeacd 
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that the U.S. governmcnt urge truly free elections. Within daj3 this 
friend went back to the United Statrrs and has not k e n  allowed to 
return to Viet Nam since. In Washinpton, Assistant Secretary of 
State William Bundy had stated privately that "these clcctions are 
our last h o p  in Viet Narn." With such dcsperadon in high adrninic 
tracion circles, it \.as hardly surprising that when Ilcnr)? Cabot 
Lodge arrived in Sigon as hcad of a team of twenty-two eIectinn 
observers sent by Prcsidenr Johnson, hc expressed confidence that 
crcrything about rhc elections would prove to be above-board. Our 
Vietnamcsc col~cagues, howcver, expressed considerable dismay 
over the acavicics of some of the observers they met or saw. They 
told us that several had dropped in for only a few morncnts at  trr.i~ 

or three polling places, then wcrt rushed off for sumptuous mmls 
given in their honor, usuaily by the locar province chief. What the 
observers could not see, they added, were vnters who \rere paid off 
hj* zealous governmcnt o f i c i a l ~  ~nilimr). men who had received two 

voting cards (one through thcir familie and another through thcir 
military unit), polling places with an insuficicnt number of harlots, 
and some ballots with the nanles of ccmin candidates missing. Somc 
of thcse irregularities were of coursc unintentional, but others wcre 
delihate. Finally, and particularIy in the lcgislativc elections, there 
wcre siniply too many namcs from a-hich to chomc--a source of 
g c a t  frustration to voters who usualll? hadn't heard of anv of them. 
One old woman, for cxamplc, angrily threw hcr bundle of ballots on 
the floor, not knowing how she could possibly be expected to make 
a sensiblc decision. 

While President Johnson's clbscn-en rcturned to the United 
States with gcncralIv glo~vi~lg accounts of what rhcv had secn in 
their four dan,  \'jcma11mc collcagucs, who koc~v the 11-holc back- 
ground, fclt differently. "In many ways, the elections have onls- 
m d c  our situation xx-one," lamented one. "They have seeminpi! 
1rgitin)izcd rhe SliTOtS r1iw of war mid foreign intervet~rion which Ive 
hate." "You held rhc clcctinns to convince tbc American public that 
Viet Narn has a deniocracj~," said another. A third cvnically an- 
ncwnccd, "We arc planning to scnd tr~entv-two Vichlarncse ob- 
wn-ers who don't spwk English t r l  the United States in Xovembcr, 
1968. for fnur daj-s, to sec if your clcctions arc fair." 
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In March 1968, the incredible K y  himscIf, no\\! vice-president, 
gave his comrncnts on the elcctitms in an inten-iew u-ith an Italian 
journalist: 

In most of the cases, thc men who have bccn clected in South Vietnam 
are not the mcn that people want; they do nut reprcsent the peoplc. 
The pn~ple voted for them bccause soillcone told them to vote. Our 
last clcctions were a loss of time and money, a mmr~ckcry. They w-ere 
only useful to elect a regime which i~ w=rong and cormptcd and weak 
and would fall immediately with a revolution. 

it is hard for me to say so beause 1 share thc rcsp~nsihility of thosc 
cIcctiuns, I hatye been voted in thcm and I an1 the Vice President of 
such a regime. But at least I recognize the evil where the evil is, and 1 
say that laws must be changed, hecause what w e  now- have are laws 
that dcfend thc rich. W e  need new Iaws ro defend the poor.' 

MeanwhiIe, and before President Thieu bcgan to consolidate his 
nwn power, a Vietnarncse fricnd described the new form of govern- 
ment Power, he said, was divided among four competing forces: 
( I ) the U.S. Embassy; (2)  the two houses of the Saigon Legislature; 
( 3 )  the three ''cabinets" of Thieu, K y, and Loc (the latter was soon 
replaced as prime minister by l'ran Van Huong) ; (4) the four mcti- 
cal zones and their cornmanding generals. It was hardly surprisins, 
thcrcfrwe, that the elections did little to w-in popular confidence for 
the government Thus, while En~bassy officials hailcd thc "new gov- 
ernmen&" Viemamese saw it as the same old rgime. ' l 'h only thing 
that had been proved was that an clcction could, techiiically, bc 
carried c l f f  cven undcr wartime conditions. 

Since Johnson's election-observers could nor understand Viemarn- 
ese, and since they knew little about Vier Nam, they could not 
possibly have learned the truth about the clccrions-+w abouc their 
aftermath. But that has always been the problcm: Amcricans have 
rarely known the truth about Viet Nm. When the same leaders as 
before were "inaugurated" in Saigon on October 31,  1967, Vice- 
President Humphrey was disptchcd as the ranking American reprc- 
senmtive for thc ceremony. Kemarked one Vicrnamrrse in Hue, "I Iis 
attendance reminds us of thc old days \\-hen the Chin= emperor, 

' Quoted in Washington Port, April 7, 1948. 
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our ultimate sovereign, would send a delcgate to supervise our vassal 
emperor's coronation." 

Later, when the Eml>assy claimed that the Thieu go~-trnrnent was 
making progress toward needcd reforms throughout 1968. Vietnam- 
ese noted that the regime conducted overly thorough "witch 
hunts" after the Tet  offcnsivc, sunmarily closed down newspapers, 
arrcsted and xntenced evcn anti-Communist opponens, and p e r -  
d y  dragged its feet on many liberalization moves that rhe peopIe 
were dcrnanding. Though some \'ietnamese had seen promise in the 
Legislature, particularly in thc somewhat representative Lower 
House, even this hope disappeared when in the course of 1968 it 
accomplished little. Some said that more time \vas required, hut the 
problem was that Vict Nam net-er had much timc. Others said that 
what Viet Xam necdcd was a gcnuinc revolution. 

And so, ovcr the years, thc pnlitical system has gone along, ncver 
vcry popular with its mnsutuen~, never v c q  responsive to thcir 
wishes, yet surviving somehow in spitc of various changcs at  the 
top, inffucnues from outside, and cvcn insurrection from wirhin. 
The whole succ&nn of leaders from Diem to Thieu seem to Viet- 
nam- to have had much in common with one another. Nonc of 
t h m  could ax thc burdens of life, bring about a harmony of spirit, 
or fulfill thc Mandate of Heaven. 



PLIGHT OF THE MINORTTTY 
The HighIarad Tribespeqle 

Driving the few mila from Ban Me Thuot to Euon Krnrong 
Prong \\.as an arduous experience in the rainy season, for the last 
part af the road was like a mud bog. Fcw people went thcrc ar any 
time of ).car, but during the rainy season it seemcd specially iso- 
Iated. Ran hlc Thuot itself, part;cularly in the late summer of 1963, 
w a s  not a busding metropolis, even though it \%=as the chief market 
and administrative cenccr for Darlac province. Its market place x*=as 

a melting pot of the Highlands, where Montagnards of several 
different tribes jostlcd with the Victnamcse and Chinesc living in 
the town. Throughout the day, raucous sounds ernanatcd from the 
sucea and from public loudspcakcrs. The tribapcople u=ere aIwr.ays 
distinguish~blc here by their darkcr skin and colorful dress. Some- 
ti~ncs chcy camc into town on three-wheeled Lambrerms, but morc 
ofrcn thcy n-alkcd along thc sides of the rmds, carrying in wood, 
quash, and cucumbers, and carrying out the ~vondcn of the mar- 
ket: gongs, black cotton cloth, and salt. W c  oftcn stopped to gii-e 
rides to as many as could be accommodated in our jccp. 

Coming from Sigon, some 250 air miles to thc soutl~, Ban Me 
Thuot was in the rnidde of no-rvherc; corning from Ban Me Thuot, 
the strategic hamlet of Buon Krnrons Prong was the frontier. T o  
some of thc military and govcrnrnenr officials, this frontier lookcd 
like "Indian countr)r3'-and indeed -?as called, in the lingo of the 
tirncs, "VC country." Ever-prescnt danger c~vershado\\ycd any pussi- 
ble conarucrive improvemcnrs for the inhabitants. To young vcdun- 
teers, hoxve~-cr, it was the "new fronncr," where d h s e  and illitcr- 
acy would have to be eradicated and where concentration of thc 
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previously scminomdic people in scratcgic hmlets could facilitate 
modcrnizatinn. 

Everything ahout Buon Kmrong Prong gave an impression of 
neatness and order. The bamboo stakes between the rows of har€)ed- 
wire fencing formed pleasant patterns, and one forgot momenrarily 
the dangers that had led thc villagers to drive them patiently into 
the soil. Insidc the spacious perimeter of the hamlet fcncc, the bam- 
boo and thatch longhouses of the R h d e  u i k m e n  were neatly 
arrangcd in ro~x-s. Built on stila, thcy could be entercd only by 
placing onc's feet sideways in the notches of a propped-up log- 
Animals were thus prcventcd from intruding. 
W e  had come to Buon Kmrong Prong to help dig a ~tycll. To us, 

developing a source of rclativcly c l a n  drinking water \%=as one of 
the most urgent needs in the f lighland villages where dysentery h s  
a lwa~s  been a terrible sconrge. I t  \%=as, ho\r;.c\-er, a nccd not alxvaays 
evident to thc local people, who regarded river -rtyater as quitc ade- 
quate. For us to claim that there were evil microbes in thc water 
was to substitute one form of invisihlc spirit for another; a much 
more convincing argument to the &Iontagnards was that digging a 
well wt~uld save the half-miIe walk w and from the river. 

One day after the wcll had bcm ct~mpleted u-e were invited m 
join the mourners at the funeral of one of the hamlet's notables, a 
member of the Tribal Lax\? Court in Ban Me Thuot "He was in the 
hospital for thrce months," one of his closcst friends esplained. "His 
stomach w a s  all puffed out. Then the doctors scnt him home again, 
saying he wasn't sick anv more. Not sick, but now he's dead. Yes, it 
is true-ot wen thcse modem doctors know everything." 

As wc w a i d  for the funeral to bcgin, Y Klar came up. Iie had 
worked with Americans for a fcw month and knew some EngIish. 
He also knew tlmt w e  u7ere interested in learning about the customs 
of his tribe. "Rhadc custclms are very- different from Vietnamese 
cust-" hc said. "Rhadtrs have ~e;er). happy funerals, \7icmamest: 
very sad." We told him that Amcrican funerals were very sad, like 
Vietnamese. As the festivities got under way, howvcr, 1%-c began to 

wonder whether the Rhades did nor have a better approach Thc 
spirit being liberated, according to the theology, why not show jov 
rather than grief? 
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With about two hundred Montagnards gathered outside the long- 
house ~vhere the c o h  was lying, the cerenlonies started in f d  
force. At first they were mournful enough. There was music---the 
hcavy bonging of gongs, thc thumping of a huge drum, thc war- 
bling sound of a wind instrument-intemyined with the chanting of 
the mourners in rhc longhorn and the horrendous mmpeting of 
the hamlet elephants. At midday the coffin was moved to the grave 
site just outside thc village fence, and as the music continued, a 
shaman, drcsscd in rcd, smeared buffalo blood on one end of the 
coffin and performed a ritual chant. The dead man's best friend then 
gave a eulo,gy, after which an urn containing the deceased's c r o s  
bow, blanket, bracelets, and other articles was placed in the grave. 
Mcanw-hile, the group of womcn had been wailing and dabbing their 
eves with handkerchiefs. As the coffin itself was lowercd, the hheav- 

ens burst forth as if to add their tears to those of the \\=orncn. The 
men hurriedly filled thc p v c  with dirt. 

After thc showcr rhe mourners began to ease their sadness with 
food and drink. W e  l q a n  to see why Y Klar had prcparcd us for a 
k~ppv funeral. ?'he meat r3f  three water buffalo that h ~ d  bcen sacri- 
ficed that morning was served, and dozens of jars of ricc wine that 
had been carefully guardcd from premature consumption wcrc 
brought fnrth. The parncipana soon reached a stage of advanced 
giddinrss and grew quite cheery, interrupnng their laughter only 
long cntlugh to empty bladdcrs ar doze off. Such parties, w e  knew, 
could go on for days. S~dness, as Y Klar said, \vas not the prcdomi- 
nant marad of $Iontagnard funerals. - 

But if sadnfss \\-as secondary at funerals it was not ~o for life in 
gcncral. For the Montagnards crren more than for the Vietnamese, 
the srrcsscs of modernization \+-ere upsetting, adding emotional bur- 
dens to those hrought about by the rigors of uyar. 

There are thought to hc nearly a million Montaprds in South 
Vicr Sam. Divided into about thirty main tribcs and language 
grouping, thcy were ~~~~~~~~~~ely callcd hlonmgnards bv the 
French, the namc meaning "Mounraincers." Since the French days, 
life has changed for them probably more than for anv other group 
in thc country. They were accustomed to roaming thc forms, l~ut  



the uyar has necessimtcd their agglomeration within thc bounds of 
fortified hamlcts. They had lived by a sIash-and-burn economy, 
planting thcir rice in one place unriI thc yield became ton Ioxv, then 
moving on to clear off new hillsides and valleys for planting. Now, 
with movement restricted, thc population more concentrated, and 
land less available, they have had to learn an entireIy new economy 
and way of life. Oncc accustomed to an indepcndent, men isnlated, 
social and culrural existence, they now have had to learn to live side 
by side -4th strangers to their lands-the ethnic Viemamese. 

The Monmgnards uyerc there &st, lzlicvcd to have migrated into 
the Viemamesc Highlands some two thousand years ago. American 
anthropologists have devoted relatively little attention to these pco- 
plc, though thcy have been divided into nvo b - q  general language 
groupings. One, the Mon-Khmer, incIudes such uibes as the Koho 
around the present town of h l a t ;  they are thought tn have come 
originally from what are now Burma and Cambodia. The other, the 
Malayo-Polynesian, includes such tribes as the Rhadc around Ban 
M e  Thuot; they are belicb-cd to have migrated up the Malay Penin- 
suIa from Indonesia. To thc scnsirive, history was fun of precedents: 
"You see," said one well-educated Koho-friend who had read a 

history of his own people, "we have always suffcrcd discrimination. 
-1'housands of years ago we were expelled from our original home- 
lands and we settled here. Now thc Viemamese are cobnujng our 
Iands here. They are trying to extminate  us. Where wiIl we go 
next?" 

Whilc there is no ccrtain historical indication why the carly Mon- 
ragnards left their original lands centuries ago, it is true that the 
Vietnamese have made inroads into the Highlands. This has h a p  
pened particularly since 1954, when hundreds of thousands of Viet- 
namese left North Viet hTam and many werc settled on the vast, 
sparselv inhal~ited plareau of the South Later, President Dicm's land- 
derrelopmenc program settled anothcr Iarge group on land the 
Montagnards felt was rightfully theirs. Even then, hoxvcvcr, thcre 
was little contact bemileen the two ethnic groups until the new 
outbreak of war forced the Monmgnards in to  the lower ground 
nearer the Vietnamese centers. Where the French had shoum a 
spccial dection for the good and simple mountain people, offering 
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them plantation jobs and limited education and status in rheir army, 
thc Vietnamese, for a variety of psychologica1 reasons, looked down 
on them, sonletimes referring to thcm as "dirty and primitit-e sak-- 

ages." Of course there wcre exceptions in thc form of some young 
liberals with a developed social conscience. But mom typical \%=as the 
Dalat high-school studcnt who asked, "Why do you like them so 
much? The  Montagnards arc so dirty." We American voIunteers 
tried to bridgc thc gap bcnk=ccn the t w o  groups. \%'hen a prtwincial 
education chief said, "You knuw, in many ways I have come to 

admire the Alonmgnards more than m y  fellow Vietnamese," then 
we felt 1s.e had accorn plisl~eed something significant for futurc har- 
mony in G e t  V am. 

Y Eli's story is a ?pica1 one for a &Inntagnard in South Viet 
Nam. His viliagc -\\.as at Buon I)ak SQk, located south and west of 
Ban Me Thuot. Whcn hc x*=ss snlall, he lived thc traditional slash- 
and-burn life of his people. Every three years, his small village 
would shift fields, cutting down the forest and planting upland ricc. 
a special variety requiring considerablv less watcr than the dclta 
paddy rice. In addition to rice, thcy grcrt. corn, gourds, quash, 
pumpkirls, peppers, and eggplant. Tobacco was planted in the loca- 
titln of the previous year's buffalo pen, whcrc the earth had been 
fertilized bv manure. As a boy, Y Bli set traps in the mountain 
strcams to catch the tinF fish tlc and thc other children also caught 
crickets, a delicacy either cotlkcd or raw. Thcy dcvebpcd an inter- 
esting technique: in the c~~cnings and after the first spring rains had 
fallm, holes - r w ~ ~ l d  open up in the ground. Y Bli and his littIe friends 
took cattails, or a similar plant, and inserted them into jars conmin- 
ing the biting red ants so common in the Highlands. Then they 
stuck the camils with the ants clinging to them into the holcs in the 
ground. The rest was automatic: the ants bit the crickca and drove 
them out of the holes lvhere the boys were ready to grab them. 
After brushing the ants off rhe crickets and into an ant jar, the)? 
placed the cricken into a separate cricket jar. Y Bli could collect 
nearly a pint of crickets in an hour. The ~ccasional sacrifices of 
their domtstic animals and thc shmting of a wild deer or boar in the 
forest addcd to the Montagnardq' limited diet. 
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As for industry, village activities werc limitcd to three: one was 

char of the local blacksmith, -rvhose uuiquc hand-l~cllu\~=s fanned the 
h e s  of the tiny campfxc foundw in which he fashioned crude 
m e d  farming tools. A second 1.3s that of the women who \vove 
blankets, also used as skirs, on their lvooden handlooms. The  third 
xi- the somewlmt less specialized one nf making crossbon-s for 
hunting as well as various bead necklaces and ornamental handi- 
crafts 

With P Bli's tribc, marriage came upon the invitation of thc girl's 
family and \was smlcd by an exchange of bracclca madc of brass. 
The husband then went to live in the longhouse of his wifc's family. 
Y Bli was a sturdy, good-lmking boy who got married earIy, at the 
age of sixteen. Jokingly, we askcd him why he rnarricd x, young. 
I-Ic answered with a grin and a shrug: "Her mother pursued m e  
relentlcsslv, WI I had no choice!" Soon aftenvard, in carlv 1963, Y 
Bli joined thc Special Forccs, a branch of the army popular with the 
Adontagnards because they wcre trained separately from the Vicma- 
rntsc: and were aIlowcd to serve in their native Highlands. Y Eli 
joined because hc wanted to defend his people from the Vict Cong, 
because he liked adventure, and because he felt this was the \my to 

advance. In franker mommts hc would add that with rhc Special 
Forces he coufd asscrt his identity against the \Tiemamese--both 
thmc of the Viet Cong and those of the Saigon government. 

Y BE was sent for training to Camp Bum Ea S a o  in Ban A.lc 
I'huot. He liked it there, his childrcn could go to school, and hc IVXS - 
making money. T o  be sure, he missed his v ihgc  at first A t  night he 
would s c m  to hear the familiar sounds of the pounding of rice and 
the joyous shouting of the children romping in rhc goldcn ricc 
fields or splashing about in the rivcr. But hc w a s  ynung, the o u ~ i d e  
world was an adwnture, and it did not rake him long to break the 
Iinks with his traditional world He had gold caps put on hi teeth, 
which had k e n  filed down earIier according to the practice of his 
tribe. In the market place he had contact with Vietnamese, but was 
hurt to note that his people, incx-perienced in the ways of  com- 
merce, wcre being rakcn advantage of by thc shrewd town mer- 
chants. 

Y Rli bqpn to see, understand, and become bittcr ahout the dis- 
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crimination against his people. He asked the questions posed by 
underprivi1ege.d minorities everywhere: How a n  we lift ourselvts 
out  of this rut when many in the majority who control the econ- 
omy, profit from our backwardness? How can wc cducate oursclvcs 
~vithout people mined ro be tcachcrs and when our young men and 
womcn find it difficult to get into the schools? How can we ltse our - 
01t-n resourca when wc don't base the capital to  get started and 
when we must accept lower \tTags if are to get jnbs at a117 
Where does one start? Is it practical to try to break down the 
barriers by educating our ouyn pcopIe? Should wc rcmain, in the 
eves of the majority, the jovhl but ignorant childrcn of the forest? 
Or shouId w e  smash the chains of discrimination by revolution? Y 
Bli found himself obsessed by these quations. He tied to work out 
solutions h\- himself, and hc discussed them and argued about them 
u-ith his felloxv Montagnard soldiers. 

Early in 39% Y Bli was transferred to another camp at Buon 
Sarpa. HcrS with Cambodia and the gucrrih infiltradon routs not 
far away, he participated in border swvcillance panoh. But the 
commanding officers at Ruon Sarpa were 1-'ietnamese, and before 
long the new arrival fclt the ethnic tensions wcighing still more 
heavily on him. Thcre .rtyere good reasons why they should- For 
csample, Montagnard soldiers were not always paid the full amount 
thcy had coming to thcm. Bcsides that, the Vietnamese officers 
so~nerirncs sent A:fonmgnards out on operations without going along 
to share in the danger. Whcn thc officers did go along, they had 
Montagnard coolies carw their pa&. There were smaller grim- 
anca  as well. Vietnamese officcrs often failed to return the salutes 
of the Montagnard mldiers, and the Monragnards felt that the enter- 

prising Vicmamcsc Ijarbers who had xt up business a t  Buon Sarpa 
mcre overcharging for haircuts. Ti Bli began co wondcr what he was 
fighting for. " W e  fought for the French and got nothing," he said. 
"Now rb7c fight for the 1-'ietnamcsc and rhey give us nothing." 

Finally, on Septcmbcr 19, 1964. the $innragnard leaders a t  Buon 
Sarpa--like others elsexi-hcrc in the HighIsnd-rm-olted. At one 
a'clock in thc morning they shot eleven \'ietnarncsc officers. Thev 
raised the Monta,prd flag over Buon Sarpa and tied the \Ticmamtsc 
commander to thc flagpole. The Americans in the camp looked 
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helplessly on. Certainly they were opposed to the violence, but they 
had dways tended to sympathize xvith the underdog Montagnards. 
(Eventually, the Americans were evacuated l>y hclicnpter. ) 'Che 
rcvolt lasted eight dam, and in an  the I-lighla~~ds more than eight). 
\.'ietnamcse were kiiled. Y Bharn. a famous man to the young uibes- 
iiicn, visited Ruon Sarpa during this time. He had spent five years in 
jail in Hue for his role in an earlier rehdlion and wyas the lead- of 
the Montagnard nationalist rnovernenh FULRO (Front Uni pour la 
Libtration des Races Opprimke+United Front for thc Liberation 
of the Oppressed Races). After the I 964 revolt. Y Bham, with some 
of the Buon Sarpa leaders and a fcw hundred followers, remained in 
the near viciniry of the Cambodian border (some thought actually 
in Cambodia). 

At Buon SQrpa the revolt ended when a Vietnamese armed force. 
larger than was customarily used against rhc Vict Cong, amved 
from Ban Me Thuot  Thc Mllontagnards surrcndercd. General 
Nguyen Khanh, then prime minister, came for a ceremony at which 
the Vietnamese flag replaced thc Montagnard colors. The two ad- 
versaries exchanged pisrt~Is and made new promises to each other. 

For Y Bli, who knew little of the larger politics, the whole series 
of events formed a memorable cxpcricncc. After the revolt, he re- 
turned to Bm $ 1 ~  T h u o ~  then was transferred futrher nnrth and 
east to An Khe., whcre in the spring of 1965 hc participated in a 
military operaaon to open the Viet Cong-held Route 19. Nearly 
two hundred allied soIdicrs were killed in this operation, and Y Bli, 
while uninjured, became more and more discouraged at s&ng his 
friends fall one after the other. He resolved to quit rhc Special 
Forces and, without permission, headed once ag in  for Ban M e  

Thuot. The last time we met, T BIi was very dcprwcd. "I cannot 
return to my viIlagc," hc said, 'Lbecausc lift thcrc is strange to me 
now. Besides, if I did return, the VC would retaliate against mc. Or 
pcrhaps the FULRO would try to recruit me. Yet I cannot return 
to the Spccial Forces, for I Ieft them hcforc. Even though I like the 
military life, it is no good to fight for the Vietnamese who takc 
advantage of us. They \+-ill not give mc a job here, either. There is 
nothing to do." 
P Bli is not lazy. He dnes not wsnt to live off his relatives. Likc 
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many of his peers, he is confused. He is disoriented not only by the 
consequences of war, but hy the fact of being a member of a rninor- 
it!- group in a secrningly dien mastcr society. 

"I am a soldier," he said. ''1 cannot go back to my viIlage. I have 
forgotten the \vaj7s of planting rice. 5fy dream is for the indcpcn- 
dcnce of my people. The  old village is for my parents and grandpar- 
cna. There is something different for me." Yet Y Eli cannot arricu- - 
Iate what rhat something is. The complcxitics are too great, and he 
rrnnot cope with the demands made upon himself and his pcoplc by 
the inevitable coming of modernization. 

For the Adontagnards, moving into strategic hamIcts has often 
been upsetting. Unable to roam a t  will in the forests because of the 
dangers of xxrar, they- have had to learn intensive., rather than wtcn- 
sive., cultivation. hTow, if the soil nuuieiens are used up, they cannot 
simply clcar new land and move to a new location. They must stay 
\\=here they are and copc. They must learn to diversify their crops, 
to utilize the manure from their animals as ferrilizer, and to use 

cornnlcrcial fertilizers and insecticides. This much they must learn 
just to maintain thcir previous 1cveI; if they are to escape the ancient 
curscs of disease and to improve their living standards, they must 
learn more. Planting new vegetables and raising improved brceds of 
pigs and chickens can furnish them with a more balanced diet, 
thereby cutting down on disease. Because living conditions havc 
bccome more crowded, they must devclop mnirar). water and toilet 
facilities. And part and parcel of all this is thc need for education, to 
develnp the ahil iy of thc people to adapt to ncw conditions. All this 
has tr, come sooner or later to thc Monmgnards, just as it has been 
calming tr, the Vietnamese. But: the pressures of the war are hascen- 
ing the process and allou-ing little rime for the necessar). social and 
cuItural adaptation. 

The  war, a Vietnamese province chief decided in carly 19% 
dictatcd the construction of a largc Montagnard resettlement arca at 
Gia Rac. Its purpose was to group together several villages which 
could not defend themselves and make them into an entity of suffi- 
cient s k e  to defend not only its peopIe but also the main road on 
rvhich it Iay. Gia Bac was built in a dramatic location atop a ridge. 



From it, one could see the South China ?ka to the eat and rhe 
Annarnite mountain chain to the \vest. Cia nac w a s  to he a modcl 
settlement, enthusiastically supported bnth by the I'ictnamese gov- 
crnment and the h l e r i a n  aid mission. A health chic \\-XF built, 
along with a tlvo-classroom scl~ool and a hanllct officc. \Vcll5 were 
dug, and new clotha were distributed to the pcople. An all-out 
effort was made. -h auspicious inauguration ceremony was planncd, 
though organized as it was by Vietnamcse, it bore scant relevance to 
the Montapard traditions. 

N'arned in advance of the dignimries' arrival by the whirring of 
helicopter rotors, the tribespcople wcre lined up neatly on cithcr 
sidc of the dirt road dong which revic~\=ing stands had been sct up 
for rhc inauguradon ccrcmonies. Deckcd out in  rclief clorhins, the 
people looked bmvildercd as the nfficials from the sky staggered 
through the clouds of dust billowed up t ~ y  the chopper blades. Somc 
of thc lmer province officials had come 1 y  jeep, making a smnuous 
two-hour trip. All the provincial service chicfs had been ordered to 
astend this ceremony. Whereas thc Americans xsrcrc generalIv 
p1case.d to have a change from thcir desks and the confines of the 

town, thcsc officials frequcntly took off the ra t  of the day or came 
to work late thc neat morning in order tn compensate for the dan- 
gers and rhc un~~=elcomc excitcmcnt. Once in C;ia Bac thev gathered 
in littlc grnups and chartcd or joked among thcmseIr~cs. The Aton- 
tagnards stotd as thcv were told, waiting ro see what would happen. 
'1-hcy understood littlc of the proceedings anyway, since the ma- 
jority could not speak or understand the Vietnamese language. Two 
buff& also waircd. with ropes ticd tightly around their hcads and 
attached to ceremonial poles. 

Such occasions, no matter how remote in the jungle wilderncs, 
\Irere invariably eqnippcd by the Vietnamcse Information b l c e  
with portable public-addrtrss svstrms. A long string of Victnamesc 
not~hlcs made speeches, after first testing the snund equipment hv 
blcnving and tapping on the n~icrt~phone. One Montapsrd man 
spokr: briefly and \%.as followed hy a Catholic thc only V i ~ -  
naniese there who could speak Koho, the appropriate Monngnard 
lanapage for Gia Bac. If the villagers wcre still lisrening, they would 
hat-c understood rhcse two small parts of the spccch-making- To be 
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sure, the buffalo sacrifice was a hfontagnard custom, but the accom- 
pan~jng ritual nf the Koho prancing arnund in a circle while hlo\r-- 
in= their six-pipcd mouth organs had thc flavor of an unfamiliar 
and forced Vicrnamesr: chc~rmgraphy. Because of thc presence of 
rhc dignitaries and the bte morning hour, the sacrifice, traditionallv 
carried out at dawn in morc elaborate form, 1%-as ahlareviated. The 
legs of the huge animals were bound togethcr with ropcs which 
were then pullcd, causing the huffaIo to fall. Then their throats 
a.ere slit, slou.Iy cnough so that the hcal-kg of the suffering hems 
and the stcnch of the fresh blood filled the air for mom rhan a brief 
moment. lcinally, the highat of the someu=hat squeamish dignimries 
were dabbcd an the foot with the blond. Cia Bac u7as now "offi- 
cial." 

Afrcr thc ceremony, rhc puldic-address sj.stem xi-as turned over to 

a blaring Vietnamese popular music band hrought in from a Saignn 
nightclub. Tn im acuon~pniment, the p s t s  were treated to a huge 
banquet. The people nf Cia Bac, meanwhile, rvere free to go their 
o\\-n wav. -4 group of snlall childrcn hcadcd for the communitv 
water holc a few hundred yards distan~ farther rhan anv of th'e 

visitors ~vcrnld be likely to venture. Thev had been on good behv- 
it~r and lookcd spanking clcan in their new ccltha when the school 
wss npencd earlier. So\v thcy wen: far morc natural and uninhil~ 
itcd, scampering naked in and out of the \vater and splashing each 
other gleefully. 

The futurc of Gia Bac xvould not 11c glcefill, however. The inaug- 
uration day was v h a l l y  the last an 11-hic11 security conditions per- 
mitted cib~ilians to use the road. A fcw months later, with Vict Cnnz 
roving all about, the peopIc left the scttlcmcnt-some to rcfugee 
c;lmps in the district to%-ns, somle to join rhe Vier Cong. This stage 

nf chcir lives was without cercmony or fanfare. Gia Bac lics now 
abandoncd. no longer a subjecc of pride to \-riernamesc officials. It 
maj- never llavc Iwen such to is 01-n inhabitants. 

Our 011-n faiiure to undcrsmnd Iwrh general condirions and thc 
Alontagnarrls w a s  reflected in the fate of XIinh Rong, another ham- 
let not far from G i a  Rzc. There had bcun a nice school at 1-Iinh 
Kong before, one of a very few constructed for the AIonr3%parrls 
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by the French. In recent years, howevcr, it had fallen into disuse 
becausc the pcople uyexe afraid to send their children outside thc 
strategic hamlet fence and into an area, h ~ ~ w w c r  nmrhy, where thc 
Vier Cong might attack. Evev time we drove through the tca 

plarltations and bounced abng thc dirt m i 1   pas^ the schnol, .rue felt a 
sensc of l i m e .  No Viet G n g  had been reported in the area for a 
long timc, yet the school \\-as being used as a shelter for corr-s. I= 
roof was falling in, and i s  cement floor was being torn up by 
hooves. 

IVhv couldn't a teacher be hired and the school fixed up and uscd 
again h r  the children nf Minh Rong? we askcd provincial and 
district authnrides. 

"Imptmiblc," we were told. "The people rhere are afraid of the 
VC" 

One day, however, we went with thc .Wonragnard assistant dis- 
trict chief and the provincial school inspector and talked with the 
l a d e s  of Minh Rong hamlet. Conversarion revealed that thev 
weren't so much concerned about the VC as hey wcrc about a 
genie that haunted the school grounds and would be grosslv 
offended if thc school were used again. If they wcrc to have > 
school, thc lcaders told us, it w~ould hasc to be a new school in a new 
place. For if they uied to use the old one, the gcnic would bring evil 
fortune upon them. Indeed, they did not sound very interested in 
having a school. The Vietnamese schooI inspector, though basicaily 
a good and jovial person, seemed equally uninterested. A newr school 
would only mean more papcr work ft~r him. An ensconced civil 
servant who ocmsionalIy admitted to a kind of revulsion for the 
"dirty Montagnards," he had no sense of the necd for s i a l  rwolu- 
aon in the r m I  arms. He snickered a t  the tales of g e ~ c s ,  turnins 
his attention instead to a nvirly hrlmemadc toy with which some of 
the ragged little 1Monragnard boys were playing in the dirt. Mean- 
while, with the Montagnard district official, we made another try. 

"WhiIe you're waiting for a polsible ncw school," wc asked the 
hamlet leaders, "cijuld the old onc be repaired and used temporar- 
ily?" 

"Well, probably ya," they replied after some thought. 
"For how long'" 
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"A few months." 
"If the genie isn't offcndcd by a few months, why would hc be 

offended by a permanent school there?" 
"Hc just would bc. The children from a11 over would be tram- 

pling about and disturbing him. The genie wyodd then bring sick- 
ness on the viIlagc pcoplc." 

"But only the children from your village would use the school," 
w e  said hopefully, adding that wc were already sponsoring another 
school for thc next village. "Surely the genie would not be angry 
toward your children in Alinh Rong?" 
"Well," the leaders finalIy agreed, "perhaps not." 
"Do you think it wouid be all right, then, to have the school 

rcopcn?" we asked. 
"Ycs, all right." 
By now, the school inspector was whining a b u t  wanting to go 

back home. He didn't like being so far out of tmw~, it was getting 
hte in the afternoon, and besides, it lookcd like rain. He had not 
been with us earlicr in Djirarnour, a hamlct in the nex-t district, and 
therefore he did not know? the power of the genies. In Djiramour, 
thc viIIagcrs had k e n  forced by the locar government to movc dl 
their houscs for rhc second time, from the slopes of a hillside to thc 
top of the same hill. The rcason givcn was to pennit berter defense 
of thc hamlet. One would have thought those pmplc very angry at 
having to move again so stmn after thc initial settlement. Why had 
the government not thought to placc them on top of the hi11 in the 
first place? One day we had askcd thcm how thcy felt about all this, 
cspccring a torrent of angry words. Instead, to our Surprise, the 
village chicf had replied, "The genie wanted us to move up here. He 
has not made anyone sick since we moved. This is a better spot. We 
arc glad." 

In Minh Rong, howeb-cr, it would remain to be seen whethcr thc 
genie would, in the cnd, approve or not. Meanx%=hiIe, we did our job. 
Since no one in Alinh Rong knew how to repair with cement and no 
one knew how to rcad and write, both workers and a teacher had to 
bc brought in from outside. Ideally, the teacher was chosen from 
among the hamlet population, since the natural spirit of community 
cooperation tended ro make teacher and pupils more responsive to 
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one another. But this was not possible in A-finh Rong. The district 
ofice finally designated K'Brop a young boy from a nearby 
hlanket-weaving hamlet, as the teacher. IVhile K'Brop was being 
trained frw t\\=o monthx, vicmamcsc w~)rkers 11-cre sent in to repair 
thc old school, to convert it from an institute for cows to an insti- 
tute for basic learning. Idcally again, cl~c Aionmgnards would learn 
to mix concretc by then~sclvcs and to hctp build thcir own school on 
a seIf-help basis. W e  had taught thcm elsct\-here and found thcln 
industrious and quick to learn. Rut Vietnmcsc contractors could 
not afford the time and cfTort rcquired to rcach them. "Hn\v could 
they po&l,ly l e m  anything?" shrieked one particuhriy arrogmt 
I'iernamtlse district chief. "They arc sr, ignornnt! T h q  arc a prehis 
toric pcoplc!" When it n-as suggesrcd to hi111 that thc first step 
toward overcomil~g thcir "i,ont,rance" would 1,c to build rhcm 
schools, he laughed. "They do~l't care about such things," he said. 
"2-hcy want to be lcft alone." In the case of hIin11 Rong, it was 
considered more espcdicnt to scnd \ictnamac workers ro repuir 
the school. 

The schnol was repaired and K'Brop hcgan teaching. But perhaps 
the genic had bccn annoyed, after all, for rl~e schnd was never a 

success. 1,css than trw months after i t  opened, thc lock on the 
classroom door was broken and a number of btmks and CARE 
schnd k i s  werc stolen. Soon after that, the Vict Cong, who had 
bcen absent from the area for some time, begn terrorizing the 
countryside again. -4s a result, K'Brop did not dare to stay in Minh 
Rong, and it \\:as not long before many of thc hamlet people also 
left, secking rcfugc in thc proVillcial capital. Xow the school a t  
Minh Rong is once again unused, standing as a lonely sentinel in thc 
midst of rhc tea plantations. 

There werc many rcasor~s for the school's incffccuvenns. One 
was that the villagcn did not really want it in the first place. 'CVe 
had been overeager in our insistence. Only fourtccn students en- 
rdIed, and as many as half were ahscnt for long periods of time. 
Wlile theoretically a srnd class should be more conducive to learn- 
ing, in Vier S a m  the fecing seems to be that a small turnout reflects 
an unworshw-hile activity. Another problem had to do with K'nrop- 
To begin with, he -rms not a cheer). person and his lack of spirit 
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influenced the classroom annosphere. Not haking advanced very far 
into primary schooI himself, he had understood Iide of thc material 
presented a t  the short training course. And because the training 
program itself had bccn phnncd in Saigon, much of its content was 
irreler~ant to Mc~ntagnard conditions. Thc point of th: overly theo- 
retical lessons, taught in often escaped the new Mon- 
tagnard teachcrs, who had ody  a rudimentary knowledge of thc 
lTiemamese hnguage. \lrhen questions were called for at the end of 
one fast-spcken Iecture on teaching methods, a bewildcrcd student 
asked, "Could \ye have more soap? We're all out of it." Until late 
19% !\-Iontagnard tcachcrs, on returning to their classrooms, were 
obliged to conduct their classes entirely in \.'icmamese. In practice, 
of course, thev could not do this even if they spoke it well rhem- 
seIves, because their students wouldn't understand them. Still, 
despite all the difficulties, a beginning had bccn made, and etzn 
thnugh some teachers did not perform as well as thev might have 
under more favorable conditions, concepts of modern education 
wcrc king introduccd in villages that had never had schools before. 

While the slipshod K'Brop was being trained as a tcachcr for 
llinh Rong, K'Xung, an alert Mnong, was hcing trained in h l a t .  
He had made the trip to UaIat, along with fivc of his col l~~gum, 
from the Da Mrong va1ley. A ruttcd &I, impassable even by jeep, 
11-ound ovcr thc mountains from Da Mrong to Dalat for a distance 
of some forty milcs, and it was along this route that K'Xung had 
walked. Thc trip took a full two dajx on foot, and the bravc young 
teachers spent thc night in the forcst. "Danger of viet Cong? So 
~vhat?" K'Xung said upon arriral. 

K'Xung's qualifications for teaching were considerably better 
than t l ~ s c  nf K'Brop, even though his hanging earlobes, \vhich arc: 
no longcr common among the voungr M-~on~,pard\ madc him 
look more traditional. K'Xung had studied a t  a Catholic missionay 
schr,ol in Dalat, had completed primary schnol, and could communi- 
cate in basic French. He w;.ls conscicnuous and dedicated, as provcn 
by his arduous trek chrough thc forest, and he was e_~memeIy kind, 
as uyc u7ac  to learn later. 

K'Xung's hornc was in Dien Krac, the most remote hamlet in the 
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Da Mrong area. To the people of Dien Krac thc Americans must 
have seemed a strange, if generous, breed. After the teachers' train- 
ing course, when K'Xmg and his colleagues were loaded d0Xr.n with 
school supplies too heavy to carry for two days through the forests. 
a wav had to be found to transport them hmne from Dalat At the 
last minute, an undcrsmnding U.S. Army major offcred a helicopter 
rhat had been consigned to him for "psycholngical warfare" the 
next afternoon. But there were two condirions to our using it. One 
was the weather, which turned out to be adequate. The 0th- re- 
lated to the "ps>~\\-\.ar" function of the mission. which the voung 
teachers could fulfill by broadcasting propaganda to their feIlo\v 
villagers while circling overhead before landing. Seeming scarcel\x 
surprised, KXung and the others agreed to this condition. The! 
were, after all, ardently against the Viet Cong, and besides, retalia- 
don by the guerrillas was unlikely since Da iitrong, for all its isnla- 
don, had been relarively free from the tensions of the XYS. Prepar- 
ing for take-off from the IittIc airfield in tourn, 1.e must havc rnadc 
an unusual sight: from the airborne instrument of war dangled a 
huge bank of loudspeakers; thev would havc to be Ioud indeed to bc 
heard over the din of the hekopter iaelf. Insidc the helicopter, 
instead of wcapons, ammunition, or leaflew went blackboards and 
globes, schoolbooks, pencils and crayons, balls and visual aids, and 
myriad other took for the chroom. The helicopter pilos had 
never visited Dien Krac bcforc, so we would have to steer thcni 
through mnuntain pa- and around cloud banks until the villagc 
came into view. 

Only fifteen minutes later, instead of the two day, it would have 
taken on ftmh \lye crossed the last mounmin barrier, and as the 
helicopter circled over Dien Krac swarms of d a g e r s  poured out 
from their thatch houses, craning their nmks sli??r.ard. They were 
amcred not only by the now familiar whirring of the rotor bladcs, 
but by the announccmcncs crnittcd through the hanging loudspeak- 
ers: "Hello! I Icllo! ?'his is K'Xung, your teacher. 1 am returnin? 
home aftcr a long two months in the city. T h e  government has 
trained me to becomc a better teacher for our hamlet school and for 
our peopIe. Our people will progrcs through cducation. AH chil- 
dren prepare to study to read and to ~vritc. xow school lvill begn. 
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Hello! Hello! This is K'Xung. , . ." The villagers watched the heli- 
copter as it hovercd, preparing to land, and the11 thcy streamcd 
nuside the strategic hamlet gate to engulf K'XUII~ as he srcppcd 
from thc craft with packases of dl shapes and His task was 
just beginning. 

To us, as outsiders, thcre was a sense of drama in all this-drama 
1r.c: had tried to evoke in the course of a short talk at the closing 
ceremony of the training scssions in Dalat. "This is no&" w e  sug- 
gested, "a cermony just to mark the closing of this course. Rather 
it is to ceIcbratc the beginning of a new phase, a nmv step fonvard. 
For now you will be returning to your distant h a m l e ~  to teach your 
own villagc children. The most imporranr task is just starting. As 
for us, your American friends, we have tried ro help you somewhat 
in this training course. IVc hope in the cnming weeks and months to 

be able to visit you in your classrooms in the hamlets. hfcanwhile, 
we wish you much succas, for yours is a grmt and noble under&- 
ing." LTnderstandal>lv, it did not seem so great and noble to K'Xung. 
al~our to labor unde; rhc daily burdens of a mcher's life. But there 
hc was, and when the helicopter took off and puttcred back over the 
jagged mountain barrier to Dalat, Dien Krac w7as again isolated from 
the outside world. 

Actually, the question of who w a s  isolated from whom uyas a 
very subjective one. From the town, the hamlet was indeed isoIatcd. 
On the other hand, no one was more provincial-particularly con- 
cerning the Monragnard village-than the tit). dxvcllm. Because of 
thc gap involved, school inspectors seldom xisited such hamlets as 
Minh Rong and Dien Krac. By tradition, in fact, education wras 

considered a phenomenon limited to the torbms. The Vietnamese 
director of a distric- boarding school for Monmgnard3, though a 
fine and sensitive young man, had never seen a Muntagnard hamIec 
until, at our initiative, he led some of his students on a singing tour 
af rheir home villages. This gcsturc \$-as greatly appreciated by the 
children's parents, since it gave them an opportunity to see what 
thcir children had been doing while away at school. But evcn more 
important, the experience provcd to bc a major revehtion t c l  thc 
school director, giving him his h t  sicxi= of his pupils' cultural back- 
grounds. 
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It is surcly this Iack of contact that has led to lack of understand- 
ing hcnvecn the two ethnic groups. The grcar Independcncc Day 
parades hcld in S g o n  on Novcrnlltr I uftcn fcature a "1-1i~hlands 
delegation." Intended to titillate the urban Saigonesc. this delegation 
is primitively and exotically drcsscd. Its mcmbers ride s h a m  ponies 
along the broad boulck-ard of the paradc route. Garl~cd in such a 
way evcn in their o\\-n rillagcs. not to mention in th: national capi- 
tal, they \~-ould appcar extremely out of place. Rut those Vietnamese 
who do not know. the real Afontapard w=av of life cannot realize 
that thcy arc bcing duped. JnmxI, they point and laugh 

Recause thc Monmgnards are often thought to l ~ c  prirniti\!e, anv- 
thing better than what rhey aIrcady have is considcrcd too gotid. 
One province chief \\-as asked why the hamlet schools intcndcd for 
A:lontagnards urcrc of a different and inferior cnnstr~lction from 
those meant for Vietnamese. Why didn't thc Montagnard schools 
have g l s  x~=indoxvs too? Why were the wall5 built only waist-high, 
leaving the rest opcn with nnly latticcu--ork up to the roof? 
Wouldn't it hc very cnld for the children in the mrly morning? 
TVasn't aid moncy provihd for equalquality construction of all 
schools throughout tbc province, for lTiemamcsc and ~klontagnards 
alikc? 

"The M o n m p r d s  are more accustomcd to the cold," the prov- 
ince chicf rcplicd. 

We, as American volunteers uninfluenced by the traditional Vict- 
narncsc prejudices, feIt compelled to treat the :\iontagnards bettcr. 
But this too could cause problems, since it tended to emphasize the 
poor treatment t h y  received at the hands of thc Vietnamese. When 
w e  procured army-surpIus leather briefcases for a11 the ncw teachers 
at the end of their training course, one young Alontagnard offcrcd 
us profuse thanks. 'Refore you came here the Victnanlese never 
put:  us anything," he said. "They trcated us 5-ew hadl~." From our 
point of view, thc mlution w a s  not to treat thc Alnntap~ards tvell in 
order to make up for past injustices, but rather to bridge thc gap in 
ur~dcrstanding between thcm and the Vietnamese with a view to 
future reconciliation. It =-.as, after 111, thcir country, and thc trr-o 

groups 7u--ould have to learn to livc in it togcthcr. General Vinh I,oc, 
a formcr Vietnamese commander for the XlighIands rcgion, \\-as 



quite critical, hou-cc-cr, of American encouragement to the Montag- 
nards. AIong wit11 his subsequent replacement, C;cncraI Lu Lan. hc 
xvas the subject of a joke toId in Victnamac m i l i u q  circles: "Un- 
der General Lac the %inntagnards were allow-ed ro  keep their loin- 
cloths. With 1.u 1 .an, they myill Iosc even those." 

Cerrainlv there has been impro~~cment in the Iast few years. For 
one thing, the word "sa~-agc" has given 1-a~' to the rrord "Arlontag- 
nard" in everyday usage. When Lieutenant Coloncl De was prov- 
ince chief in Dalat, he frequently sang d u e s  with thc A:lonta,gmrd 
teachers: "Kinh Thunng Mot Nha"-\'iemarncsc and Mnntagnards 
share one home. Colonel De insisted at otlc point that all his civil 
servants bcgin to  study thc Kohn I a n p g e ,  and he procccdcd to 
Irnstcr i t  himself. He appcared genuinelv to like and admirc the 
AIonta,mrds, and thev likcd t~inl tun. Late in 1966 afccr hc failed to 

dcclarc in timc ft~r Gencral Khnnh during an atterllpted c o ~ ~ p  d ' h t  
in Saigon, Coloncl 1)c w a s  mnsfcrred tn a coastal province. And 
alrhon~h hc was cltvrtcd in 1967 as Ihlat's reprcsenrative to the 
Loxr-er Houw in Sigon, hc M-as no longer in a posiuun to give much 
help to the :\iontagnard pcoplc. 

3lcanxx-hilt, in a hamlct not too far  from Tlalar, CoIoncl De's 
rcpIaucmcnt dccidcd to prove to thc Aionmgnard inhabitants that 
thc . ~overnment . still cared for thcm. H e  ordered tcn or twelve - 
Vietnamese sewice chiefs to spend the night there. But the gesturc 
\\-as timed to coincide with an expcctcd visit by Pham Khac Suu, 
thcn the Victnamesc chicf of statc, ill order to imprcss him with the 
provincial administration's conccrn for the tribespcople. Thc lrict- 
nilrnese \\?ere thus highly annoyed when thc chief of state failed tc~ 
appcar, and they were lcft tvaiting forIornl!-- and fceling qnite out of 
placc in the suange hamlct surroundings. ?'hey formed a clique of 
thcir own, effectivciv ignoring thc ,2ionr~~nards. Finally, to  accom- 
~rlrrdarc themselves o v e r ~ l i ~ h t  tic\- made sr>Inc of the A:lonrag~ards 
lcave thcir homcs, the eviction be ly i~~g  all?- gcstlircs of friendship. 

1-hcrc were othcr csceptio~ial \-icr~~a~llcsc, hon-ck-cr, besides 
Colonel De. Onc group of action-mindcd studc~~ts  spcnt a full 
month in a muddr Montagnard refugcc settlcmcnt, hclping the u p  
rootcd m1,cspeople to build nc\v homes. Some l,rietnan~cse were 
assoriatcd with thc foreign missionaries in converting the animist 
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Montagnards to Christianity. In spite of the missionaries' sometimes 
self-righteous competition with one anothcr for the allegiance of 
variclus villages, their contributions to the physical well-1,eing of the 
people 11-crc often considerable. Although some Alontagnards were 
unimpressed b!= all "Yuan," 3s thev callcd the Vietnamese, and 
thought of them as being lazy, weak, and arrogant, many could 
indccd distinguish Iretween the b o d  and the bad \'ictnarnese: 

Miss Tu, the provincial schonl inspcctress in Dalat, was widelv 
considered to he a good Vietnamese. She had a friendly smilc for 
cseryone and, in spite of being a woman, was one of the few ciriI 
servants n=ho seemed to enjoy visiti~lg the people in their hamlets. 
H e r  collcagua in thc education office, all good peoplc in themselt-es, 
secmcd to permit her this strange predisposition in farwr of the 
Montagnards, though never fully understanding it or sharins it. 
They would pay lip servicc to thc desirability of helping all the 
m l  peoplc, but when it came to bouncing around on wiidcrness 
trips to see thcm, they werc eirher too huv ,  tm fcarful of their 
lives, or didn't feel very well that day. Miss Tu, putting the men in 
her ofice to shame, was aIways willing to set out a t  the crack of 
dawn and often stayed out until dusk. She never complained. She was 
particularly friendlv to the Montagnards, and i t  was a rude awaken- 
ing for them when, likc Colonel De and so many effective civil 
servants, she was abruptly transferred in I 967 to a job in Dalat City, 
leaving the problems of the countryside to two old mcn ~5-ho rarely 
left heir desks and never visited harnlct schooIs. "The situation is 
very bad now," Miss T u  wrote to us recently. "The tcachers become 
lazv, because nnbdy comes to sce them. I met KXung  and somc 
other teachers, our mutual friends, who came to sec me when they 
went to the education office ro get their salaries. Noiv, nobody 
comes to give them money like we did befnrc, so they must go by 
foot to get it themselves every three or four months." 

She kmw K'Xung well. She had helped him, and he would help 
her. On one visit w c  took CARE school kits, soap, student chalk- 
boards, wall decorations, maps, a ball, and hair clippers to his village 
of Dien Kmc. T h e  helicopter, as usual, dropped us off outside the 
village entrance. (The first time, i t  had landed inside the village, but 
the rotor bIades thrmrened to blow the thatch roofs off the houw. 
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Thcrcafkr, we always discouraged the pilos from landing too close.) 
A throng of childrcn came to greet us and heiped carry the supplies 
to tllc schooIhouse. l'hc hclicopter then flew off for other supply 
missions, the piIots promising to return for us a t  m e t h i r t y  that 
afternoon. While making visits by helicopter certainly afforded 
grcat ease of transporntion, there was alwaj-s an clement of unccr- 
hinty. Sometimes we barely had time to complete our businas 
before it returned, and always we had to keep an ear cocked for the 
sound of the rotors so as ro be ar the landing spot exactly \$=hen it 
descended. Although army o5ccrs occasion all?^ used it. to make 
\reekend pleasure trips, w e  u-crc adviscd to respect the time of thc 
helicopter, since it allegedly cost a t  least $200 an hour to run the 
fl\-ing wonder. 

This time we would not have to rush our visit. W'e watched while 
KXung locked the things we had brought in the school cabinet for 
safekeeping. The soap was especialIy precious because all we could 
obtain waq expensive shampoo, donated by- an American h. Cheap 
bar soap would havc been better, but it had not been budgcted 
locallv and so xvc had no mans for buving it. The Montagnards 
strmd in awe, howec-er, of our afluent and foamy grcm suds. Thcn 
we helped K'Xung hang some of the dtctmations on the xs-all a l m g  
with maps of Viet Nam which we had procured free of charge 
through a kindlv officer at the National Geographic Service. X x k  
T u  used the maps to aaist KXung in giving the pupils a sponcane- 
nus geography 1-n. Namcs thev rnav or may not have heard 
before, like Saigon or Ilalat or Ran Ale Thuot, were related to p o i n ~  
on the map on the wall. K'Xung's glnbe, made ar the training coum 
but in most d~ssroorns dcstincd through hck of use to remain a 
mere ornament, helped to exphin thc origin nf the diffcrcnt-looking 
Plmericans. The f i f e  pupils, dressed virtually in rags, did not appear 
visil)l\~ imprcscd. 

hTot \\-ishing to cause an added burden, we had brought along our 
own sandwiches for lunch. K'Xung ogered us rice wine to u--ash 
them down with, though T u  declined, Vietnamese uynmcn 
nonmllv confining thenlscl\~es to tea and soft drinks. K'Xung, how- 
cr-cr, spoke highly of the ricewine custom as wc sipped thc cheer- 
ing liquid through a tube enmired in the depths of the tall hcirloom 
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jar. "Oh, \i-e drink it oftcn," he said, "especially when we have 
guess." Indccd, it is a sociabIe pastime, within the family as ~ ~ c l l  as 
during festivals a l~d  funerals. ?'hc oldcst \byoman in the household 
usually taka hcr place before the jar and sips first, the socicw being 
matrilincd. She then cedes to the pat and fi~~allv to the othcr 
mcnlbers of thc famiIy in turn. One man is dcsignated to kecp up 
the water levcl in the jar- 137th a metal cup, he takes fresh watcr 
brougl~t dircctlv from thc rkcr or well and adds it to the rice mash 
which has hcen fermenting in the hortom of the jar for up to one 

month. ?'his pastime is frowned on by the Protestant missionaries, 
hut it is not interfcrcd with by rhe Gtholics- As Ii'Xung put it with 
a grin, "It's quitc a11 right for us Catholics to drink rice wine. It is 
r ~ d v  the P~otestmts w!hn prr~test!" 

At t\\-o-thim-, the I~eelicopter \ras not yet in sight. lvc  waitcd. 
K'Xung, meanwhile, gasc the childncn the hall to play- \vjth. and 
they found this nlucil more e~citiog than thc geography- Ieswn. As 
they kicked it about the opcn arca in the ccnter of the hamlct, t,vc 
scanned the skies. But when the nionsoon clouds floated ovcr the 
mountains, follor\-cd by the daily torrential rains, we bgan  to bc- 
licve that twc u-ould end up spending the night, for helicopters did 
ntlt fly in bad weather. By the time the rain hqd finished clattering 
onto the metal roof of the school and pouring into a barrcl set up at 

one end, thc afternoon was drawing to a close. W e  concluded for 
sure that lx=e \t=ould be spending the night. \\:hilt Miss Tu sat alone 
on thc veranda and got used to the idea (hcfore that day, evm she 
h d  ncvcr been inside a A~lonmgnard longhouse), a soldier across the 
way pIayed the kmrboar, a six-piped mouth organ. l'hou, oh most 
foreigners (including the ethnic Vietnamese) found the music mo- 
ntltonous and simple, the instrument turned out to be a difficdt onc 

to play. 
AIthough Dien &ac iself was little affected by rhc war, it was 

higldy unusuaI for an American, or a Viemamese from the city, to 

dare spend a night in the village. Furthermore, Miss Tu was crln- 

ccrned that hcr famiIy \vould worry ahout hcr safcty, \*=hich they 
certainly did. Sever having been there themsel\~cs, of course, the\. 
naturally conjured up the most grotesque imagcs of a frnnticr post 
pcoplcd bv savaga. At five-thirty we asked if rhc military tu-(r\vav 



radio could be uscd to call Dalat in an effort to determint 11-hcthcr 
11-c'd been forgotten. Every hamlet has a tsvu-\vay radio for usc in 
case of Vict Cong attack, yet we were toId that thc only tinlcs i t  
could I)c hmrd a t  the other end was at 6:m P.M. and at 6:00 Am., the 
monitoring times at Da Alrong post, Half an hour later, thc soldiers 
tried to radio in, but since all the othcr hamlcts were calling at the 
same time, Dicn Krac had to await irs turn. By the time the operator 
finally got through, the Da Mrong monitor had been rurned off, not 
ro he heard again until six the next morning! One couId not help 
~i-ondcring about thc system's efficacv in crse of attack, though 
possibly the sound of gunshots .rc--ould h5-c carried thc three m i l s  
along the vaUey flonr cvcn without the radio. 

With crnharrmed apologies for the prinlitivcness of the dinner 
a\yailablc, K'Xung offcrcd us a more than adequate amount of red 
rice, along with some river fish and tea. Then, as darkness fc1I on the 
harder, hc and the villagc chicf found blankets, suggrrsnng some of 
them for usc underneath us in ordcr to make the wovcn 1,arnlmo 
sleeping platform softer. K'Xung's whole cxtendcd family slcpt 
raised above the dirt floor a n  the same long bamboo platform in the 
singlc long room af the Mnong-~3.1~ longhouse. The only other 
furniture, aside from a crude table and some chairs, was a smaller 
platform which hung from the center roof pok and scrvcd as a 
mnary. The valuable heirloom r-ases that wcre used for the rice - 
wine lucre lined up along one wall. 

In addition to blankets, K'Xung produccd tw-o mosquito nets, 
perhaps the onlv tu=o in thc llanllet. But they wcrc scarcely needed, 
we disuovcred, becausc rhc indoor cooki~ig fircs wcrc allowcd to 
smoldcr throughout rhc nisht; thc suffocating smokc they produced 
tended to discourage all i~lsccts. Finallv, the soothing sounds of rhc 
vilhgc lullcd us to slccp, as occxsio~~al Inw niurrnurs and rnufflcd 
cougl~ing from thc other lllrts nixed with rhe loud calls of the 
dmizens of thc forest around us. 

The next morning, rhc radio operator rcpnrted having made con- 
tact with Da Alrong at  six, but added that D3 Alrong had claimed 
it did not lint~w hmx= to contact Dalat. Its line reached only tr, 1-ac 
I)ut)ng, the district hcadquartcrs. After a cursory lvashing, and over 
more rice and fish r~ffcrcd h.r. G'Xung, \ve dccidcd the onlv way to 
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c!arifY our situation was to walk to Da ~Mrong. For this it n-as 
fortunate that Aalis Tu, before undertaking the hclicopccr mp the 
previous dajy, had changed her high-hcclcd shoes and ao dair for 
sneakers and slacks. K'Xung, leaving his not-too-mddcncd class to 
the plcasures of the new- hall, accompanied us. By then the sky ~ ~ w i  
blue and thc swi bright, and the \-allev \\-as a luscious sight ~i=ith its 
to\\=cring grccn peaks on cither sidc. We could hcar children shout- 
ing from afar in the golden ricc ficIds. Tlmc were childrcn \vho 
could not go to school, for it \\.as their job t c >  scare away thc birds 
that threatened to eat the precious ripening grains. 

In Da Mrong, word had just hccn rcceivcd that the helicopter 
would come. I t  \\.as being repaired fronl a breakdo\t=n the day hc- 
fore. Although hot and perspiring from the relentless sun, \xrc dc- 
cided in the meantime to walk on to see kIa Jah, a teacher at the 
nearby hamlct of YengIe who seemcd to appreciate our periodic 
cncouragement. Being an easp~going fellow, Ha Jah had dificuIty 
keeping discipline in his cIass of ughty-five pupils. Evew setback- 
even sa minor a one as the socccr bars wearing out-was discourag- 
ing to him. This t h e ,  as it happened, Ha Jah's pupils rvcre nff 
burying a small classmate who had died from sickness the day 
hcfore. Still T-Ia Jah persevered at his job. Finally, when thc sun was 
already high, the unmistakable sound of rotor blades could be heard, 
and &e hclilicopter descended first a t  Dien Kmc, to learn we'd gone 
to Da Mrong, then at Da Mrong, to hear we'd proceeded to Ycnglc. 
Rmponding to our waving of handkerchiefs in front of Tenglc's 
stockade fence., the helicopter touched down. IVe bade farewell to 
h t h  Ha Jah and K'Xung and climbed aboard. 

Inside thc chopper were four Americans, annoyed that we had 
not stayed to await them at Dicn Krac but had caused them to takc 
several expensive rninutcs to trace us to Yengle. "\Vhatls the big 
idea?" one of them asked. " W e  got up earlv this morning. W e  have 
to get back to our base. This picking you up was onlv a favor. \Vc 
just about decided to leave you right whcre you were." Miss T u  
mild rvanly. 

It was dways encouraging to visit Dien Krac and the othcr 
schools in the Da ~Urong valley, for in spite of their remoteness and 
' The ao d& is the mdidond Viemamese women's h. 
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the difficulties of transportation, they were among the best-run 
schools and they attracted the largest numbers of children to class. 
It secrncd that asidc from the differing atdtudes roxvard education 
on the part of various parents within a given cornmunit)., different 
cornrnunitics a h  displayed varying collecti\-e appreciations for a 
school in their midst The Da Mrong villages w m  higNy apprecia- 
tive, thus the crowded clssrooms and conscientious teachers. The 
attitude in AGnh Rong, by contrast, was not favorable and enroll- 
ment was low. 

In uyorking with .Monmgnard villagers, as well as with lriemrn- 
esc, it was important to be ahle to recognize the moods and atti- 
tudes of the cornrnuniry and uf the leaders witlun the communiq. I t  
~ ~ 2 s  easy to make mistakes. On an initial investigating visit to nnc 

isolated hamlet xvi th thc Montagnard deputy prtwince chief, ~~~c 
receivcd the irnprtrssion that a school xt.as not desired by the people 
therc. The inhabit an^ we met showed no interest. M7e consequentl\- 
proposed that n flanncd c[z\smm should be phced e k w h e r ~  SF\:- 
era! months later, the people of that hamlet opened their 0 ~ x 1 1  school 
in a new wooden building with crude, though adequate, furniture. 
Thev had selected their own teacher from among the local popula- 
tion, and he had begun Iessons for more than thirty children. Such 
d o n s  ar self-help were all thc more impressive for their rariw. 
&lore often, luring Montapard children to schml was very d&- 
cult, as it had I~een at hlinh Rong. This was hardly surprising, for 
having only recently moved out of the forests into the fortified 
scttlementr;, parents frequend)- did not know the meaning of educa- 
tion and had no clear idea of what a school really uyas. It was 

difficult to persudc them that a better Iife lay in store for them if 
they would send their childrcn to school, rather than keeping them 
a t  home to help in thc household and to guard the buffalo or  chase 
away the birds that threatened the rice. Often a family would desig- 
nate one child, the srnartcst of the brood, to amnd schml hy wav 
of token rcpresentatinn. In some schools, onIy boys attended. "oh, 
is schrml for girls too?" asked one reacher. 

The romanticists among us questioned the need for urging these 
contented children of nature to attcnd school and thus to succumb 
to modem life and its inherent woes. The overriding reason given 
was that education was critical to the war effort. Schools, according 
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to this line, represented the winning of heam and minds, and she 
conquest of ignorance implied that cducatcd people ~ ~ ~ o u l d  nct7er 
choose communism. Of course, the counterinsurgency motivation 
was  not the onIy one, rhough it was the one that gave impetus to 
school cnnstruction and twchcr training progranis. I t  was alsn secn 
that genenl economic development, xvhich was after all the need of 
the times, could only be based on a literate population and the 
ability to link cause with eff ect-fertilizer with larger crops, sanita- 
tion with better hcalth, and ability to read and renson \kith partici- 
patory democracy. Of spccial significance u, the Illontagnards was 
the need to catch up with their Viemamest: compatrirm, so that 
they would not be cheated in the market place or discriminated 
against bccausc of inferior opportunity to advance. Among Man- 
tagnard nationalists, this last reason had n special appeal and helps to 
explain why their leaders were often vcry willing to cooperate in 
modernization programs for thck people. 

Much has been done for the M o n t a p d s .  In a scnsc, it xsas the 
presfllres of thc war that both led to thur problcms and opened up 
solutions to thcm. I t  was the pressures of the w-ar that hrr~ught them 
into frcquenc ctlntact 14th the Vieinamat: who lookcd d ~ i w n  upon 
them. But this same contact over the ycars has begun to bring them 
mgether in a limited bond of understanding. Six years ago Vicma- 
mese wourd have denkd any similariy between the way thev 
looked upon the Monragnards and the plight of thc black peoplc in 
America. Now, at Imsc thc prohlerns nf thc 1Montagnards arc rccog- 
&ad. Increasing numbers have been ahsorl~ed into the governrncnt, 
and a fcxv have even learned the techniques of bureaucratic corrup- 
tion In some areas Montagnard high-school enrollments tripled 
between 1965 and 1967, thanks in part to Amcrican scholarships. 
Monmgnard pupils are given handicaps on the competitive govern- 
ment examinations for diplormi. A majorin. of children have for 
the first time hcen able to attend primary schools either in or ncar 
their v i h g a ,  although many of these havc been ravaged by war 
soon after opening. Each Highland province now hxs an agriculrurd 
mining center where new seeds and animals arc furnished and new 
methods of farming and home economics arc taught. In national 
governmcnt, a previously insignificant Commissariat for Montag- 
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nard Affairs has been clevated to the rn inisv  lcrrel, and a propor- 
tionatc nunlher of Monra_pard represenmti\rcs sen-e in the Saigon 
Legislature, their place assured by the Constitution. More Montag- 
nard rnilihw unitc; h v c  bcen placed undcr the command of 
,Montagnard oficcrs. 
Yet many continue to dream hopcfulIy of a separate Monta,prd 

nation. These nationalists f e d  uncomfomble in any association with 
the 1:'ietnanlese governnlent, and a handful (predominantly from 
the educatcd clitc) cotlti~~ue to hold out in the mountainous bordcr 
reginns against any form of Irictmmcw hegemony. They look step 
tically upon prrernmcnt attempts to mollify them. When in 1967 a 

hionragnard lieutenant colonel was appointcd province chief in 
Aeiku, a rnt~ve intcndcd to please the Montagnards, t h q  reacted by 
taking offense at thc government's choice of a man hcking in admin- 
istrative expcricnce: "l'his is ridiculous! This man is ignorant; he 
docs not. know how to read or write! To call him chief of provincc 
is to denlonstrate to \\-hat an a t c n t  the Vietnamese makc fun of us. 
?'he government appoints this ~ d c d  Lutcnant colonel just to 
1,ctter oppress us and to laugh in the nosc of all the Montagnards." 
?'hat same year, one of the most educatcd and reasonable Montag- 
n ~ r d s  reacted to the news of a mysterious poisoning of his peoplc: 
"-I'his reccn t news concerning the relations hem-ecn Vietnan~trse 
nnd Montapards disturbs me. I have just heard rhc vcrv bad and 
sht~king  news that rqo Mc~onrapards have died. poisoned bv sicohol 
a11d dricd fis11-3o in Djiring and I ro in Ean Me Thuot -1 bclicve 
ttut a-c arc goi11g to dimppcar little bp little. I am afraid of that. I 
don't know \dl\. thcy didid i t  I'ni afraid this \rill creatc another 
tcnsion bet\\=cen rhc tn-n races. I know very ~ b ~ l l  that tea Iivc in 
pcncc it is  bctter to be friends than enemies; hut this rime evcnts 
~ I V C  csccedcd their prnper bounds. You sce, thc ~vcak arc alrvays in 
thc wrong. l'hus, it scerns, migl~r maka right." Thc causa of the 
poisoning 11-crc ncvcr proved, but the Montipards did not care; 
thcv 1)1~1iicd the I~icmamcsc. 

TIic problems of reconcilins milittcred ethnic groups have ncvcr 
been easy. In Sort11 Vict Yam, it is l)clicvcd, separation was rcla- 
til-cly corn plc rc, since the Montapards there w=erc grantcd ncarl!. 
autonomous status on their own lands. 1-hosc Viemamcsc adminis- 
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trators who did work there \rere apparentIy rcquircd to learn the 
Klighland tonpas and to trcat the tribespeople as equals, or even as 
"comrade.." %inntagnards in the North wcre appointed to high po- 
sitions, especially in the military. To be sure, some of the xorth 
Vietnamese tribal societies are considered more advanced and so- 
phisticatcd than those of the South, thus facilitating equality and 
cooperation. On the other hand, rumors during the perid of 
American hombings and the outpouring nf Vietnamae into Man- 
tagnard areas ha\-c suggested that relations in the North may have 
become more tcme anyway. 

For thc Alontagnards of the South, life will never again be thc 
samc. ?'he old generation that longed to return to the life of slash- 
and-bum is dj-ring. Among thc p u n g  generation, scmc have bcm 
integrated into the Vietnamese worId and orhers will be. But the 
majority, rcprrsented by men like Y Kli, are caught in thc middle, 
u~~ai>lc to return to the old ways, yct frightcncd before thc specter 
nf the new. Their evEs have been opened to prnmise for thc future, 
but their dar1;cr skins, their imperfect acccnt- in speaking Vietnam- 
ese, and the xvcight of discrimination haw left them with feelings 
of inferiorit).. Finding for thernselvcs satisfying rules in the larger 
societv will take time and undersmnding- Like all pcoples smuggling 
for identiw, they arc tormented and confused. 

Americans h a w  greatly influenced the sloxs= emancipation of the 
Montagnards. Without them, it night not have come about. But it 
was ncc-er reallv fair for Amerimns, of all pcople, to criticize \'iet- 
namcse for their bigorry toward thc tribespcople. The racial prob- 
lems of the United Stata ha\-e not escaped notice in Viet Nam, and 
one sensitive ,hiontagnard turned down the ofier of a study trip to 

America. "I am afraid I would not bc regsrdcd \re11 by thi Ameri- 
can pcople," he said. What Americans in Vict Nam could and did 
do, however, was ro set an cxample of concern for thesc people so 
that some of the racist, nr just plain nonrhinking, Vietnamese would 
see the Montagnards as fellow citizens. Miss Tu is plased with the 
progress she has seen in her country: "It was right whcn you com- 
pared the simarion of American Negroes with the situation of the 
Alontagnards. But n m ,  I remark that the situation of the Montag- 
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nards is bctter. They occupy some important placcs in society. A l n s t  
of them arc very cniar~cipated. But there is still one problem," she 
adds. "They keep their inferioriw cornplexa." For the Montag- 
nards, the struggle will continue long after the war. 



HUMAN FRAILI'IES 
Red Tape, Comptio~a,  and Lethargy 

Some five miles up thc coast from the scasidc resrlrt of Nha Trang 
is the village of Cat Loi. In 1964, Cat I,oi \\;.as to reccise a schtwd 
from the pvernnlent. 'l'hc r;iIIagcrs wcre enthusiastic about tllc 

prospect of a ncw schod, and it was the first timc thc governinent 
had ever sponsored one for them. When Gene, thc IVS volunteer 
~iorking in thc province, visiitcd there, the people proudIv show-cd 
him a freshly painted hanllcc ofice which they had jus; built for 
thernsclva. Then they toId him of thcir plans for helping to con- 
struct thc school. They were prepared to do this on a self-help basis 
and had furthcr proved their enthusiasm 1)y selecting one of tlic 
hamlet's budding young intellectuals to attend a provincial tcacher 
mining course. 

The villagers' higli hopes for the school were nor matched by 
government action, however. Thcre a c r e  repeated dclays until its 
construction wyas f i d y  begun. In spitc of the pcoplc's desires, and 
contrary to thck expectations, it turned out not to be a self-help 
project at all. l'hc government had hired a contram,r tcl build all 
the schooIs in the district and had given him a certain amount of 
roofing, cement, and moncy to cornplcte the job. 

On onc visit after work had finally startcd, Ccnc found the vil- 
lages deeply disturbed. The contracti~r's workers \ryere laying our 
the foundation and making cement blocks for thc building, but the 
villagers complaincd that they were using too littIc cemcnt in the 
mixture. They feared that thc structure would not be strong. A 
vc-eck later the walls were up and alrudy crumhf ng. "The contrac- 
tor uses only part of the cement which you Americans have given 



for the school," rhc people complained. "He sclls the rest. He gives 
the moncy to thc gosernmcnt ofichls who gave him the contract. 
Because thet- arc crookcd our hamlet will have a poor school" 

Gene dutifully reported this reaction to the educxtion oficials in 
thc provincial city of Nha Trang, but they replied that thcy 
coddn't do anything about it because thc contractor \\.as a friend of 
the province chicf and the dismcr chief. The American A111 repre- 
sentative said that he had already taken the nlatter up with thc 
province chief and wuld not bothcr him with it again for a while. 
Gcne then went to talk with the contractor and u7as immediately 
invited to dinner at one of Nha Trang's finest m u r a n t s  to discuss 
thc issue. At the dinner, the contractor promised to do a better job 
and gavc assurances that thc bad work was due simply to a n  over- 
sight on the part of his forcmm. After the contractor paid the 
rcstauranc bill, they agrccd to  mcct at the district chiefs house the 
ncst week to discuss thc situation furrhcr. Mmn\vh;lc xvork had 
stopped on the school, and rain hepn  to \\-car away at the thin 
ccment walls. The rdlagers continued to  complain and said that 
since the Americans \\:ere paying for the school they should havc 
the power to do something about it. 

The visit with the contractor at the district chiefs house was 
short and theatrical. It consisted of a pointed reprimand givcn by 
rhc district chicf to the contractor in order to dcmonstrate the gond 
intentions of the district chief and to protect everyone's ego. Aftcr 
the scolding, the contractor left the room and the district chief 
folIrrwcd him out to have a few privatc words with him. Then the 
district ulticf rctumcd and said that "cveqthing has been taken carc 
of." 

In Ckt 1-ni, work rcsurned a month latcr. Man)- of the waIls h d  to 

he rebuilt hccause children phying in the arca had pushed them 
over. ?'he \~illagcrs said again and again what a h d  job thc govern- 
ment alwa>-s did. When the school was finally finished, Genc asked 
thc villagers whcther hc could ~ ~ 1 k  on the floor. "Be careful," the?? 
11-arncd. "The cemcnt is only half an inch thick." Feeling they 
might bc e s a g ~ m t i n ~ ,  Genc stomped on the flonr. T h e  ccrnent 
crumhlcd urldcr his weight. When he brllnpcd against the wall, 
cemcnt fdl  from it to rhr: floor. Thc villagers asked how such a 
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building could ever stand up to daily use by the pupils. They 
pointed again to the much sturdier handet office that they had built 
themselves. Before school opened, thc ~ilIagers had to raise money 
nn thcir ou.11 and repair the walls and floor in the new school so that 
clases could be held at all. 

Whcn Vietnamese list their criticisms of the Sgon government, 
corruption is unir-ersally mentioned as thc leading facror undermin- 
ing confidcncc in the regime. Government officials and contractors 
frequentIy work together in construction jobs where they skimp r>n 
materials and the quality of their u--ork and thcn divide the amount 
savcd off the American grant. Yet thcrc are other methods of cor- 
ruption too. Destitute refuges often complain of having to pag 
about 55.00 for idendfication papers, xx=ithout which they would bc 
arrested as Viet Cong. The sister of a close Vicmamese friend was 
told by a Vietnamese employee in the U.S. Embassy personncl office 
that she xvodd have to pay $~o.oo for the promsing of hcr papers 
so that she could get a job more quickly. Another girl told of her 
sister's recent departurc for Thailand with an American soldier; in 
itemizing thc amount she had to pay for her exit visa, thc hrihc 
given to the bureaucrats involved was bur a matter-of-fact part of 
the whoIe cost. 

On very rare occasions, and m d y  as symbolic gestures to 
placate critics-especially the America=orrupt administrators 
arc removed from their posts. In late 1967, for example., there w a s  a 
thorough shake-up in Binh Dinh province. The U.S. Embassy was 
ecstatic-until one of the very worst offenders, the refugee-service 
chief, turned up in an equalIy high position in another province 
farther north Administrators with enough inff uence to get good jobs 
in the first place and then to Iaa  in these rernuncrative positions a h  
seem to have cnough influence to save thcir nccks even if they are 
-finalIy caught. Some flagrant cases may be brought to court, but our 
Vietnamese d t e s  have been quick to point out that these usu- 
aIly involve only relatively minor officials. T o  take on the worst 
offenders, they add, would be politically impossible, since it uyould 
affect the highm ruling echelons-if not the ruling mcn, then at 

least their wives, who sometimes act as a "cover." 
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One disuict-shief friend suggested that a certain Ievel of cormp- 
tion can exist: even while the government is responsive to the people 
at large. "Of course I steal from the governmcn~" he said uithout 
apologv, "but I try to do my job well, to work hard when I work, 
and then to play hard when I have finishcd thc work. As for my 
corruption, I uy to do i t  int~lligentl~, and I tell alI my subordinates 
to do thc same. 1 tell thcm they can take a Iitrle here and there, but 
not tclo much. ?'hat's as good as anyone can expect." H e  \.as, in 
fact, a \-cry compctcnt and cficient district chief. 

In 1968, and in spite of visiblc pvernment efforts to root out 
corruption, Pri~ne $Iinister T'ran Van Huong admittcd that i t  could 
never be cntirclv eliminated. For snme, i t  x c m s  necessary for sur- 
1-ival under difficult wartime circumstances. With such a large per- 
centagc of thc country's male populatinn in the armed forces or the 
civilian government, relatives at various levels havc found ways in 
which they can help and enrich each other, eIrcn though these ways 
may not be considered ethical in the W e a  Corrupticln in the best 
interess of supporting one's o\vn family, in fact, is not only excus- 
able, but even morally right in the famiIv-oriented Victnamesc so- 
cicty. We found an cample of this attirude in a Icttcr frnm General 
hTguvcn Huu Co, one of the higgcst profiteers in all South Viet 
Nam. Having held thc various positions of corps commander. ~ I ~ N S -  

- 

tcr of defcnse, and depunr primc minister, he is knn~tm tr, havc fird 
at leas onc province c h i d  hccausc the latter refuscd to give Co's 
wife a Iarge piece of propew in his province. Finally G) himself 
was ousted from the counrry and sought exiIe in Hang Kong. Writ- 
ing from there to a former coIleague in 1967, he explained his posi- 
tion: 

My family of 12 children is now h e .  My oldest child, nineteen ).cars 
old. passed the first exam and is still studj~ing at I,ycCe Yersin, Dalat. 
The other children am also in school and I don't have to worry much 
about my family. LuckiIy, while General Khanh [the formcr prime min- 
ister] hatcd me, I mok my cue and constructed a house in Nha Trang 
on governn~ent land which the Americans rent for three million 
[piasters] per gear. After annual taxes and inaintenancc, I still havc half 
that for myself, enough to raise my 12 children If it weren't for that, 
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I don't know what I would do for a living. In our m e e t  as genera4 
and once w e  are turned to pasture, it is very difficult to change prof- 
sion 

The removal of corrupt officials does not neu-y bring about 
an amelioration of thc original conditions. The rcfugeeservicc chicf 
who was oustcd from Ilinh Dinh province, for example, was re- 
placed by a competent man, but Arncrican AID oficcs pointed out 
that the honest replacement was so afraid of making a misrake him- 
self that he hardly darcd act a t  all. Probindal programs were thus 
stymicd because no one would take responsibility, fearing a n m -  
accusation of corruption if something were done wrong. Another 
exceedingly honest civil servant felt responsible for threr: pit-privics 
that pupils had dug and constructed at their boarding school. Sincc 
government funds and materials had becn used, the education ad- 
ministrator refused permission for the privies' use until the province 
chief himself approved i t  Broaching the matter to the province 
chief proved delicate and embarrassing, and the Imer official rc- 
fuscd to act on his own. Finally, the pupils' urgent need of the 
facilities pressed us to rcsolve the issue by interceding with the 
province chicf ourselvcs. 

Another education official was relegated to the out-of-the-way 
Highlands province of Lam Dong after being accused of corruption 
in his previous job on the coast. In this caw, h o w a ~ r ,  thc adminis- 
trator showed more than reluctance to commit himsclf bccausc of 
fears of newr corruption charges. He also manifested a supreme d i s  
dain and indifferencc toward the job irsclf and the evervdav . . proll- 
lems hc should have been solr-ing. His attitude rcsulted in a particu- 
larly rnediocrc training course for h1111et teachers, and sew nearly 
resulted in out-of-town participants' ha\-ing no place to sleep or cat 

hecause he did not feel like making the necessary firrangmcnts. 
Worst of all, thc province chicf, cquaUy disturbed over the man's 
hostilim toward his job, could not oust him because of the latter's 
"highly placcd friends in the Saig~n miniwry." 

If Vicmamese are disgusted with thc corruprion and ncporism 
exhibited by many of their gm-crnrncnt oficials, rhcy arc oftcn 
quick to add that Arncricans too arc ,guilt?.. Saigoo's C~JII-c C h r ~ q  
nci7spaper charged in :\larch, 1~68,  that "American aid is enrirciy 
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responsit11e for the current corruption in Vict 3'arn," adding that 
this \\=as one of the reasons why "Anlericans have earncd niorc 
enmiry than sjnlpathv from the Viemamcsc pmplc." Others, likc 
thc  on Ilaily N ~ S  calurnnist V a n  Mbh, were l e s  harsh on rhc 
Amcrican rolc, placing the onus instead on "the irresistible impact 
of the A~~~erican \vay of life" on Vietn3mtse socicq- and noting that 
it is difficult for Vietnamese to resist thc many opporninitics for 
corruption caused by the Amerians' tcmpting displav of richcs: 

Vietnamese civil savants,  whn have k e n  the hardc\t hit by the current 
inflation, are not cxpected ti# watch thk mad scra~ilble for the U.S. 
dollar with equanimity and detachr~lenr. Bcing human, they are most 
likcly tr ,  resort to corruption or nio~nlightin~~ not nnI!= to cope with 
their financial difficulties, but also, and so~l~etiincs r~lrrstl\;= t r ,  1)c finan- 
cially in thc swim w~ith other pcople. Fur onc's inat~ilir!. to n13kc 3 s  much 
moncy as onc's equals. according to psychologists, is a forceful caux 

for an inferiority con~~lex .  

Arnerii-ans participate evcn more directly in iIlcgal practices. 
T h e  mrsr cornnlon is exchanging mnncy on the hhd; market, for 
u~liich srnlle Vkmamcw criticize not cmly V.S. government pcrson- 
ncl and prislte contnctors, but also the very journalists who pub- 
lic!\~ acclrsc the \'iccnamesc of corruption. .fherc are more cntcr- 
prising Americans, too, and Van Minh described their rolcs as 
fr)llo\\=s: 

Saigi'n and other cities h a x  been AmiIed with stokn PX gonds. It  
is logically assunled that the goods have becn stolen by \'ictnamcse. 
But I wonder if any V i m a m ~ ,  however cunning and raourccful they 
may be, could afford to steal so many pods as to regularly feed thc 
innumerable opcn black markers without the connivance of Americans 
themselves. How could viemame alone, say, acal tons upon tons of 
ace1 bars from the American military installations along thc Bien Hoa 
highway which are guarded only by Americans? How could Viemarnew 
alone get hugc cases across SO rnany chcckpoinrs manned by none mhcr 
than Americans? It is a well-known fact that some American guards at 
U.S. u-archouses oftcn come to a curic~us dcal with Vietnamese crook 
In exchange for a ccrmin amount i ~ f  money or for some cute girls, those 
guards agrce w let thc crooks have absolute freedom m steal any- 
thing. . . . 
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"Of course, I never expect the Americans to be morally better than 
the Vicmamese or any other peoplc," Van Minh concluded. "We. 
Americans and LTiemamese alike, arc human beings and share the 
same capital of human frailties." 

Government responsiveness on the I o d  level is seriously dected 
not only by corruption, but also by more directly pIiticaI consid- 
eradons. Competent administrators, ir seems, are continualIy trans- 
ferred because thcir competence is seen as a threat to those around 
thcm or because they have supported the wrong side in this or that 
coup &&at or because they lack the right friend at the right place 
in the hierarchy. One very kind and sophisticated genrleman who 
had been chief of primary education in Ban Me Thuot in 1963 was 
transferred to Hue in 1g6 j. According to his version of the stor?r, he 
had been in his nmX post nnI\r threc or four days when antigovern- 
ment riots broke out in the ciry. The education chief went out m 
some of the schook and tricd to kecp them functioning in spite of 
the disturbances. His move was interpreted, howevcr, as a "coun- 
tcrrevolutionary gesture," and the wrath of the demonstrators then 
turned upon him. "Kill him, kill him," they apparentlv shouted. In 
the end, they only beat him, aftcr which hc managtd to escape 
south to Phan Thiet. When things quietcd down again in Huc, he 
asked to return thcre. The request was granted, but sincc he uyas stilt - 
considered a controt-crsial figure, he was placed in an office u5thout 
any job. The Iast time we saw him (he has since been transferred 
again), he \\=as spending the day sitting at a vacant desk with noth- 
ing to do except talk to the new, but only temporary, education 
chief, who a-as hinlsclf fmently hoping to be sent else\\,here. There 
werc too man\? political prnl~lerns for thcm to work effcctivel)? in 
Hue, they both said. hlean~~yhile, thc only progress made in cduca- 

tion was thc smmping and signing of the most routine paperwork. 
The hureaucraq, through little fault of itri own. is ill-suited and 

unuaincd for the msk of carrying out thc various new development 
programs, which arc intendcd primarilv to show thc gorernmcnt's 
raponsivenllss vis-i-vis the NLF. Thc task, of course, is a supremelg 
demanding one-in thesc difficult and compcritive times it \5-ould 
require no less than a revoIurionary approach to prtd.dcn5 particu- 
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Iarly in the rural areas. It would mean that government cadrcs, likc 
their counterpars in the NLF, would have to become much closer 
to the pcople. Like SLF cadres, they would have to asskt old 
widows in harvesting their crops or in carrying water, to givc poor 
peasants needed rice, and generally to show- an interm in the peo- 
ple's problems. But very few government bureaucrats can do these 
things. They were trained in the Frcnch civil service techniques of 
shuflling shear- of papers, and thcy are very uncomfortat)le among 
and condescending toward the rural people. As family-oriented in- 
dividuals, these officials cannot readily comprehend the idea of 
philanthropy on a larger social scale. As security has become a more 
sensitive issue, of course, the probIem has grown even more serious, 
for government civil m-anb: with family responsibilities fecl that 
they cannot afford the risks the job demands. Since their isolation in 
thc provincial or district towns keeps most of thcm from having any 
upto-date idea of security conditions in the counmrside, however, 
f a r  of the Cong often serves more as a prctext than as a legiti- 
mate constraint. 

One of our primary roles as volunteers, as it turned o u ~  was to 
act as catalysts in urging Vietnamese administrators to do their jobs. 
AgricuItural extension agents would whine that they didn't have 
enough gawline to take thkr jeeps far out of town, though they 
often seemcd to have enough for the service chief to drive around 
town on his personal errands. School inspectors would ask in all 
honcstv, "What's the scnse in going out therc? There's nothing to 
do." But the fact was that their skis, if sinccre and constructive, 
could do much to buoy the morale of rural workers who felt, usu- 
ally with justification, that no one outside cared about them or 
xs=hether they worked or not. T h e  statistics that: urban administra- 
tors spent hours and reams of paper compiling were absolutely 
meaningless bccause no one had ever been to the arm concerned to 
see for himself what was really going on. 

The management of the seIf-help program u!as an example of this 
lack of communication between rural and ur1,an areas. According to 

the program's theory, the people of each hamlet u~ould decide what 
their community needed most. They would then submit a request 
through their village headquarters and then through district and on 
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up to province lcvels for any necEssary construction materials, food 
commodities, or a certain minimum of cash, at first I i d  to allout 
$200 per projw- At the samc time, the people were rapnsible for 
providing the Iabor themselves, thus the principle of self-hclp. On 
paper, this u-as an cxcdent program: it offcrcd government assis 

tance without making the people overly depcndmt on such aid, and 
it urged dunomtic cornmunit). action on the part- of the hamlet 
pcoplc in determining their own local prioritia. 

In practice, however, ~i1la~cp-s found it dif6cult to distinguish 
between the various government offices and t r ~  know tvhich one to 
approach They got discouraged when they were sent from onc 
narrowly dcfincd service to anothcr. Furthermore, the transmission 
of documentation through a11 the layers of bureaucracy couId delay 
implcmcntation by a full year or longer, so that we oftcn found 
ourschcs being bcggcd by the villagers to give the assistance di- 
rectly. But we could not in good faith do this, bccause anothcr as- 
pect of the program was to develop the government's responsiveness 
by halying it handle everything. In the cnd, not only did projcca oftcn 
fail to marerializc, but the government machinery sho\\.cd cvcn 
mme evidence of is inabilicv to rtlspond. Equally bad, in some 
districts local administrators dccidcd for themselves what thc hamIet 
pcople rb-antcd. It. was c e h n i y  casicr for them rhan going out to 
the hamlet to explain thc program and then w a i t  while the hamlet 
people madc up their minds. In one such district, we suspectcd 
sorncthing was amiss when cvery village in thc entire district re- 
quested thc purchase of w t c r  buffalo. W7hen we went out ourscIr-es 
and hlkcd with the people, it turned out they knc\r. nothing r,f anv 
such rcrlucst or of any such prcrgr~m, and mrEt of them asked for 
something lilic a ~\-clI or a school illstead. 'rhc district officials, n-hcn 
ct~nfronted with this discovcrj-, rncrcly norcd that "lruffalm xt-clutd 
have hem bcttcr for them." 

In tnorc rcccnt \-cars, s American aid floodcd in, hrricd Viemarn- 
cw administratcars a-erc cite11 at a lr~ss 11-hcrc to put it all. 1- cmliz- 
ers and irnprtlved pig and chicken Ilrccds usu;tll~ n-crc lnvishcd 011 

nearby vil135cs where tran3portatit1n \\.as casiest. Scl~nols \r.erc 
asigned to harnlers at random, usu;~lly in rcsponsc to the district 
chicfs suggestinn, even though investigrion of thcsc scIcctions in 
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one provincc revealed that 75 per cent of the locations either had a 
school already or else showcd scant intcrcst in haviilg one. Mean- 

while, other localities in the same prt~vince u-err: crj=ing out for s~ich 
assistance, having gone so far as to rccruit their on=n tcachcrs and to 
opcn schools in the most humhlc availn1,le shacks. 

In anothcr pro~incc, the hanilcts had been blanketed with so- 
called information hak.  Ihese were listed as sclf-help projects in 
many cases, though in reality thcy fulfilred the function of the 
government's genera11 irrelevant information service. Their doors 
were always lrxked, since the building mas for information-scrvice 
usc only, and their cadres almost ncvcr appcarcd in the distant ham- 
lets. A:leanwhiIe, the education service had phns to cnnstruct claho- 
rate new schools in the samc lomlities-until we sucggated using thc 
information building as schools and thus saving mnrlcg. ?'hc prob- 
lem here \as not only that the government services had little 
conmct with the village but that thcse services b d  little contact 
with each other. It became part of our job to coordinatc rhc 
projccts of the information and education scrvicc chicfs in this case. 

Finnlly, the information halls, with the addition of furniture, were 
clpcn& and "doubled" as schnols. 

For us, particularly in thc early ycars, the hazards and roadblocks 
of government corruption and llurcaucracy were far more aggravat- 
ing than Viet Gng terrorism. For the rural Victnamtse w e  were 
trying to hclp, on the other hand, there was nothing new in go\-cm- 
mcnt unresponsiveness. they complained about it-ften 
bitterljy-but \%=hen promises were made to rural people thcy knew 
from experience not to takc thcm very scrinusly. Even in years of 
rclativc peace, such as 1958, government workcrs at the agricultural 
cxpcriment station in Ban Me Thuot HFcre going for months without 
their salaria-cven though they werc cntidcd to only fifty cents a 

dav. In 1963 and I& rural health-workers and schoolteachers went 
wirhout salaries for up to a full gear- It was surprising that any of 
thcm bothered m keep working, though sonlc of course did not. For 
us it was sometimes both easier and more humanitarian to lend small 
amounm of our own money to particularly hard-hit worker friends 
in our pror-inces. IVhe11 wwe somctirncs made a point of keeping a 
promise, the people were surprised; it had never happened before. 
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Bitterly frustrated, those of us working in the provinces would 

search for scapegrmis, and it was usually the burcaucrm in the 
SQigon ministries whom wc blamed. Grtainly we kncw that all 
bureaucracies are cumbersome, slow, and full of red tapc, and that 
of the American Mission in Saigon was no exception. Yet the one 
the French bequeathed to thc Viernamesc was especially slow- 
When corruption and the reluctance of petty administrators to 

make decisions wcre added to this, it was perhaps no wonder that 
no th ig  happened. It'c were even more frusuatcd, in fact, when we 
c~casinnally mct somc of our smpegoats in Sgon and found that 
thev were nice people. Politely and patiently, they would look up 
from their piles of ppers and dossiers to assist us. Yet it seldom did 
any good to appeal to thm. Either they knew nothing of the prob- 
lem, or c h  they indicated that the province or district had not sent 
in the necessary papem. Sometima they s u g p r d  that the crucial 
file must have been delayed somewhere eIsc along the line, perhaps 
in onc of the piles on one of tht desks of one of the other friendlv 
and patienr bureaucrats. Thcir job was not a particularly pleasant 
one., though many of them had given Iarge bribes for the privilege 
of working in Saigon. \%'hen told that rural xvorkcrs had not been 
paid for months, their response \\-as invariably, "I'm sorry, but we 
don't havc the necessar). papcrs hcrc." It aften seemed as though 
every slight transaction required ten carbon copies, each of which 
had to be stamped at 1-t once and oftcn twice or three times, and 
then Iaboriody signed and countersigned in somc unreadable signa- 
Nra 

If the bureaucrats did not x c m  as concerned about the problems 
in the field as kt-e thought they shr~uld have hcen, they a l ~ t t a ~ s  said i t  
was not rheir fault. After all, they too had problems, many of 
which, in the final analysis, concerned the largcr political context. 
And so it mas that wTc were led into a vicious circle where nobod\. 
\\.as at  f ad t  more than anvane clse. The wholc nasty situation, it 
seemed, was to blame. And that was the problem of Viet Nam. 



DEli:EXDING THE INTERESTS 
OF ?'HE BELIEVERS 
Catholics, Buddhists, mzd the St-ntggle ,Iioz~en~cnt 

"Ap buc, ap buc," we repmtcd, thumbing through the dictionary 
to s c ~  what the monk's words meant in English It \\;.as August, 1963, 
and he had been using thc word with increasing frequency during 
the Vietnamese-Fnglish language lcssons w e  had hccn exchanging. 
".Ah, here it is-'oppression.' " I'hc monk hoked at us benignly. 
"Yes," he said softly, "opprmion." We smiled in the satisfaction of 
having learned a new word. 

It seemcd an apprnpriate word, for upon entering the pagoda 
grounds that afternoon we had been startled to note that there \\?ere 
soIdiers everyrvhcrc. At first ~ v e  h d  bcen afraid to enter, thinking 
we \~=ould be stopped by the pards.  But though they h o h d  at us 
rt=irh some suspicion, .rvc rode in frcelg on our bicycles. The monk, 
after all, cxpecred us, as he did every afternoon, and we did not 
\.ant to let him down. W e  had first come to know him upon hear- 
ing of his desire to lcarn English Then, as principal of the Ruddhkt 
high school next to the pagoda, he had also asked us on occasion to 
teach pronunciation to his students. In rcturn, he hclpcd us \\=ith our 
Vietnamese. He was only twenty-four years old, but he seemed 
older and wiser. 

Grccring us at the door to his quiet cell, he invited us in. Some of 
the other mt~nks with shaved heads and dressed in the same gray 
robes brought: tea and omga. Our special friend surprised us then 
by taking out a b o d e  marked Gilbcy's Gin and pouring some of the 
contcnts into his tea. When we gently teased him, he explained that 
the bottle contained nothing more than purified water; his tea \%=as a 
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bit too strong. Then we began our lessons. Although we usually 
drilled each other from textbooks or recited into thc school's tape 
recorder, that day wc decided to hold conversation practice. 

"Thcre are so many mldicrs surrounding the pagod&" we noted. 
"lTcs," he said. ''1'oda.rr all the pagodas in Vitt Xam havc becn 

surrounded by the military. It is a very bad situation." 
"Are you at liberty tr, Ims-c the grounds?" we asked. 
"I dare not," hc repIied. 
"How long do you think the rnam-a1 law wi11 continue?" we 

askcd, after a pause to look up the Viemamese term for "martial 
law." 

"I do not know," the monk said. He wanted to say mtarc, but his 
English, and at that point our Vietnarntrsc, was too Iimitcd. So he 
shook his head and said only, "I am very sorry. I am vcry sorry." 

That cvming, when w e  left our house to go to the photo shop 
across the sucet, there werc still a few pcople xv3Iking about. Out- 
side our windo.r\- three peoplc squatted around a small fire on the 
sidewalk, saying prayers and lighting incense. \Ye thought that pcr- 
haps the martial law, particularly in this small prc~vincial town, 
\+-odd not bc ta!;cn so seriously after all. Rut by nine o'clnck every- 
thing was deadly silcnt except for an occasional rnilitaw truck 
passing hy. It was a stark contrast to most nights, when the strccrs 

were active until latc, particularly with hax~ykcrs of pho, a popular 
and delicious noodle suup, and of half-hatched duck egF, a grcat 

delicacy for those who don't mind the mstc of tiny feathers and 
partially formed heab that go with it. Fach ha\.ker h d  a differenr 
call, and sumc tapped rhythrnimlly wit11 a 1s-vodcn stick on a sonrE 
rous piece cd bamboo in order to amract attention. But not that 
night. 

Many penple Iistencd to their ndios, p d c u l a r l ~ ~  to thc rcspcctcd 
RBC broadcxsts from London, which were gencmlIy considered the 
most objcctise. In Saignn, the radio said, troops had invaded the 
main Xa 1-oi Pagoda, \k=hich only days before u7s scething v--ith 
activi~y. Government authuritim wcre clJrning that arms hild been 
hoarded in the pagodas and that many "pro-Communist, rcbe1 
Buddhists" had to be imprisoned or killed in ordcr to prcsm-c thc 
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W c  cnntinued to visit our fricnd c v q  afternoon at four. T~ro 

d a ~ - s  later. in another "convcrsntion class," the school principal's 
u-ccI;Iy radio program scrvcd as the point of depamn~rc. The latat 
script, and uur Icswn, n-xs ciltitlcd "Liberty and thc Buddhist Reii- 
yon." After laboriously looking up the \vords we did not know, 11-e 
emerged \\-ith a fen-ent plea for frecdom of religion and thought 
and a dcnunciation of cvcr\~thing that wcnt against it. "We are 
givcn no frccdorn," the monk c~pIaincd. "The government leaders 
are a11 Catl~olia and they do not give frccdorn to the Buddhists." - 

"But aren't you afraid of bcing arrested for saying such things in 
public?" -rvc askd.  

"Perhaps I will be arrcstcd," he said. "But I would hc v q - -  happy 
to die in defense of frccdorn." W e  sat and lookcd at mch other for 
a felt- seconds. He was smiling sweetly. 

' r e ~ d o n  had bccn building up throughout thc countrv to the 
poiit where even w c  felt sorne\vhat nervous about reading doud 
from the monk's writings. W e  lmd occasio~nal visions of hidden 
microphones picking up  our x\~ords as w c  rcpcated his antigovcrn- 
ment: remarks in an cffort to mastcr thcir pronunciation. A s  we left 
his monastic ccll, the gongs x ~ ~ e r c  ringing, drums were pounding, 
and the faithful were cha~lting their prayers in the pagoda. We 
1-aIked our bicyclcs thwugh the mud of the ct)mpound, wondering 
r v h t  the armed soldier a t  thc cntrance thought about all this and 
about those praying inside. We wondered whether he himsclf might 
he a Buddhist. 

A few da>x later, me were again together in thc monk's cell. Eic 
wras just taking up a knife to cu t  an orangc for our refreshment 
when a rnesscnger ran into the room and handed him a letter. It 
dunandcd his immediate prwncc at the clffice of the local proxrincc 
chicf. That night, when wye turncd on rlle radio to hcar the monk's 
regular !&turds). broadcast, we heard nothing that sounded like a 
religious talk. There mas only the usual varict). of Viemamese popu- 
lar sonp. Returning for chss the ncrt day, 1tC.e learned that the 
province chief had summoned the young monk merely to inform 
him tht his radio program was being canceled. "\Vc have no frec- 
dam," our fricnd said again. "I am vcry sorry." 

As if to underhe his \vords, the pagoda and schooI grounds had 
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become bv then a virtual campsite for soldiers. Some had set up 
tents, while others slept in a crude barracks built across the sucet. 

There were more than a hundred soldim in all. But our friend 
show-ed no rancor. Hc did not bhme the provintx chief or the 
soldiers themselves. l'hc ordcrs for all this, he said, came from Presi- 
dent Ngr, Dinh Diem. As we kft, he handed us a pamphlet in both 
\.'ictnamac and English, entitled Principles of Buddhism. "All life is 
suffering," it said. 

The Buddha taught that mcn rnust follow the F4ghtfold Path of self- 
development which Icads to thc end of suffering. The Eighrfold Path 
consin in Right Views or preliminar). understanding, Right Aims or 
Motive, Righc Speech. Right Acts, Right Livelihood, Right Mort, Right 
Concentration or mind-dewlopmcnt. and finally, Righr Samadhi, lead- 
ing to full Enlightenment. As Buddhism is a way of living, not merely 
a theory of lifc, the treading of this Path is essential to sclf-deliverance. 

The pamphlet ended with an admonition: "Cease to do mil, learn to 
do good, clcanse your own hart: this is the Teaching of the 
Rudd ha." 

On entering the pagoda gmunds some four days later, we were 
stopped for the first time by one of the soldiers on guard. He 
wanted to know where we were going, hut w e  had barely answered 
when another soldier across the srrect shoutcd to his co11eaguc to Ict 

us go. U7e rushed inside, but our friend was nowhere in sight. 
Anothcr monk ushered us into his cell, m - c d  us tea, and asked us to 
wait. After a few minutcs had passed, wc asked whether it might 
not be best to return the next day. N7c thought our monk might be 
busy elsewhere. Rut we were kindly advised to u-ait. Viftcen min- 
utcs later, our fricnd arric-cd-accompanied by half a dozen military 
police. It was, in effect, a m l l  pagoda raid. 

Althnugh rhcv \%=ere not brutal, the police had a job to do and 
they did it: they confiscated the p&ed tape recorder and four t a p ,  

taking thcm to the province chicfs office. The machinc had of 
course bccn used for the "sub\-ersive" radio prt>grarn, but the major- 
im of the tapes contained only our ow11 English lessons. The monk 
was a pathetic figurc as thc police walked off with the expensire 
machine which thc scho01 had purchased with i s  own funds. "?*;'c~rr- 
my students n-ill not have English tapcs from which to learn," he 
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muttered. But we could do nothing e ~ c e p t  sit there silently. I%'e 
w-anted to go and wait  outside, hut rhe door from thc narrow celI 
was blocked by the police. After they l c f ~  ahout half an hour later, 
the monk tr~ld us that thcv hzd aIso been thcrc thc night before and 
had confiscated his typewriter and mimeograph machinc. hTeither of 
us, to I* sure, fclt much Iike studying language at tht point. 

Ycr cven in adseniq-  there were srnall things for which to bc 
thankful. 22nother monk, the one who had told us to wait, canic in a 
fc\v moments later and dr;lmaticallv lifted the srnall pilkm- from our 
friend's bed. 195th a mischiek-ous grin he renlcmcd a transistor radio 
from in hidins pIace-nc item saved from the cycs of the maraud- 
ing milit- police. W c  a11 sat back and laughed together. Then, 
fccling the need to rclease our pcnt-up tensions, we walked over to 
rhc suhoolgard and joined a group of students playing vnllcybaIL 
The young principal seemed to forget his WCKS as hc played joy- 
fuIl~,  unimpcded by his long gray robes. When we left, however, 
he turned scrious again. "Can !?nu write article on what you haw 
seen frar fureign neuyspapers?" he asked. We had to explain that w c  

could not. As IVS me~rlbers, we wcrc supped to stay out of poli- 
tics 

Still, rve had come to feel p a t  admiration and affection for this 
\roung monk who faccd such ad\!crsiw and had said with a calm 
snlile that he would bc quitc willing to die for his cause. Even 
though we knew the secret police wcrc \%=ell informed of our actions 
and associations, we continued to visit the pagoda every day. But 
thc worshipers did not dare to come anymore. Shc pagoda was 
quiet and the usually happy monks seemed sad and dispirited. Yet 
thev seemed to appreciate our coming, providing them as it did with 
a daily ray of sunshine from the outside. Oddly, perhaps, w e  never 
knew any of their names. We were taught to address them as "thay" 
-tcacherand that tvas name enough for us. 
Ch what was to be our last v i s i t i t  was September hy then and 

we were moving to another tow-things seemed to be going better 
fur them. Thc day before, our friend had announced in the course 
of the conversation class that the pro~ince chief wanted to see him 
at five o'clock in nrder to tell him to teach a civk course at the 
xhooL "Civics," naturally, meant government propaganda-+ 
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course on President Iliern and his theories of ruling. Rut thc monk 
did not want to go tr, the province ofice again, so, in our presence* 
he s ipcd  a lcttcr to thc chicf saying that hc \*;.as too bu-7 with 
school affairs. In  his phcc hc sent rrvo other monks. noting to us 
that if he were forccd to teach such a civics course he \\=auld cease 
all work and go on strike. At fivc fifrccn, honyever, an official car 
and a messenger were at rhc door. Thc province chicf wyas dmand- 
ing his presence. Still, rcIations sccmcd to have bcen smoothed over 
in the end. The monk had not onIy succeeded in avoiding thc ncccs- 

sity of tcaching a Diemist civics course, but he had lwm assurcd 
that his tape rccordcr, 9-pcw~riter, and mimeograph machine would 
be returned. Pleasantly surprised at his victory, we asked him hull- 
he had managcd it. "I just talkcd wich the province chief calmly arid 
reasc~nably," hc said, smiling. 

That evening, black rain clouds gathered on the horizon. The 
murmurs of milight mixed with the gong and drum wunds ernanat- 
ing from thc pap&. "Rcaliq~ is indescribable," admonished our 
pamphlet on the principles of Buddhism. Although vc-c had promiscd 
to visit \1-henek-er we could return to his town, uyc wcrc never to set 
thc monk spin. A month later, we received a letter from another 
lYictnamese friend: 

I ha\-e one mourning n e w  for you. The mrlnk hcad~nastcr of thc 
Buddhiq wcondary school w-as died nbrjut a week ago in a very fatal 
aurr>mtltliIc accidcnt. I uyas infilmed that ?.clu had sent to hi a letter. 
But he didn't alive to read it. %lay God Mcss >=ou. 

Evcn now, more than five years later, our friend's picture sits on thc 
altar of his pagoda. alongside that of thc fanlous 'rhich ('C7encrablc) 
Quanq Ihc, \vho had hurncd himsclf to dear11 for his faith. For the 
monks bclier-c cht our fricnd too had been a victim of the pucm- 
ment. Although the details arc still enshrouded in m>:stery, people in 
the town htcr toId us thlt his auton~ohiIc "accidtnr" w a s  intcntional 
-hc had hccn hit hcad-on 11v a t~i-o-znd-onc-half-ton Saigon gov- 
ernment military truck. It \\-as only latcr that n-c nntcd S O I I I ~  

uncompleted hnd\vrittcn notcs on thc hack of rhe pnmphlet he hnd 
givm us. TransIated from 1-'iernamesc, tile! read as follo\rs: "1 3111 3 

person who has failed on the road of life. When I 11-as voung. I 
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aln-avs searched for a ~ 3 y  of livit~g appropriate to high idmls. But 
alas, I have been mis~akcn and I crrcd in niiscry." 

Thc role of rcligion in Vicrnamcse life and politics is  vcw com- 
pIcx On the local Icvcl, religious leadcrs have been particularly 
important in community affairs. Gob-ernment-appni~~tcd v i l l a ~ e  ofi- 
cers, in fact, often have little influence, o w i ~ ~ g  r11eir pcaitions l.-1rgeIy 
t c ~  the fact that they are considercd poIiticall\~ - Ink-al - and that tllcg 
can read and write \veil enough to haiidIc thc pqxr~wrk  in\-olved i l l  

thcir jobs. Vilhgc priests or monks, howcvcr, cnjou considcraldc 
influence. W e  soon lcarncd that any prnjcca we undertook in the 
han~lets wou1d need to have the approval and support of thcsc rcli- 
gious leaders in order to succccd. Without thcir support, projects 
nligllt be subverted or the). might fail. 

We found that Catholic priests were thc mmt patriarchal in thcir 
attitudes toward "thcir" viIIagcs. While CathoIic 1~1111ets usuallv 
g v c  thc impression of being the b a t  organi~cd, and nhilc thcir 
strcngth usually s m e d  as a sourcc of support to the govcrnme~u, in 
other cases ovenealous p r k a  could cause a certain amount of 
trouble. In I'hanh Binh hamlet, for example, the pvemnlcnt hqd 
cunstructcd a school with three classrooms, sincc there was no other 
public school in the vicinity. Teachers were rraincd in the pro\=ince 
capital and sent back to open classes. But they did not tcach. and 
right beside the empty government school three new classroon~s 
wcre bcirig conssructed in exactly the same style. The priest, toward 
whom the vi1hge.r~ thrmsei~cs expressed a comhinanon of respect 
and some fcar, rcfuscd ro gic-c permission for chiIdren to attend any 
who01 other than his own. Whm we last passed through T h n h  
Binh, ahnost four ycars later, his prirrate school (for which the 
childrcn h d  to pay tuition) \\-as srill full ~vhilc the government one 
was heing hvcotted and falling into disrepair. T l ~ e  local province 
chicf, io addition, admitted he \%=as helpless in the matter, since he 
w a s  afraid that any action on his part would be i~ltcrprctcd as bcing 
anti-Gtholic. 

111 another hlmIcr ncarbv, it mas the same stor?-. The hamlet chicf 
stated the council's d c k i o n  to requcsr a schod as a self-hclp 
projcct. I'hcn thc pricst walked up. When hc hcard of thc plans, hc 
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did not evcn turn to thc hamlet chief hut rather to us directly. "So, 
w e  don't necd a school hcre," he said. "\Vc alrcady have one up the 
road." He w a s  rcfcrring to his parochial school. M7e asked the ham- 

let chief again. Iatimidarcd, he agreed \\=ith thc priest, and the whole 
projcct was droppcd, though not without some discussion among 
the men sranding around. A few wcckS Iarer another council mcet- 
ing \%-as hcld and surncho.rv, it sccmcd, they dccidcd m go ahead 
with the school idea in spite of the priest's negative pmition. It was 
unusual to circumvent him in this way, and thcre was some spwula- 
tion that province authorities had applied pressure. But the priest 
won an>waj7. In the end hc managcd to control the new school as 
we11 as his older parochial school. 

For official Amcrican aid represenmtiva, Vietnamese Catholic 
priesa and nuns xttwe at times the bane of thcir existence. Again, it 
was because they %\-ere so we11 organized. In one Highlands province 
hmvily populated I)!? Northern Catholic refugees, thc ''little black 
ladies," as the AID man called the nuns, scemed tr, appear every d a ~ ~  
with a new request for cement or b u l p  wheat or something eke. In 
return, thcy would offcr him various vegetables or potatoes from 
their gardens, or even guinea pigs for him to eat. They were not 

Ijegging, really, because the peopIe in thosc villages devotcd a con- 
siderable amount of work to improving their own lives and facili- 
tics. Schools, orphanages, and libraries sprouted up everywhere. 
Somc of the cement, to be sure, they wanted in order to construct 
magnificent cathedrals, and it was alxvays questionable in U.S. cir- 
cles whcther American aid should be used for such ends, or even to 
support private religious groups at all. But whiIe the constant re- 
quests for materials b e m e  bothersome at times, they reflected an 
admirable will on thc part of the nuns. Even the construction of 
cathedrals might have been justificd in terms of thc psycholo+caI 
advantages it offered the popl-dvantagcs which mapP, in the end, 
have contributed morc to their well-being than endless material 
goods- 

After a time, the Buddhists, too, bcpn to request assistance from 
the Americans, as thev gained new confidence in thc 
aftermath of the Diem period. Still, and especially to Americans, the 
Buddhism seemed 1r.s organized and less interested in hclping their 
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own than the Catholics. The refugee camps they sponsored 
often a p p r c d  physically inferior to Cathdic camps. (Govcrnmcnr 
cramps were the  orst st of all, both p hysicaIl y and psychoIogicall~~.) 
Our own ~oluntcers, \t-l~o often associntcd spiritually with the Bud- 
dhists over thc snmctimes "grasping" GthoIics, wished that they 
could find 1i-at"s to help Buddhist orphanages or Buddhist vilbges. 
I3ut as a n11c thc Buddhism tcndcd to be less interested in our help. 
The e~planation for this la\- in the differences betwccn the nva 
religions thcmsclves. Tllich -h'hat Hanh, a leading Buddhist monk 
and social worker, put it this way: 

Thc West . . . , when it looks at Buddhism, tcnds to make a cnmpari- 
son hm=cen i s  subtle and ingrained relationship to the people and the 
highly organized, structured organization of such religions as GthoIi- 
ckm. The U~ristitian rnkionaries are far hctter in terms of organizarion 
than the local Buddhist institutions. T h e  extensive Western remurces 
behind them makc it possible for then1 to establish impressit-c schools, 
hospitals. and othcr fornls of social organization. . . . A superficial com- 
parison of t h m  highly organized acriryitiities with the 1-1 Buddhist 
structure is likcly to convincc thc observer that Buddhism has no future. 
nut w:I.en one goes more deeply, one discovers that the strength of 
Huddhisnl does not lic in t~rganization. but in the dccp m m  of the 
pycbological and moral r-alues hcld by people.' 

Ruddhism. in fact, is to some extent: a part of alI Vietnamese. Its 
long history in Vict Sam, dating back to the second century A.D., 

has made it a strong clcmcnt in the culturaI ethos of the country. In 
the elevcnth century, under the Ly dymasty, Buddhist monks ex- 
ertcd considerable influence on the national goxrcmmenr, and their 
faith \\.as virtuallv thc shte religion for a timc. Aftcr the Ly and 
under rhe Tran, a gradual "confuiianizing" occurrcd and Buddhism 
\\=as influenced by thc frdk beliefs and animistic ideas already prcscnt 
in the society. Then, around the cnd of the seventeenth ccntury. as 
Buddhism msc a g i n  in inlportancc and as the strcngth of Confucian- 
ism faltered, thc various thought patterns of the people tended to 

mix. What rcsulted was the present, peculiarly Vietnamese synthesis 
of religions mentioned in Chapter 2. 

When thc French toolr over Viet Nam, insrallitlg and quite nntu- 

Vietnmn: hzw i r z  a Sea of Fire (Kew l'ork: Hill & \Vang, I*). 
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raliv favoring Gtholicism, Buddhism first came to be associated 
with nationalism. This was in a sense inerritahlc, since Catholicisnl 

menous associated with the foreigners and Buddhism was an indi, 
force. Thc pagoda was a rcligious and social center to which only 
Vicn~m~cse a-nuld come, whcreas the Christian churches werc built 
I , J ~  foreigners and worshiped in by those who followcd and ~vorkcd 
for thc forcipicrs. Little changcd, in fact, when the French lcft and 
Sgo Dinh Diem took pwer. nicm was a Catholic (he nmrly bc- 
came a priest), and as president hc mlcd the country with \\,hat 
many d i e d  a combination of Catholic morality and Confucian man- 
darin paternatsm. The Buddhists later chargcd that under his rulc 
thcy had been repressed. But they were not rcdly repressed so much 
as they were discriminated against or by-passed as favors tended to 
go to Catholics. Most Iand grants, for example, \vent to Catholics t r ~  

buiId schools and hospitals, as did the most favorable agricultural 
credit Ioans, most lumbering privileges, and ccmin export-import 
monopolies. T h e  influence of the pricsa was great, and conversions 
became numerous among opportunists. As Communist insurgcncv 
accelerated, and Diem became more and more frightened, hc rclied 
incrmsingly on those hc could trust-fellow Catholics. Viemamac 
Grholics later admittcd the preferences they werc shown undcr 
Diem, preferences which were denied only by U.S. Amhassad{~r 
Frederick Nolting, who said in the summer of 1963 that he had 
never seen "any evidence" of anti-Buddhist discrimination in Wet 
Nam. 

On the morning of M a y  8, 1963, there was a Ruddha's birthdav 
cclchrarion in I Iue. It was a pmccful celcbncion and thc atrnospherc 
was festive, though speakers did protat a government decree pro- 
hibiting the flying of the Buddhist religious flag. This seemed to 
them a special s i p  of intnlcrancc since days earlier thc strem of 
Hue had been dccked with Gtholic flags for the annitremar+- of 
hTgo Dinh Thuc's (Diem's brt~rhcr's) in\-atiture as arch11ishop of 
GnrraI Viet Nam. On the evening of Mav 8, an IVS English 
tcauhcr at thc boys' high school was on his home from a cuff cc 

shop in che CitadcI. Accompanied by one of his students, he crowd 
the main bridge across the Perfumc Rivcr and immediately noticed a 
group of some fivc hundrcd peapie gathered around thc I lue radio 
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station. Thcv -r\.crc dcmonstratiag it turned out, hecause the gov- 
ernment radio had rcfuscd to plm- any Buddhist music or other\\-isc 
ackno\r-ledge thc holidaj---a peculiar st~nd since a t  least 80 per cent 
of the pcople in Vict Nam consider thcmselves Buddhist 

As timc passed, the teacher later reported, the crowd grew to 

almost t\vo thousand. A fcw students managed to gct to the top of 
the radio station where they proudly displayed their flags, much to 
thc pleasure of the onlookcrs. Still, cver!?one was quite orderly. Thc 
announcement was  rnndc that if thc head monk mas not pcrrnitted 
inside the station to plead tlicir caw, then evewone would remain 
until he was heard. Sht,rtly after chat, it \%?as said that the mayor of 
the city had arrived and \r!c~uld he follo~vcd by military forces to 
"pmtccr the Buddhists." "From whom will they protect: the Bud- 
dhists?" the I V k  asked his friend. "Evervone here is Ruddhist!" 

I>ecidimg it mould be wiser to leavc, the tcachcr and his friend 
made their way sloxvIy through the cro\t=d to their bicycles. But the 
rnijitary had alrcadv arri\-cd with foot mops, armored trucks. 
t a n k  and firc trucks. Thc lattcr suddenly opmcd up on thc cro\t=d 
with thdr  water hoses. "At this point," the IVS reacher told us, "I 
was right at the corner trying franticalIy rn get my bicycle 
and get out, but with no success as I couldn't get through the 
peoplc. Just rhcn I heard a terrific explosion and thc sounds of 
rapid firc from a rifle. 'Chi~lking some fool VC had gottcn into the 
crowd and throu~n 3 bomb into thc radio station causing some 
triLqcr-hppy soldier to open up  with his rifle, T got scared. Pcople 
n-crc running in cvcrv direction. Suddenlv 1 heard anothcr terrific 
explosion and actwllr;. felt thc heat of it against m r  uhcek-the 
tanks had begun to firc. -Cle soldiers sccmcd tea be shor~ring right 
into thc croivd. I dropped my bike and took off. l'coplc and hikts 
were strewn a11 0%-cr tl~c strcet. I knew that I had panicked and that 
I should stop and be morc careful, but those fool guns were risht at  

my 11xk and J was out tn save mv o\vn Iifc. Explosions and machine- 
gun fire folIo\x-cd the cro~vd right doxvn the strcct. It  ncvcr ccased. I 
finallv got far enough away to mkc stock of thc situation, but found 
myself rotally confused. 'The only thing that I could think nf was, 
'Whv aren't I dead'' 

"Thcn thc ngc hit mc," he continued. "Thc Vietnamcsc govern- 
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mcnt had fired on its own peoplc who werc pcaccfulIy demonsttut- 
ing. 1 hwe now joincd the ranks of thc avcrage Vietaarncse \vho 
don't know \%-hat to think. We're fighting a war against the Corn- 
munists and nur own government attacks us. For the government to 
fire on the cro~vd, to crcstc a panic in which eight people-mostly 
women and children-were killcd and others hurt, has further 
alienated the people. This is a bitter experience which no one who 
w=as there will won forget. The government and its fight against 
communism has lost an important battle." 

This incident was onlv the first of many that would bring some of 
the Buddhist goups ink che political limelight for p a r s  to come. 
Tensions bccame almost unbmrably high, particularly in Hue. Thc 
same \-olunrecr tcacher was asked by a seemingly desperate Viemam- 
ese student u-hether he could have asylum in his house. LIc said he 
was being chased by the Dicm police. The vnluntcer did not know 
quite what to say, fearing political involvement and trouble, bur he 
could not, in the end, rcsisr the urge u, help. Hc invited the boy to 
come, only to havc him then declinc, saying he had only wanted to 
"tcst" the American. 

The follo\xing summer saw the imm~lations that werc to shock 
thc entire xi-odd. I t  was  difficult for foreigners to understand 
the meaning of these actions. Their purpose was not to shnck so 
much as m call artention to the nced for changing the govmment's 
repressive politics. Among Vietnamese Buddhists, suicide is com- 
mitted for a noble cause, not to cscapc from one's oum prohlcms 
but rather to make dificultics for those 11-hose behavior has im- 
pcIied the act. Through this form of sacrifice. according to Bud- 
dhist doctrine, one gains merit, and rhcrefore it is an honor to bc 
allowed to perform this final gesture as a human t~eing. A Buddhist 
friend later recounted the story of one monk's burning which he 
had witnased in Huc. It sounded ghastly, perhaps, to us as \Vestern- 
ers, but to him it was nothing less than axvesnme. 

"He tried three differmt times to burn himself," our friend said. 
"The first time was at the spot marking the Map 8th shooting hv 
government troops. But he could not do ir there; the poIice made 
him move on. Thcn he crosscd the hridgc and tried again a t  an 
intersection downtown, but once again he was pushcd on by thc 
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plice. He felt vev- sad; he felt that hc had not been chosen by 
Buddha for this grcar sacrifice. But on thc third attcmpt hc suc- 
ceeded. Tlwt was on thc grounds of 7'u Dam Pagoda-prrhably 
vou know- the spot, for there is a big urn thcrc to mark is no\i,-at 
three cl'cIock in the morning. His helpers poured thc gasoline a11 
ovcr him, and then hc himsclf lit thc match. Imrncdiatcly he \\?as 
en\-cbpd by flame. I-Iis straight-postured body drooped forward 
several times, but each time a strong sense of \r;-iI1-po\ver brought 
him back up. His mind was holding sl;.a>= ovcr hrs body. But findiv 
his hands, held togechcr in prayer, slo\vlp spread apart; and then, 
suddenly, he colIapscd, dead. All the bystanders, watching there in 
the pagoda yard, cried. It \\=as so impressive." 

In Saigon's Xa Loi Pagoda, which, until the August raids, was thc 
center of 1#3 Buddhist activities against rhc government, the heart 
of Thich Quang Uuc mias on display on the main altar. I t  was in a 

g l s  vase and appeared quite black, but the monks said that it was 
"the onlv part that would not burn." To Viemamcse, this smmcd to 
lend hmvenly approbation to their cause. ~hlrnnwhile, hanners hung 
all around, begging for freedom from tyranny and for decency 
toward Buddhists. At thc same time, loudspeahrs broadcast prayers, 
religious music, and chants for the milling crowds. Thc atmosphere 
was eIecrric-until the raids, and then evewthing was deadly s d L  

TTc volunteers were not directly affccted by all thcsc evena, but 
1k.r: could not help being iduenced and saddened by them. 

They wcrc a major cause of resentment against the Diem govern- 
mcnt, for the Praident -rtyas unwilling to make any concessions to 
the Buddhists' legitimate demands or even, it wmcd,  to girw them 
thc benefit of the doubt and admit they were not a l l  Communists. 
The Times of Vieman, thc daily mouthpiece of the Nhus, prirltcd 
article after article quoting one venerahlc after another who had 
praised the government for its stance. Then: was no reason why 
these monks should not praise the government, howevcr, for either 
they were forced to do so or else they wen: really secret police- 
agcnE, taxi brir-a, or other miscelIaneous persons who had been 
disguised as monks. One lTietnamese friend \\<as surprised to find a 
pedicab driver she knmr dressed in mt~nk's robes at the local pagoda. 
Thc real monks were in jail, lmt. appearances h ~ d  tr, be kept up. 
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In late Octobcr, a United hTations observer team mme a t  Prai- 
dent Dicnl's in\=itation to strc how happy the monks rcallj. were. In 
the rnaitl pagr~da in Dalat, however, there \.as at~lv one real monk 
rmlnining. The rcst were h s i  drivers. Such distortions for thc bene- 
fit of the U.N. c~l>scrvers wcnr bevond thc pagodas. A11 the liyaiters 
in one horcl where thc obsen-crs werc to eat lunch were dismissed 
and rephccd by go\-ernnienr agents who wantcd to cwcrhear thcir 
comments. Some Vicmamese 1%-ondcrcd whv the scri=icc was so 
poor. The U.N. ~GWI rnenlbers hverc nnt a11 fooled, hou-crcr. W 
secrctarl;. with the group said th t  wlliIe thc "pla~ltcd mnnks" wcre 
talking \vith thc visiton; rcal 111onks werc 11-11ispc;ing in her car, 
"Don't hcheve them." 

The Buddhists, along with the students, w r c  instrumental in 
1,ringing about Diem's fall. The army, to bc sure, struck the final 
blow, but it probabIy would nor have done so h d  popular fceIing 
not been as scrong as it was. Aftcr the coup there was concern that 
the tabIcs would simply be turncd and that Buddhis~ would now 
discriminate against Catholics, but this did not happc~i. On thc other 
hand, with the new climate of freedom, expensive Buddhist pagodas 
and meeting halls did seem to sprout at a faster rate, some monks 
rodc in fine cars, and May, 1964, saw the largest celebration of 
Buddha's birrhday within living memory-at least, friends said, 
since the French had first come to Vict Nam. I t  lasted an entire 
wcek, cost $40,- (high for Viet Yam), and cuIminated in a mam- 
moth parade with floats and more than ~oo,oon marchers spread out 
as far as thc eye couId see down the fashinnable boulevards of 
SQigon. Also, friends who had been equivocal about thcir religion 
before, like the one who had closcd his lctter "May God h h  you," 
now prnudIv admitted he ir  idcntity by signinp off, '7 pray that 

Our Lord Buddha cxtcnd to i o u  happiness and prospcriry." 
Victnamcsc in genera1 adnlirtcd that they could be more friendIy to 
Americans, since the Diem government policy hid been rather hos- 
rile, partly hccause of American stmlparhy for the Buddhists. 
By early 1965, ~ O W C B C ~ ,  religiolls differences had a ~ a i n  become 

quire sharp, in some placcs approaching the intensity of I 963. IVhcrc 
many Vicrnamese, particulariy Catholics, had dismissed the religious 
qucsrion as a divisive factor in Vietnamese lifc and politics prior to 
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1963, they now saw it as another \r;.oeful stumbling block to nationaI 
unity. Americans probabIy made more of the issue than Vietnmtlsc, 
hut government cabinets were chosen as much for religious balance 
in that period as they were for regional and other considcratirans. 
A ~ i n ,  it was a t  the provincial level chat we had the most e?rpericncc 
with these phenomena. 

In Hue the lincs seemed especially sharply drawn. Catholic stu- 
dent Icadcrs claimcd that in thc early part of the year, during the 
Buddhist demonsmtions against the Tran Van Huong government, 
they had bcen pursued by Buddhist student leaders with evil inten- 
tions. "They aicd to havc us kidnapped," said one, "and thcy are 
al\vaj"s pouring recriminations upon us Gtholics." Capitalizing on thc 
apparent preference of American officialdom for Catholics b e c a w  
of thcir outspkcn anticommunism, he reminded us that it was the 
Uuddhiscs u=ho had angrily burned the American library. Anytwe 
who was anti-American, he said, must be pr&mmun;s~ Yet to 
some extent the change in fortunes was borne by these Catholics as 
being part of the rules of the game. The same lcader who com- 
pbned of Buddhist designs upon him oncc accompanied us on a 
visit to a newly opcncd dormitory for fine-arts students in Hue. As 
w c  were being shown around, hc turned to us with a tolerant smile 
and said, "I don't know why I'm taking this tour. This was my 
unclc's hnusc until the government seized it and threw him in 
prison." His uncle had been a Catholic and a member of the hatcd 
Diemist Can Lao party. 

Uy mid-1~65 thcse wounds, which probably had more to do with 
pIitical wsociations than with rcIigion itself, were heaIing. Thc new 
phase that was dcvclaping, whilc Icd by one faction of the Buddhist 
hieran-h5~-l'hich Tri Quang's militantsdid to some extent cross 
religious lincs. (It did not draiv active support from all Buddhist 
quarters, since the Buddhists were divided into several groups.) This 
\\=as the Strusglc Movement, thc civil war within the war that 
 youid id TmalIy explode in 1966. W e  were gemng hints of what 11-ouId 
come from friends and asnciates bcfore that, however, and we fclt 
that a responsive governmellt in Sigon couM have avoided it. 
Again, howcvcr, the govmuncnt uyax not responsive and neither 
r w c  the Arncricans. 
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"U7hv, after all we've done for thcm, are those Viemamcsc so anti- 
American?" Amcrians back home would ask in hurt astonishment. 
Othcrs read about thc dcmonstrations and dccided that thc only 
ansn-cr wra5 to "bring thc boys back home." "If the Viemanlcsc 
don't want us," the argument went, "to hell with thcm." hTcithcr 
reaction \\.as a fair one, and indecd it tool; paticnce to undcrstn~ld 
just what the Struggle :\-lor~emcnt was all about. Dan Toc (The 
PeopIc) magazine askcd itself this qucstion in a summer 196j  article, 
"\Vhy Do Mfc Stru~glc?" "Whcn wc deal with the purpow of 
defending rhc national sovcreipry and the sclf-dctcrminacion of our 
peoplc," it bcgan, "we do not mcan to be anti-Amcrican as rhc 
innocent and supcrficiai people usually think. It's nut our problem 
to object against the U.S.A., our besr allied country, since wc accept 
in pri~iciple the prescnce of the Americans as a neccx5ity in rmr 
splxial prwnt situation. Wc only want to call the attention of the 
Viemmcse and Anlcrican governmenrs to carry out concrete wlu- 
tions m niakc rhc relatio~lship benvccn the m o  countcia bcconlc 
better and bcttcr." 

Some of the prt~blcnls for which thc Struggle 310vemcnt pcople 
\rlerc asking soIutio~is secmcd vague or 111inor to many Amcricans. 
'They wcre cssenrially political, economic, and social probkms, not 
religious ones. I'hc Buddhists were involvcd only bccausc they had 
taken up the nationalist banner. "You must bcar in mind that Bud- 
dhism in Viet Nam is not the m e  as when it was first born," said 
I'hich Tri Quang. "Our most sacred duty is to prescwe our faith 
and to advisc our followers. . . . If our country is lost, then our 
people would Iose their identiy and Ruddhisrn could no longer 
survive. In other words, rhc Buddhists must rrigihrll; protect thcir 
country's interests, because that is in the interests of tthcir own 

faith." 
'l'hosc -uc-ho wouId become activc in the Suugglc citcd the issucs: 

rhev wa~ltcd the m o  governments concerned, Victnamcsc and 
American, to make known the exact numbcr of foreign sddiers in 
the country, the military bass where they were stationed, and their 
righa and the period of time thcy were to stay in Wet Narn. In 
addition to concern over such arrangements hehvecn the Saigon 
government and U.S. authorities, they wcre disturbed that the use 
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of American currcncy was intcrfcring with thc sovcreignqtJ- of thcir 
own uurrcni->=. I'hc i~cha\yior of hler ican  troops and the disposition 
nf their garbagc wcrc equal1~- sevcrc problems. Onc bright young 
profasor at the Univcrsitl- of Hue raised the issuc aIn~ost cverv 
time he met ConsuIate officials. Although tradition-oricnted Hue 
itself was kept IargeIy off-limits to U.S. military pcrsonncl-an ex- 
traordinarily misc move-Da Xang at first 11~x5 not. A I I ~  since the 
IS%-o key ciucs IVNC only thrcc hours apart hs road. people from 
I-Iue trar~Icd frcqumtly to Ila Nang, xx-hcre the\- got a first-hand 
look at cuIturd disintegration. On cithcr sidc of thc main higIn.r-fl\!, 
and in between vast refugee settlm~enrs stuck on t l ~ c  sand, thc I l ? a  - 

rines were depositing their garbage. Thc nationalistic ynung Hue 
professor was appallcd not only at thc sight of bcer cans and ciga- 
rette cartons everywhere, but even more by the idea of Vietnamcsc 
children scrounging for an)= st21 usalhc itcrns amidst it all. "Ch't you 
dump your garbage somewhcrc else?" hc askcd. "Snmcwhere so it 
isn't s c ~  visible and degrading to our sclf-respect?" The ,4mcrican 
consular officials finally did take up the matter with thc mari~lcs. 
The next tin~e the profmor asked about it, he was told that accord- 
ins to thc marines a Vietnamese trucking company \\-as raponsiblc 
for carting off the garbage and chcre was nothing the A4mcricans 
couId do allout the problem. 

As for the carousing of the troops, there was little the American 
authorities could do to prevent this either. Officials xb-ould rcpom 
that American troop behavior was much better than it had bcen in 
past wars where the Americans axrc occupying powers, and cer- 
tainl~-~- thc tcnsions the troops \tyerc under made it thoroughly under- 
smndahle that they should need to let off steam. Thc Vicmarnese 
were not unrcawnablc; rhcy understood all this very well. Yet thcv 
could not hclp rcscnting it, particularIy the way their girl friends 
were treated and the way prices soared hecausc of the spendthrift 
Americans. The intelligent and dignified wife of one friend got 
espcciallv tircd of having her fanny pinched every time she wcnt 
downtou-n for errands. A staunch anti-Communist Catholic, she 
said, "I sympathize uyith thosc voung bo1.s and thev are g o d  for 
coming here to help us. But ~ i o w  I am reallv dispstcd by them. 1 
eanVt stand rhcrn. Why rnurr they be u, rude?'' Ambasador Lodge 
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kncm a h u t  the problem and issucd a sspecial memorandum about 
it: 

In expressing our friendship for the L7imarnese people, I ask the help 
of each American in Vietna~r~. W e  have left our homes thousands of 
n~iles au=ay to wrrc here among a brave people as their friends from thc 
frce world Pet, as al~vaj~s, the process of living closely rogcther demands 
Iilcbre than ordinary atrcntic~n to common courtesies and to sigm of 
respect. W e  are not only partners of the Viemamesc people, but alw w e  
are guests. 

The American sn~ile and a friendly - are part of our best 
heritage and assets. Let us be more generous in wing them e v e F  day 
-with the Vietnan~cse with --horn w-c w-oo-k, with the Viernanlesc who 
see us passing by in the streets,  with the Vietnamese who haw beco~nc 

part of our social lives. 
lat the Vicrnamcsc gee to know us as w c  really are. In their hour of 

natiunai nccd. this can be vcry important. 

Alost important to the 1-'ietnamese., howeverand their demand 
for it corlld be clllcd ncithcr minor nor vague-was the need for a 
broad-bawd and popular government to rcpiacc the unrespnsivc 
mlitary junta under Thieu and Ky. Vicmanicse reasoning on this 
matter not only concert~cd the short-run dcsircs for justice and 
peaccful social revolution, but it also rclatcd to thc prohlcrn of an 

cvcntual ncgotiatcd sctrlcmcnt of thc war. Its  logic was csplaincd to 
us t ~ y  a Buddhist friend, a studcnt Ieadcr it=ho, according to the 
Catholics, was behind the burning of the Amcrican library a few 
months earlier. (He hinlself impishly esplained away his role in the 
incident hy saving, "I was sick the day that happened.") Whcther 
he was hchind that particular incident or not, it is imporrant to 

understand his outlook and that of his coIlcagucs. W e  miked with 
hi111 late one October afrernoon at a snlall and rustic coffce house 
insidc I luc's Citadcl. 

He hcgn by asking us what lvc thought about the progrcss of 
the war. 

"\%7cIl," w e  said, "it sccrns to be p i n g  hcttcr now than before. 
Thcre sccm to lx a number of victories over the Vict Gong-" This 
xvas after the first few months of direct Amcrican troop particip- 



"That's true," our fricnd agreed. 'Rut have you ever noticed that 
all the I~ig vicrorics seem to bc scored by rhc Americans? Our awn 
Viernamesc troops don't appear to 1,c doing much. T h a t  is not n 
g o d  sip." W e  wondcrcd what hc ~vas leading up to, and soon 
found our as hc continued: "Our troops d011't have a good motiva- 
tion for fighting- 'rhcy don't like the govcnlmcnt they- see directing 
th-thc corrupt gencrals and all. And thc~p don't undcrsmnd why 
thc hle r icans  are fighting hcre. Ther arc a litde suspicious. Thcy 
do not have anything clear-cut to fight for." 

"'IVhat do you suggcsr;" 11-c aslccd l~amel~~. It rvgs the moment he 
had been waiting for. 

"We must declarc thc goal of our fighting, and the p a 1  of our  
fighting is an ultimate peace. Pwce is the mast urgent desirc of all 
our pcople, and the soldiers, after all, come from the pcoplc at I q e .  
If our troops know that they arc fightins far pcace, they u-iIl fight 
hard in nrdcr to get thc war over with. But therc is one probkm: 
up to no\\.; anyone who talks atlout peace is considered to be a 
Communist or ,rat lcast pr+Cornmunist. This is very \r;TonS. Why 
should the Gmmunists havc a monoply on the desirc for peace?" 

-1.0 UF, his observations made a grcat dm1 of sense. Popular fnlk- 
sinscrs likc Pharrl Duy \\?ere officiallv fro\vned upon hy govcrnmcnt 
lcadcrs l~ecausc they sang p s i o n a t e l ~  of the yearning for peace. 

"What \lrc nccd in Vier Nam now," our friend told us, "is a third 
fnrcc. T o  understand thii just b o k  at  t v h t  11-c have: on the one 
side is thc Viet Cong and China bchind them; on thc other side is the 
reginle in Saigon, supported by thc Americans. They are dmd- 
locked. Neithcr one can \\,in. They fight against each otller. But in 
the middle are the Viemamcsc people. They are the ones who 
sufFcr. W e  must organize these people who arc caught in bcnveen 
and who cry out  for pcace. It is they, the PeopIc of Viet Nam, who 
can slve thcir country from this evil war." 

"But how \vould this Third Force opcratc?" wc asked. It sounded 
rathcr amorphous to us, though fine in principle. 

'Thc Third Forcc ~ x y i l l  coopcracc with the govcmmcnt in order 
to bring about a scttlcmcnt bet~t=cen thc Vier Cong and thc United 
States. EE r\yill xrve as a kind of intermediary between the t~=o." 

"Then it 1vi11 have to take a some\\-hat anti-American position at 



the samc time as it mkes an anti-\kt Cong one," we pointed out. 
"Yes," he said, "hg definition. But \\=hen the Third Force 1,cgins 

to operate, you must understand ia rcasons: it is for the sakc of th- 
preservation of our country against both the Cornmnnistr and arbi- 
trary military dirt-atorship. W c  arc not reall!- anti-Anicrican. IVc 
likc the Amcricans and w e  appreciate all your help, but 1%-c must 
haw a l>ctrer solution than this series of unresponsive governments 
in Saigon." 

Sr, far  u7c could not dimgree. His platform madc scnse, and his 
criticism of the Saigon regime corroborated ~vhat  we had sccn c~ur- 
selves and heard from others. Since Amcrican policy was involved, 
w-e asked him if he had discuscd dI this with thc Consulate officiaIs. 

"No," he said, sounding reIuctant, in fact, to do so. 
"But you should," we urged. "If they knew- aborit your views, 

perhaps they would inlprovc the America11 poIicy accordingly." 
He s d e d  disbelievingly and said, "Why don't you tcll them?" 
As he drove us home on the back of his motor scooter, he mmcd 

and smiled again. "Fnu sec, I'm not anti-Anlerican. If I were, I 
wouldn't ride around with you in public likc this." 

FeeIing that wc had bcen given a deep and unusual insight into the 
Buddhist view (though our fricnd did not refer to Buddhists, but 
rather to "the People"), we passed on the gist of his rcmarks to 
officials at thc Consulate in Hue, as he had urgcd us to. Thc young 
officers there had rather limited contacts with the local populatio- 
partly because their staff turnover uyas so frequent and partly be- 
cause ultranationaIiss tended to a v i d  American officials-and they 
were delighted to have such information. With great enthusiasm 
they sent a report on our conversation to the Embassy in Saigon. 
Whcther anyone in Saigon ever read the report, however, or 
whcthcr anything that happened in Hue was ever taken 14th an\? 
seriousness hy the Ernbass);; wouId remain a matter for grave ques- 
tinning in the months to come. Certainly the Ernbasby was not 
prepared when matters came to a head. 

On the ek-cning of March 10, 1966, our IVS agricultl~ralist in I-luc 
returned to the house excited bv nc1k.s hc had just heard. At the 
CSAlII ofice, where he had stopped to pick up mail, a radio mes- 
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sagc had bcen reccived from civiIian regional hcadquartcrs in Da 
Nang.. "General Thi hs just been oustcd from his command," it. 
said. ''T'he Embassy supports his ouster, but if an!?onc asks you 
about it, sav you don't know." Gencral Nguyen Chatlh Thi was the 
highI?- popular corps commander for the Hu+I)a Nang region. HC 
was from a village near Hut, spokc the locd dialcct, had a charming 
pcrsonaliy, and enjoyed exccflcnt rclations with the various politi- 
cal and rcligious groups in the region and particularIy with the 
Buddhists and intcllcctuals of Hue University. In fact, General Thi 
was the onIy high military commander or government official in 
\\-horn these people seemed to place any confidcncc at all. Hc was 
smunchlv anti-Communist, having bcen irnprisoncd as a young cor- 
poral bv thc Vict Minh in Iwj, at wllich time he experienced great 
suffering and brutality. he fek deeply the need for a social 
re\-olution and respr~nsir-e government for his people. XVhcn few 
other high officials dared to act, Gcncral Thi supported progre5ir.c 
.social-acdon programs, such as rhosc undcrtakm by various youth 
groups in his rcgion. It was for a11 thcse reasons t h r  he was fired by 
the other gencrals-among t h m  the one hc humorousl~ called "our 
young prime minister," Marshal KT. AIthough the ouster was dis- 
guised as a resignation for hcalth rcasons (sinus), thc rcality was 
that Thi was too popular and the gcnerals felt him as a thrcat to 
thcir own powycr. Yet Thi had already refuscd at Ieast nvo opportu- 
nities to become prime minister. "I a m  a military man," he would 
say. "?My place is in the arnly, not in politics. Politics is for civilians 
and a civilian should be prime minister." 

Praumal~l?~ no onc realizcd the furor that Thi's oustcr wnuld 
causc. Prime Aiini~tcr Kv hqd just rcturncd from thc IIonoluIu 
Conference with President Johnson and was full of confidcnce. The 
American Mission itself presumaI11~- thought the confidence was 
justified. I'hc fact that the Mission publicl~? denied any compliciw 
in thc Thi affair -:as a most un~tyk hlemish on i~ credibidi~,  espe- 
cially since the evidence is so clear on this point On March I I ,  one 
dal- after Thi w a s  "urged to resi_gn," General \Villiam Westmore- 
land wrote him a Ietter, esprcssing the bclicf that Thi mas "inter- 
ested in securing medical attention in the Unitcd Stat=." I t  had 
thcrcforc wcurred to him. rhc lctter nyent on, that Thi "might 
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I\-clcome an invitation," on bchalf of rhc U.S. Ilcpartmcnt of De- 
fcnsc, to usc Arncri~rn nlcdical facilities. \Ycstmorcland concluded 
by noting that he could lllakc all thc ncccsisarv arr;ln~crnc~lt.i im- 
mediately, and he conccvcd to Thi "cvcrv good \\-ish." E\:cnmall)=, 
Thi did go to lVashingtc;n and to Walrer kced Army I-lospiral. But. 
as he esplaincd Iater, he did not so for treamlent; hc Ircnt n~crdy to 
visit and cheer up \\-ounded Arl~crican soldicrs frnm Viet Sam. 

hlean\ihile, the Buddhists under Thich Tri Quang cnllcd for 
dcmonstratians. Evcn rniIitav troops, police, and govcrnnlcnt civiI 
servants--inchding tllc dcputv province chief-joined thc marchcs. 
Schools and markets w=crc closed (IVC had to s t c d  up ahcad on 
food), meetings were hcld, and gclvcrnment fcll span. It \\:\.as the 
oppnrtunity the Buddfliss had been waiting for so press thcir dc- 
mands, dematlds that had been ipnrcd up to then. Incredihlv, and 
for rcasons that o~llv he could understand, K y  sent thc oustcd TIli 
back ro Da h'ang with instnictions to "calm the population." I t  w a s  
then, at a Jo\t.nto\vn rally, that Gcncral Tfii explaincd his new psi- 
tion to his pcoplc. "I havc dccided to rctire," he said, "hcca~~sc of 
my sinus ct~ndition. I t  cspccialIv affcctr; my ntm+r) that cvcn-- 
thing seems to smell very bad." 'l'hings would snlcll a lot u=ose, 
however. 

l'he demonstrations conlpIeteIy immobilized IVS accisim in thc 
nnrthcrn regions, though 1-oluntcers in the delta continued work 
without cvcn realizing t h t  anything was amiss. (Thc ddta regon 
was frequently unaffcctcd by reIigous or political mnrrcmcnrs thlt 

began in Central Vict Sam.)  In Hue, long 6na of dcmonstrators 
marched by within haif a bloclc of our house. At thc bcginning, 
friends sometims XI-avcd to us from their ranks, though wmc latcr 
said they had been pressured into joining the ,I.Iovcrnent. 'l'hc 
wornen were the most vigorous dcmonstrators. Wearing purplc 
1)Iouses and conical hats, they swung their arms back and forth and 
shouted in unison, "L)own u-ith 'rhieu and Co! I)o\vn \\=ith Thieu 
and Co!" It was intermtirig to note that during the first few demon- 
strations Ky was ncvcr mcntioncd. This ~ v a s  esactly as our Buddhist 
audcnt lcadcr fricnd had f~~rcwarned us. Co was chosen instcad 
bccause of his known corruption, and Thieu was thc Gtholic and 
Can Lao chief-of-state. K v  was not initially inciudcd in the numhcr 
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of "nefarious gangsters" because the Buddhist hierarchv did not 
rvant m stribc at the whoIe government suvcturc a t  oncc. "It is 
better to divide them so that rhey cannot gct back at vs so easil~!," 
w e  were told 13). onc of the clever pIanners. 

Although many of our more moderate friends and associates in 
Hue became concmcd as the StruggIe Movement took a more vio- 
lent direction, morc of them than ever before agrced this time with 
rhc genera1 principles of the Struggle: namely, an end to arbimry 
and unrcsponsivc gvvcrnment (of thc kind rhr  so crudely dismissed 
the popular General Thi) and a call for den~ocrauc, popularly 
elcctcd, civilian governnicnt Anvthing that stood in the way of 
thcsc p a l s ,  thcy were also again& and it xvu in this respect that 
rhey became anti-Amcrican and carried anti-U.S. banners: "Viet 
Sanl for the Vicmamcsc," "Down with U.S. intcrvcnnon in \'kt- 

nmcsc intcmml affairs," "llown with U.S. hindering the formation 
nf a democratic, popularly elected guvernmcnt." The Americans, 
everybody knew, were wcddcd to rhe Ky regime, believing that 
cvcn this rime Ky could "carry it off." If anyunc h d  doubted this 
for a moment, or  if some had hoped fnr a more enlightened poIicy 
for change, these fee1ing.s wcre crushed when rhc U.S. 5Iission in 
S i p n  agrced to transport Ky's troop to Da h'ang ro qucll thc 

rebellic~n. Ky's impu1sir;-e announcement that the wholc movcnimt 
\\?as Communist-inspired and that im participants merc Communists 
was a sourcc of further outrage to the people. "Do you think w e  are 
Communists?" askcd one vcry outspoken friend, in an amenlpt to 
bait us. When we said no, he w a s  satisfied, adding that if the govern- 
ment continued to treat the pcoplc in such a way, thcn hc \\?as afraid 
it would o d y  phy into tl~c hmds of rhc Communists. 
No one could ever be certain jnst how much Communist infiltra- 

tion there was anlong the Struggle group. A French-Canadian priest 
likened the atmosphere in Hue to -\vlmt hc had cxpcricnccd in 
Pcking in rw9-just bcfore it fell to the Chinese Communists. Gcn- 
cral Thi himself, stiI1 a t  liberty in Hue arid Da Nang, warncd thc 
lcadcr, Thich Tri Qoang. that his movcmcnr myas being infiltrated 
hy Communist elements. Tri Q u a n ~ .  i t  scems, \\-as not plcascd by 
thc implicd criricism and did not rcspond. Although most of our 
fricnds rcscnrcd rhcir strongest attacks for rhc Scligon government, 
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many did become fearful of a Communist coup that could capitalize 
on the violence and turm~~i l .  Yet, the younger Buddllist leaders in- 
sisted that they knew cnctlv what they were doin8 and mcre ccr- 
tain that rhcy were in fulI conrrol of the situation. The monks, for 
their part, had a Buddhist solution to the Communist problem. 
Thich Don Hau, thm the chicf religious monk in th t  \\,hole area 
(hc \\.as al\r-ays considercd very nonpolitiml), would recitc parahla 
uf love and pcacc when one raised the subject of communisnl. Look- 
ing over frtirn the terracc of Linh Mu &pda toward chr: gardens 
and the scvm-storied tower, he once said that the only way for man 
to bc saved was not through dtzuincs like communism or capiraI- 
ism, but through man's own individual goodncss and through prac- 
ticing love. "Ycs, Vcne~blc," \\=e had said, "hut how is man to 
achietyc this individual gnndnesss" "'Buddhism teaches 80,000 differ- 
ent \r.aps," hc assurcd us with supreme confidence, but without 
elaborating. 

Americans could never uildersta~ld the faith of the Buddhists, which 
see~ncd to applv to poIirics as n111ch as ro religion. Even somc Wet- 
namcsl. could not u ~ ~ d c r s t a ~ ~ d  it, and one friend, a deep thinker 
himself, reportcd that hc had hecn cntirely mvstificd by a conversa- 
tion he'd had wirh Thich Tri Q~urng. I f  onc askcd ;he Buddhist 
leaders who \vould fulfil1 thcir qualificdtions for a national Iader 
and \vho ct~uld thus rephce Thieu snd K; if the latter two n-ere 

deposed, the ans\k-er \\!as ill\-ariabl y, "Oh, thcre are many good lead- 
crs. ?%at is no prohlc~n." It was ncvcr cxplaincd whether such a 
person should be a Buddhist or why he had not come a1 rhc forc 
alrady in a country searching for capable leadership. T t  \ras possihlc 
they were only esprcsdng a truly religious faith that somconc 
would emerge, without having arlv clear idca thenwlvcs who he 
-r~muld bc. I t  was even more possiblc that \%=hen rhcv assurcd thcir 
questioners that the Communists would not win out in thc shuHe, 
thcy meant that Buddhism \v\-ouId prcvai1 over con~rriunism onlv in 
the  spiritual sense-rhar rhc counrry rnighr indeed fall to  rhe SLF, 
but that Buddhist idcals XI-ould hnld sway in the minds of the peoplc 
over \\.hatever ncw iidcx. the Front rricd to  impose. Buddhist leaders 
somerimcs said that if the Communists tricd to profit from their 
movement, then they \vould have to fight the Communists. But 
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again, it -\\-as never clear whether the Buddhism would wagc a war 
of guns, or lvhether it rvould bc indccd a I\-ar of mind over mattcr. 
No American couid ever understand this. Rut what Amcricans did 
decide was that they wr~uld nat take any risks, no matter \i=har 
assurances the Ruddhists wcmld givc them. And thus it -u-%s th*. t -the 
last hope for political compromise and a third force passed: by tIlc 
hoards, and the Saigon governnlent and the Americans upted for a 
military solution to the Struggle and to thc war  itriclf. 

For us, the last days in 1 Iuc wcrc full of tension. Wc ~vould htcn 
to the local radio station, which \\!as held by thc  Strugglc force, 
and cvcn hear the names of our former students who were now 
lcadcs of thc moc-emcnt for their schocds. W e  could havc verv lirtIc 
crllihct with because it would hm-e comprmiscd them 
t r ~  associate with us during those times. Snme of our: closcst assc~i- 
ates \\;.ere alrcadv bcing insuItcd for their friendship with Amcri- 
cans. Probably this hurt us, as SJ-mpathizcrs, cven morc ~ h a n -  it hurt 
thcm. It was curious that while some \'ictnamesc could nos hc scen 
n-it11 us hccausc w=e werc American, top Amcrican govcrnmc!lc ofi- 
ciills in Ila Sang's rcgonal hcadquartcrs were a t  the same tirnc 
accusing us of supporting the Struggle Movement. In anv case, ~ v c  
wcrc on extra p o d  behavior, alvare that the slightat mistake might 
provoke an incidcnt. 

Rumors, meanwhile, were spreading like 1%-ildfire thrnughnut the 
city. It was said that K y  \vould scnd tanks, particularly \vhcn thc 
rlnv corps comnlandcr, Thi's replacement, also came out  in favor of 
rhc %iovcrncnt. (Hc had little choice, reallry, sincc the Ado~-emem 
\vas sr, po\l-erful in the rcgion.) General Chiw, a top Ky aide, also 
camc to Hue to negotiate with the rebels. He niight well havc 
l ~ e c n  stoned by angry mobs had Thi not wvcd him. -After that, 
Chieu \I-as ''invited" by studmts to stay for lunch XI-it11 them, then 
to go for a pcdicah ride in order to show his solidarity with "the 
Pcnple" (\rho did not travel by %fcrcedes), and filially to stay over- 
night in Hue, again with "the People"dl1 of u-hich x v s  a facc- 
saviog way of making him a hostage. Bv earlv April, as all this had 
been building to a crescendo, all airplanc flights .rvcrc restricted and 
chcn cancclcd, principally so that agitators could not move around 
so easily. 
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After a ahilc, some Vietnamese who were stunned at the incrcas- 

ing virulence of the anrigovcrnment: campaign, though still agreeing 
with its principles. tried to moderate it somewhat. But thc Smggle 
had gathered a momentum of its own and thcy did not succced. For 
thc Americans, too, it 11-3s a hectic period, and the increasing bitter- 
ness on both sides \\-as reflected by the American %-ice-consul, whose 
nerves were not holding up well ar all for a diplomat. "Why, that 
goddam Buu Ton!" he said, Ton being one of the student lcadcrs. 
"He c a m  storming in hcre the othcr day and dcmandcd that w c  
take down the barbed wire around MAW [Military Assistance 
Command Vietnam] so they could have a dcmonstration there. EIc 
demanded that of chc most powerful nation in the world!" But thc 
vice-consul \\?\;.as aught in a trap. In ordcr to avoid further anti- 
American feelings, hc wouId have to give in to the demand. And he 
did, blustering dl the while. A few xveeks hter, the U.S. Consularc, 
along with the Information Scrr-icc Cultural Center, \\.as burned b ? ~  
angry mobs-for the second nmc in less than eightcen months. 

On the evening of April j, we were expecting our Vicrnsncse 
ncighlaors to join us for dinncr a t  the IVS house. Just as rhcy fir- 
rived, two men from MACV appcared and announced with chqrac- - - 
teristic military precision that we, along with virtually all non- 
Vietnamese civilian% would be evacuated from Hue the follo~i-ing 
morning at 0830 hours; each person was permitted six?-six pounds 
of baggage. l'hat was all. W e  did not cvcn know to where w e  
~vouId he evacuated, whcthcr to Saigun or, if thing nrcre upsct 
there too, to Bangkok or Hong Kong or what. The dinner, after 
that, was prerty d r e w ,  and wc had to stay up much nf the nighr 
packing- It was auc that we had no rwrk in I-Iuc, since everything 

closed down because of the turmoil. but wc were still nor vcr? 
happy about picking up and leaving just like that. 

Next morning, as instructed, wc reportcd to the Citadel airstrip at 
8: 30, passing, en route, a proccs5ivn of citizens on thcir way to the 
day's demonstration, which was cxpectcd to be the biggest yet. 
Most of Hue's forcign civilians were there: a Gcrman p5.r~i-hiatrisr 
frnm the medical school, the Filipino wife of a Victnamcsc dean 
who latcr bcclme rector of the univcrsiw, a kind old musician, aIso 
German, from the Conser\ratorv of Music (hc had just recovered 
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from a case of cholera), an ,Ilmcrican missionary familv 11-ith a sick 
l)at~y, 2nd so on. \Vc boarded the spccial plants. armv Caribous, 
buckled our seat bclcs, and waited for  kc-nfi. IVe n-aited and 
-rwitcd. Nothing happened. Findly 1i.e got up and st:~rrcd w-alking 
around. Somcbody said they didn't know y c t  where ro scrld us, and 
a litrlc later there was some qucstion about whcthcr 11-e rvouId be 
m3cudted at  all. People from thc Consulate dmve in and out, a ru-o-  
smr American gcncral flew in on a privatc plane. more rumors 
sprcad, and cvcryonc got rcq- tired and hot and irritabIe. 

S ~ I C  armv Gration.5 materialized from some\\-hcre for lunch, and 
then s3ndrvicIia and soft drinks arrived. Kcportcrs wanJercd about, 
also curious 3s to what wouid happcn. The Ccrman psjvuhiatrist 
spcculatcd rhat the Ambassador uyas in the middle of his siesta in 
Sc~igon and thzr Pmident Johnson \\-as aslccp for thc night in 'lVash- 
ingtnn, so no decisions couId bc made. As 1%-c waited and watched, 
armv cnlisred rncn pullcd a light spotter plane out of a Gradel moat; 
it had crashed t11crc thc night before. The wcarher kcpt getting 
hottcr, and wc rernindcd tach other that in the summertime Hue 
was the hottcst p l ~ c e  in that entire tropical countr\-. Finally, around 
five, as shadows were beginning to lengthen on the littlc airstrip, a 
tcnlporary scnior consuI, disparuhcd from Saigon just to handle the 
crisis, came to n~alce an announcement. As we had suspected by 
thcn, we xvcre bung uscd as pnlitical pa\t7m in a game rvirh the 
?-'ictnarnese generals, I f  they could not guarantee our safety in Hue, 
thcy wcre told by U.S. officials, rhc United States r\<ould evacuate 
us, an ncc rhat would prcsurnably hc embarrassing to them. A few 
American military me11 had already kc11 evacuated temporariIy, 
also as an admonition to the Vietnamese to mcnd their ways. Al- 
though it semcd the generals had madc some concessions, thcy 
were still turning thdr guns on each other. Thus they were endan- 
gcring us, so the argument wmt, to a Vier Cong takeover that 
lvould profit from the power vacuum. And so, the consul concluded, 
it was regrctrable that we had had to wait a11 day long, it was 
admirable how we had stood up to it a l l  and now 11-c \t=ould be 
cr.xuatcd to--l'hu Bai, tllc ~narinc base nine miles axvav! AIthough 
furchcr evacuations fol lowd the next day, it \\-as an anticlimactic 
destination, to say the least. 
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In rhc wccks that followed, them 1%-crc immoiations once again. -4 
norice nun proclaimed to President Johnson that by hcr act of self- 
irimioIatinn "I will scrve as a flame to cillightcn your policy." 11-hen 
Mr. JoIlrlson undipIomati~rlly replied that such acts n-erc uwlcss, 
'1-hich Tri Quang Iashcd out at him: "'l'l~is declaration provcs t\\-o 

things," he mid. "Mr. Johnson understands nothing that is happctl- 
ing in Vict Nam; Mr. Johnson is impcrti~~ent." l'ri Quang hinsclf? 
l~n\ve~~cr,  soon lost some of his support. Having succeeded in the 
Strugglc *1lovcmcnt1s aim of forcing dcctions, he continued to fish 
for thc imrncdiate resignation of thc govcrnment: in power. Sot 
surprisin$y, hc did not trust the government in its elcccion promise. 
As an Arncrican observer saw it, however, "The Vietnan~ese go\-- 
ernment by now doan't know u--hat else it  can do. It handcd evcrv- 
thing to the Buddhists exccpt is own head on a platter. Then it 

turned to them and said, 'What more do you want us to do=' and 
the Buddhiscs said, 'Drop dead.' " Tri Quang's last move of defiancc 
was to instruct a11 faithful Buddhists to place their farnilv altars in 
the strecrs of IHuc to prevent Ky's troops from moving into thc 
citj?. But by this time, the peopIe xirere becoming disillusioned. ob- 
jecting to the sacrilege of subjcccing their Buddhas and sacrcd altars 

to the ravages of weather and possible crushing h\- army trucks. 
They wcrc tired of violence and intrigue and th: idca of thcir 
soldiers fighting one another. IIue, in a state of numl, shm-k, \\-as 
rctaken paceful1y bb?; Ky's rim pcllice in June of 1965. 

After cvcrything that had taken placc, how-ever, it scenicd that 
ncirher thc Saigon government nor the Americans had learned an\- 
lfisons. Elections, to bc sure, were held. But rhc Iack of commnni- 
cation and understanding that had led to the Struggle Movement in 
thc firsr pIace continued and l a m  caused even grcatcr problems. 
U'hcn reconciIiation \iias callcd for, continued reprmions were the 
answcr. In the aftermath of rhc mtlrwnent, hundrcds w-cre arrested, 
sorlle of them remaining in jail 1%-ithout trial for over a ycar. Therc 
was a ~nshcd-out feeling in Hue thrnughout 1967. It was not sur- 
prising that Inan>- disillusioned people, thosc 11-ho were released or 
who had manapcd t c ~  hide from the police in the first place, could 
not foilom thc government anymore. Several of our friends from 
this group joined the Liberation Front soon aftcnbyard. Thev \yere 
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not Comrnunisis. Certainly many of t h m  hclievcd in thc third-fro:~t 
pri~lciplc. Hut the government, in its l)lindncss, forccd the111 illto t l~c  
arms of rhc c~pposition. Two months afrcr rhc Move~ncnt \\.as 
crushed, a friend dcscrihcd the situation in a Ictrer to us: 

1 an1 saddcncd to see that the grlvcrnIllcnt is looking for ways in w!~ich 
to take revenge against thc per~plc of Central Viet Sam, especially t h : ~  
in Hue: they imprison, they persecute, and they restrict the ncc-;?r\r 

provisions of life through a kind of ececonon~ic blockade Thcsc methods 
truly sen-c just to provoke further the angcr of thc people toward the 
authorities and 1 think that thc situation is not yet calm. Them \\-ill 
surely be another explosion and pcrhaps cbrm more dangerous el-ens 
than those just past. 

Thc Americans were equally shortsightcd, rcfusing as thcv did a11 
aid ro 1 Iuc. Ihey also kept the U.S. Consularc and rhc lnfknrtion 
.Sen:ice library in thc black and gutted condition in which the angry 
Hue crowd had Ieft them, intending thew physical remiaders of thc 
Struggle Movement to scrvc as permanent monunlenrs to shame all 
af Hue. Thc Victnamesc understood this and rescntcd it immensclv. 
Bitterness toward ,4mcrican policy increased. Meanwhile, some 
Victnamcse, including high officials, claimed that the two burning 
incidents wcrc pcrpctrated by the Xmcrican CIA in thc first placc. 
Thich Tri Quang, they said, had spccificaIlr told student Ieaders not 
to pcrpetrate any such violence. One old acquaintance, a top Strug- 
gle !klovernent leader whom .rvc wcre ahlc to visit once in prison in 
I@:, \\;as pardculady insistmt on this theme. (A lam student, hc 
complained that his confinement to prison, in addition to being 
unjust for lack of a trial, interfered with his examinations!) "I don't 
feel quite so bad about the \%-hole affair," he said of thc burning, 
"bccause your government \\.as also involved." Hc explained that 
three of his colleagues, who wcre relcascd ''surprisin~ly- early" fnml 
prison (mwning they probably had official "pull"), had admitred to 
rccci\ying CIA directives (and money) to burn the Gnadatc.  "But 
x~-h\-?'' we askcd. "In ordcr to give the go\-crnment an cscusc to 

strc~ngly suppress the Mc~vcmcnt once and for d." he said. Whether 
this particular story was true or nor, thtrc was no doubt that both 
Americans and the Saigon government wrerc anxious to repreis thnse 
who had start4 the rebellion against thcm. 
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Thc final irony of this policy lxcarnc known when Hue w a s  rhc 
scene of the most s a q e  treamcnt in the Tet attacks of early 1968. 
Su1,stantial pam c ~ f  the city were hcld for nearly a month bp the 
Liberation Front, u-Iuch capitalized upon the people's natural hnstil- 
ity to their repressive governmcnt. "During the days u-hen the VC 
first came in." wrote a fricnd, "the pcople were stupefied, but thcv 
were not afraid of the VC baz~usc the latter wcm very II-LXC in usin: 
cb-ery form of propaganda; therefore many pcople s\:mparhird 
with t h m .  Thc VC invited thc pcople to meetings and to join in the 
various jobs of dcfcnding thc city. Labor md xvorking-class circles, 
ro whnm the govcrnmcnt had never paid any attention, now ~ + ~ c r c  
catered to l y  the VC: and u-cre used by them in many jobs. Thus, 
these people sympathized with the VC." 

Students who had joined the Front aftcr the Struggle returned 
during the time it contrtdled Hut in ordcr to serve as guides and to 
visir tl~cir old fricnds. Repressed by tIlc Saigon regime, they no-\\- 
hd wcaptms and mjo.r.ed considerable authority. One of rhcm told 
a fricnd thar hc I L I ~  \vaitcd four month for the aurhoritics to par- 

don him aftcr the Struggle Alovcmcnt. But thc governmcnt anthori- 
cia did11-t do a~~ything of thc sort, and he \mi living in estrelne 
miser).. Gught in the middle, hc was afraid both the government 
and rhc Front \r-uuld try to arrest him, and so he finally chose sides. 
Thc sidc hc chow w a s  thc Front. 

I t  is truc that nlanj- pct~ple in Hue were deeply shocked during 
this time bv the Wet Cong atrocities and mass murders, some of 
thcm insthing live burials. Their first sentiments fa\-oring rhc NIX 
cl~mged m horror as thcy saw- \\?hat I~YIS happcning. "Whcn the 
pcoplc SAW tilt broken-np sinlation of thur familics and of  the 
city," wrotc our samc fricnd afrcni-ard, "and especially when thev 
sa\v brothcrs and Jsrcrs, fricnds, and relatives taken off or kiIIed, 
thcn no onc svmprhizcd with the vC anymore, apccially in stu- 
dent circla. I'm surc thar none of the people of Hue like the Vict 
Cong nclw." 

What  hc adderl. howet-er, was more ominous: "Rut rhc local gov- 
crnnicnt aurhorirics don't tllink this 1~'3!-,'' hc mid; '‘they arc looking 
for ways to arrcst all rhc pcoplc who were active for the VC, 
including a11 tllosc \~ -hom the VC forccd. I think the authorities 
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nccd to have a clmr reconciliation policy. Othcnl-isc they will QWIJ 
manr. nianv xn~dents in Hue into thc arms of tl~c I:C'-as in thc 
c ~ s c  of thc friend cited earlicr, hc addcd. I t  was  al\\-a;.s the samc. 
Another close friend, a young girl. was arrested by the Hue poiicc 
(on false chxrges) and tortured so brutally that she had to spend 
several weeks in thc hwpital. Still another friend, a student, wmte 
of his desire for the UnivemfS1tv of Hue to open again after chc 
offensive so that he and his colleagua could continue their studies. 
(Thcy were air cad^ bcins trained in sclf dcfcnse, but the prohlcm, 
he added, was for defemc of whom--corrupt generals?) Hcrc it \ r y s  
the Americans who were directly at fault. "?'he sad and regrctublc 
part,'' he wrote, "is that  the majori~ of American n o t a l ~ l a  are 
applying pressure to close thc universiv. I think this is an cxtremelv 
mistaken position if the A~ncrimns still wanr to punish thc anti- 
American spirit and attitudes in Hue two ycars ago." He addd that 
uyhen he had rcqnrstcd ItICal American authoritia for air tnnsporta- 
tion for Da xang students to come to Hut and join the relief cfiorc, 
the U.S. Army major had asked whether the studcns concerned 
were Buddhist or not. "If so," our friend noted with amazement, 
"he would not let us go by airplane! I had to explain for him at 
length th t  not aU Buddhist smdcns like the VC. 1 w-m most sad that 

the attitude of the majority of Americans is intolerant and misun- 
derstanding like that." 

The witch-hunting spirit in Hue aftcr the Tet offcnFivc was hard 
on Tk3 volunteers too. One of our refugce men was  asked by an 
Anlcrican intcIligcnce agent if he knew any studerlts who were anti- 
American. The 1VSer, who had heen teaching in Hue throughout 
the school gear prior to thc offcnsivc, was in a tight spot. Most of 
the Viemmae  he knm- were to some cxtcnt anti-A~ncrican. Nor 
wishing to indict all of them as Vict Gng. ho\\~eb-cr, -and knowing 
that the American official \\youId wc every anti-.4rncrican as being 
just that, hc c,mually rcplicd tlmt hc kncw of just one or tn-o. 11nmc- 
diatelv thc official wanted to know their names. When tllc 1k7Ser 
rightly rcfuscd to betrap anv innocent friends. thc tough senior 
,\mcrican in the province denounced him roundly, cdl led him a 
Conimunist l~imsclf, 311d came very close to banishing hi111 from the 
province. It was not surprising that a high Buddhist monk once said, 
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"The \Tieiriamcse Buddhists raent America only for misunderstand- 
ing the whoIe Viet Nam prohlcm." 

Hue was subjccrcd t c ~  still worse. A \.'ictl~arncsc friend cricd out 
about the corruption that siphoncd off ricc from the thousands who 
uxre h v i ~ ~ g  in cmmmcd conditions in temporary rcfugee ccnters. 
"lrou can't imagine it," he said. "Thcir conditions are dirt)', smell)-, 
in hck of food, and in cspccially tcnsc spirit.; in the face of thc 
sound of the bombing and shooting of all kinds that was bursting 
forth right hcfore thcir cyes. Illany of thc dead had to bc buried on 
the spot, b ~ r +  covcrcd with earth. Yet, of the ricc mnsportcd 
from Da Sang to Hue in convoy last week, 1,000 b a g  were lost! 
During this -time, the force doing the transpc~rting wcrc the mili- 
tary and military police." He appcaIed to us for hclp frtlm America. 
"I hope- very much that you x\-ill find a xvay to inform those with 
power in America to be sure to raise thcir voiccs about thc cwrup- 
tion in the relief (rice, medicine, foodstuffs) and rebuilding cfforts 
(money, cement, metal sheeting, etc.). I hopc there wilI he some 
committees to investigate immediately in ordcr to hclp the refugee 
people in Viet X ~ I ,  especially the peoplc of Huc in this pcriod. 
That is the reason \\yhy I must write you this lctter for nvo hours 
this morning." 

The =uggIe Movement is not o\?er in Vict Nam, though it ha-5 
been seriously weakened. Lcd by Thich Tri Quang, it has not been 
only a Buddhist movement. Liberal Gtholic elcmcnts also partici- 
pated, while certain of those \\-ho would call themselves Buddhists 
did not. Thc fact that the A:lovemcnt was ccntered in Hue and 
Central Viet Nam (the big fighting \\-as in Da Nang) shows that 
regionalism also ~ l a y e d  3 part. The failure of Saigon and the Amcri- 
cans to understand thc special characteristics of the Central I'iema- 
mese was niuch to blame for all that happened. 

\%%at, then, is thc Struggle Arlovemcnt? In its previous manifcsra- 
tions, it was just \\-hat our friend in Hue had dcwrihed tn us 
under thc concept of the "Third Force1'-"the Pcaple." Bccausc 
neithcr the Iihrarion Front nor the Saigon government sccn~cd a 
satisfactoq alternative to the majority of Vietnamese, it xras up to 
someone clsc to lcad them to a middlc way. In times of social chaos 
rcligion served 3s rhe vchidc. Here was one institution in which the 
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peopIc s d  had confidcncc; they could follork- the pagoda's mrlml 
leadership. Some of course fclr that Tri Quang's foravs into thc 
political wyorld Ircre for thc sake of persona1 an~bition, and Amcri- 
cans, rhoug11 thcpp lwd zivcn him as\=luni from Shu's policc in I 963, 
could not undcrshnd him ar all. "If you want to talk about 
charisma, '1-ri Quang has got it," said one official. "With his thick 
lips, shaven h a d ,  and intcnsc searing gaze, he gives the impressiot~ 
of an ascetic from another \wrld. God. he is an artful bastard." But 
Tri Quang cIaimcd hc XI-as not cngagcd in pnlitics. "I restrict myself 
t c ~  defending rhe interests of the helievers," he said. Thcrc were 
many among the Vietnamese who felt that the Struggle was thc 
only way to improve conditions in their country. 

The Struggle, though now rlviesccnt, is nor over. Flo\~-- long will 
it last? One young student leader, before going into hiding, cold us: 

"Until nly bcard reaches down to my waist," he said. "That be 
a Iong rimc." 'The monks phrased i; differently: "Ccase to do evil, 
lcarn to do p o d ,  cleanse your own heart: this is the Teaching of 
thc Buddha." 



TI-IE NAME OF THE GAME 
Pacification rnd Its Efects 

Duong's home was simple, like that of most rural families. In the 
middle of its one room was a handmade table flankcd by two 
woodcn hcnches. A large wooden bed filled the back sidc of the 
room md lVas the center of most of the fanlily activity. Ikrc 
Duong's fathcr sat: as hc watched thc youngcst child while Duong, 
his wife., and three oldcr children were working in the fields. \men 
there was no company, meals werc dso eaten here, for Vietnamese 
find squatting on a wooden bed far more comfortable than sitting 
on wooden bench- Not only is the wooden bad thc most versa- 
tile piece of furniture in the housc, but it is also responsible for 
the cxcellent posturc: of thc \Jicmamese. 

It was 1959 and w e  unerc visiting Duong to look at some plots of 
improved sweet potatoes grown from cuttings that a.e had given 
him. Hc had begun to hamst and other farmers in hi village n-crc 
interested in q i n g  the ncw varieties. 

On first entering thc housc, however, and out of respect fnr age, 
w e  talkcd with Duong's fathcr. W e  had alwvays wantcd to ask ahout 
his fanlily's trip to the South. ""IVhen did you come to this place?" 
IVC aslced him. 

"Our whnle village came in the tmth month of 19j4," IIC rcplied. 
''First 1%-c had a rnccting in am village md discussed whethcr to 

come or nrlt A fc\v wantcd to rcmnin because thcy did not want m 
lcave the _p;lr.cs of thcir ancestors. Of coursc nonc of us wanted 
to do that, but wc were afraid of the Viet Alinh. W e  talked long 
intcl thc night and decided to move to the South whcre w e  kncw 
\vc would bc free to fnllr~w our religion." 



Thc old man paused, and it was Duong who took up thc story 
again. "Ynu see, we are Catholics," he explained. "The Vict Minh 
cIaimcd that Gtholicism n.as thc rcliginn of the Frcnch and of thosc 
\rho sympthizcd with thc Frcnch. Elyen th<~ugh they sent a man to 
our rillagc to tell us that \i=c cnuId live i r l  pmcc 11-ith the Minh, 
we did not bclicvc them. W e  h;~d licard ton much about thcir 
tricks." 

"13id those u-ho n-antcd to stay in the ool village comc a h ? "  we 
askcd. 

"Oh gcs, ive a11 camc. It xi-as thc cntirc vi1Iagc's decisin11. But 
snmc of our relatives in ncighl~oritlg rriilages stayed. Sornetin~cs wc 

hcsr from thern when thcir pri~5t \r=ritrrs to Father S a m .  l'hcy niust 
scnd their lctrer to a man in Hong Kong who sends the letter ro us 
hcrc. It takcs nmny months to he3r from rhcrn." 

"L)~I thev like life in the I\ITorth?" \lrc asked. 
"Thy td us that thcy do. But n-e do not helie%-c all thev write. 

How can they criticize the Comrnunisa? Perhaps their lettcrs \ryill 
be opened. Hut the church is still standing. And all are free to attend 
church." 

115 Iluong talked, the old man was fumbling through a pilc of 
papers. "Thcy sent us this picture of the church," he mid, passing us 
a photograph. ?'hc edgcs of the picturc were frayed and the front 
and Lack were +my with thumhprints. But it was their old church 
in the North, stilI standing and obviously stiII in usc. 

"Tcll us ahout your trip to the South," rvc urgcd t l ~ t  old Inan. 
"It was very dii3cult," he said aftcr a dccp sigh, "-cspccinlIp rhc 

day 1%-r.e left W e  sold or traded aII of our possxssions c ~ c c p t  the few 
things w e  would take. 1 traded our bmutiful blue vasc and t\s=o pigs 
for goId earrings for my daughrer-in-Iarr-. But you see that she does 
not w a r  them now. T h e  Viet Minh took them. W e  sold nr traded 
everything-my pIo~v, the chickens, our furniture, everything. Wc 
only kcpr enough rice to last until \vc got to the city of H i  Plions 
and our trt7n huffalr, and the cart to carry things. After two days of 
travel rye wcrc stopped. The mptain asked whcrc we w=cre going 
and me toId him that wc mere taking advantage of the agrecmcnt 
that allow-cd us to go to the South. A t  fim he was very h d .  He 
told us that life in the North would be very good now because the 
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French had been driven c~ut. I-Ie said that EIo Chi I14ii~h was the 
new president and that all religious beliefs would be respected. But 
\vc told him that 11-c must go S(>uth." 

"What happened rhtn;" wc askcd. 
"Thcn he told us that could not mice the buffalo, or the cart, 

or the &ha. Thcse. hc said, were thc prc~prty  of thc state. We 
\\-me very angry and sad. But I\-e could do nothing. He left us onlv 
thc pictures of our ancestors. He said that that pictures irauld 
renlind us of our home in the Sorth. After this, the aip mas t - c ~  

hard. Only Father Nam ren~ained in good spirits, even though he 
had thc greatest burdcn of all. In the evenings he rvuuld gathcr us 
around the fire and pray. M y  son and grandson would go out and 
s t d  fruit and ms of corn so that we could have cnough to  eat. 1%'~ 
tnld Father h'am that the food was given by kind villagers, but he 
must hwc known. It was a t h e  of great shame for all. After many 
days of journey, w e  finall?-- reached Hai Phong. There was much 
confusion in the ciry. At first we couId not gct to the boat area 
because the Vict Minh soldiers told us that no more boats were 
going South. But we did not listen. Finally they lct us through. IVe 
found a spot for our belongings and waited for the boat to mke us 
South" 

"Tell us ahout the boat ride," w e  urged. 
"The boat was crowded with pcople. Almost dl of them \\-ere 

rural folk like us \vho had ncver bccn on a buar before. At first 11-c 
liked ro watch thc waves and the chiIdren looked for fish. But on 
the second dat-. the waves rnckcd thc boat and we were all sick." 

"What kind of a boat was it?" we asked. 
"It was an American boat," thc old man ~nsw~cred. "Your sailors 

were vew kind. But: at fist [he children rvcre a11 frightened. The 
American sailors werc so big and wc had hcard such awful stories. 
Reforc long, ht~.rvevcr, the sailors were teaching thc chiIdren horv to 
tie knots in the ropes and showing them picturcs of thcir own 
children. They became very good friends." 

"Did YOU have any problems on thc boat besides thc rvavcs which 
made lrou sick?" w e  inquired. 

"oh yes, w e  h d  one orher problcn~" This  time ir war Duong's 
\\-ifc who answered. "After the \i=avcs stoppcd rocking the boat, w e  
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-rrycrc vcqT hunngry. But the An~ericans cannclt cook rice! Sometimes 
it was hrdIy ct~oked a t  all; so~~~cr imcs  i t  \,:as too 1%-cll cookcd; but i t  
was never right. LVe had to fonn a cooking commirtce ro cook our 
own rice. Then things got l~ctter. I'hc saiIors sot~~eri~rles \r-atchcd us, 
but mosdr; they - srayed - on the dccli with the children." 

"When we arrived in !Gig011 mere takcn by truck to a Catho- 
lic church," thc grandfather co~ltitlued. "There xvc were mct by the 
priest and somc Saigon soldiers." 

'HOW funny we found rhc Innpage of the soldiers!" During's 
wife interrupted xvirh a laugh. "Even though they were Vietnamese, 
thcir accent sccmed almost as strange as the language of the Ameri- 
can sailors on the ship." She laughed again, trying to imitate the 
slurrcd tones of the southern h7iemamae. 

"Rut we soon found out that there was Iidc difference in lan- 
guage," Duong's fathcr said. "We had to listen carefully a t  first, but 
most of the urords -rx7cre the same. The Saigon sr~ldicrs were very 
\%=ell prtparcd for us. They passed out slecpin~ mats, cookitlg porn, 
and er7cn some rice. A11 the childrcn scurried around to find snme 
wood and paper to build a firc by which to cook." 

"Fathcr Nam \\-as so happy," Duong said. "'Xow hc couId have 
mass in a church. He asked permission of the priest at the church 
and then rang thc church bells loudlv. \%'e all \vent. to mass before 
the evening meal. W e  prayed that 1%-e would be able to live in peace, 
and most of all we Prayed for chc ufcty of our relatives and friends 
still in the North." 

"Five d a ~ ~ s  Iater we began our last move, reaching this place 
which \IT named I-Ia 1,an after our village in thc North The whoIe 
vilhgc allvays stayed together." Duong's father cmphasixd this l a x  
point. "IVe were brought here in governmmt trucks. It is good that 
the go\yernmeilt gave us our owm village. It would have been hard to 
live in the same village with the sourherners. Hcre in the Highlands 
xvc have room too." 

"How much land do \.ou have here?" we asked Duong. 
"The go\-crnment gave us one hectare [two and a half acres] of 

cleared land, and I havc cleared two more hectares. A t  first I planted 
rice, but it does not grow wcll hcre. Now 1 plant onIv enough rice 
for our family. I have planted coffee on two hectares of land and 
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corn, beans, pcanuts, and ~1%-cct potatoes in between the coffce, now 
that the coffec plants are small" 

W e  wcrc all tircd of sitEing, and since we had come to see chc 
swcet potatoes, Duong Icd us to his farmland. Part of his land was in 
a valley frmned hy a small strwm, but most of it, where the coffee 
was plantcd, was un a hillside. Before the refugees had come, the 
area had been owned hv Rhadc tribesmen who practiced slashand- 
bum agriculture. Now Duong w35 fighting the erosion that threat- 
ened during the monsoon rains. IJe dug small diversion ditchcs 
along the contour of thc Iand. Occasionally, the rain h d  xvashed out 
the banks of one of the ditches, and w e  hclped him to repair it 11-hile 
we chatccd together. 

"Do you like life hcrc in the South?" we askcd him. 
"IVe want to go back to the North. I cannot grow rice here. !if\. 

father has caught maIxia from the mountain air. Wet Nam s l ~ u l d  
not be dividcd. We have often talked with Fathcr hTam ahnut this. 
He tclls us that w e  shall go back to our tiI1agc in thc Xorch w-hen 
there is no longer a G~mrnunist regime there. But you can xe thar 1 
do not expect any change to come quicklv. Coffcc takcs fibye !-ears 
before it hegins to bcar. Sonlc of my other ncigh1,ors only plant 
crops like corn and rice, saving tht we will rcturn to the North 
soon. They don't \-ant ro waste their time pIanting permanent crops 
Iikc coffcc and rubber. But I think I\=C will be hcre for a Iong 
time." 

"Has the govenimcnt been of much hclp to 1-ou;" w c  askcd. 
"Oh yes. The gorTcrnment has bccn verv hclpful frt~m thc day we 

first arrived in thc South. During the first year, until we couid 
harvest a crop, they providcd us with rice. They gave us cement to 
build a school, and rlur teacher is still paid by the governmcnr. In 
fact, thcy gave 11s cnough cement so that we could also build our 
church 14th it. The agriculture agent from Ran %le Thuot has bccn 
hclpful too. Tw-r.o vcars ago he she\\-cd us how to dig a fishpond. W'c 
have dug the pond nmr our house and constructed thc outhrlusc 
over the water. This \\-a?? rhc fish feed on the night soil and u-e do 
not ha\-c to fwd thcm. W e  have frah fish throughout the \-car. 
Thcy are a special kind that Resident Diem got from the philip 
pincs- The Viet CDng propaganda said that tllc fish were poisonous, 
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bnt Presidcnt Diem came to Ban Mc Thuot and ate some of the fish 
beforc many pcnple. One of r n r  fricnds saw him do this. Now nnny 
people here raise thcm. illy fathcr caught somc this morning he- 
cause hc knew that you would be hcre for lunch. Yes, thc govern- 
ment h3s Lecn very g ~ n d  to us." 

"Da the uthcr vilhgcs gro\r. thc fish from the Philippines?" \w 
asked, anxious to find ncw ideas to try ourselves. 

"Only a few." 
"Then you must show us your pond. Perhaps we can hclp othcr 

\?illages to start raising fish." 
After showing us the pond, Duong pointed to the iil)cr crop 

growing in his neighbor's field. "This is kenaf," he said. "Somctimes 
the government does make mistakes. They told us that we could 
grow this and makc a lot of money. A'ow, however, m y  neighbor 
finds that he can sell it for only a very low price. Fortunately, I 
didn't grow any. Bur he must sell it and take a loss. What else 
would hc do with it?" We knew the story xvell: Vict Nam had 
needcd a fiber with which to make rice bags, and the government 
had encouraged farmers in the Highlands to grown kcnaf. A grad- 
ing system had been carefully set up. Horvever, no system of cnforc- 
ing the grading was established, and the farmers werc forced to wll 
all of their kenaf at the price set for the poorcst grade. 

a 4 H ~ ~  have your sweet potat- done?" we asked, turning finally 
to the original purpose of our visit. 

"I b v c  harvested many of them already," Duong replicd. "Thc 
yicld is good. My neighbors have askcd for the vines so that they 
can take thc cuttings for thcir own plots. I will sell a few at thc 
market placc in Ban Me Thuot next week." 

As w e  returned to our own home, we discussed the fortirudc of 
the northern rcfugcs who h d  left their homcs \vith nn idea of 
\&-hat they \vould find in the distant South. Probably thc most im- 
portant clement in thcir sl~ccess u-as the guidance and i~lspiration 
that prics~  such as Farhcr Xam given them. After rhe priests, 
however, a great d d  of crcdit for thc rescttlement of these approx- 
imately w,mo norrherncrs was rightfuIIy arned by the Amcrican 
aid program and hv the n m -  Saigtln government. In 195% South 
I-'ict Xam was cxhusted and in chaos after cight long Fears of war. 
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limericans were almost complctciy unan-arc of Vicmarncsc customs 
and language. Yet the trcmcndous job of transporting the refugccs 
to the South and rcscttling thcm was accomplished in an ordcrlt- 
and efficient manncr. Two mcntial lessons could be gleaned from 
this exemplary cxpcrience. First of a 4  the refugee program was one 

rhat evq-one wanted. Thc refugees thcmsclves xiyantcd to mow to 
thc south and the Diem government u~antcd them to come. Sccond. 
the refuzee villages, bccauw of their unquationcd loyalty t c ~  the 
Diem got-crnment, \iFcrc allow-cd considerable autonomy in govern- 
ing themselves. They did so almost aIwavs through thcir pries= 
respected local leaders who enjoycd the confidence of the peoplc. 

Unfortunately, not all American and Saigon pvernment assis- 
tance was as cffectit-e as the aid to these early re fups .  Much of 
what follo~vcd was nerrcr xen by the populatinn. What u.as seen 
-rt7as often not necdcd, nor understood, and sometime even rcsented. 
Farmers around Ran M c  Thuot, for examplc, complained that the 
nextr superhigh~r-a). there was not only irrelevant to their nceds but 
dso hurt the hooves of thcir buffalo \%-hen they did try to use it. 

The farmers also saw little benefit from U.S. assistance when it 

involved supporting the policc in fingerprinting the population and 
passing out plastic identity cards. To them, the necessary I.D. card 
simply provided dishonest officials with another opportunity for 
selling government sen~iccs at a pofit. h'or did the \riemamcsc ever 
understand \vhv schools without elccuidty were given record play- 
ers and tape recorders, or hour the "national prestige" ~vas incrcascd 
by the Saigon government's decision to build a mulamillion-dollar 
nuclcar reactor in nalat 

Somc of these aid efforts were dedicated to superficial appear- 
anccs or to imprming the various national leaders, especially Presi- 
dmt Ngo Dinh Dicm. When it was learned that Diem I I~~S going to 
Ihlat, for examplc, trees and branches ~ ~ ~ c r c  cut and driven into the 
grtaund along thc full Icngth c ~ f  the fifcccn-mile highway from the 
airport into town. Villagers were told to put up largc gate1vaJ.s 
prior to his visit with the slogan "Imng Live President Ngo Dinh 
Iliem." Even American technicians joined in, each trying to outdo 
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the orhcr in insenuity. A major cffnrt: was made to make muskmcl- 
ons grow hccause i t  was lcarncd that the Prcsidcnt liked musk- 
melons; in thc cnd, these attcmpts failed. A radio broadcasting 
studio was installed in one of firm's palacc hcdroonls; the control 
room, in a bathroom next door, was ehboratclv soundproofcd to 
avoid cmt~arrassment if the toilet were flushcd XX-hik he was on the 
air. In the end, the studio was never used. 

In thesc projects, one elerncnt was forgotten: the pcoplc. Digni- 
tarits involved in the aid program visitcd the viIlages, taking picnic 
lunches and canieras, but scldom secing u-hat w a s  reall\? p i n g  on. 
Their trips were usually planned around a ST%-in1 a t  Sha Iiang's 
beach, a tigcr hunt, or a visit to an "cxotiu" Montagnard hrde t .  
Occasio~dly, we were asked to go on thae  tours to explain what 
the "rice-roots Icvel" u7as like. In one tvpi~al mse. we had received a 
tclegram to mcct visitors at the airport at 8 ~ . h r .  IVc arrived at the 
airport just as thc provincc cliicf got thcre. The prooi~ice chief had 
a list of those cspcctcd and he carefully arranged thc cars and jceps. 
At to: 30, late rn usual, the plane landcd. Thc b a ~ ~ d  that the province 
chief often sccmcd aldc to find on such occasions playcd the Victna- 
mese national anthcm, and after wcryone had shaken hands all 
around, we hwdcd for the prewarned village. IVe arrived an hour 
later, by which time the busincs suits of the visitors lmd all assumed 
the mme dusty rcd color of the Highlands soil. About a mile before 
reaching she ne\v gate of thc village, thc advance guard had turned 
on ics sircn. l'hus, by thc rime we rcached the tiny thatch houscs. 
children xx=crc out cheering and clapping their hands. The visitors 
\\wed and smiled back. The children's parents stood at attentinn as 
a.e drovc by, looking ndther Icft nor right. The advance jeep came 
ro a screeching halt at the rillagc headquarters and six soldiers 
jumped out. They stood a t  attention while the dignitaries filed inm 
the mccting room where a lecture was presented on the progrcss of 
thc village. It: was the province chic f xt-ho gave thc lecture, though 
his onlv knou~lcdgc of the village was what hc had garhcrcd during 
wrlier tours there with other visitors. Then wc were all taken to the 
dispensarv whcrc a local girl who had recuved some training in 
Saigon passed c~ut medicines to a long line of villagers. One of thc 
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pests complimcntcd her on her clan, new uniform, and we rushcd 
hack to Ban M e  Thuoc, the cheers still ringing in our ears from the 
little children as we drovc all-ay. 

Two weeks later w e  returned to the same place with an agricul- 
tural agent to distribute a few fruit trecls Most of the villagers were 
out in the ficlds tending their crops. The dispensary uas closed. 
One of the IirrIc boys asked us why we didn't llave a sircn, and thc 
village chief asked if we knew anything about the new tractor "the 
American aid man promised" on that earfcr occasion. W e  told him 
that w e  knew norhing of the promise. If aid fur his villsgc \\yould bc 
limited to our fruit trecs, he must have wondered, then whv all the 
hoopla before? 

Somehow the drivc that had been so cffcctivc in resettling the 
refugees from thc Sor th  lost steam in latcr yurs. Ci\.il liberties 
were curbed, and more and more of the country's able leaders were 
imprisoned or left the counuy in exile. In An Giang, the province 
chief, accompanied by an armed escort, told rcfugee farmers that 
just because their land had been "distributed" to them did not mean 
that they wodd not have to pay the "rightful ou~ncrs." The farmers 
were upset, feelirig they had bee11 dupcd when given the land. But 
this soon became comnlon practice; as thc government gained con- 
trol in an area, the old landlords returned and collected past rents. 
The Saigon government, 35 it grewr stranger, became more repres- 
sive and less responsive. 'The government had forgomn the people 

To mect growing insurgency among thc rural population, the 
strategic hmlet program w a s  initiatd in 1962. The purpose of the 
strategic l~zmles was to prcvcnt conmct between villagers and the 
brier Cong. Villagers were cither encouraged or ordercd to rno1.e 
into central Iocations and then to d i ~  a moat and build a stockadc 
around their settlcmcnt It was felt that hy concenmting manv 
peopIe in one phce, the Vier Cong could he prevented from gecdng 
food and intelligence. At. the snme time, social and cconomic scr- 

vices such as schoois and first-aid stations \\.ere to be provided. Rr 
thc cnd of July, 1963, Councilor Ngo Dinh Nhu cstirnaced thjt 
approximately 75 per cent of Viet hTam's hamles were completed in 
strategic hamIct form. ?'his represented 8,737,613 people, the gov- 
e r n ~ ~ ~ c n t  n c s  agency, Vietnam Press, added. Thcsc n-cre highlv 
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inflated figures, hou-wer-likc those in most other progress esti- 
mates on Wet Nam. 

Part of the theory behind thc strarcgic hamlet u-as that by moving 
all of the "fricndlies" into concentrated areas, cver).one outside 
these areas could be easilv identified as the "enemp." In a frank 
admission of the earlier problems faced by Saigon troops in pursuing 
thc Vict G11g guerrillas, xhu had said: "Since we did not know 
xvhcre the enemy was, tcn times we launched a military operation, 
nine tinies we nlissed the Viet Cong, and thc tenth rimc w e  struck 
right on the head of the papulation." The strateec hamlcts made 
the decisions as]?: anyonc caught outside the designated areas \\-as 

considered a Viet Cong. 
Amerimn o6ciaIs found the strategic hamlet idea exciting. At 

last, it sccrned, there was a "revolutionary" program. The American 
aid office passed out y c o w  strategic hamlet pins, strategic hamlet 
stamps, strategic hrmlct matchbooks, and strategic hamIct school 
notebooks. AN borc thc strategic hamIct symbol: a flaming torch of 
freedom. Thc notebooks u-crc ru cause certain difficulties later, after 
Diem's fall from powycr. Becausc a short history of his rule had been 
includcd in them, and because history then had to be rewritten, an 
ordcr was issucd bv rhc Ministry of Education stating that the 
ochcr~r-ise beautiful and valuable notebooks wuId no iongcr be used 
or distributed. This seemed like such a waste that w e  ofrcn nc- 
glected to abide by the ordcr, much to the chagrin of fearful Viet- 
tramese officials. In any caw, the optimism of American officials 
ro\~yard thc smtcgic harn1ct.s uyas cxprcssed in an AID report of mid- 
1963: "Thc strategic hamlet prngrarn is a daring, ima$nauvc cff ort 
to buiId a nation and in so doing, to dcfcat a long-continued, cancer- 
ous insurgency." The program was compared with the successful 
British counterinsurgency campaign in Wala!+a- Those who madc 
thc cornpisons. hou-cvcr, fililcd to mkc into considcranon the tre- 
mcndous diffcrcnccs hct\~yccn thc two situations. In  Malaya, for ex- 
ample, the insurge~iu \%-ere almcat all Chintse. They were  thus cx5iIv 
distinguishabie from the darker Mahj-s, the predominant element 
the r m l  population. In Malaya, during the tcn-var period from 
1950 to 1960, relativdy few people had to suffer the upscts of relo- 
cation, while in Vietnam over half the population was claimed to 
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ha\-e been put in the strategic hamlcs in slightly more than a ymr. 
Alienation was thus less in MaIaya than in Viet Nam. 

Xgo Dinh S h u  saw the srnte@c hamlets as changing the whole 
strategy of the war. "From now on, whcncvcr Communists want to 
launch an attack they must attack the fortified villages," his officials 
claimed. Thc strategic ha&& Nhu reasoncd, would put the Viet 
Cong into thc psition of "fish out  of water." ''Nox," he argued, 
"our forces are abIe to conduct guerrilla warfare while the Commu- 
nists are forced to fight a convcntiona1 war." I Ie envisioned the 
strategic hamlets as the veliiclc for bringing about a social revolu- 
tion. 'A new social hierarchy will he established," govcrnmcnt 
propaganda proclaimed. "At the top of this new social order \%=ill be 
the anti-Communist combatants and their familia" 

Rut  the people werc unhappy. Many of them complained to us 
that they did not want to mcwe into a strategic hamlct "It is far 
from our gardens and riceland," onc farmer toId us, "and li-c have to 
walk a long way to work our land. IIo\v can we prntect the man- 
goes from the birds when our childrcn are not pla>ying nearby? 
How wiIl w e  keep strangers from catching rhc fish in our pond 
whcn we are not there? Who will uyatch over the gravcs of our 
anccsmrs? The hamlct chief, who was not selcctcd by us, has or- 
dered all of the people to move to this strategic hamlct so the army 
can protcct us. But do they protect us? The Front has burned thii 
strategic hamlet three tima. Each rime rhc Saigon army ran away. 
W e  are prisoners here. W e  cannot l c a ~ ~ e  unril eight in the morning 
and we must bc back before six in the evening. If we are lare., we are 
insulted and sometimes even slapped by thc Civil Guardsmen. Our 
chickens are stolen by the soldiers. But wc are forced to live in the 
strategic hamlet." 

In a strategic hamlet near Sly Tho, the villagers complaincd about 
not being able to harvcst their rice. "I had nva hcctares of rice in 
the oId village," one old man said biacrly. "lTo\%= it is ripe and the 
grain falls into the paddy mud. I cannot harvest it, There arc men 
here with guns who tell me that we must dig a ditch more than a 
merer deep and two mctcrs across. In the bottom of tht ditch xve 
must put sharpcncd bamboo stakes and on each side of the ditch 
thcre must bc a fcnce of harbcd wire. When it is finished, I can re- 
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turn to harvest mr- rice. But my rice 1.111 he gone then. Who w i l l  
feed m y  family,'' 

In another hamlet, pmplc compIaincd that the gorernmcnt- 
appointed harnlct chicf had taken advantage of thcrn. "We had to go 
into the forest and cut bamboo to make a stockadc around our 
viIlage. This uyas very hard xvriork, but w c  did not complain. Now 
we have leamcd, howcver, that in the othcr hamlets thc people wcre 
paid rhree piasters for tach picce of bamboo. W e  got nothing. We 
were only trdd that it was our duty to cut the bamboo. Now rhe 
hamlet chief is gone, taking the money rhat w e  should have re- 
ceived. You Americans haw a %-cry good heart to give thc money 
for thc bamboo stakes, but the m o n q  gocs to corrupt officials." 

The  Sa ipn  govcrnmenr overextended iself, and even thc bat- 
ii~tentioned officials codd not mcet the promises madc for new 
schools, dispcnsaric;, and various self-help projecs. Often a school 
would be built, hut therc would bc no teacher. A dispensary would 
be set up, but a ncrvous district chicf 1%-ould not allow the villagers 
to havc anv nlcdicines because he was afraid that the Wet Cong 
rv-ouuld get thcrn. ;4 community- fishpond was dug, only to have the 
fish die bornuse some official forgot to deliver them on time. I.ocaI 
officials did not always know what the program was about. Fright- 
ened by the pressures from Ngo Dinh Nhu, thev used forced labor 
to build the stockades and rnmrs, and false statistics to give the 
impression th3t they were moving fastcr than they actually were. 
One Viecnamcsc official summed up  the program to us in this way: 
".4sking thc villagers to dig a hole around their x~illage in rlic hot sun 
whilc their rice bccame overripe and fell to the ground was perfect 
propaganda for the Vier Gong. Instead of separating the population 
from the Viet Gng, we were making Vict Cong." 

Militarily the hamlets never w=orkcd as \veil as it was hoped they 
would. Many of them stretched dong a road for several miles, mak- 
in= it impossible m defend any pa%cular spot. In the Highlands, 
some were built so low rhat they werc especially vulnerable m 
artack from highcr ground overlooking the ham& When they 
r\ycm attackcd, assistance seldom came because tfic SBignn troops 
xwrc afraid thc Ket G~ng might have set an ambush along thc canal 
or highway as part of thcir attack on the hamlet. Often therc wcrc 
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Viet Cong agents within thc hamlets thenlseh-es, agents who had at  

Ieast the tacit support of the villagers. It was not difficult for Viet 
Cong to infilmarc, as we found on a midday visit to onc hmIec in 
Kien G a n g  province. 

IVhiIc ~~~e were there, thc sentry stnod at  thc gate of the fortified 
hamlet, shirr unbuttoned, his hot steel helmet pbced ro one side. A 
\voman approached, thcn stoppcd at  the gate. Thc scntr). pointed at 
a bundle which \%=as securely wrapped in a nm-spapcr. An arpmcnt 
foIIorr-cd. After three or four minutcs thc woman rurncd and 
walkcd deliberately into the hamlet, The soldier watched, helplessly. 
W e  wandered over and asked, "What did shc have in hcr bun- 

dle;" 
"I don't know," the soldier answered sheepishly. "She wouldn't 

tcll. Shc said I was nosy and that it was none of my business. She is a 

friend of my mother's cousin. W h a t  could I do?" 
"Did you explain the miIirary regulations?" we asked, thinking it 

might make the task easicr in some later crisis. 
"No. How could I? That  wouId m a n  I didn't trust her. Besides, 

people don't like regulations around here." 
"How long has the hamlet been here?" 
"Only about three months. W-e came at the time of rice han-est. 

Many people are a n g v  about this because they could not harvca 
their rice. Thcy h d  to dig thc moat in the hot sun. One day a 
gowrnrncnt official came and Mr. Tan, one of thc ~illagcrs, gave 
him a v u y  ditKcult time. 'CI'Ily dig this hole in thc hot sun?' Air. 
' ran  s k e d  the official. The official garre a very long lecture. He told 
evervone that the moat must bc dug so that the Via  Cong could not 
enter the hamlet. After hc left, everyone laughcd for many days." 
?'he sentry stopped and, seeing our pcrplesed look, added, 'TOU see, 
Mr. Tan w a s  a Viet Cong himself!" 

"But \x=hy didn't someone report him?" we asked. 
"\$!ell. you see, the official was from the tit!?." This seemcd rea- 

son enough to the guard at the gate, hut we kept pressing him, and 
hc addcd thc other problems involved: "If w e  had told thc officiaI 
that Mr. Tan was a Viet Cong, he \vouId have bccn takcn away. He 
has five children, you lcno~v. Baidcs, niaybc if the gorrcmrncnt 
keeps all the promiscs tht it has made, he \\-ill dccide to join the 
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guvernment sidc. People in this hamlet think hc would makc a good 
hamlet chief." The confusing array of statement.; by thc guard was 
made carefully, as if he felt it might be dangerous to commit himself 
too far. The situation in that strategic hamlct was obviously a very 
fluid one. 

Aftcr Diem fell and the strategic hamlcr program disintegrated, 
an attempt was made to sail-agc rhc best parts in a "new life hamlcr" 
plan. As far as w e  could tell. howcvcr, oniv rhe name WI.S changed. 
Attempts to maintain control over much of thc rural population 
n-erc rendered futile throush a combination of factors: onc was the 
peasants' resentment against thc strategic hamfets; another was the 
lack of central direction due to rapid chngcs in government; and a 
third was the growing suength of the 1-'kc Gmg. particuIarly in 
these rural areas. When the milirary regime of Kguycn Cao Ky 
took over in 1965, a new thrust of energy was directed at thc vi l ta~e 
IevcI, and thc name was changed again, this time to "pacification." 

"Pacification" was an old rum. I t  was first used hundreds of years 
ago by the Chinese who taIFicd in terms of pacifying thc rebellious 
villages and provinces that objected to the foreign Chincse rule. 
Rrtly for this reason and thc historical mcmories mised, thc word 
"pacification" was not used for very long in modern Viet Nam. It 
was soon changed to the currently used "rural reconstruction" in 
\;'ictnamse and to "revolutionary development" (RevDw) in Eng- 
lish Thc difference in names between the two languages was at- 
tributed by a Victnamese involved in thc program to thc American 
desire to iavokc dramatic images of progress. "We know we're not 
all that rcr~olutionary," he said with a knowing smile. Yet. no name 
b becn permanent and little has bcen new. Along with RevDev 
have come more reminders of thc past. Some especidly supcrior 
hamlets csmc to be known as "hp Lloi Aloi," usually transhtcd in 
English as " n ~ d  new life hamlets." And to the American military, 
the name of the game has been not so much pacification or RcvDev 
or new new life as "winning hearts and minds"'- known by i~ 
pungent acmnym, 13'1 1AA:I. 

The ernphxis in a11 thcsc smga has been on protecting the villag- 
ers from the Vict Cong and on destroying the Viet Cong infrastruc- 
turc in the harnlcts. To do this, thc ryillagers are "won" throug!~ 
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cconornic and d improvements, often measured in terms of 
hulgur wheat, cement, schoolbooks, and aspirins. "Every quantita- 
tive masure we have s a p  we'rc winning the war," it was oftcn 
declared. Yct such a materialistic approach has failed to move tllc 
peasants, and cvcn thc best-conceived plans have seemed to go awry 
in practice. 

To say thcre are no diffcrences among thc variou~ programs 
would of course be unfair. Ccrcainly there are some. While thc 
strategic hamlet concept relicd mainly on the persnnncl resources of 
the villa~ers tl~errlselves, for example, thc RevDev tcarns have inm)- 
duucd something new: the fifty-nine-man team from ouside. In 
thcory, these cadres, as they arc calIcd, are to re-esmhlish sclf- 
defense in the villagc, uncover Vict Cong agcnts, initiate self-hclp 
prtljccis, and in general develop villagc l o p l y  to the Saigon gov- 
ernment. In thcory, the phn may sound good: Thc cadres are to act 

as "imitation VC" for the Saigon government, fighting thc encmj* 
by using his own methnds. By gcneral function, the primary empha- 
sis of forty-one of the fifty-ninc mcmhcrs is in the miIitarj- and 
intclligence fields. The largest group, consisring of thirry-three 
armed propaganda membcrs, is responsible for detecting and dc- 
stroying the political/militarv infrastructure of the \;'iet Cong in 
the villages. Six census grievance members are to survey and chssifv 
the peoplc in the arm hcing pacified and "keep track of the thinkins 
and activities of the fricndly and cncrny infrastructure, gather in- 
formation, and report about the gcnuinc aspirations of the rural 
pcoplc." The functions of t \ k = a  pspvar and intelligence specialists 
are morc or Ims evident from their titles. Secondary emphasis, to the 
tunc of fiftccn mcmbcrs, is dcvoted to assisting thc l-illagcrs sr~lvc 
their problems of administratinn, hcalth. agriculture, and education. 
The six civiI affairs mcmhcrs arc prcprcd to temporani! take over 

thc village administration and generally assist in starting village or- 
gni7ation, including the clection of administr~tivc commutccs and 
viIIagc ctlunciIs. The three medics and si.r new lifc dcvclopmcnt 
cadres pass out rncdicine, treat cuts and skin diseascs, encourage self- 
help prujccs, and distribute relief goods. Nnne of thcsc ftlnctions 
are seen as narrowly dcfincd. Thc armed propaganda cadre are 
adnlonished to help the villagers in such daily tasks as harvesting 
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ricc and carrving water, whilc the cconomic cadres are aIso trained 
to lwlp protcct the village in case of attack. 

The  cadres are trained near thc coastal resort tourn of Vung Tau. 
A two-hour drive from Saigon, Vung Tau once provided the most 
popular u-eckend diversion for middle-cIass Saigon residents. NO\.; 
off-and-on sccurity and the presence of thousands of American GI's 
have madc the trip less appealing. In a rather secluded spot outside 
Vung Tau, Vietnamese and American instructors teach thc minces 
a few basic tcchnical skilIs, propaganda techniqua, methods of self- 
survival, and village defensa Above all, they try to instill an esprit 
de corps and loyaltl;. to the Saipn government Lieutenant Colonel 
Spyen Be, dircctor of the uaining center, seeks to produce cadres 
who will bring about a revolution not only against thc Viet Cong, 
but also against corruption and apathy among provincial authorities. 
Patriotic songs are sung, slogans are learned, and such inuicate skills 
as scmng traps to amhush Viet Cong are mastered. -4fter ten weeks 
a t  Vung Tau. thc graduate trainees go out intc~ rural Viet Kam, 
ready to combat the cncrnics of thc pcople: h7iet Cong terrorism 
and corrupt government oficials. 

The cadres leave Vung 'Tau with instructions to become part of 
the v i l l a p s '  lives. fich of thc fifty-nine members is to move in 
with a family and "dress the same as the pwplc, speak the same as 
the peopIc, work together with the people, and share the people's 
pleasure and sadnas." The  members arc not tr, steal anything from 
rhc people, and everything that they use is to be paid for. In other 
\bbords, they go into the village with the samc instructions as the 
Viet Cong, who solemnly repat as part of their oath of honor, "I 
swear that in my relationships with the people I will do thrce things 
and refrain from three things. 1 will rapect, protect, and help the 
pcoplc; I xvill not steal from, threaten, or inconvenience the peoplc. 
I wilI do all things to win their ctmfidcncc." 

It has been upon arrival in the r ~ i b g c s  that the shorrcomings of 
the program stand out  clcarlv. Althou~h somc tmms have been 
successful, the program has grown roo fast. Thc first ten-week 
course, beginning in mrly 1966, rrained 4.7m cadres. The instruc- 
tors have not been prepared for such numbers, many h b - e  ncvcr 
taught before, and thcrc \\-as no precedent for handling the kinds of 
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problems that such massive mining and indoctrination required. 
Momover, the provinces have not understood the principles of paci- 
fication or how to use thc cadrcs properly. The government cannot 
recruit large enough numbers of cadrcs locally, and so young men 
have been seIccted from Saipn, Da Nang, and other prrwincial 
towns. Being outsiders, thcy have then been subject to locd suspi- 
cions. Often only 17 or I 8 ymrs old and without a rural hack- 
ground, the draft-cxempt cadrcs have sometimes hidden behind the 
faqade of authoritarianism that their rifles give them. The cartoon 
of the Viemamese peasant, just freed from Viet Cong rule, protat- 
ing that "sure we're glad to be free, but do we have to be paci- 
fied?" has a hitter ring of authcntici~. Findy,  even thc best mined 
and most highly motivated cadres havc found the harsh realities of 
both rural life and government bureaucracy to hc decply discourag- 
ing. Thousands have written to Cnlonel Be for advice on the prob- 
lems they face. But for mosb the only answer is paticnce and dedi- 
cation. Against the staggering conditions thcy confront, thc cadres 
must wonder whether there is any hope at aU for their mission 

On the surface, the job does not sound so difficult. The first dutv 
of the pacification team is to map the viIIages. Thc  mcmbers of each 
famiIy are carefdy listed, indicating age and occupation; larcr those 
with suspicious Vier Cong connections are marked for specid atten- 

tion. While the mapping is going on, some of thc team members 
work on establishing rapport with the villagers. T h e  medics set up a 
spacial sick call, thme with a flair for music or dramaria organize 
evening programs, and the agriculrudist demonstrates such special- 
ues as how to grow mushrooms. Gradllalljv "interfamily groups" are 
formed for each five houses, and thc hcad of one household is a p  
pointcd group leader. Sometimes photos of the young pcople are 
coIIected which, along with thc population map, help the team to 
spot suspicious strangers when they appcar. 
T h e  task of the siu census grievance m m h e s  is the most dclicase. 

Their purpose is, first, to find out thc villagers' ,gievances so that 
the orher team members arc ablc to meet local necds more effec- 
tively, and then to find out the make-up of the Viet Cong infra- 
smcture in thc village. 3:loving too fast would musc distrust, 
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rcsentmenr, and cvcn fear among the villagcrs. T h e  approach is to 
interview thc vi1Iagcrs separately and over a prolonged period. This 
way the intervicwcr can instill a feeIing of trust and assure the 
intcn:icnce that no one will cver know the informatior1 that has 
bcen revealed. The first questions dcaI with the villagers' needs and 
are intcndcd to estflblish a feeling of trust. "TVhat are thc needs of 
the cornmunit).'" "Is there anyone sick in your farniIy? 1% have a 
medic, you knou-." "What do you think about the local government 
officials?" "Do you know of examples of corruption?" "Are your 
children going to sch~wl3" 

C;~dduaIly the interviewer gcs into more sensitive qudons: 
"Do the VC visit your hamlcr often?" "How often?" "What do 
they say?" "'Who d o  they byisit?" "Who speaks out against the 
government during these meetings?" "Docs anyone in the hamlet 
have relatives with thc VC?" 4LlVho are the VC syrnpathizcrs in this 
harnlct" Many of the peasants never dare to give information Al- 
tl~uugh for some it is because they sympathize with the VC, most 
prctend iporancc hccause they do not wish to get involc-ed. Some 
do give information: sometimes out of Ioyalty t n  the government 
side, occasionally out of spite, and often unconsciously. 

Once a VC member has been identified, thc government has 
several courscs of action, depending upon thc local situation and the 
position the VC holds in the I7iet Cong structure If he is not 
imporcant, he can hc confronted with the cvidence against him and 
offered a chance to renounce his VC ties. Undcr certain conditions, 
an attempt is rnadc to recruit him as a double agent Sometimes a 
VC agent is just arrested and put in the provincial jail. If hc is an 
important menibcr and it is felt that the villagcrs nccd to bc taught a 
lmson, thcn arrangemena cxn be rnadc for him to have an accident. 

Such "accidents" can he arranged by any one of  three groups 
involved in the usc of cerror against the Viet Cong. The most obvi- 
ous of thcsc is thc national police. U~~forrunatcly, guilt is often 
difficult to prove and rhe police have not becn known for their 
Lndness or cvc11 for thur objecti\=i~y. In carrying out their job, 
they, too, often forget thc people. The name of the game has seemed 
more and more to be not pacification or winning hearts and minds, 
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but arbitraty reprexion and losing the people's allegiance. In  rnid- 
1968 the Saigon Daily News made an editorial plm for curbing the 
power of the police: 

Torture and arbitrary arrests make a mr~ckery of the Constitution. It is 
idle to plcdge to uphold the Cr~nscitution without stopping the police 
from resorting to torture to obtain confession. T h e  Crlnsritunon says 
"'no citizen can bc t a m e d .  threatened or fnrccd to confcss" 
an insufficiently supervised police forcc likc our prmm police force 

tlccc~rnes a terror. The gist of the matter is that a policeman is promoted 
for action leading to thc conviction of a rriminal, that the courts accept 

confession as evidence of guilt, and that, in conscquencc. it  is to the 
interest of individual officers ro torture arrested persons until they con- 
fess This evil has been rampant, . . . 

To us the arresm were very real. Vietnamese w e  had known or 
with whom w e  had worked, and friends with whom we had perhaps 
discussed such idcas as democracy, ~5-ould onc day disappear. 111 1963 

it was Hanh who was taken auyav - by - the secret police. In ~ # j  it 

was Khanh who was thrown in a horrible prison for not carrying 
his military deferment certificate one day while walking dors~nrown. 
Mrc told the police chief we would be glad to take his place in jail 
long enough for Khanh to run home and get the missing docu- 
menr. Finally, after he was rd~ascd, Khanh tc~ld us that if any- 
thing could convince him and his fellow prisoners to join the l-~iet 
Cong, it was thc appalling conditions to which the government 
suhjcctcd him in that prison. There was no end. In 1966 ir was a 
friend involved in the Struggle Aalovement who disappeared. 1,atcr 
w c  found that he too was in prison, and we drove out to risit him. 
The director of the camp mas friendly; he served beer and asked if 
wc could teach him English But wc couldn't visit thc prisoners; that 
was ilIcgaI. 

One evening an IVS volunteer, hearing that one of his \richlam- 
esc coworkers had been suddenIy arrcstcd, 11-cnt to see the young 
man's father. The old gentleman invited him inside and then passed 
over a notc hc had writrcn. The notc said: 

Aly son was amsrcd by the National Police, 237 Cong Hoa, SQig011's 
street, from March 31, 1+7- Since my son is not relcascd. 1 please you 
intervene for my son, thus he can free and co~lle Imck home. 



As you know:, I am recently losc my younger son, death in the 
battlefield. 1 am rcry suffering. Before my bittern=- situation I hope 
you to pay attention for nly family, tto interfere for nly son. 

The brutalitv of the police bcmmc still more painful to us when 
another fricnd was picked up. i:or yean: Mai had been unable to 

return to her native vilIagc because it was insecure. Bwausc shc 
couId not go back to her village, she had no idenrificarion papers. 
She worked with Americans, however, and did not worry. One dav, 
though, she was stopped at a chakpoint aftcr visiting a friend in the 
counuvside. T h e  06cials demanded her identification papers and 
permission to enter the city. Shc replied that she bad no such papers, 
but that shc worked for Americans and they could vouch for her 
identity. 

"If you work for the Americans, then you can work for thc Viet 
Conrr," w she was told. 

She was beatcn fc~r several hours until shc x t t s  stmcIess and had to 
he rakcn to a hospital. There she spent the ncxt two and a half 
months. Thcn shc \\-as taken to jail, lvherc shc continued to be kept 
on thc charge nf h v i n s  relatives with the Viet Cong and of having 
worked with thc Wet Cong. "I am so miserable," she told us in a 
crudely writtcn letter smui&cd out of the hospital. "They hcat mc 

so badlv. Can nobody help mc? " 
In 1968, a Saipn newspaper cstirr~ated there \+-ere about z o o , o w  

people in prison, many of thcm existins in horrid conditions: 

The Can Tho provincial jail --as built bj- the French fur 5m prisoners, 
is now used to h p  over z , ~ .  Ocher prisnners thruugh the country are 

under similar situation. Detainees have no room m sit. Legs of most 
prisoners havc lcen swollen for hatying C I ~  smnd on thcir fect to s l q .  
. . . They are alxl trained to live without washing like hyppies [sic], 
although the Mckong Ri~yer which flows a c m  Can Tho never dries. - 
They arc also trained not to go to the toiles, because in fact, there arc 
unly some toilco which have been out of usc: for how long nobody 
knrlws. 

One of the most striking [things] at the Can Tho jail is that it is 
really n nudist camp. KO priwncr has a piece c ~ f  cloth for their bodies, 
but so far they haw not been accused of indecency. Is this a cornpema- 
tion for thcir othcr frccdrln~s? The prisoners do not see any beaut). on 
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thcir skinry bodies, and ncvcr Iike to look at them. They hatre to expasc 
them beaus(: it is as hot inside thc prison as it is in an ovcn. 

The imgc of the Saigon police and of the forces of "laxv and 
ordw" was furthcr b!crnishcd \\=hen a dcpuw of the Constituent 
Assembly, 'l'ran Van Van, ~vss ssassinatcd in late I 966. Though the 
Saigon government blamcd Vict Cong terrorists, most Vietnamese 
felt that thc regime itself was responsible for his dcath. Van had 
been an ourspoken critic of the Ky regimc and widely re- 
spccted by \7ictnamese at large. Suspicions over the incident grav 
when the Saignn Gmdian printed a picture of the assassin at thc 
rime of the murder. When this picture was compared with the man 
Ky later executcd for Van's murder, it became obvious to 17ietnam- 
a; that the cx-ccuted man \vas not the man \\-ho hnd committed 
the crirnc. Intrigue l~ughccned 3s the %linistry of Informatinn then 
suspended the C ; z a ~ d i ~ n  for pubIishing "a photo u-hich does not 
rcdcct the auth and which causes confusio~~ in the public mind." 
Sineteen months later the cditor felt free to comment on thc 
charge: "To me," he said, "a photo is not supposed to rcflect any- 
thing. It simply shows a scene. And how a photo can tcll a lie is 
beyond my comprehension." 

In additinn to the nationaI police, there have bcen nro military 
groups involvcd in counrerrerrorist activities: the provincial recon- 
naissance unirs (PRU) and the civil irrcguIar dcfcr~se group 
(CIDG). The ranks of the PRU have included manv Vict Cong 
returnees and ex-convicts. "Sat Cong," or "Kill Communis&" is 
tattooed on the right sidc of their chcsts to prevcnt thcm from 
returning to their comrades in she jungles, and cmhlms are scwn on 
their camouflage shirts, giving them the nicknmc, "sk1111 and cross- 

bona" I n  the case of the CIDG, American Spccial Forces have 
recruited most of them from the crhnic minority groups. Since 

these minority groups were already considered a 'savages" t~y many 
of the Viemamese majority, one of the sad hy-products of this 
policy is to further this image and thus makc understanding and 
reconciliation more difficult after the war. 

Both the PRU and QDCI have received their pay from U.S. 
sources, in the first insmnce from the CIA and in the second from 
the Green Berets. Part of the rcason for this direct American in- 
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volvemcnt is  that the Saigon govcrnmcnt cannot jusdfy paying a 
higher \KIFC than it gives its oxvn soldiers. More important. how- 
ever, has becn the opprtunit). for mmo US. control over the 
groups. In the ~vords of onc Green Beret, '"We had no control over 
Diem's sccret police. By- having a direct association with the CIDG 
1.c can direct their activiucs." When asked why thc "counterterror" 
squads were formed in the first place, hc shruggcd and said, "Some- 
body has to do the dirty work." 

T o  Vicmamese, the llse of thcse mcthods of control h s  mcant 
that the Saigon and U.S. governmma are willing to use the samc 
methods as the Vict Cong, to "fight fire with fire." The same disgust 
felt among the citizenry oc-cr inhumane Wet Cong tactics has been 
felt bv Victnamcsc \\rho note thc simihrity bcnvcen thc Viet Cong 
and thc PRU or thc NationaI Police. They nod and obscrvc that "it 
is usually the poor who sdTer." Or, as one old man cnrnmcnted 
upon rmding thc description of a particuIarly hrutal deed, "One is 
never quite sure which sidc did it" 

The use of force and military strength has not aluv~s bcen had. 
of course. Whcn such force is used to protect the people rather than 
to terrorixc them, it is often appreciated. Oiie of the best examples 
of this is  the program to protect the rice crops. At hrvest time, 
RevDev teams go into the fields with the farmers, guns strapped to 
thcir backs. They remain long enough to complctc thc harvest and 
to allow thc farmers to sell che excms production. In fact they often 
force the farmers to sell any excas so that it will not Iater go to the 
Viet Cong. This assistance has been hard for the NLF to counteract. 
If they go into the village after harvest, they can extort some rice, 
but only from that amount which the farmer and his family have 
saved for thcir own meager needs. Taking this rice would clearly be 
dctrilnenml to thcir desired image of being the pcoplc's benefactors. 

'Che civilian sidc of the pacificahon program has also brought 
many improrrcmcn~ to thc v i l l ag~ .  Schouls have been provided 
where nonc cxisted before, and textbooks havc been given to tens of 
thousands of school children. Village \\r-ells have becn dug, bridges 
repaired, and water-mnagcment schema dcveloped. Mcdical dis- 
pcnsarics h a w  bccn built and nurses traincd to pa33 out medicines 
and give thousands of immunizations. Self-help instmmcnts, ranging 
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from sewing machines to bhcksmith kits, have been presented to 
needy families. Self-help projects, supported by U.S goods, have 
made canals, new market places, and roads possible. 

In the end, however, many of the good deeds have been owr- 
shdowed by the bad. The forrncr have seemed too much like a 
drop in thc bucket or a corn plaster on an amputation. Besides the 
matter of police cxcesscs, one of those deeds which has negative 
effcca: is dcfoliativn. Defoliation is not a part of pacification, yet it 
affeca pacification efforts, making thcm vcry difficvlt to carry out. 
While the military has seen it as "resource control," or a way of 
keeping food from the enemy, the farmers see the "medicine from 
the sky," as they often call it, as their biggest agricuItural problcm. 
Thc military defoliates the roadsides and canal banks to prcvent 
Vict Corig ambushes, but it is also here that the farmers grow mnst 
of their fruib: and ~cgetables so they can get thcm casily to market. 
The genera15 order jungIe areas dcfoliatcd to destroy thc cover for 
the enemy, yet wind carries the dcfoliant ten or fifteen miles and it 
dcstro??~ the farmers' bananas, papayas, and coconut trces. ?'he mili- 
tary policy of datroying rice fields in NLF-controlled arms is in- 
tended to d eprivc Vict Cong soldiers of their wurce of food, but, as 
in any famine, it is the weak-the women, children, and old mcn 
'CFFIIO grow the rice-who suff cr most. 

Despite ehbonte pIans for rcimbmment to farmers whose crops 
have been damaged by defoliants, payrntns are rarelv made. The 
paperwork is too difficult and the proucdures almost impossibIe to 
follow. For example, the government requira that an officid visit 
the darnagcd arca, but the farmers cannot get the oficials to come to 

rhcir farms. Many of thc province chiefs report the damage, collecc 
the payments, bur never repay thc farmcrs. One former minister of 
economy complained that many province chiefs actually ask for 
dcfoliarion of large areas of their provinca so that they can collect 
thc paymcnD for thmelves. Oscr a million acres of jungle and 
cropland 1%-crc defoliated in one year, 1967, and many more wcre 
partially destroyed fly wind drift. 

There has been growing concern about the long-term adverse 
dwts of defoliation. One danger is latchanon, or hardening of the 
soil, which would make the soil uselcss for a p i c - l t m l  prr>duction. 
This occurs in the tropics when there is lack of suficicnt vegetarivc 
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cover to afford protection from the blazing sun. Therc is also a 
dangcr that thc widespread destruction of plant life x~~ill stan-e to 
extinctic~n rarc spccies of wiIdlife such as the Ilonc Lanpr  monkcy 
and the Indochinese gibbon. Yct no one linoit-s what thc final effects 
of such massive defoliation u-ill be. "Thc extent and pattern c)f 
herbicide treatment in Victnam have no precedent," a Defense Ilc- 
parmcnt study concluded. 'Y'hercfore it is difficult t o  prcdict the 
cffects . . . with any accurac).." Ihpite  this ignorance of the long- 
range effecs on the soil and on thc finc balance betwcen planc and 
animal Iife in hTam, dcfoIiant expenditures %ryere neverthela 
increased from ten million dollars in 1965 to seventy million in 1968. 

There are, of course, military advantages to defoliation. Still, the 
long-run disadvantags outiryeigh thcrn. Thus, while defoliation in- 
creases thc visibility of pilots flying over jungle areas, it creates a 
new cover for thc Viet Cons-in the farmcrs' houses. While de- 
fuliation makes it more dificult for thc encmg to set up amhushcs 
along the roads, it alienates the population and creates more Viet 
Cong to set up anibushcs clscmhcre. Failure to fully cr~nsider the 
feelings of the peopIe has dcstro~ed many of thc positive eeffctx that 
pa&catinn workers in the area might have enjoyed. 

One Vict Cong prisoner explained hnw he used defoliation for his 
orirn propaganda purposes. " W e  roId thc peoplc tha r rhc A mcricans 
sprayed the chemicals to destroy crops and starve the pcopIc so that 
thcy could invade the counny. Thus thcy should fight rhc Ameri- 
can imperialists." When hc was asked whethcr the pcople belicved 
him, he answered, "Yes, thm believed us and hatcd the ~2mcricans." 
'CVe sax%- this ourselves. Whcn a farmer's watermelons turned black, 
thc allegiance of that farmer to the Saigon government was lost. 
Instead of reporting Viet Cong activities in his area, hc thcn sl~o~rrcd 
the viet Cung his hlackencd watcrmclons and tomarocs, invitcd 
thcm in for tea, and scnt his children up and down thc road to 
whiscle when the Saigon rroops came. l'hc Vict Gong, as a rault, 
could thcn cscape or push thc plunger on a 111inc they m y  have set. 
In i9j8, villagers rcrnembcred vividly the French who had said, 
"Killing one buffalo is as good as killing one Viet Minh." They 
rcmcmbered the French practice of trying to dcstroy the Vict Minh 
by destroying the food source for thcrn. Ten years Iatcr a Vietnam- 
csc columnist upouId wyrite about thc Amcrican presence in the 
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same way: "Our peasants will remember their cratered rice fields 
and defoliated forests, devmtatcd by an alien air force that scems a t  
war with the verv land of Viemam." 

One high official who seemed especially aware of the negative 
effect nf chis miIitary approach on pacification \vss D c p u ~  Ambas- 
sador \F7iliiam Porter. IVe found rhat we could discuss with him the 
problems of defoliation, refugee generation, indiscriminatc homb- 
inp, and general ovcr-Americanization and expect that the matter 
xvouId be taken directly to the Ambassador or to the military 
thcmseIves. His concern about the indiscriminate bombings in the 
South led him m spend part of his Sunda-ys listening to the radio 
transmissions hy fonvard air controllers, the men in the light pIanes 
who dirtxlr the bombing strika. "Whcn I returned from church 
today," Porter is reported to have once told a milim~y officer, "J 
was listening to one of your forward air controllers. Hc called in a 
suike on a village, giving a set of coordinates. A while later he said 
rhc hmbers had hit the wrong village and he gave them a new set 

of coordinates so they could hit the right onc next time." 
On another occasion, the Vietnamese leaders of the Eighth Dis- 

trict in Saigon cornplai~ied that too many dmcn'cans scre  visiting 
thcir district as a mul t  of the publicity received from Vice-President 
1 lumphrefs visit. Local pcoplc began to fcel that the project (see 
Chapter I I)  uras "just another American program," and the leaders 
found that much of thcir time was being used in showing the 
Arncricans around. Porter immcdiatdy issued orders that in the fu- 
ture all visits by Arncricans would haw to be cleared by him. 

In arguing against over-Americanization and overmiIitarizarion, 
hoxvcser, even Porter was unsuccessfuI. More and more of the con- 
trol over pacificatiorl dipped from his hqnds, and evcntuaIly he left 
Viet Sam. In mid-1967 the whole proyam was placed undcr the 
ultimatc control of Gcncral Wcsrmorcland and thc military. This 
Iarge role of the military in pacification has had disastrous cffem. 
Thc province chiefs who are rcspnsil~le for cadre asignnlenis have 
thought of chcm as a military force rather than as economic and 
social cadres. Consequentty, thw have been uscd to plug up holes 
in thc dcfense perirncter around province cxtpitals and sornetimrs 
even as "shr~k troops." The NIX has thus seen the teams not only 
as a threat in winning thc hc9m and minds cd the villagers but also 
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a- a direct r n i E t a ~  thrtrat, and it has taken every opportunity it 
a n  to annihilate the teams. 

'The  village^ have been caught in thc middle of all this. To refusc 
thc "promuon" of a pacification tcam causcs thcm to hr: s~lspccted 
of having Viet Cong sjrnpathies. To accept thc tcam puts thcir 
village on the VC 1)lacklist Even if the pacification team can give 
thc needed protection, it is likely to l a v e  in sis months or sooner. 
Stability has littlc improved sin& rhe days of 1964 when a U.S. 
government rcport sunlmarized military movement.; in a small area 
of Long An province: 

january 15 
January 28 

F c b r u q  23 
Fcbr uary 14 
February 26 
March 9 

March 15 
March r7 
March 18 

April 2 

April 7 
April 8 
April 11 

One batmlion occupies rhe first four hamlets. 
b p s  ordered into second four hatnlcts over r~bjections 

of M A A G  and CSOM [Military Assistance Ad\-isory 
Croup and CS. Operations h:lissi;sion (Alfl)]. Mininmm 
ewntial tasks in first four not !?er ccmlplete. 

Troops withdrawm from hamlets. 
New battalion assigned to hamles. 
Troops xvithdmwn from hanlIccs. 
Troops rcturned to hamlets in anticipation of \isit by 

Secretary McSarnara. 
Troops withdrawn f mm hamlets. 
Truops rcturm, occup~~ four new han~lets without prior 

planning or notification. 
Xcw battalion aEsgned to hamlets. 
Troops withdrawn from hamlcm 
Xew battalion assipcd to hamlets, but does not actually 

occupy thcm. 
bmalion assigned to hamlets; security of Highway 

g4 takcs priority. 
Troops withdra\\=n from hamlets Replaccd same day for 

visit by Mr. Kichard Xixon. 
New battalir~n assigncd to hamlets. 
Troops withdraw-n from han~lets. 
Trtmps return to hamlcts; Using them as bars only to 

prorca Tan An City and Highway #+ 

A11 example of the problems this kind of "protection" call causc for 
the \.'ietnamcse is reflected in the fate of Son Tra. A pacification 
tcam and a m l l  group of  U.S. Marines forming a Combined Action 
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Platoon were stationed in this refugee hamlet to provide protection 
and c a y  out cconomic programs. On a June night in 1968, in what 
U.S. authoritim described as "perhaps the worst atracity of the 
war," Viet Cong forccs entered thc v i l I a ~  and killed eighm-eight 
of the inhahitants. When they lcft, they erected a sign: "Don't 
cooperate with the Americans." 

Pacification has hccn seen bv the Viemamcse as an American 
program. It was, after all, conceived of and financed by the Arneri- 
cans, and to a large extent by thc CIA. The national cadre training 
ccntcr at Vung Tau \\-as fnundcd by the CIA, and the Amcrican 
adviscrs there, so Viemamcse say, are CIA members Many Vietnam- 
clse haFc felt uncasy about this cloak-and-daggcr backins It has 
branded the operations as clandestine rather than economic. To 
Vietmnlese it has seemed thcrc must: be something bencath the sur- 
face. "M7hat is this secrct societ). of young men paid by a forcign 
govcrnment doing in our dlages?" they asked in variuus ways. By 
1968, in fact, over forty thousand cadres, better mined and more 
highly motivated than many army units, had gone tluough the 
Vung Tau training program. Not onIy is thc pacification program 
important in military terms, but it has the rcsponsihilitv for adminis- 
tering largc amouna of money. Thus, conrrol over thc \\-hole ap 
paratus, whether by Americans or by certain Victnan~ae, can t ~ c  a 
source of considcrahlc power in doling out  jd~s, reco~lstruurion 
funds, and materials. T o  further complicate this clcment, thcrc is the 
unstated policy of ernplo?;.ing right-xs=ing political factions. In Cen- 
tral Viet Nam, whcre the antigm-crmlent Strligglc Movcment is 
thc most powerful political group, it sccms that rneml~crs of tIlc 

pacificanon teams \\?ere carefully selected so that the CathoIic rcli- 
gious minoriv and the right-wing VK'QIIII (Vier Karn Quoc Dan 
Dang) and hi Vier: parties dominate memkrship. Many Central 
vicmamese have seen this as a move to arm the political opposition 
and to hold it as a threat over the followers of thc Buddhist Thich 
Tri Quang. This feeling was strengthcncd when some of the cadres 
were used by the government at thc time of the 1966 Buddhist crisis 
in Hue. 

To the peasant, the most compelling argument for the pacification 
program has bcm the promise of protcccion ~ v l ~ i l c  he rcceives the 
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economic improvements. But the government has not always been 
ahIe to keep this promise, as the 1yS8 h i F  Tct offcnsivc prnvcd. 
First, enormous numbers of U.S. troops were tied to dcfcnding 
outposts Iikc Khc Sanh. Then with lighrning swiftnm and very 
dctaiIed coordinarion, wavcs of NLF and North Vietnamese guerri1- 
Ias bcpn  to attack the cities. With thcsc attacks, thc pacification 
tcams, not to mention thc Saigon government troops assigned to 
protect them, were puIIcd in to protect the cities. The rural arcas 
were lcft tr, fend for themselves. It. was clear that American and 
Saigon troops could not provide security for both rhc cities and the 
rural areas. It was also clear that in c-ax a choice had to bc made. the 
cities, the fortresses of the governing class, would get thc troops. 
Later the pacification reams w-cnt back to the rural a r c a 4 u t  thev 
themselves wouId have 1 s  confidence and thcir miiitarv functions 
would be emphasized over their civilian functions. Aftcr all. thcv 
now knew that in case of emergency they could no lonser depend 
on the troops to protect them. The villagers wcrc even morc con- 
vinced that they shouId not put their uust and allegiance in these 
"visitors from the cities." 

No matter horv many times thc prngram or the program's name 
has bmn changcd, and 110 matter how g~lod the thcori- have 
sounded, pacification has never seemed to work very well. The 
villagers, in short, have not bccn impressed. 'Phey have 1,emme 
ratl~er cynical of the cWv newr plans emanating from Saigon or 
IITashingon, tach one inrendcd to save their counuy. To them, it is 
all thc mmc gamc. 

We tried to understand how one rillage sawr pacification one hot 
Bugust afternoon. W e  were working in a new refugee camp where 
a pacification team had hcen assigned. A group of refugees huddled 
around thcir few possessions. On the north side a long pit privy was 
being dug. From the east the sound of a urater pump couId be 
hcard--a pleasant reminder to us that the watcr sht~rtage had been 
solved. Pacification cadres scurried about in their black peasant pa- 
jamas. Young Miss Van urn leading a group of children in song. 
Two of the cadres were operating a health clinic nearby. Abob-e the 
putt-putt of the water pump, the smack of lumbcr hitting the 
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ground mingled with the curses of the GI's who had brought it. 
And close b?r, the bomb cram the soldiers brought were being torn 
a p m  by rhc cadres for later usc. IYc had bee11 working with thcsc 
cadres, carcfullv pulling nails from the crates and putting thcm into 
a salad-oil can. W e  used our rcst break to talk to the villagers. 

"1-Iavc \-nu selected the sitc for your new home?" we asked one 
man \rho had looked up as we ayproachcd. 

"Yes," the man smiled, "we have." 
"IVhere \rill vou live?" 
The man sccnlcd confused at first, but then smiled again. "I am 

not surc. The man in rhc tcnt put an 'X' on a piece of paper. W e  
 ill live in that place. He said it was a good place." 

''What do you think of an the young cadres hcre to help !.ou? " 
" W c  Iike them. They are hcIping us ro have new homcs." He 

stopped and smiled again, though nervously this time. Perhaps he 
thought we were government agents. 

We wandered on and stopped and squa~ed by an old woman. W e  
asked her 1i-r.hat she thought of the situation. 
" W e  u-trc forced to come here," she said in a tired, monotonous 

r-oice. "The enemy came to our old village four timas. Tn=ice it \\-as 
the men from the jungle and twice it was vnu foreig~cs. Cach tirnc 
ik=e suffered. You came last and brought us hcre. You asli me what 1 
want. I want to he lcft alone. I want to grow rice." 

Further attempts at conversation proved usclcss. On the way back 
to rhe bomb crates and thc can half full of bent nails, we tried again. 
This rime we spoke with a young \\,oman XI-ho sat fanning a tiny 
glow of embers undcr a blackened rice-pot. 

"W-hat are you cooking?" lve asked. 
"Rice," shc answered, hcr tone indicating that thc question ~vr-rs a 

rather foolish nnc; after all, the contents of th: pot \\*ere obvious. 
But u--e wcrc mncerncd al~out the hamlet, What did rhev nced? 
If;'lat did thev want? What  skills did thev have? No one s~enlcd tn 
know. or \\=ant ro calk allout, these t-hings. W e  decided that perhaps 
11-e should discus sumething Icss personal. "IVhcn do you think thc 
war \\=ill be ok-cr?" w e  finally askcd. 

"Horn can I answcr that?" she rcplicd sharp$-. "I h a w  rhree 
cl~ildren to care for. I havc a husband, and I do not know whether 
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he is alivc or dcad. These worries take my time. .Ask thc old nien. 
Thcy sir in one place and think much on thae pmbIems." 
W c  lcft, telling the woman that we hoped her husband would be 

all right- Iast clumsy attempt to be of some kind of x~siscancc. 
As we finished pulling naiIs from the pile of boards, th: American 

Army major who was rcspnsible for pacification in thc provincc 
stopped by. "TTow are things ping?" he asked. "Get the water 
pump working yct?" 

"Bob did." IVc nodded in thc direction of one of the volunteers 
who was talking to some cadres nearbv. 
"You guys sure are a heIp," the major cornrnentcd. "'IVc can hclp 

bring these folks in, bur what you're doing is the really important 
thing. We'll have this place looking better than what they had he- 
fore. Thae folks \ \ x i 1 1  really like it hcrc. It's winning hear& and 
minds that's impc~rtant That's the name of the game. By the wajr, 
what did that woman say over there? Did she tcl1 you how happy 
shc is?" 



CANDY AND TOYS 
The Problm~~s of Refrigees 

Evcry night, I~cgiming in the lattcr part of 1965, we saw Kim 
Quy at the screen door of the Hollg\\~ood Bar in Ila Nang. One tin!. 
haid clutched hcr little brother and the other rmched furward is  
soldiers passcd in and out of thc bar. She collected a variety of 
things: nloncv from all over the xb=vrld, chewing gum, candy, ciga- 
rettes, and somcuma a smaI1 toj7. At midnight an old wyoman came 
for Kim Quy and her brother, and the three of thcm wandcred into 
the darkness beyond the Strip, the bar and brothel section of the 
city. 

Kim Quy was one of the few Vietnamese whom soldiers in Da 
Kang knew. Most importan& the?- could hclp her. 

"Shc sure is cute," they would say to one another as they dropped 
a piaster coin (onc pcnny) into the outstretched hand. 

"Yeah, I wonder w=hcre hcr mot11 is?" 

But they didn't pursue the question. Thcrc wasn't time, really. 
Ethcr thc soldicrs were prcsscd on by thc hcat and thc thirst that 
only the tropics can bring, or clse it uyas curfew time. Besides, Kim 
QU?- didn't rpcak English 

Onc cvcning Kim Quy- saw us, came over, 2nd tugged at a loose 
shirt flap. "You O.K.  You gmme chcrv gum?" 

"Where are you from, Kim Quy?" wc asked her. 
Hcr eyes glowcd and she shoutcd to thc shoeshine b o ~ s  nearby, 

".\ir. Forcipcr spcaks Viemamcse!" 
'CVc rcpcatcd our question. This time she spoke shyly: "Out 

there, a long anay away." 
"And now where is your home?" 
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This time she took us by the hand and led us through the alley- 
ways  to a thatch hut dimly lit bv a candle. In the semidarkness, 1%-c 

madc out an old man wrapped in a couplc of blankets. 11s our eyes 
adjustcd to the diill light, thc old \vonlan, w h o  had comc to take 
Kim Quv home latc cach night, walked in. 

"Hello, .\-Ir. Forcigner," she said. "Please sit down. 1 u=ill bring 
tea." She lcft thc room md returned shortly with a cup of l u k c  
w-at-111 tca. 

' ' 1  Iavc you al~vays l i ved  hcre, old woman?" U ~ C  a5kcd hcr. 
"c)h no. IVc arc farmers. But thcrc is 3 war in our village. ?'he old 

lvorncn and old men must leave. W e  hrnught the childrcn, too. I t  is 
not sood for tIlc childrcn to livc u-hcre therc is fighting." 

"lA-7hat ha3 happened to the young men and women?" \Ire asked. 
IiOh, they are fighting thc rvar," she replied. ".A11 the strong ones 

m n a  fight. We got slips of pper  t h : ~  thc airplana dropped and we 
came hcrc." She referred to the wfc-conduct psscs w~l~ich are 
drtlpped in NLF-conrrollcd zone  and allow thc penpk to come 
unniolestcd illto the Saipnconcrollcd areas. 

"How do you livc?" we asked. It secmed obr-bus rhat neither she 
nor the oId man on thc bcd ~ ~ = o u l d  be ahie to work. 

"Oh, lifc is difficult. The government newr gives us anything. 
\Vc had to put our tl~urnbs in ink and press them on paper so we 
could get nmncy. But the gnvcrnmcnt didn't @IT it to u.. Nrlw~ our 
crmnddaughtcr makcs a little fro~n kind soldiers." b 

hTn one knom=s how many refugea therc \=re thcn or are now in 
Viet h'am. ?'he official U.S. govcrnmcnt cstimate at the cnd of 1967 
set the figure at morc than two million. That  did not, howwcr, 
include those who had moved into the cities and snmehoow made it 
on rhcir own, nr the hundrcds of thousands who had moved in \r=ith 
their relatives. For esamplc, no refugccs wcrc listed for Saigon. yet 

pcoplc flcung the countryside had so overpop~ilated that: cic  that 
in August, 1968, the Saigon Post quoted a high-ranking governmmt 
nficial as having said rhar thc capital's population had incrcxwd 
fivefold over thc past few years; Sigon, it mas said, now had the 
highat population density of any city in the world, trvicc t h t  of its 
nearest rival, Tokyo. A task forcc scnt to Vict Nzm to study refu- 
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gce and social-welfare problems for AID reported that thc number 
of uprooted peopIe not accounted for in the 1967 official statistics 
rangcd frt>m two to two and a half million. By late 1968, w=ith the 
addidon of more than a million new refugecs from thc winter and 
spring offensives, it was clear that at least five million persons hnd 
been forced to move at lcast once, many of thcm scvcral times. This 
figure represents a qwrtcr to a third of the entirc population of 
South Viet S1am. 

Refugecs who are fortunate enough tn meet thz yoro~ernment's 
requiremens for refu,m status and who overcome the necessary 
red mpc rcceive, regardless of age., a daiiy allowance of one pound 
of rice for up to six months. For the first sixty days thcy are a b  
cntitlcd to eight piasters ($0.07) a day. Unfortunately a great deal 
of red tape is involved, and the refugees often do not reccise the 
idcnuficauon papers necessary to make them el$iblc for the allow- 
anccs. One Viemamese government oficial exphncd some of rhe 
problems: "Their homes are destroyed or burned while they are 
fleeing thc countryside, and the papers arc lost. Often peoplc are 
separated from their village officials and no onc can identify rhcm. 
Also, some officials are unfair and only give ID cards to fricnds and 
relarivcs or use the issuing of cards as an opportunity to collcct 
graft. Even ~vhen the refugtcs have ID cards, it takes a month 
before they get aid. In some pbces, ricc and other gifts are stored to 

the brim of the warehouses, but thev are not distributed to rcfugces 
.r\.ho are it1 miser)-. Reasons: who knows?" 

For many of the  refuge^, the dccision to leave their old home 
\\-as hascd on a govcrnrncnt leafict lr-hich flutcercd doll-n from an 
airplane--a11 Amcrican airplane, they say, for "only the Arncricans 
have airplanes." One such leaflet told the villagers: 

Tlie wicked Viet Cong have stored weapons and supplies in your vilIagc. 
Soon Naval gunfire is going to be conducted on your vilIagc ro desrrr)!r 
these Viet Cong supplies. W e  ask that kyou take cover as we do nnr wish 
to kill innocent people. And when you return ro your lillagc rcpl the 
Vict Cong so that the govcrnnlcnt will not h a w  to fire on your 1-ilIage 
again. 

Afrcr reading suuh a Icaflct, mast of thc ~rillagcrs gthcrcd ~ h t  few 
things thcy could quickly put togechcr and hurricd ari-a\-. As onc 



rcfiigcc later put it, "You tclI us that the purpmc of the bornlfi is to 
dcstrr~y thche supplics of the Viet Cong-17et the?; can move their 
supplics much fastcr thin u-e can move our huffalo, pigs, chickens, 
ricc. furniture, and children. Rut  if we do not mke our buffalo, how 
cat1 11-c make a living' If n-e take the time to pther our belongng, 
\tyc u-ill I)c killcd. of us just h u r v  away without those things 
precious to us." Many nthcrs wcrc escorted out b!! allied forctrs 
during search-and-destroy ndssions or stan-cd our hy the defoliation 
of rhciir crops. Others left thcir old harnlcts in fear of Vier Cong 
terrorisnl. 

Typical of rcfugces fleeing the Vict Gmg n-ere the pctlpIe of 
I-'inh Son, a Catholic rillage which had fled the Viet Minh in the 
North rrlore than tcn years earlier, in 1954. In the Sorth, the O m -  
niunists had told them that the Americans were very cruel and that 
the hoat.; which \\-ere slipposed to rake them south would only go 
nut to sca, whcrc they would be pushed overboard. '1%~ other side 
(encouraged by the CIA, somc claim) told thcm that the Virgin 
31arv hzd gone south and that they must fr~llo\v. Thcir own rcli- 
$us lcadcrs threatened them xiith excommunicarion if thcy did not 
go. -4fter arriving in the South, the inkhitants of VinIl Son were 
scttlcd in the remote province of Binh Long near thc Canlbociian 
hr~rder. 'I'hcrc they uTcre free ro practice their rcligion and manage 
thcir  ow^^ affairs. But onc cvcni~~g a few men came to Fathcr Truns, 
thrir priest, and told him that tI~cv were part of an organization to 
frcc the peopIe from the opprasion of Sgo Ilinh Il imn and his 
\r-ickcd falllily. They wanted to talk \\=ith the xyi1lagcrs and csplain 
thrir purpose so t h t  thc peopje there could he a part of thc mow- 
nwnt. 1:athcr Trurlg \%-as angry and accused them of 13ci11g Cnmmli- 
nist agcnts. T h y  left, pron~ising to return. The ncxt day, Fathcr 
T'ru11: called in the elders of thc village. "We nlusr defcnd oursclvcs," 
he said. "If n-c don't, w e  won't bc ablc to pray as we wish. Our grcst 
wcriticcs in conung south will be lost." 

The men from the junglc did return many tirncs. At first they 
canlc peacefulIy, attempting tn tdk to the s-ilhgcrs or to get food. 
'I'hcy u-erc driven out  each time. Then they made th rca~ .  Finally 
thcv attacked, killing nearly a hundrcd of the men in the village. By 
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early 1966, the situation h d  bccomc still 11-clrsc. The pmple packed 
what few things they could earn- on their hacks and began the two- 
day walk to Phu Cunng- ironic all^^, \r.hat had finalIv convinccd 
them to l ab -e  \\?as a Victnm~csc go\-crnment artillery barrage that 
killed eight pcoplc in thc c h u r c L a  story they wcrc rcluutant to tell 
lest thc listener doubt thcir anticommunism. 

Whcn we first met them, they had been scattered to thrce loca- 
tions in Phu Cuong. Somc sta>~cd at the church, some went to live in 
a fruit orchard nearhv. and some had moved into an old Frcnch villa 
that had bccn hit scverd tirncs by mortar shells. With us on our visit 
were a smdl group of Vicmamesc students who were planning to 
work with the refugees that summer. The chief of the Iocd ?;ouch 
and sports scrvicc took us to thc camps, and we wandered through, 
cauh fceling conspicuaus. Our w-hitc skin, thc girls' white oo d a k  
and the boys' smmlv tailored trousers and pointed shoes branded us 
all as foreigners. OnI? A:lLss Hoa sccmcd to have a grmp of the 
situation. Shc talked with the women, looked at  the children's cuts 
and skin dimscs, and askcd the little boys to solve simpIc arithmetic 
problcms. Hoa \\,as from Phu Cuong and shc seemed to feel a spccial 
responsibility for the refugees' wclfarc. 

When u-c had finishcd the tour, w e  returncd to the !youth find 
spom ofice. Again Miss EIoa took over, proving the astutcnm of 
the group in electing her thcir lcader. ( I t  had bccn quite a surprise 
for us rcl see a girl elected.) 

"M'e can hclp," shc began. "xlost of thc children havc had almost 
no schod. hTrarlv all of them havc skin disease. And a simple ditch 
would hclp to Iccep ttlc watcr from flo\\=ing into the tents a t  thc 
orchard camp." 

But whcre w-ould classes be hdd? W h a t  could be donc about skin 
fungus \vithout snap and fungus pan-dcr? How could one dig a 
ditch without shovels? Clcnrlv the ssolutions \\-nuld not be ax simpIc 
as Elm had implied. Bus thc student.; bcgan. Miss Lan h d  a rcl~t ive  
in the provincial education nficc. Hc p r c  thc students two large 
blackboards and srmc bcnchcs. Quvnh got some map and some 
school kits from CARE. W e  rerncnlbercd seeing sornc shov~k and 
scrap lumber in the Amcrican surplus dump and procured them. 
IVc hauled our supplies in a truck borrowed from the Saigon live- 
stock cxperirncnt station. 
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'I'hc school opcncd. I t  \%-as not as 1%-cII cndoxvcd 3s i t  ~5-ould havc 
hecn in Sigon, hut nevcrthclcs childrcn were stud!=ing. Thcir 
chssroom had no rt~nf. and \\-hen i t  rained thc children scurried to 
sl~clrcr, carrying schrjol kits under one arm and tugging at thc llcavy 
bcnches with the other. The airplanes overhead and thc gcneral buzz 
of the camp addcd confusion. But thc tcachcrs, universig- studcuts 
themseht~ and working without htmks, uscd the one pedagogical 
method that they thought wauld haw any chance c ~ f  ~i-r~rliing undcr 
these c i r c u r n s t a n c e s ~ ~ ~ a s s  recitation. The tiny blaclibtmrds th2t 

CARE had provided in the school f i t s  \rere espccialiv useful in 
teaching the chiIdren. "Look," cried a little girl with shining et-es. 
"I can write duck!" She spelled out thc letters for the Yietnanlese 
w~jrd meaning duck, V-I-?; and cartfuIly placed the proper tone 
mark undcr thc "I." 

Finally, the peopIe were given land. They moved once again, 
carefulIy carrying their meager possessions-a few dishes. a picture 
of their ancestors, a picture of the Pope. Afrcr temporary sheltcrs 
had bccn built, thc church xvas erected and thc hamlet was named 
Vinh Son for thcir patron saint, St. Vinccnt. 'I'hc mnve to vinh Son 
gave the villagers more space around their houses, but still nowhcre 
to farm. They had to fitid c m p l o ~ m e ~ ~ t  either in Phu Cuung or, 
morc easiIv, a t  thc nearby American army camp. The refugees' ricc 
payments promised by the govcrnment never arrived in an!- quan- 
tit).. S o  one secmed to In: quitc sure why, though therr: \{-ere 11- 
ways s t o r k  of corrupt officials keeping thc ricc. But it was j u s t  3s 

likely that bureaucratic red tape was not gcared m a situation likc 
Vinh Son; the villagers had come from a very insecure arca of 
another province, and ic is doubtful that their idemir)! was cvcr 
clearly cstahlished. Neverrhelcs, some hcIp in gctting scaled \\-as 

providcd hy the Amcrican Rcd Cross, which furnished cement to 
make blocks for house construction as well as some rice to supplc- 
mcnt what rlloney the people ctluld earn. But as in rnrlst other 
Gtholic vilIagcs, thc main responsibiIir). for directing the work and 
finding the nccdcd rcsourccs feli on thc priest It uyas through Fa- 
thcr Trungs imaginative leadership and such no\<cl project-s as eel 
raising that the people managed as well as they did. 

'I'hc 'Tet offensive, which brought so much sadness to Viet Sam 
in 1968, hit Vinh Son in a rather indirect way. The h'1F troops did 



not cntcr the scttlcment and only one person was killed by the 
figh"ng--a child w=ho was hit by a stray bullct. One S1.F Aldier 
cvcn gave himself up to the pmple of Vinh Son Iaecause he 1.a.; 
hungry after going rhrce days \vithout food. But one of thc b i g p r  
problems that the peopic of Vinh Son faccd after rhe Tcr offensive 
was in ohminirig ricc. The police conm~lled the rice \-cnr closeIr- to 
keep it out  of Vicc Cong hands. The province chicf nrdcred ;bar 
only rcgular famils identification cards w-ould be valid for ohmining 
it, since "the go\yrtrnmcnt is already giving ricc to th:m hr~lding 
refugce cards." But cven rhox in Vinh Son who held these refugce 
cards had nor receivcd anv rice frnm thc pscmment for ovcr a 
year. S o w  they couId not buy rice bccause thcy had no rcLplar 
idcnrification cards. Fimllp thcy had to rcsort to thc black markct 
and pav esorbita~lt prices. 

Thc inhabitants of Vinh Son have mmanv Icgitimatc complaints 
apinst the S8igun govcrnmcnt. -1'hcy are birter a1,out the undistrib- 
utcd rice, but since most of thcnl have johs they sec this not as a 

dhster hut rather as a sj7mptnnl of thc corruption and lack nf 
conccrn shown by thc Saigon authr~ritics. During the Ter offen- 
sive, thc district chicf even ordercd all tllirr>--thee of thcir Popular 
Forccs troops \vithdra\v~~ to the district hadquarters, Icaving \'iilh 
Snn unprotecrcd. The vilIagcrs closed and lor-lied thcir u-indoll-s and 
sm\~cd up at night to protect themselves against both attack bt- the 
l'ict Gong and t hieven7 - bv - Vietna~nese govcrnmcn t soldiers. Sollie 
of thmn harc received Icttcrs from rclativrs in Xorth I'ier S a m  
sclying tlwt comrnu~lism and Catholicism can and dn live harmoni- 
ously togcther in thc North but that American bnnlllir~;. made life 
there unhcarable. Still, Fathcr Trung and the peoplc of the c m ~ ~ p  
cannor forset rhc thrcats and walvcatmcnt thcs rtccivcd frnrn thc 
Viet Minh in thc Xorth. Nor I w x ~  they forptcctt thc siege hl- the 
Viet Cons 11-hilc thcv \\-ere livins in Binh Long. They cannot forget 
that a hundred of their rnen were kilIcd. 

In 196 j and carly 1966. most of the refugces u-crc. like the peoplc 
of Vinh Son, flccing the Viet Cong. Bv mid-1966, horv-ever, this had 
changed. The majorin- were then flceing the nlassivc allicd 
of fens ivdombing in the free-stri ke zona, search-and-destroy 
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missions, defdiation. APCs (armored personnel carriers) criss- 
crossed the rice paddics, mashing down patientlv cultivated ricc. 
Saipn troops stolc cLuI~cm~ or deftly wrcnchcd fruit off trees as 

thcy drovc past. By 1967, thc ux of H & I fire (harnssmmt and 
interdiction) was so frcquent that  one White House aidc privately 
told us that So per cent of American firepower was undirected. 
"Our buffalo uyiIl come across a shcll and it will expIode," farmers 
complained. "\Ire spend so much time huddled in the bunkcrs of our 
houses that we don't have time to tend our crops prnperly," said 
others. "We can no longer begin work early in the morning, bc- 
cause we will be recruited by N1.F soldiers who arc rerurning from 
a night operation. Even ~vorsc, we might be shot by a helicopter 
gunner who thinks we might be 3TLF soIdicrs." 

Thc hamlet of Tan Tav was a tragic victim of this indiscriminate 
use of firepower. Thc peasants of Tan Tay lived b\i fishing and rice 
farming in Vietnam's most secure province, An Ciang- In Septem- 
ber, 1967, however, they wcrc warned by their villagc counciI that 
thcl. wcrc living in a dangerous zone and shouId move; the govern- 
mcnt .r\:ouId not be responsibIe for any loss of lives or prnpcrty. But 
at thc same time the council continued to issue Jctters of permision 
to fish and graze cactlc in the area and to rravcl on the canal during 
dat~light hours. The harnlct's thirw-three familics stayed. They had 
been there for years, they had nowhere else to go, and. bcsides. such 
11-arnings were always bcing given out as a kind of "protection" for 
thc vdlagc councils in case something did go wrong. 

In carly December, an air strike was called on the o u ~ l d  of Tan 
Ta??. An t 1 9  olam-cr plane had been shot a t  and the strike was 
calied in hopes of hitring m e  of the VC involved. Nine vilhg- 
four children. tm=o women, and three men-werc killcd, twelve 
ochcrs were x\~ounded, and thc pcople's homes, boats, and livestock 
\\=crc dcstrnycd. The survivors ~valkcd to the nearby markct pIace 
with nothing hut rhc clothes they wcrc -rvcacing at the u111e of the 
attack. S o  Viet Cnng were Hied. 

David Gitelson, the IVS I-olunreer \\=orking with rhe people of 
Tan Tm?? protested the air strike, prticularIv because the hamlet 
had not-been ruRcienrly warned in advance. He also felt that more 
assistance shouId have been given thc rcfugccs after the bombing. 
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For example, three weeks aftcr the air strike, the to~tal relief had 
hcen thirtv-two cans of cooking oil and thirty-trt~o bags of ~ c t  

oatmeal (the shipment had turncd over in thc canal). Dave dsrr 
pointed out that the faiIurc to have a mcdical-evacuation helicopter 
a\yailahIc for ci\yilian casualtics had prohaldy resulted in the death of 
one rrun whc~ died in the hr~spital in Long Xuyen aftcr a three-hour 
boat ride; the man had been woundcd in the arm. "Perhaps thc 
essencc of  the marrcr," hc wrote in a report to IVS headquarters, "is 
that the 1-ict~mmcsc and American military don't fccl any mistake 
has heen 11ladc. When I askcd a M A W  senior officcr in 1-ong 
Suyen n.hethcr in these circumstanccls this docsn't make the d ~ ~ i l -  
ians just so much foliage to shoot through. he agrccd. He said the 
people were lucky, that if the helicopters had bcen in propcr strafing 
position, no one .r\-ould have gortcn cmt alive." 

The refugees in a neighboring hander, upset l>y the lack of gobr- 
ernment conccrn, Iearned of the impending visit of an American 
Senator to the pro~yince and planned to regktcr a complaint with 
him. Davc had promised to try to bring him to that area. But the 
government's refugee-sen-icc chief, learning of their plan, went to 
the hamlct and threatened to have t h m  killed if they complained to 

thc Scnator. 'The refugccs then wrote a lctter to Vice-President Ky, 
girring Dave a copy of the letter. 

A few da>?s latcr, on January 26, 1968, David Gitclwn was killcd, 
allegedly by thc Viet Cong. The details of his death remain un- 
dear, howcrrcr. 'rhc "VC" ~ v h o  captured him took him in the oppo- 
site direction from the Viet Glng-controlled arw. A representative 
of IVS who \\=as sent to Tan 'rav whcn Dave's capture was reported 
also said tht hc had sccn governnlcnt lcaflcrs blaming the Viet Cong 
for h v c ' s  death before he \r-as =-en knt~ri=n to be dcad. Dave was 
known to the p~oplc in the arca as "My Nghcd'-the Poor 
American-because of his modat  clothing and the simple life he 
Icd. "My people love that man," said a Vietnamese student. "Hc 
hcIps my peop1c vcry much." 

Dave had shared the frustration of manv voIunteers, thc frusrra- 
tion of knolving that one's presencc, -rvhile hcIpi11g a felt- individuals, 
might be used bv the ndlitary to ease its conscience. Never was thc 
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frustration of thc volunteer greater than when working with rcfu- 
~rces. T%-'e fourld that  thc rcfugccs, parricuIarly in the out-of-rhc-way S 

camps, u=ere often forgortc11 oncc the?;. were "brought in." ?'here 
n-as a great dcal that lye could dr+-from in\-olving Vietnamese stu- 
dents in teaching thcir childrcn to making surc t I ~ t  there was 
cnr~ugh food in thc canlps. Sonletimcs, however, we felt we wcre 
heins "uscd." 

One volunteer, in a remote district in Central IJict Nam, wriltc to 
IVS hcadqunrtcrs of the situaticln in ~i-hich he found hinlself: "It 
sccrns that thcy [the Spcusl Forclsl had becn waicing to gn on 
operations, hut had 110 facilities for  the refugees that uyould hc 
crcated by thc troop rnrxcmencs, etc. Mv presencc alleviated this 
situation, and dcspitc the fact that thcre were no new source of 
food nr shcltcr, ir Jcft thcir consciences free to create refugccs as 
thev sariy fit." Onc day, thc nlilitarF called the voluntcer by radio 
and askcd if he could take care cd some Viet ConS susp~cts. IJc told 
them that hc had no facilitits. 'The soldiers called a different stgtian 
and were infornicd that rhcre rvas a "refugee man" in thc arca, 
meaning thc vduntecr. -The officcr in charge of thc operation thcn 
announced that they would "burn thc whole village-" The 5-oluntccr 
was thus saddkd with the rcspnsibility of caring fc~r them any\\-ay, 
even thoush he did not have the necessary facilities. "Eefore vou 
came," an officer in charge told him, "we had no place to keep the 
refugccs that our operations crcatcd. W e  would bring them in, but 
therc was no food or shcItcr, so in four or five days they would all 
bc gone. Thcn we would hear that the village w e  had jusr cIcrned 
out \*=as full of peoplc again. Thcrc are ordcrs to shoot anyone therc, 
but we usuallj~ found that it u-as just thc people 11-c had 'liberated' 
-there was nowhcrc else for then1 to go, sr, thcr \\-em hon~e. Nmv 
that you arc bringing food to the refugees and providing shcItcr 
[not yet built] we wiI1 bc able to mforce the restrictiom." 

Rcscttlement is a traumatic expcricnce for the \'ictnamesc. In 
thcir oId hamIets, almost all of them \\-ere either farmers or fisher- 
men. Suddenly they are crowdcd into or near thc cities and towns. 
'There is litde planning in the selection of sita, and most: of it is 
done for military and securiry purposes rather than with a view to 

economic opportunities. Many refugces hme been pIaced along 
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major highwavs and around cities and towns to 'Ldiscomge" enemy 
attacks. In Dak To, for example, the district chief proudly told us 
why he had rcsettlcd several hundred Montapards around thc d k  
irict hcadquartexs: "Having thc Xlontagnards surround the head- 
quarters," he said, 'makcs it rrcrv difficult for the Viet Cong to 
enter. If they try to atack the town, thqr \%-ill have to force their 
way though the refugees. Many Montagnards ~ w u l d  he killed and 
it \r.ould cause much bad feeling toward the VC. If rhcy tw t c ~  

mortar us, many of the rounds will hit the Adontagnard refugees 
and i t  would again be laad propaganda for them" 

Rcfugces have many causes for apathy. In the new settlements, 
which are often erected on harrcn land without the coconut trees 
and other vegetation to which they are accmtomcd, thc tropical sun 
beats down mercilessly in the dry scason and the camps become a 
sca of mud in the rainy periods. Inside the hastily ccmstrucccd 
shacks, families must lire together in one largc room, assigncd sn 

many fset according to the number of children they have. 
Rcfuges see relocation as temporary and often feel that efforts to 

build a new house or dig a well will he uyasted. Anothcr cause of 
apathy is that the carnps are made up almost entircly of women. 
chiIdren, and old men. The  youug men are with one amr or rhc 
othcr. This absence of husbands and fathers, unnatural in an?. soci- 
ety, results in lack of direction and failurc to accept ~esponsibilit~ 
within the camps. Thc Ictharg also stems in part from a poor dicr 
almost completeIy lacking in meat and vegetables. Thc rcfugccs fec1 
that the government has a responsibility to feed and house them. 
After all, t h c ~  insist, the govcrnmcnt w a s  responsible for making 
then1 leavc chur old village. Ecsides, they say, the Americans arc 
r r q  rich and @-e thc government everything that is needed. 

To register such senrime~~ts, on the nthcr hand, causes the refu- 
gca great pain and much injured pride. Yet crnplo~ment is practi- 
cnllv nonesistcnt and they have little altcrnaux~c hut to seck help 
from the govermient. I'hcy have no land for agricuIture, the one 
vocation they knoxv, and othcr jobs arc often hard to find. And 
above all che, the refugees want to work and earn thcir ow-n \\-a\-. 
Arrierican \+iitc>rs are often starclcd nhcn cvcn thosc refugccs ~vht ,  
are Ii\=hg in relatively clean and spacious housing esprcss a prcfer- 
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encc for more squalid conditions clse\vhere. " W c  can find work 
there," they explain. Compecitiun for jobs, hu\rever, crcatcs resent- 
mcnt on the part of the permanent population. The prcsencc of the 
refugees pushes wages don\-n and local people complain. Also, the in- 
camp refugccs are not often aIIoxved to livc in the cities, and trans- 
portation costs rulc out work there. A concerted effort has been 
made to sedc refugees around such placa as G n l  Ranh, Bien Hoa, 
and An Khe, where thev can find construction jobs at the Amcrican 
installations. This has l=d to accusations that the Americans crcate 
refugces so that they can have chcap labor to construct their roads 
and air bas= There is, however, ntl evidencc to support this, and 
most American firms pa)! far morc than the going wage. 

Sertling the refugees ncar American bas- has caused a serious 
probIern. Prnximity to large numbers of American troops has en- 
couragcd the Vietnamese to pursue thosc occupations most disrup- 
tive to the Vietnamese way of life. Cons~ruction work separates the 
farm people from the land. The prescncc nf large numbers of GI's 
giva young girIs chc opportunity tn go into prostitution and cn- 
murages children to beg. By tcaring the Victnamcse farmer from 
his centuries-old relationship with rhe land, with his buffalo, and 
with his own family, the allied forccs have thus helped to create a 
rootlcss urban society. Such an unstablc mcictv not only promises 
littlc cacrical support to the sidc that has creatcd it, hut is also Iikelv 
to par bittcr dividends of social discontent for years into the futurc. 

Much of the problem arises from thc gnvcrnnlent's lack of prop- 
erly motivated cadrcs to assist the camps. 'roo many government 
rryorkers are indiffcrcnt or look d o x t ~ ~  on the refugces. In the wnrds 
of one USAID official in Thua Thim province, "?'he disrrict chicf 
\\*on't help the refugees becausc the refugecs h a w  nothing to give 
him." Even this, unfortunately, is not always truc. One district 
chief, for cxampIe, h ~ d  to tluv his job, and to get back his invest- 
ment he rarcd rhc local bars, sold the commodities that had been 
sent to him for frce distrillution tn rhc refugees, and charged the 
rcfugces 600 piasters (55.00) for s c c u r i ~  passes so thcy could get 
employment on the Anierican air haw. 

Sometimes Arncrican ad\=isers have stepped in and carried out the 
food distribution themselres. Such emergency action rnav be neccs- 
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saq-; when people lack food somcthiig has to bc done. This kind of 
distribution is usually piecemeal, however. Aalos-t Americans carnot 
tell nne familv from another and confusion breaks nut. Ilircct 
American distribution, though a l l y - s  goc~dhearccd, is thus fre- 

quently more svniholic t h n  real. "Thcv need rice, and give 
them candy and toys," noted onc U.S. c~fficiai. l'hc psychologiuai 
gain from Amcrimn distribution does not accrue to the Vietnamese 
government and does not hclp the American djective of building a 
government that the people v/iIl back. For the refugees, the only 
visible evidence of Saigon support may be a picture tackcd up on 
the side of some building showing the province chief passing out 
bulpr wheat and cooking oil. How much allegiance this gains 
among hungry rc fugees 1%- ho have ne\=er reccivcd government assis- 
tance thcrnsclves is certainly debamblc. 

One of the most prevalent thcmtrs of the SQigon government in 
encouraging the rcfugees to come to is zone has been the promisc 
of security. 'The army nf the Republic is of thc people with thc 
rcspnsibility to protect its countrymen," prr~clairned a leaflet. Thc 
NLF has viciously contested this govcrnrneflt assertion. It has 
pcinted out over and over that the go\-cmment cannot and ~\yill not 
pro\-idc securitw T h e  attacks on Saignn and the othcr cirics were 
dramatic proofs of this. A more Tpicd case uys that of thc Nam 
Dong and Sumbcr Five camps in l'hua Thien. In June, 1967, thc 
NLF entered thc camps and told the people to move back across the 
Pcrfume Rii~er into NLF-contrnllcd territon,.. If ther refused. their 
houses would be burned down in three davs. On the third day, thc 
rcfugees requtsted the commander of two Vicrnamese army comp- 
nies a mile and a half down the road to provide protection. The  
commander replied that he had no trucks to transport his trtx,ps, 
but that he would send them thc ncxt day. That night the SLF  
enrered the camps and, after giving the refugees time to pack their 
belonging, burned down the forty-six government-supplied houses. 
Thc peasans moved back acros the Perfume River into the NLF- 
cnntrolled remitor)., w-hich was also a free-strike zone. The next day 
the Vietnamese Armv commander sent his troops out to look for 
rhc new "NLF terrorists." 



An abandoned vil1ag.e is oftcn made a free-strike zonc-which 
mans, in rhc words of one GI, that "anyone secn there is a Vier 
Gng; if he docs an>~thing suspicious, we shoot him." Near T u y  
Hoa, five ~r-oodchoppcrs -\rent to get \i:ood in thcir old vilIagc. As 
thek- rcmrned with heat:). Ioads of wood on their backs, they \\;.ere 
spltttd b \ ~  a helicopter rvhich hovered over them to investigate. 
Thc frightcncd peasants tried to run and hide hut were caught in 
the machinc-gun firc of a gunner ~vlio thousht the?; might be Vict 
Gins One was killed and four were uyoundcd. Still, thcrc is always 
the ps~chological u r ~  fur to return to their villasc to 
see if c-rreq-thing is all right-that magical pull nf thc Iand nn the 
17iccnamese peasant. And so thcv sometimes go hack to thc old 
homestead, to the graves of their ancestors. Clthcrs stay perma- 
nentlv, preferring ro risk thcir lives on their Iand rather than to 
hecomc welfare cases and watch thcir children become beggars or 
prosdtuta. Largc parts of thc ocean have alsrl been dcclared frec- 
strike zones, resulting in reduced areas for fishing grounds. That  this 
afTcct.; even thme who livc inIand \\.as shown when farmers in DaIat 
complained that they ccluld no longer gct fish mml ro fertilize their 
vegetables. 

It. is  not surprising that lifc is difficult in a war-torn land and that 
thc life of a refugee is perhaps the mclst difficult of aI1. What has 
aI\vaps hcen opcn to question, houycver, is whether the creatinn of 
refugccs is necessary in rhc conduct of the =-arm In the beginning, to 
be surc, there \byas litrle choice about the matter- In mid-1965, Cen- 
e r d  Marwell I'a y lor, thc American am h~sador ,  expressed thc fear 
chat rhc Viet Cong might try to "'swamp thc agencies of the Vietnam- 
csc government engagod in the care and handling of refugees." 
And so it scemed. Peoplc fled in droves from thc guerrilla terrorism 
in the countryside, seeking refuge in thc towns. There \%-we 1itemIIy 
mwc refugccs than could bc handled. Then, in Binh Dinh prov- 
ince, allicd search-and-destroy operations began to generate particu- 
larly Iargc numhcrs of refugees. A study group of thc i t f i~~istw of 
Social WeIfarc in Saigon reported from there in 1966: 

Thc number of refugces increases day by day. Sr~cial IVelfarc Sen-icc 
can't contn~l because of the lack of personnel. This numkr rr~ill be 
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incrcascd and a h  belongs to thc npcrations settled by us and the Allied 
armis  in ordcr to seize the land. For mmple, in Bung ,Son the Opcra- 
tion Than Phong 11 created about gpoo people who took rcfvgc in the 
city. These people haw not received anything as of a week a@>. Thc 
rcfugee settlenlenrs of thc district can't contain a11 of them, for that they 
haw to wig under the porch roofs of the x-h<~ol. Many families go to 
heg, h u s e  they miss a11 things. 

Even aside from these phvsical limitations, Vietnamese officials 
\\=ere often reluctant to treat thc rcfugecs veq- well, claiming that if 
rhe refugees wtlre pampered, they u-ouId rcfuse to return to thcir 
rural homes when conditions permiad. .4merimns, on rhc other 
hnd, insisted that hcrc \;as an opportunity ro convert a sizable 
grnup "from a national drain to a national gain." In fact, b\? I$: it 
x m ~ c d  as though thc cmphasis of the =American military effort IWS 

dtsigncd cxprcssly to depopulate the rural areas, "urhani7ing" the 
pr~pulatinn hoth to deprive thc X1.F of its rural support and to u.in 
over thc pcoplc through good deeds in the refugcc amps. 

Manr 1-icrnamtse officials, such as the fnrrner deputy chief of 
Binh diilh province, 1.icurenant CoIoncl h'guycn Be, had good rea- 
sons for their reluctance to encouragc the flow of refugces no 
matter which side \vas generating it. "It is a mistake," he told us in 
1968, "to move the people off thcir haIIo\+-ed land. This is a political 
war and it must be fought lay trained countcrgucrriIlas and political 
cadrcs, nnt hy massive, irnpcrsonal free-strike-zonc bombing from 
the air. If  we  more the pcoplc from the land, wc will surcIv l a c  
their support; they will rescnt us." 

Othcr oficials have conteiidcd that rhere are sound arguments 
favoring refugee creation One af thcm cited Binh Duong provincc 
as an example: the N1.F soldiers used Binh Ilunng as a path nf ent? 
from their Cambodian border base camps into the city of Saigon. 
Thcy follon.ed the route of thc meai~deri~lg Saigon River, the lmnks 
of which were rathcr heavily populated. I f  thc guerrillas were the 
fish and the people of thc countrvside \\:ere thc waters off \r=hich 
thcv livcd, then the Saigon gor-crnment had to dry lip the waters to 
dmtroy the fish. It u m  for this rcason, the officer csphined. that the 
villagers at Ucn Suc were movcd from their fertile land5 into the 
barrcn rcfugce camps farther south. The lush ricc fields a-ere kft 
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uninhahired so that the Viet Cong xr-auld be deprived of support in 
the form of fnod, recruits, pnrtcrs, taxes, and intelligenceal1 elc- 
mars  of great importance to thcir survival and success. In addition 
tn rantwing sources of real support to thc Vict Cong, he added, 
removing rhe civilian population from a particular area also lifted 
any restraints on allied military operations. One of the chief frustra- 
tions of American military strategists \%-as their inabilitv to take full 
advantage of American technological and firepower superiority for 
fear of harming avilians. They had to decide wherher, in view of 
the number of civilian casualides or displaced pcrsons likely to 
ensue, an attack was worth initiating- Few Amerimn commanders 
\\-ere so lacking in compmion as to ignore the need to spare inno- 
cent civilians; the only question at issue was how to balance t h e  
humanitarian concerns with military egaency. Ir was a dilemma, 
but it could bc cascd son~ewhat by removing the civilians and haw 
ing a presumably open field on which to fire. 

There were other ways in which the creation of refugees was 
thought to bc to the advanmge of the Saigon government. Iarge 
numbers of people undcr government control in refugee camps 
would cnnstitute a kind of psychologica1 victory for SBigon in terms 
of population perccntaga supporting it over the NLF. The U.S. 
Embassy greeted such figures with great enthusiasm, particularly 
when cited in voting statistics. (Thc fact  that some rcfugee camps 
were actuallv under S L F  conuol was rarely mentioned. All three 
camps in Ben Cat district, and by night even the new Ben Suc 
settlement, won fell inro this categorv.) AID personnel welcomed 
thc fact that in these new concerltrations am= to  the peoplc w a s  
much easier than when thcy Irere Jiving in their far-flung villages. 
They- could morc readily provide economic assistance, school facili- 
tics. and medical care. For the government, this concentration also 
facilitated psycho1ogical and po l i t i d  education, though this was 
gcnemIly unsuccessfui cxcepr where it could be backed up by secur- 
ity and economic \*=dl-being for the people. 

Yet, as Cobnel Be and ochers had prcdictd, the creation of rcfu- 
gccs \$=as on rhc whole counterproductive, even in the military's 
own terms. "W'c must rernemhcr," he told visitcm to  his revolutirm- 
m y  development training center in early 1968, "that the Viet Cong 
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are fighting two wars. One is the co~lvenrional war, where XI-c can 

use our tcch~~ological superiority over \-ast arcas whcn thc pcopIc 
h a w  been movcd; the Vier Con= arc losing this war. But thc other 
\i=ar is the guerrilla war, and this onc the57 arc winning. ?'hey are 
winning it hy default, hccausc \\-c arc not fighting it. By sr, uprt>r,t- 
in= the people from their traditionaI Iives, we are not acknowledg- 
ing the political and social bases of their struggle." 

I t  is truc that removing the people from Ben Suc and similar areas 
uscd by the N1.F for resupplv dcnied the enemy critical support. 
On the othcr hand, thc movcmcnt of discontented displaced pawns  
has frequently facilitatcd NI-F infiltration of thc ncw camps and, 
worse, of the cities. When American rrisitors ask refugee childrcn 
xvhere their farhers and brothers are, there are three possible an- 
swers: "dead," "in the Arnlp," m an en~barrassed silcnce that 
usually rncans they are off fighting in rhc KLF. 

By placing so manv people symptllcric to the X1.F causc n ~ h t  in 
the middle of the cities, thc gnvernmcnt imelf hcIpcd to make t l~c  

attacks un the citicls: ptfisihle. In sornc parts of Saigon, the NLF 
brought guns and ammunition into the ciw before 'Tet in mock 
funeral processions. Sympathetic or perhaps just frightened refugees 
then buried the "coffins" in graveyards, where some of them, in 
fact, had rcsortcd to building thcir own shacks for lack of othcr 
space. At Tct, rhc NIX snldicrs movcd in with reIauvcs or fricnds, 
ostensibly to cele1,rate the holidays, hut in fact to await thc begin- 
ning of the attack. While the children Iit firecrachrs, the soldiers 
tatcd thcir rifles. And when the offensive began, there were plentv 
of rcfugees who made excellent guides, for they knew the locarion 
of thc police stations, the habits of the poIicemen, and the alleyways 
that form rhc jun~lcs of thc cities. 

In fuIfi1Imcnt of ,4mbassador Taylor's fcars, the rcfugcc dro\-cs 
who have come into the urban centers have greatly over1,urdened 
already scanty go\.ernmcnt resource. Although thc VC have prcs- 
surcd some, it is nor they who have flooded the government agen- 
cics with rcfugccs. Aftcr all, they necd the people in the countrvside 
as scmrccs of food, shcltcr, recruits, and porters. Rather, it is the 
allied poIicies that have caused the greatest mass movemena. In any 
casc, the result has been insurmountable difficulties for an already 
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paper-thin adniiniarative system, overloaded medical and school 
facilities, and relief logistics. New opportunities for corruption have 
been creatcd I y  the enormous resources of the relicf programs. ?'he 
most serious result of a11 has been the formation of a ~vholc ncw 
class of rootless urban mendicants. 

Increasing urbanization is a world-wide phenomenon. Through- 
out the decclnping countries, and in America too, it is cawing indi- 
vidual hardships and social upheavals. In Viet Narn, howevtr, the 
nature of the urban movement has been more negative than else- 
where. Pcoplc have left an area of economic opportunity for one of 
cxtrcmely limited opportunity or none at aI1. After the war, many 
people, the young in particular, ~vi l i  no doubt want to remain in thc 
cities, perhaps to form the basis for a new industrial prolerariar. 
Othcrs, some sociologists pedict, will return to thcir earlier ways  of 
lifc. 

What ,  then, ~ r = i l I  be the fatc of childrcn like Kim Quy whose 
profession was the outsrrctchcd pal~n, or of the young refugccs 
u-ho shined the big black shoes of the foreigners, built thcir air- 
ports, washed their clothes, served thcir drinks, or went to hed with 
them? W h a t  mill hc the fate of rhc oId, \vho will dic and be buried 
far from their anccaors' tombs. and whose last dajys of Iife rvi;.ill 
tuve bccn full of ben-ilderment, of chaos, of thc hcavens and earth 
in grave disorder: For the young, to bc sure, Iife ~vill go on, and thc 
deceased wi11 be scneratcd br succeeding generations in the Vietnam- 
ese tradition. On far~~ilv holidap, the survivors, ho11.et-er pmr, 
wili pay thcir rapects. ~ h c y  will offer gifcc lleforc the household 
aItar. And if rhese survik-ors have nothing else to givc, thcy wilI give 
candv and toys. 



The girl in the pink ao dai vigorously shook the dice and, in a 
near-chant, whispered: 

"Sddicr bog, soldicr boy, 
Up Tu 130 and down LC Loi 
Soldicr boy, soldier boy." 

Thcn she tossed the dicc onto thc bar and gave a delighted littlc 
lau* "You buy. You buy Saigon tea." t 

"Yeah, I buy. I buy Saigon tea. 1 Iaso't this country got an>-thing 
but Saigorl tca?" 

The girl in the pink ao dai, scnsitlg the mood, quickly changed the 
conversation. 

"How many - .  days you got?" 
"h'inct.c--thrce days and four hours. That's a Ions time, baby." 
"Whcre you stationed?" 
"Tan Son Shut" 
"Oh, l7ou pilot You flv Hanoi;" 
"Look, this is my night off. You comc home wit11 mc?" 

"So, soldicr boy. I \t=orli ill bar and drink S a i p n  tca." The girl 
mrchanicall~~ durnped thc dcc (Into the har. The soldicr got up and 
wa~~dcrcd out into the m u m  air of Tu no Street. h cnliple of +rIs 
in heavy makc-up and tight western slacfrs wcrc lcaning against a 

' Tu  Do and LC Loi are strcm in downtown Soigon mpocially frcqucnrcd 
by American scrviccmcn. 

t Saignn rca is a high-priccd drink which thc patrons of a llar are expectcd 
to buy for the hostess cntcrtai~lil~g tllcm. .lladc to bok likc an cxoric alcoholic 
Iwvcragc, it corn& ill rcaliry of artificially colorcd water. 
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wall. "Hcv . snn, - vou m~ml)a one. You girnmrr Salem;" onc af thcm 
cried our sarcasticall;v. 

&lmn\vhiIe, Snigoncsc out for thcir elyening stroll sccmed nb1ik-i- 
ous to both the girls and the C;l's. OccasiotlalI~, tn be sure, thcy 
were p~~shcd to one side by groups of distmctcd Americans \i-hr)sc 
carccni~~g stcps sho.rvcd that they had alreadv made thc rounds of  
several hars. But er-cn then the strt~llers scenled hardly to nnticc. 

The soldier walked on until hc discovered that a ten-year-oId hov 
n-as follo\ring hi, tugging a t  his shirt. "You u-anna girl?" tllc boy 
said in his high voice. "Ircry chcap. You come my house." The bny 
craMlcd - the GI's hand and led him on. 

As thev roundcd the corner onto LC 1.ni Street, a row (of old 
\\!omen watched impassively. Thev ~k-cre selling black-market goads 
from the American PX and conlrnissan-: Dial soap, instant shnring 
lather, hair spnv, tint? radio battcrics, rransisror radins, and stacks of 
Grations. 1'0 them the soIdiers, the bar-girls, and the lirtle hovs 
merc a11 a part of thc daily sccnc. The!. had cvcn seen the black 
jackcts with the tiger atld thc strange lettering cmbrnidered on t l ~ c  
back. Somc of the GI's wore thcse jackcts dcspitc the hot Saigon 
11-mthcr because thcy liked the phrase that some skilIful tailor had 
stirchcd i l l :  "15:hcn w e  die \I-c'll go to Hcasen, for 1%-c'c-e spent our 
rime in I Icll." 

Ar~d indccd, hell was not far a\ray. Even no\v the pounding of 
distant artilIcry could he hcard, and ycllrlw flarcs lit up thc sky 
or-erlicld. Helicopters puacred about, maintaining rhcir vigil. 

But thc sc~ldier n-ho hqd follo\ved rhc bov took little notice of 
anl-thing. It was his night ofT. 

The C1 in Viet S a m  has a difficuIt job. Ofren not kno~i-ing a.hv 
he is thcrc, he is never quire surc which side any particl~lar Vietnam- 
csc is on. He Iicvcr kna~i-s when or w-r-hcrc thc Viet Coug will 
strikc ocst, and this unccrtnint!= causes a tcnscncs atid suspicion that 
hurts his relations n-it11 all l'icmnmcse. IVas the girl in thc pink ao 
d;?i a Vier Glng? How 211out the nld \I-ornerl scllirlg black-market 
grwds' And hnw many ITict Cong Ircre rhcrc amon3 the strnllit~g 
SQigoncsc? Suspicions arc hcightencd t hmugh iporance. Alosr G l's 
have thcir nnly contact n-ith I'ictnamcsc in I~ars and brothc!~, or 
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perhps with captured enemv soldiers on the battlefidd. in thc bars, 
contact is usually limitcd to plating blackjack and dice and to es- 
changing the few English phrascs that the bar-girls knorv. TI) many 
GI's, therefore, the Victnamcsc arc a strmge, incon~prchcnsilde, un- 
i~~tclligible brecd-in short, "gooks." 

?'he frustrations of dutv in Vict Nam bccamc obviorls to  us fro111 
ct~n~~cnations with thc American troops. "I hope son~cday the \-jet- 

namcsc r a l i ~ c  all ~ve'vc donc for thcm," onc GI told us after \ye 
picked him up hitchhiking to do~vntown SQigon. He had just fin- 
ished an optratinn in Zone D. "It's hell out thcre. We bunled a 

viIIage. Some of the people \voddn't leave. We had to hum thc 
viIIage." "Were they VC?" we asked. "They \rere VC a11 right,'' hc 
rcptied. "Black pajamas and all. They hated -man. did thcy hate 
us." W e  rode awhile and then he said. "You can't tell who's who. 
One old woman came every day and sold nranga. 1%'~ nscd to 11uv 
an orangc from her u-hcthcr 11-e wanted one or not. One da>- shc 
pullcd a grenade our from under ;he oranges and tomcd it into a 

tent. Some of my huddle xvcrc killcd and then wc killed her. A few 
dak~s Iater 11--e saw a kid do\\-n by thc stream. We thought he had a 
gun and we shot him. But all he had \\-as a fish pole. But what can 
you do? They all look alike. Evervbody wears black p j m ~ ~ a s .  Thc 
farmcrs, the market 1%-ome11, everybody." 

T h c  Vict Cong have infiltrdted a t  every levcl, including that of 
provincc chief and police chief. The  GI, as a rmult, must be con- 
cerned with dangcr not only on the battlefield, hut also in his every- 
day contacts. G'sing an old Chinese Communist method, the \'iet 
Gong have on occasion scnt young girl3 to lurc marina and sclIdicrs 
off thc b s e  and entice thcm to their death. S c ~ r  D;i S a n g  three 
marina saw three girls swimniins nudc in a strcam and went to 
6 6- mvesdgare." A few minutes Iatcr one rnarinc Iav dcad in the stream 
and the other nvo were missing, victims of a "scduce and dcstro!?" 
mission. Sir~lilar tactics h v e  been used in bars. U.S. militart= officials 
have warncd soldiers to be careful in picking u p  souvenirs such as 
Vict Cong flags on the hattlcficld. ."Itlmr~gh thev look tempting, 
thcv are ofrcn mined. I<ITII strcet vendors occasiot~aH!~ become 
sellers of death. Onc methrId used is to place an cspIosive charge 
under thc wick of a ciprcttc lightcr. When the charge gets hot 



cnt~ugh, it explodes. A young soldier who lost a chunk out of his 
face when his lighter explokd rioted that he lmd bought rlie lightcr 
a t  a good price from an innocent-looking old hdv. Thest methods 
have not rcsultcd in large numbcrs of Anlericlrl casualties, but they 
have had an impomnt psychologicaI cffcct. They have created a 
tmscnas anlong the soldicrs: dangcr ma)- be antwhere. And thcy 
h a w  nidcncd thc p p  between rhc American soldier and the Viet- 
namese: no nne can be trusted. 

Distrust has other causcs, not conncctcd with the Vict G n g .  In 
~@j ,  for cxample, it cost zj piasters (about za cents) for a r a ~ i  ridc 
from the air force 57te at Tan  Son S h u t  to donvntoum Saigon's T u  
110 Strcct Taxi drivers found that the\= could mowc the decimal 
point one place to rhc right and charge the unsuspectirlg GI z jo 

piasters (about $:.oo). T h c  121 prrhablk- paid $ 2 . ~  for a taxi ride in 
Sew York City anvuyay. Often the taxi drivers would not usc their - - 
meters 3r all, chrging as much as thcy thought the?. could ger. 
Because thcv could make so much mt,ricy from Gl's, e?rpcciaII\;. 
during the rush hours, tile drivers hcgan to pick up only soldicrs, 
ignoring \'ictnamcse who waited an,hly- on the scrects as taxis 
drovc past then]. The situation fimlly became so serious that thc 
policc had to issue ordcrs to taxis to pick up the first pcrson whn 
ir-avcd them down. =As for the GI's, when thcy Iearned that they had 
IPCCII cheated and forccd tr, pa?; more than the proper farc, thcy 
often rmcrcd 1)v not paying the next driver anything at all. A civil 
scnFant who carried soldiers on his Vapa  motor scooter to supplc- 
mcnr his inadequate government incomc con~rrienred that "some pa?- 
500 piasters for a short ridc and others pay nothing, shouting a t  mc 
in thur strange language. Rut it all averages out in the end." He 
sipped his tea and rhcn changcd the subject. Not aIl Vietnamese 

werc so philosophial, hnu~cvcr. 
For most Vietnamese city dri-ellers, rhc presence of large numbcrs 

of American mldicrs in their midst has hecn a traumatic e?rpericnce. 
The arrival of thc soldiers caused immediate inflation, particubrlr in 
housing. N7hen the American rn i l i ta~  moved into Can Tho, for 
example, rent on many of thc bcttcr houses tripled in a six-month 
period. New construction 11-as ncvcr fast enough to kccp up n=ith 
the demands of thc U.S. escalatiotl. IVhcn the Americans moved in, 
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they rcntcd thc Ilcst houses in the mnst secure arcas. ?'he \'iemamese 
crow-ded rogctllcr, or built in rhc f a i r  vacant places left. In nur 
work in Saigon's dum arca nf Chi I-loa, the most difficult probIen~ 
we faced \vas tht r,f flooding. Refugees had cro~iydcd in from the 
cout1rr>7sidc, and the onl!? place left to build wax ovcr thc canals. But 
after houses were built ovcr thrm, the canals could not be dredged. 
Thc result \{-as that silt and SCII-age bccarne ulo>gged in the pilings of 
the refugee shlcks, and filthy \r-ater 0%-erflowed into the slum. 

Thcre was also the problern of garbage. T h e  Victnamcsc, bcing a 
frugal pcopIe and u~laccustonied to eating foods frnm cans or othcr 
disposat>k ccntaincrs, makc vcry little garbage. An~ericans, on the 
c~thcr hand, probably make more garbage than any other people in 
rhc world, cspccially when thev are living on army cooking. The 
rcsuls has hccti that cnormous piles of refuse line the streets, causing 
the rss population to multiplv and thc incidcncc of phguc to in- 
crease to the highest level of any country in thc world. Thc 
Saison D ~ d y  News oncc cited a wry example of the garbage prrh- 
lem in hTha Trang: "Only there can one find unpaved roads paved 
with flattcncd-out American beer and Coca-Cola cans." 

?'he presence of so many American soldiers hs crcatcd otllcr 
kinds of pmblrms. The nurncrous traffic accidents invoIving "far- 
eign drivers" havc been a source of ill-feeling. In Tav Nitjh, f ( ~ r  
exampIe, the province chief refused for a Iong time to talk with 
Americans 1,ecause of c~reless driving and othcr i~~cidcrlts involv- 
ing i~diinry convoys. In nnc casc, ~iyhilc a convoy I\== parkcd in the 
town, a GI set fire to a passing hjv wagon, injuring an old woman 
pcrched on thc haul;. Around thc sanie time, a rape attempt w a s  made 
on the wifc of chc district chief as she walked past the waitu~llg 
convov; while a few of thc GI's dra,aged her into a truck, others 
hcId off \'ietnamesc pascrs-by at pnpoint  

The vaniw of young Vietnamese men has been hurt by the sight 
of Victnamcsc girls ismuring them and clinging to the n-calthv 
American soldiers. "The problcm with you Amcricans," ohscrved a 
Vietnamese friend-intentionally using a phrasc originated bp 
Britons in \VorId War 11-"is tbt you are c~vcrpaid. nvcrscxcd, alld 
o v a  here." I\iean\vhile, a small restaurant on SBigonS Le Van Duycr 
Strcct put up a sign saying "Foreign people not .rr.cIcome," and 



American soldiers in an army camp in Central Viet hTam placed a 
s i p  on their barhronm that rwd "For roundeye only." 
Yet for each example of mistrust, \re saw an example of friend- 

ship. Xiany of the American soldiers take time out to teach English 
to small groups of  Vietnamese. Doctors and rncdical tehnicians, 
alreadl. overworked, spend thcir sparc time making vilhgc calls nr 
assisting the local provincial hospitals. Still other Americans makc 
volunteer visirs to local orphanages and assist in improvement 
projects thcrc. Soldiers often help to repair huiIdiig and takc crrc 
of thc children. Officers overlool; military rules to supply food and 
other materials to hclp the orphanages. These men, many with fami- 
lies in the United State,  find such work rewarding. "Kids are the 
same eb-crywhere," they say. "It makes us feel good to be conscruc- 
tive." The \:ictnamcse people, for their part, have seen enough 
armics and enough soldicrs in thcir lifttimcs to know that not all 
soldiers arc alike and that they should not judge all ,Qmcricans by 
the behavior of a few Gl's on leavc in thc citics. L7ietnarnesc fricnds 
often told us, ''Tl~c military is bad, but Captain Jones is a very gooil 
man," or cven, "Some of my best friends are soldiers." 

Occasionally, hon=ever, we sa\v trust and friendship lcad to a 
strange twist of fate. Around 1967, a fifteen-year-old boy came to a 
\?illage where American marina were working with a Viemamesc 
pacifimtion ream on civic actinn projects. The boy said that his 
parents had heal killcd by the Viet Cong in a recent atrack on a 
nearby hrnlct. " W c  took the kid in as a sort of pet," the sergeant 
told us. "llc uscd to shine our shoes and run erraods. But mnsrIy we 
just liked tr, have him around. I t  sort of gave us a good fccling that 
11-e could hclp the kid. There was so nlllch killing goir~g on and we 
wanted to do somcrhi~~g positive." But the niarincs' luck scerncd to 
change aftcr thc littlc boy startcd living -\vith rhcm. The Wet Gmg 
secmed to IK ahk m predict their mnves. Orie night they were 
attac1;cd. Six of them were killed and the Viet Cong escaped with 
the nicdicine from the clinic. The enemy had known just where the 
Americans slcpt, when the guards wcrc changcd, and whcrc the 
medicine I\-m stored. "Thcn w c  got our sliock," the sergeant said. 
'The kid \.as not an clrphan a t  all. His father was the cornrnandcr of 
the VC cornpanv that was operating in our area. When I \%-as told 
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this hy our intelhgencc age~a, J n-as rcally upset. The kid rncant a 
lot to us by then. If we had turned him or-cr to the Vietnamese 
pc-cmmenr, he \\-ould have hcen tortured and prohahlr- killed. Bur 
lye couldn't Iet him s t a ~  in rhc camp antmore becausc hc 11-ouId just 
keep sncaking o ~ ~ t  information. .% 1r.c made a regulation tht no 
childrcn couId entcr the camp area. Thc other soldiers didn't undcr- 
srand why I scnt the kid a\<-ay, hut I couldn't tcI1 them or 1 11-ould 
lnse gotten mjself in trou1)le. Besides. I didn't \\-ant anything to 
happen to thc boy. It's just a nasty war, I guess." 

It  is indccd a nasty war. American soldiers have bccn frustrated 
bg the refusal of thc eneinv, \\-hr>ni they caIl "Clmrlic," to fighr 
except on lus oxx=n renns. "If they'd just stand up and fighr, w-c 
could get the n=ar over," rhc GI's complain. On thc othcr hand. the\. 
cannot help admiring the Viet Cong's dedication and profmional- 
ism. One unit, for cxanlple, r~~pec t fu l ly  rcfcrs to  the cnmy as "Mr. 
Charles." More omintaus has bccn the American tendency ro pmisc 
thc enemy as superior to the ally. Thc  American soldicr observes 
w h ~ t  often sccms to him a conlplete lack of intcrcst in the xx=ar on 
thc part of the Saigon sddiers. Hc sets a kind of "livc and let live" 
policy. This has heen most c\yident in the Mekong Delta where it has 
often appcared that the SQigori troops and NI,F forces have reachcd 
an agrccnient, each group guarding irs own territory and not in- 
fringing too much on the other's. 'To some Americans, it has sccmcd 
that the Saignn troops have even allo\\~d the Viet G q  to  expand 
thcir arcas 3 Jittlc each year. 

"It's your war, you fight it," a Vietnamese captain told us. "Surc 
wc know \vhcre the Viet Cong arc and the\- know where we are. 
Bur whv should we kill each other'" 

In thc Saigor~ -%ssernbIy, the question whcrhcr to  draft cighcccn- 
and nineteen-b-car-old b o k ~  \%=as debated. "kVhv sllnuld we lrse the 
on117 thing 1.r: have left'" one legislator ct~mplaincd. "Why should 
\\-t lose our eighteen- and nimteen-vear-olds to fight a war for rhc 
Amerians3" 

At thc trniversim nf Hue, 11-c asked srudet~ts if they planncd to 

join the Saigon government. "NO," w e  wcrc toId, "the Saigon gov- 
ernmcnt is corrupt. It does not help the people. W e  will not join." 
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"Would you join the Front.:" 
"So," the studcnts replied, "we cannot kill cmr brothers." They 

cluickI~. added, hnmcr-cr, that "If more and more Amcrican rroops 
are sent to Vict Nam, we might prcfer to join the Front aftcr all." 

These h v c  bccn d&cult ideas for the -4mericans to absorb. Thev 
hwe bccn taught, after all, that thev were there to hclp thc Vict- 
nanlese fight against Communist invaders. For man)? GI's, any thing 
more complicated than that was beyond compre11ension. In this 
sense, the initial welcome of .hcrican combat fnrces in Victmrn 

was deceptive. When thc marincs made their first bcachhcad landing 
near Da Nang on May 7, 1965. they received a charming surprise: 
instcad of being fired on by VC snipers and having to fight their 
11-ay into enemy territory, they were met by lovcIy Vietnamcsc 
3irL \vho n-adcd into the South China Sea to grect thcrn. Giggling, 
t l ~ c  girls placed leis arnund the nccks of the marines and wished 
them good luck in their missinn. Why, the soldiers ssli themselves, 
shnuld all this have changcd' IVhy should their Viemamese dlics 
now resent them? 

'rhc task of mainmining thc morale of the GI in Vier Nam has 
been a n~ajor one. Although the 3%-cragc soldier hs supported the 
war effort, thcrc is uneasirless about the nature of thc U.S. objective, 
about the seeming Iack of a full cffort on the part of the Viemanl- 
ese., and about thc impossibility of k~iowing which Vicn~a~nese to 
shoot. Bccausc of the problems tllcy face, the soldicrs' tours of duty 
have gcncrally been kept to one >-ear. ;\lost soldicrs, anxious to 
rcturn holrle, always know exactly how manv days they have lcfr. 
Onc \vay of keeping track is with a picture of  a nudc girl dividcd 
into 365 parts, onc of which is colored in each day. Yet the rapid 
turnover of mcn hurts the n=ar effort and makes reIations with the 
Iocal pcoplc mtlrc dificult. 'Che ne\t= \\F3ves of mw recruits have had 
to hc hardcncd to the rigors of jungle fighting and accustomed to 
thc ways of life as they have cntcred its fringe. I-Tow to 
l ~ r g a i n ,  ho\v to usc taxis, and how to know the right price of 
"Saigon tea" are all things that havc had t c ~  be learned. But learning 
how to do things the Vietnamese way seems Icss importat~t to men 
\vho know they have ody 365 days to spend in the country. 
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SdJl the army has done a commendable job in providing recrea- 

tional scrvices to the American ~Idiers ,  pardcdarly when one con- 
siders the rapidity of thc build-up. The US0 is almost a1u.a)-s 
jammed with young GI's eating hot d o g  and ice cream or plaving 
ping-pong in the hack room. Even the most remote outposts get top 
drawer 1-Iolly\vood movies, usually a ncw one every night. A trc- 
mendous feat of logistics has hcen acconlpIished in pror-idins book 
and musicaI-tape libraries, rnotr>rboa~ and waterskis, and even a 
bowling alley. Swimming pools are also a~~ailal~lc, though in Saigon 
at the cxpense of the Vkrnamese public from whom the pool \\-as 
taken over. Meanwhile, it often appcars to Vietnan~ese tlwt thc U.S- 
Army makes life too soft. One sophisticated vieman~esc cnlum- 
nkt for thc Sigon Daily Ems wrtste in 1968 as folIorv5: 

Fmm a strictly military point of view, not phiiosophical or cultural 
point of vicw, the ?.sternatic insistence rhat American troops in the 
field must be provided with as many facilities of home as possiblc is 
really ludicrous. The U.S. military command has had to solvc thc terrible 
prob!crn of  logistics to givc hr~t nleak and cold drinks to all of its half a 

milliori troops, bc thcy invdvcd in bloody fighting or tied up in lonely 
camp. War or no war, refrigerators, electric generators, air-cr~ndition- 
w rsdio networks, new-sppers, and Playboy magazines are a must a11 the 
same. Yon can by no stretch of the imagination figure out how many 
pImes and hdcopters and ships are nccdcd to p r o d e  such amenitim 
and how many troops are used m do the numerous non-combat chores. 

Prrscnration of medals has been anothcr way of boosting morale. 
The usc of medals is always an acceptcd and commendable practice 
for rewarding outstanding service. In Viet Nam, however, so many 
medals Iuve been awarded that tIieir real mcaning has been de- 
suoycd. Whcn an IVS volunteer was slightlv wounded in thc 1968 
Tct offcnsivc he reported that his U.S. military doctors scerncd 
morc ct~nccrned abour his getting a mcdal than they were in treat- 
ing the u-ound. For the U.S. Alarincs, in fact, giving so many Purple 
Heart medals caused a serious practical problem. Sincc a marine 
receiving thrcc Purple Hearrs \\-z cligiblc to IWL-c Viet Xam for 
good, the manp\ttcr drain soon became so grcat that it w a s  dccided 
to stnp awarding Purple Harts for niinor wounds. The "iodine 
Purplc 1 lcarts," as thc marines often refcrred to those received for 



scmtches, w-.ere thus abolished. Civilian agcncics, not to be outdone 
bv thc military, joined in the nledal game. "At the suggestion of 
President Johnson," a 1968 AIL) announcement rmcaled, "all civil- 
ian employees [including secretaries] who succcssfull~~ complcccd 
at ieaa 365 days of service in Vietnam since January I, 1962," 

would receive an award consisting of a large mcdal, a miniature 
mcdal, a ]ape1 pin, and a certificate. For hoth militlry and chilian 
sen~iccs, medals were usuallrr awarded 1%-ich comidcrable ccrcrnony. 
leading many tn conclodc that thcir purpose \\-as not in fact to 
commend valor as much as to affnrd a for defending the 
-4dministration's policv in Vict Nam. 

Unlike other wars, and mcdals notwithstanding, the Viet Nam 
\var has not produced l~croes. This is not due to lack of bravery on 
the hattlcficld, for there ha\-e heen inspiring examples of young 
Amerii-ans cahiliting cxccptional valnr--the pilot who flew one 
hundred missions over Xorth k7ier Nam, the compny  ct>mmander 
who called in artillcry fire on his own position; thc hclicnptcr crc\t= 
that went deep into the jungle to rescue a wounded piIor. know-ing 
full rvcll rhar the Viet Cong had set a trap. Such fears arc performed 
every day. Still, 1;:ict Narn has produced no Colill Kellys and no 
patriotic songs rhar luve cndurcd--a fact that: not even rllc fanfare 
surroundi~lg the Special Forccs has been ahlc to change. Whcn John 
Wayne starred in a movie vcrsion of The Grem Berets, i t s  inscnsi- 
t ibi t ) .  shocked chose who knew Vict Nam and led a Vicnlamrse 
gcncral to ask, "Where is this supposed to take place?" The re3sons 
for thc lack of hcroes are subtle. They havc to do with d o 1 1 L w f  
both the puhIic and thc soldiers them~clves-about the jusnless of 
American involvcmcnt in the war; with a general inabiIity to under- 
stand the war and its setting; and with thc wish tht the rvar-and 
Vict Nam irself-wouId simply disappear. 

Ar~~eriuan sclIdiers in thc field have hccn heset by a n11n;l)er of 
problems, not the least of which is a shortagc of interpreters. Some 
units have interpreters of \:arj=ing capabiIitics, but many operate 
without anyone who can speak Viemamese. In such cascs, thc sol- 
diers are scvcrcly hampered. They go into a villagc but cannot ask 
direction\ cannot find out where the enemy is or erren whether he 
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hs been through the area. Thcy- t n ~  to help a village in a civic- 
action program, but cannot learn what the vilIagers want. %;'hen 
thev pick up susprcted Viet Cong, thev are unable to question thcm 
and musr rlirn thcm over to Sourh Vicmamese authorities. One 
suspcct, intcrvicwcd in prison by American researchers, descrihcd 
his caprurc as follows: 

Thc An~cricans \vho arrestcd me didn't my anything. &they didn't ask 
an>- quc~tionr They only ticd up my hands and bound up my eyes. A 
few- hours Iatcr, a car l~rought me to an airport whcre I had to sit an 
the open ground the wholc night. The next day at noon they-. took me 
into a tent, took off tk bIindfold. and a \7etnamese second-lieutenant 
interrogated me. Hc s a m d  by asking whether I wanted to live or to 
die. I told hinl I wtbuld like to Ii\=e. He askcd me whar I had done for 
rhc VC. 1 told hirn 1 ncrcr w?<lrked for the VC. He stid I was lying and 
hc lxar mc. 1 was bleeding all over. I tricd to tell him thc truth al~out thc 
VC: control over my village. But hc didn't believe nlc. He kept beating 
me and telling m e  I lied. That nighr I was allrbrved to slcep under a 

tcnt. Thc ncxr day 1 again had to sit under thc sun the wholc day and 
sn? there the ~rhnllc night. The n u t  morning thcy t m k  nlc to Bin11 Tu!? 
w-here oncc again a Vietnam- lieutenant interrogated nlc. I told him 
the truth, hut 11k the other officer he said I lied and he k t  mc. He 
didn't belicvc that I was a G\-'N [Grbvcrnrnent of Viet Nam] civiI 
.servant, cven when I told him about the Provincc Chiefs deckion which 
r ~ ~ a d c  inc a nlenlbcr of the Council of Notal)Ics in m y  village, Ordinance 
XI>. J~~HC/X/QD of Sovcmhcr I*, IIc didn't ex-en believe that I 
was thc swrctary of thc Buddhist Assisociation in my village, although 
I sl~ow-ed him a ccrtificatc signcd by Venerable Thich Tam Chau that I 
still haw in my pocket. Like thc rlther oificcr, hc kept bating me Illore 

and more and saying chat 1 lied. Rcally I didn't know what I had tn tell. 
Finally, they sent m e  to this prison. 

Americans have sorncti~nes overreacted tn situations. -4lthou~h - 
their nervousness is undcrstandahlc, the rcsulmm incidcns of fir in^ - 
into viIIagcs that posed no militaw threat have done irnrneasurahlc 
hrm,  actually converting local pcopIc into foIlowcn: of the Viet 
Cong. An example of this clccurrcd in 'Crai EIai rcfugee camp. In 
the summer of 1967, a short allied mortar round hit Trai I-Iai and 
unfortunately killed a woman and her child. -4 felt. da5-s after that. 
someone ( pcrlmps the woman's hushand) shot at an American jccp 
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as it drnve by the camp. Although the soldiers in the jeep rverc 
unhurt, they apparently decided that the village should be taught a 
I=on. 'Chev started shooting into Trai Hai a$ thev drove pasr. AII 
IVS volunteer who was working there reported this to  tllc cdoncl 
in chargc of the soldiers. 'Che coloncl tdd him to gct the [lumber 
of any jccp carrying soldiers who shot into rhc hmIet. Thc volun- 
rccr, not knowing -r&t dse to do, stationed hinlself nn a knoll 
ni-crlooking the road in front of the hamlet. That same cvening 
st>Idiers did shoot into the hamlet, but the volunteer was unable to 
rect~rd the number of  the jccp ther  -.vcrc in. Finally, the volunteer 
came to Saigon and rcported the probIem to us. W c  went with him 
to see civilian authorities in Saigon. Thev, in turn, suggcstcd that 
rhc volunteer xvork through the provincial reprcfenmtivc, a former 
military man himself. Finally, the firing into Trai Hai was stoppcd. 
R u t  the damage done to thc prcstise of American soldiers was nor 
easily repaired. How could onc cxplain to thc Vicmamac why such 
a hamlet had bccn the victim of irldiscrirninate fire for nearly trvo 

xvecks? 
Such incidcna are not unusual. Thcr occur every dav to thc 

point ~vhcre one hcctmles unwittingl~~ accustomed to them. A 
.%Inntagnard vouth living in Konmrn told us in 1967 that his village 
had heen strafed and bombcd, presurnahl~ - bv - mistake. "Tlcre are 
no VC in rnv village," declared thc youth, u-ho w<as a staunch ann- 

Conlmunist. "l'he pcople in mv villagc are really very sad ahnut this 
incident," hc added in typical Montagnard undersraternent. W e  sug- 
gated chat he pass his information on to local military officials so 
that the incident xx=c~~ld not be repeated. I Ic was afraid to do this, 
hn~vcver, and only after w e  agrccd to acconlpany him did he muster 
thc courage to risk American wrath. 

-4t 1:3o  XI., on Septcmher 3, 1967, three helicopters flew over 
thc hamlcts of Phum Hoa and P h u t ~  An in Ra Xuycn provincc. 
One nf the hetcoptcrs opencd up r ~ ~ i r h  a short burst of automatic 
weapons fire and then thc second delivered a Innger hurst. Xinc 
houses wcrc hit and one wonian  as wounded. An Amcrican vol- 
unteer was  living in one of the hamlets at the tin~e-an indication 
that no Viet Cong were thcrc. It \\.as an urlforrunatc mistakc. More 
unfornmatc, rhough, is that the American officials did not invcsti- 
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gate and nothing was done to compensate the village for thc damage 
it  suffered. 'Che s c c u r i ~  in the hamlets, which had been amon: the 
most sccure in the Mckong Delta, dcteriorated rapidly. Soon after, 
the volunteer had to leave bccause resentment: toward Americans 
had grown and for the first time the Viet  Gng  were able to makc 
inroads into the loyalty of thc population. 

Yes most American officers are kccnly aware of thew problems, 
and thcy have sincerdy tried ro minimize such mistakes and to 
discipline thur =oops to minimix them. They notc, in fact, the 
rather =-ere restrictions placcd on H & 1 (harassment and interdic- 
tion) firc. According to thae restrictions, there must be sonle assur- 
ance rhar innocent civilians are not in the Iine of shooting. This 
allows bands of guerrilla sddicrs to nix  with thc popularion and 
thus escape bung fired upon. Still, mistakes of one kind or anothcr 
can never bc avoided completely, and for every GI who is genu- 
i t~ely griexrcd by them thcrc are others u-hn have bccomc a1 loused 
to the whole situation. "That's I\-ar," they say. "Sorry about tllar." 

Such callousness should not be so surprising. Modern w-capc~ns 

have made rhe act of killing psj-chologiically easicr than it was in the 
dabs of predominantly hand-to-hand combat. Although thcre llas 
bccn a great dcat of ~ ~ C - ~ O U S  close-mngc fighting in Vietnam, much 
of the ackity involves pilots pushing homb-release buttons, air- 
borne gunners shonting from a h??gicnic dismnuc at suspected 
enemy concentrations, and aru1Iery mcn firing into "empn. air." -4 
Saigon Universiy profasor, Ly Chanh l'rung, conlmentcd on these 
impmonal aspects of the war in a 1967 arnclc in the Vietnamese 
magazinc Dat Nuoc. 

Obscrt-e the Amcrican piIors, tall. handsornc, athIetic, with such 
prcciibn equipment as rhe electronic conlputcr. They eat breakfast at 
some miIitary h l Ia t ion  or aircraft carricr; then thcy climb inro such 
marvelous toys as the Bjt, Skyha\\-k, F-105, etc., fly away for a f c ~  
minutcs, push a few I~uttons and fly llack. k a c h  is the inlnlcdiatc rcsult 

of dl this button pushing accivitv, t~uit it's down there a t  the othcr end, 
mere dots on a map. But they have no contact with the blood or the 
dust; they don't hear one groan, one call for help. They haw no contact 
with the corpses of men, women, and children blown apart or burncd 
like a cindcr dnwn bcIa\v, unIess anti-aircraft rounds turn rhetn into 
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corpses likc thc ather corpsis. But that's die hazard of thcir profession 
which thcy acccpt when thcy draw their salary, as in any other prr~fes- 
sion. If they make it through thcir mission safely, they return to their 
base, eat, drink. rclau, play sports, and on Sunday t11ey gn to church and 
listen ro a scrrnon on Christ's Sermon on thc Mount: "Blesxd are the 
mcck. Blwed are the compassionate. Blessed are the pcacefd" 

The instruments of war are even beautifuI. T h e  light nf drooping 
Aar- is not unlike the fireworks of thc Fourth of July. The jets are 
graccfuI as the). arc to chc plunge and then sweep up\+-ard, abrupdv 
lcaving behind a scrics of plops or garurnphs that chllengc thc 
spectator to guess at the type of weapon dropped. Revies of spotter 
planes and hclicopters hovering over the scene of an airstrike secm 
little more than a flock of birds watching for prey- "Look out thc 
window!" someone once cricd as we were flying benvcen Saipn 
and Da Nmg. Anothcr plane was bombing a villagc below us. I t  was 

hard to be appalIcd by thc destruction, however, so curious were we 
as to where thc ncxt l~omb would hit. Somc of our fellow passengers 
a r p c d  about what kind of planc was doing the bombing. After all, 
it was so far awav. The supreme irony, perhaps, came as we lcfr our 
house one morning. "Is that thunder?" we wondcrcd, trying to 
dccide whether to takc along a raincoat: for a day in thc fields. But 
overhead the sky \%=as clear. "Oh good, it's onIy tlornbing," was the 
logical reply of thc seasoned Viet hTam veteran. "I'hcre won't be 
anv rain." 

"Rcconnaissance in forcc" is an example of the kind of antiseptic 
tcrms often used at press hricfings. It dcscribcs one kind of military 
action in a relarivcly inoffensib-c \way, making the hriefing sound 
more like a corparation meeting than a strategy confereace. The 
reality is different, however. An example of a "rcconnai5sance in 
force" mision was the respnsc of thc First Division to a scvcnq7- 
five-man Viet Cong probe carIv in 1968. Evening H & I fire was 
conccncrated in the area I\-hcrc the Viet Cong were presumed to bc. 
T'hc next morning a company or two of infantry wcnr nut to in- 
vcstigate the source of the trouble. As thcy approached the large 
and prosperous village of An 51y. only about thrce and a h l f  kilo- 
meters outside thc province mpital of Phu Cuong, they were fired 
npon and pinncd down. 'They puIIed hack and got permission fro111 
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the provincc chief to call an air strike. Bombs. napalm, rockets, 
cannon fire, and the rattling of so-callcd Puff thc Ilfa_Slc Dra~on 
planes fcll into thc village for a \vholc day. The ncxt day the in- 
fancry tried to go in again, only to bc fired upon once morc. Agin 
they mllcd in thc planes. Thc next day thc!f rcccivcd only "scat- 
rercd resistancq" so with the more-or-less automatic approx-aI nf the 
province chicf they bmught in thc bulldozers to finish the job. An 
American coIonel \vent out an the xcond day of destruction, after 
most of the houscs, personal possessions, and food stores had been 
dcstroycd, and convinced the officer in charge of rhe operation to 
save a few of thc houses and fruit trees. Hut it was roo latc; most of 
An My had bem destroyed. The nulirary, particularly- the psycho- 
logical warfarc expcrrs, then faced the problem of explaining to tbc 
pcoplc what had happcncd. I t  \\*as dccidcd that the Victnarnesc In- 
farmation Service would give the pro\-ince chief, who had visited 
the scenc during thc bulldozing, c r d t  for saving thc fruit trees. 

The difference in outlook between the American military and 
Viernamese peasants x w s  demonstrated most acutely in thc after- 
math of an incident that took phce one night ncar Da Kang. When 
the Wet Cong came intr~ a refugee camp and n~ortared thc l)a Kang 
airport; officials at the airport responded I)?; boxrlbing thc settIement. 
The bornling took place, according to the upset villagers, five min- 
utes after the Vict Cong had left. Yct several houses were fullv or 
partially destroyed and sonlc of the inhabitant3 \\-ere killcd. LVhcn 
thc futility of the raid was pointed out to one of the oficcrs at rhe 
air I-, he replied, "IVell, sclnleday thc villagers \\=ill lcarn that if 
they harbor Viet Cong, they hmc to suffer the consequences." Thc 
dlagers, on the orhcr hand, asked pIaintively, '"How can w e  keep 
the Viet Cong out? IVe ~ Y C  no guns. 11011;' can ~c prntect our- 
sel\?es?" The final irony of their d2emma lay in the prolmble ac- 
curacy of an American officer's observation: "Yes, and whcn the\? 
gct the wcapom they'II turn them over to the Vict Cong." 

The war in Vict Nam has placed tremci~dous emotional strains on 
Americans, especially on the young enlisted men. For in Viet Nam 
thcy are bcing asked to make decisions that \\.ill haunt them for chc 
r a t  c ~ f  their livcs. Contrr)versial actions have becomne matters of 
coursc. In rhc chronological ordcr of news disptchcs, one can see 
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the acalation of disregard for human life. In 1963 the news repom 
told of American m1dicrs burning "a couple of known VC houses"; 
in I 967 a GI announccd, "1:Vc burncd cr-cry house in that ha~~llet"; 
and in 1968 a U.S. Army major said of rhc destruction of Ben Tre, 
"It became necessary to dcstroy thc town ro save i ~ "  A '\'ietnamesc 
columnist described the grolving militarization of thc war in this 
1%-av: "The Americat~ conventional and technolc~gical warfare has 
put the Communist troops and innocent civilian Victnamcse in the 
samc boat." 

The war dors havc a dehumanizing effect on our soldiers. After it 
is all over, they'll talk a1,out thc victories and the unsung heroes and 
the giri in the pink no d t ~ i  Rut  xx=ilI thcy forget the old woman who 
sold oranges and was shot after she tosscd a grenade into thcir camp, 
or the kid who had a iish pole that lookcd like a gun? And how will 
thc Vietnamese rcmcmhcr the Americans who came to fight in thcir 
defense? Some wi11 rccal1 the words of a Viemamese journalist: 
"They come in a hurr?., kiIl in a hurry, advise in a hurry, make 
motle!? in a hurry, and lcax-c in a hurr)~. They are just a hugc 
heartless 'happening."' Others ~vill rcmcmbcr the kind Captain 
]ones who hclped the orphanage and taught them English. 

T h e  soldier marches aII day through the junglc, heming nothing, 
secing nothing. He is hot, sweaty, homesick, and irritable. Suddcnly 
there is a tunncl before him and he hears voices inside. \\%at can he 
do? What would you do? Ynu could shout into the tunnel  "Comc 
out with your hands over your head." But t h y  wouldn't under- 
stand vou. If they were civilians, they would crowd deeper into thc 
tunnel. If thcy were Wet Cong soldiers. thcy would toss a grenade 
nut. You could walk away, bur you might get shot in the hack. You 
could crawl down into the tunnel, and if thcy xvcrc civilians you 
could perhaps pull them out and l ~ e  a hero. But if th- were G e t  
Cnng, you would surclv hc shot. Or vou could toss a grenade into 
rhc tunnel. If they w r c  Vict Cong, all right. But if you found you 
h ~ d  kilIcd two women and thrce children, what thcn? Not many 
soldiers report, "Tw-o women and chrcc children were kiUcd by 
mistake." Yo11 might retch and walk awar. ,4nd, of course, you could 
sa!;; "1 got myself five Viet Cong." After all, rhey were wearing 
l~lack pjarnas. 



THE BIG ADVISER 
Americans Try to  Help 

When Dr. Pat Smith opcncd her Kontum hospital for Montagn- 
ards sevcral ycars ago, husiness was at first slow. The villagers wcrc 
suspicious of the ooutsidcr with the strange new ways, and the local 
sorcerers resented hcr competition so much that they cast hexes upon 
her. &lost of her patients wcrc people rcsigned to death, having 
already held a buffalo sacrifice in an effort to appcase the spirit thqt 

had caused their sickness. Eb-entually, howvcvcr, Dr. Srnith proved 
herself. T'he people rcalized that she was sincere in her concern for 
rhcm and that hcr treatment was effecuvc. Not only did thc sick 
bcgin to throng to her hospitxl, but thcy came before their diseases 
were too far advanccd to be cured. As a rmlt, the doctor's trcat- 

mmt became even more effective. When old Viet xam hands toid 
the story of Dr. Smith, they added that even with her ultimate 
acccpmnce and success, she  as still considcrcd a sorccrcr by many 
Monta,pards. The difference, they noted, tvas that she had become 
an effective sorcerer. 

The stnry goes far toward showing what foreign advisers in Vict 
rcquire: a lcngthy pcriod of time in which to understand the 

local people, rhcir problems, and rhcir hnguagc; cnough paticnce 
2nd tact to gain the rcspcct and confidcncc of the local people; and 
ability in onc's chosen ficld and in applying i t  to Vietnamese condi- 
tions. The dtimarc proof of success, in a scnse, mould be to gain the 
rcpuhtion of bcing a "fcllo\v snrcerer" and thus to enjoy an easily 
~lndcrstood place in thc 1-'ietnamcsc context and social hierarchy. 
Only by mccting such requirements couId Dr. Smitk-and the rest 
of us-hope to affect people's lives for the betrcr. 



Unfomnatelv, not cnough American advisers are so 1%-el1 quali- 
fied, and as a rcsult manv Vietnamese have come to indict rhc 11-holc 
cffort. Thc respected Saigon columnist Van Minh wrote m i g h t  to 
the point: 

With a conricrion r ~ f  rhcir superioriv, thc Americans are okssively 
mnccrncd about "advising" the Vietnamese as \tell as the rest of thc 
\nrld. ?hey seem to belie\-c thw anyone cnnId tw: an advisor nf some 
snrr pror~iidcd he he an Amcrican. T h ~ l s ,  thcrc are Anlericans who hardIy 
know anything a b u t  Vietnam and crmnter-insurgency advising Viet- 
namese officials on pacification, adtison who ham no qualifications in 
rcfugce mancrs "advising" Viemanlcse social workcrs. ~Xn~cri~llns who 
haw no solid knowledge of Vietnamese administrati\-e probbns "advis- 
ing" local adn~inistrators, and so nn. 7'hc Amcrican gol=crnIllcnt sccIrls t r ~  

hat-c insistcd on planting a bunch uf Ar~icrican "advi.~ors" in cvcry ficld 
of activity in this country. how-cwr ill-prepared they mag be. 

Where has the American advisorj. cffort gonc wrong? Why have so 
man?? u-cII-motivated Amerimn advisers found it i~lcreasingly diffi- 
cult to gain acceptance for thcir adb~icc? Van h.li~~h's observations 
cannot, of course, be applied to a11 Americans, not cvnl ro the . - 
majorin? of Americans in Vict Nam; vet the prohlem is serious 
enough that h3cmamcsc n=ait for an -4rnerian to "prove himself" 
beforc thcv accept his advicc. LTnril he has established himsclf 
among his collagues, the adviser will be sarcastically 
knuwn as "Co Van ki'i W - I ' h e  Big Adviscra  term used to 
address the Chincse overlords centuries a-go. 

One basic ncccssity for successful advising sccms too obr' r ~ o ~ s  to 
recluire mention, yet it has ncvcr heen as clear to thc policy makcrs 
in LYashington as it has to thc Vietnamcscr. LLb\That is an adviser?'. a 

- 

Victnamcsc official once asked. "An adviser is a pcrson \\rho must 
know morc than thc pcrson he advises! A,lost of your advisers do not 
speak Viertianlese and do not know our ways and our culture. They 
cannot at our food, for it makcs thcin sick. Yes, nm!-bc thcy havc 
imprcssivc dcgccs and cspericnce in America or in athcr cnuntrics. 
Mavbe thcy know vcrv much aholit their fields of agriculture or 
cducation or public administration. But do thev h o w  about our 
pcoplc and our country? KO! How can the%- know': They stay here 
only one nr mi-o j7ears a t  most, spcnd thcir frce timc with other 
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Americans, and devote much of their atccntion either to vacations 
or preparing to go home. Many arc here just to make money and 
advmcc thcir careers. No\%= can thcy ad\=ke us?" 

The shortnclss of the adviser's starF is cspeci311j~ significant. The  
military adviser normally stays one year, the civilian ccither eighteen 
moilths or two years. A Viernamcse general dmibed  the typical 
stay of a military adviser by sa'~-i~ig, "He takes thc first three months 
to undenmd the problem, the ht two months m prepare to g13 
home, and right in the middlc of his sevcn potentially productive 
months, he takes a one-month vacation." I'he rapid turnover of U.S. 
personnel crates a sensc of urgency among the advisers, and this, 
along with pressure from Washington, causes them to prod the 
Vicrnamese into mcaving fastcr than they ~5-ould prcfcr to mnove. 
" W e  admire your efforts," mid one civil servant, 'bu t  you must 
undcrsnnd our limitations. Wc are lirnircd by our buraucrac? and 
our traditions, both of which are slow to change." Another pointed 
out, "You Americans a1wap to change quickly. You onl>= stav 
here for one or m-D years, and then you return to America and 
forget about Viet h-am. Wc have our lifetimes ahead of us, and we - 
will a h  be here to takc the conscqucnces of a-hat&-er you or n-c do 
now. We must be rnorc carefuI than you." For thc Viemamcsc, 
azch changc in Anmican pcsonnel mcans quite an adjustment: for 
them, for they havc to learn to Iive it1 harmony with cach new 
adt-iscr. 

At the uppcr levels of the U.S. government mission, thc rapid 
turnover may n~ean not only lack of continuity but e17en shifts in 
policy. In AID, for examplc, the replaccmcnt oi Director Joseph 
Brent by Janlcs Iiillen raultcd in a major shift from developing 
provincial: authority to an almost con~pletc cmphsis on strcnshcn- 
ing the central government To those of us in thc provinces it meant 
an end to the flow of materials to rhc m1 a r e s  while we waited 
for thc cvrnbersomc SBjgon ministries to start uyorlring again. Fach 
change in ambassadors mmnt the d c p u r e  of thc "old team" and 
thc arrival of the "ncw team." When FJlsworth Bunkcr replaced 
I-Icnrv Cabnt Lodge as ambassador, \Tietnarncsc carefully pclintcd out 
that American criticism of lack of bureaucratic continuity in the 
Saigon governmcnt had i s  counterpart in -American politics. "You 



see." thcy said, ''your government is like ours. Each time thcre is a 
change, there is a cnmpletc shake-up." 

IGch newr adviscr, on ~x=htc\-cr Ievel, would look back over thc 
cxpcricnces of his predeccssor and obscrr-c hi mistakes. Then he 
\\-ould proceed full of cunfidcnuc t h t  he xvould do better. Bv thc 
t in~c his own failings began to sho\k5, or bk. the time hc gained a 
certain cxpcrtisc, he ~ v m  3bo1it to be transferred out of Viet Nam. 
Sir Robcrt l'hompwn, who hcaded the successful British counter- 
insurgency campaign in Mala-\~a, summcd up the turnovcr problcn~ 
11y noting how many cocktail par& xxrcre being giwn for thc 
steady strcam of arriving and departing "counterinsurgencg ex- 

perts.'' "Onc cannot run a war in this x~~ay," Sir Robert concludcd. 
The  length of time it talc- to get mattrials is another problem, 

and Viemamese warehouses are fillcd xx=ith past advisers' dreams of 
irnprncing thc country. Going through them can be as cxciting as a 

childhood scarch through an attic full of forgotten  toy^ Looking 
for things w e  could use, for example, we stumbled onto a thresher 
to mechanize rice threshing in the delra, rope-making machina to 

start a new cottage industry, tape recorders for provinces xvich no 
electricity, and a world-\vide collection of bean seeds that had I t s t  
their viability. 

Some advisers havc managed to rcturn to Wet Nam for third and - 
fourth tours, but it has usua1l;v bccn a struggle for them to get 
pcrnmission to go back. 'rhe feIt that if someone stayed "too 
long" he would "put Viectiamese interests above American inter- 
csts." One adviser who managed to return for tour after tour was 
Gladvs Philpott Mrs. Philpr~tt was an clcmentar,---education adviser. 
She knew education wcll-not so much abstract theories as the 
practicalities of getting chiIdren to learn. And she knew Vict Sam. 
Teachers in remote Monmgnard hamlets or delta villages often 
talked to us about her. She knew what would work and what 
wouldn't. For example, shc sccmcd to hc ablc to scnse whether a 
teacher could be suhported by a particular harnlct. Shc knew the 
education chiefs by namc and they brought their problems to her. 
Shc had comc to Vict Nam because she loved the people, and she 
worked competently and hard to help t h m .  This is u~hy she gained 
the trust, respect, and cooperation of her Victnamew cdleagues. 



Other foreigners may spend a long timc in Vict Xam 1%-itlmut 
ever undersmnrb~g what is going on. Thc l a n p g c  probiem is cm- 
cia!. Fcw Amcrican advisers spcak Victnamesc, and tl~osc who do 
arc found only at the nliddlc and lo\r.cr levels. In Igj9, according to 
the U.S. ambassador in Saigon at the time, only nine of the I , ~ O  

LQmericans in thc official atablishment could speak l-7icmamesc: 
four in the Statc Lleparment, three in thc r n f i q ,  one in the Infvr- 
marion Service, and one in the econonlic aid program. Through 
1968, therc was still nobod!? in the upper echelons or on the U.S. 
Alission Council ~vho kncw Viemamcie and codd thus talk with thc 
very pcople for \vhom policics were being made. Foreigners, 
whethcr they know it or not, arc virtually hclplcss without the 
language. Althoush thcre has been, over the years, a growing 
emphasis on thc need for spcaking Victn3mesc, very fcrv Americans 
have rally tried to master thc difficult tone marks or risked "losing 
face" bv makills mistakes in front of the pcoplc thcy halye come m 
advise. The advisers feel that thcir stay is too short to take rhe 
trouble. Most IVS volunteers studied thcir entirc first \:car before 
feeling at home in Vicmamesc. Mcan\vhile, U.S. government offi- 
cials were dcciding that thc languagc \\.as too difficuIt and werc 
Iearning Frcnch instad. What thcy f3ilcd to rcalize was that nlant- 
Vietnamcsc who spoke French also spoI<e Enslish And since only 
the elitc spoke cicher of rhese languages, knowlcdgc of French w a s  

of littlc use to an American who wishcd to hroadcn his understand- 
ing of the Vietnamcsc peoplc a t  large. I'herc are, of course, h c r i -  
cans who speak Victnamrrsc ~vell: usualiv former rncmbers of the 
Peace Corps who know the imprtance i f  learning thc hmt coun- 
try's language, a f c ~  ex-IVS mcn n-ho joined AID after thcir volon- 
teer tours, and some young Forcip Senrice officers. Because rhcv 
kno\v the language! thcy are burdcned with many of thc u-ocs of 
the \.'ictnarncsc people. Yet bccause thcy arc young, they are fre- 
qucntly considered too s?ympathetic to thc Viemami-sc point of 
vic\v and thcir evaluations and adricc have usuallv heen mini~nizcd 
by thc policy ma1;ers. 
Not knt~\\=i~lg thc local lat~guagc causc; all kinds of difficulties 

quite aside from thc inability to grasp the overall situation. For 
exampre, hmcricans arc uneasy in the presencc of Victnarncse who 
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don't spcak English, and some try to avoid them aItoget-her. The 
amenities of polite convcrsatio~i sound silly afccr they are madc, 
translated, answcrcd. and thcn translated back. Small talk is thus 
donc away I\-irh. Amerian advisers tcnd to Iaurlch immediarcly into 
thc business of thc dal-, seeming abrupt to thc Vietnamese. Looking 
straight at thc interpreter as hc speaks, the American oftctl makcs 
his counterpart feel like an outsider to thc co~~versation. An intcr- 
prctcr typicallv surnmarizcs scvcn1 nlinutcs of the hnierican's 
spccch into two short qr~cstions to the \-'ietnamcsc counterprt. 'l'hc 
courltcrparr, in turn, -gives a long, demilcd ansit-cr, n-hich the inter- 
preter usuaIly translarcs as "O.K." ?'he -4mcrican thcn demands to 
know exactly \\;.hat his Vietnamese ctluntcrprt has said, and his 
ham~cd iinterprctcr, not well rrained in the first place. may tr). to 
reconstruct thc Vietnamac counterpart's reaction. Soon the Ameri- 
can adviscr reali~cs thc complexit). of the situation and decidcs that 
in the future he \rill scnd his intcrprcrcr alone to the counterpart's 
ofice with \\-hatever forms must bc signcd or to gct whtever infor- 
mation is nccdcd for monthly reports. 

In such awkmyard situations, rhcre is always rhe chance of incor- 
rcct interpremtion. W e  d ~ x n - c d  an exampIc of this when an 
Ammican adciscr, Mr. Doran. accompanied his Victnamese counter- 

part to mcct the Director of Animal Husbandry, a man who spoke 
excdlent English. "Our ideas arc very much aIike." Mr. Doran said 
to the dircccor. "IVe'lI be abIc to work 11-cll together. I gum we 
spcak thc samc language-" Mr. Damn had wanted tn der~.lop a good 
rapport with thc director and thus used the phrasc 'same language" 
in a figuracivc scnsc. But the Amcrimn adviser's counterpart, w\-.~ln 
did not speak English, was also prcscnr, and Mr. Iloran's u=ords rvcrc 
rmr~slated, ":\lr. Doran say3 that he and the Director will get along 
well togethcr because they both spcal; Faglish." Mr. Iloran's coun- 
terpart remained quiet and sullen for thc rat of the conversation. 
At thc end, hc was tactfuIly asked if hc agrccd with or 11--anted tn 
add anrthinp tcl thc discussion. 7'hc counterpart smiled \vanIv and 
replicd, "I agree n=ith cvevthing." *45  pnpers and pcncils u-err: pt l l -  
ered togcrhcr, the adviscr corrlmcntcd, "This sure \vas a gond meet- 

ing. 1 wish thcv could all hc Iilie this." Since Air. Doran's counter- - 
part had nI)viousIv been offcnded h~ thc ~mfortunatc misinterprets- 
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tion, we Iater tried to cxpIain the rnisundcrstanding to him. But he 
odv replied, "I must lcarn English. I t  is vcry difficult to bc a 
qovernment officiaI in Vict Kam if you can't speak EngIish." 
In addition to simple mistakes of intcrpretatinn, thcrc is also thc 

chncc  that the intcrpretcr \\-ill dcIiberately mislcad. Some interprc- 
t e n  want to project their o\vn idws and thcreforc ignore or change 
what rt.as actually said. Others arc in cahoots \vith the Viet Cong or 
with corrupt Saigon officials, and scoria of thcm are wcll known in 
Viet Nam. S o  p r e ~ l c n t  are such incidents, and so conipies is the 
political intriguc in Vict S a m ,  t h t  marw high officials who do not 
speak English are rclucta~~r to discuss their problms through an 
interprctcr. "You never know who thc interprctcr represents" one 
high l ienla~nese official told 11s. "He might hc a spy for the Saigon 
govcrn~ncnt, the CIA, the police, thc provincc chief, or the Vict 
Cong. Or he might talk a lot when he drinks heer. \Vc must hc ve? 
careful \\-hat we GIIIC about u~ith our advisers if urc use an interpre- 
ter." 

As if short stays and language barriers were not enough, the 
Americans' importadon of their own ~vap of lifc is often offensive 
to the Viernamese. An example of this is in eating habits. Though 
w e  found Vietnamese food to be varied and dcLious. others did not 
always agrce \vith us "It is sad to know that our food is not ac- 

ccpted," cornmcnted a \Ficmaniese friend,  specially since it is nor 
altr-ax-s because the gucst dis1il;cs it, bur b m u x  he considers it 
uncIc3n. Americans would rathcr lox  a friend than risk habin9 
diarrhea." Long beforc inflation and food shortage necessicatcd 
such policies, the United Statcs was importing everything from 
bananas to rice to \Get Yam. New arrivals were warned to avoid 
such foods ns lettuce and unpcelcd fruits. Pills were provjdcd for thc 
water and to takc beforc mmLs ti, prescnt diarrhea. Simple hinrs 1%-crt: 
tradcd, such as "Put your chopsticks into the stcaming rice as sooil 

as it arrives in order to  saniti~e thcm," or "hTever Ict your host put 
icc in your drink; the icc might bc made from unboiled water." To 
l:Tietnamcse, the spectacle of an Amerimo trying rn avoid diirhm 
during a meal has became either an insult or a jokc. As for the 
Americans, they tell jokes that emphasize thc UII h?-gienic nature of 
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local foods. Acrordins to one story that made the rounds, it is 
possible m determinc how long a Westerner has heen in Via Nan1 by 
his rcaction to receiving a glass of beer with a fly floating on top. "If 
vou've just arrived," so the tale goes, 'you'll leave rhc restaurant in 
disgust. If you've been in Viet h'am for a year, you'll send the bccr 
hack and demand a fresh one. If you've been aroulld for two ).cars, 
vou'II get a spon,  scoop the fly out, and drink thc beer. If you've 
bcen in Vict :tam three yean, you'll pick it out  with your fingers. 
Aftcr four ycars you'll just go ahead and drink the becr with the fly 
in it. And after fiw \.ears, if you get a glass of beer uii'lthout a fly, 
~ou' l !  scnd it back and demand that onc be added to spice up ).our 
drink." 

The American adviser's own level of living in Viet Nam docs not 
wr) unnoticed 11). Vietnamese. Not only does he havc the luxuries of 
3 

the I-trestcrn I+-orld-air conditioner, refrigerator, automobile-but 
also rhosc of the uppcr-class Vietnamese--cook, maid, gardener, and 
chauffeur. He has an enormous salary plus hardship differential plus 
numerous fringc Ijcnefits. A single month's rent on his living quar- 
ters is equal to the yearly wage of a farmer or, more to the point, 
allour doddc the total monthly salary of his Viernamese counter- 
part. He cm obtain tax-free liquor at. the PX, a privilcgc that has 
fostered the saying, '"Here, p > u  can't afford not to drink." Hc can 
stock up on the cameras, tape recorders, and stereo sets sold at the 
PX for a fracnrln of their retail pricc clsc\r-.here. At the commissary 
hc can find all the variety of Statcsidc supermarkets. This luxurious 
living has one big drawl~ack-it limits in a \-cry practical way the 
adviser's contacts with Viemmcsc. As one Vietnamese put it, "If 
your house is bcttcr than minc and you invite me to dinner, I cannot 
come becausc I would have to entertain you in similar fashion later. 
:\lv house is vcry poor and I can't afford to invitc you to a rcstau- 
rant. Still, it is impolitc for me to refuse your invitaaan inlmedi- 
atell?. I will thereforc x~=ait till the last minute and then send a note 
saving I'm sick." 

Besides thew differences in life s g e ,  there is a moral question. 
Americans ommeas, and cspcdly in Viet Nam, are subject to ten- 
s i r ~ n s  not fclt a t  llomc. Distractinn and recrclltinn are thus ncccssar>p. 
t'nfortunately, howcver, the personal life of Americans in Vier 
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Nam cannot be kept private. The behavior of various officials is 
clrmly observed by the Vicmmese and &\?en reported in the news- 
papers. Clne Vietnamese journalist cornnlentcd on an American 
parry he had atrcnded in Saigon: 

I was once invitcd to an official party given by a top ranking official of 
thc U.S. Minion. Virtually all thc "ladies" at the party were prostitutes. 
1 can say chose Viemarncsc "ladies" were prostitutes and not simply 
"girlfriends" c ~ f  sonic of thc male American guests partly bocause their 
toiletrcs and speeches unmistakably revealed their true narurc, and pmlg 
&cause I took the uouble to find out afterwards that thcy had all been 
picked up in Saigon's bars- And all of them wcrc allowed to move 
around and act likc the most mspectablc ladies. Onc of the g r l s  at the 
party was a ccrtain Maria who cuuld s ~ e a k  some Frcnch-French is a 

good itcm of snobbery anlong the An~crican comn~unit)~ here-and who 
5w:m among the gucsts [including the U.S. Ambas5adorl as Queen 
E h a k h  among hcr courtiers. Should I be married and bring my wife 
dong, she must have bccn terribly shockcd and fclt humiliated for the 
rest of her lifc. 

The fact that such an incident was rcportd in a Vicmamese news- 
paper should have caused concern among American pI icy  makcrs. 
Vietnamese atdtudes ro~=ard An~ericam are adversely influenced by 
stich happenings. The Vietnamcsc interpret these parti= and what 
they consider -4merican moral laxity 1% insuiting to their cufturc and 
&strow to the moral fiber of  their country. In all objectivity, the\. 
recognize that thc probIem would not exist  if it weren't fur Vietnam- 

vdling to capitalize on the free-spending Amerimns and drag 
down their own culture to lower levels. The shocked guest at the 
American official's home pointed out t h t  "the monl fabric of thc 
present Vietnamese society has too many flaws. It is, according to 
moralists and educators, even much worse now than it uscd to be in 
the past." He was also quick to point out, howcver, chat thcrc 
\vould he no supply if therc were no drmand. "What is wrong wirh 
the American performance here is that the American life of afflu- 
ence and luxury and license has hem forccd upon the Vietnamese 
and proved too much for them to r~ i s t ."  

In July, 1965, a scandal rocked thc American Mission and the 
Saigon cornmunitv 3t large. The top American puhlic-safcty adviscr 
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had fallcn in kwe with a Viemarnest wornan l>y thc namc of Hai. 
When Ile left her temporarilv to return to the United States on 
home leave, Mrs. Hai a-ent to live with one of hs subordinates r\yho 
had alsn come to love her. Eventually, however, Mrs. I-Iai's first 
lx-ncfactor returned from his vacation, and she hm-ame his mistress 
once again. In a violent argument, the jilted second man shot first his 
boss and then Mrs. Hai, kilIing both The scandal dominated both 
Saigon and Hanoi newspapers for nlonths. Viemamcsc commented 
I~ittcrIp, "How can J-ou advise us whcn one of your public-safe7 
mcn shnors the head of the public-safety division. W e  shouId bc 
advising you." Nor was the cvcnt won forgotten, for in 1968 the 
saga of Mrs. Hai, a wornan who had playcd around with Americans, 
.rr-as being sung in the teahouses of Saigon. 

The d i f f i c d ~  for the advixr is that even before he begins fJs job, 
he is faccd with thc scrious prohlrms of relating to the Vietnamese. 
His mode of living, and that of his fcHow7 advisers, is too differcnt 
and too separate. The sight of Americans living in the bcst houses, 
corrupting the morals of the ?youth of the country, getting the best 
tables in ratauranrs, and having access to the h a t  foods causes 
rmntment on the part of Viemamcse. T o  argue the right of Wet-  
nar~~cse m raent Amcrican afflucnce and the way Americans use it 
abroad is academic: the simplc fact is t h t  they do resent i t  More- 
over, Vietnamese do not dsringuish personal and moral qualitits 
from job efficiency. Abilitv is subordinated to rapectability in 
lrictnamcse Confucian societF- ..'l'hus the Viemamese do not sepa- 
rJre a man's work from thc way he Iives. As one Victnalncse noted, 
"Sometimes the Amcricam thirlk that our lack of cooptration is due 
to \'C infiltration in our ranks, but sometimes it is dw to the Arneri- 
an adviser's conduct." 

Even in a rechnicaI sensc, thc American advisers have nut deman- 
stratcd tn their Viemamesc countcrpar~x that they are more compc- 
rcnt undcr Victnamese conditions than are the \;'ietnarnese. There 
are many esamplcs of relative incompetcncc, ranging from rhe fail- 
ure c ~ f  an Amcrican program tr, growT ramie in the highlands 
(tcrmires ate the rot#= during the dny  season) to the idea that ham- 
lccs a n  be pacified with crmellt and bulguc \\-heat Much of the 
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problem here can be tracd to the training of advisers. Their p p  
of Vietnamcsc culture comes mainly from exposurc to a f ew 
Vietnamcsc intcllccruals in IVashington, D.C. Most of them do not 
speak Vietnamese when they begin work, or, for that matter, 11-hm 
they Ieave Viet Nam. Their own rcchnid  experience hns hccn 
under tcmpcratc climatic conditions rather than in the trt~pics. One 
Vietnamese o3ffic;aZ xs=ho has had long experience working with 
American ad\yisers, comnlenred that "when the Unitcd States rcalIp 
wants to understand Vict \-am and prcparc its advisers for thc 
problcms thev -\\<I1 mcct thcrc, they will build their training center 
right in Viet k m . "  

In IVS we med several different orientation programs. T h e  most 
d a t i v e  one for rural workers began with a one-week program in 
the States to acquaint them with TVS and to give them an idea of 
what thcv \t-ould hc doing in Viet Nam. They then went through a 
ten-day program at the University of the Philippin- to Icarn some- 
thing of tropical agriculture, visit nmrby villages with Philippine 
extension agcnq l m  something ahnut thc many practical uses of 
bamhao, and study IR-8, thc miracle rice that has so much potential 
for Wet Nam. Finallv, our volunteers spent six weeks in language 
study and job orienmtion in Wet Nam, prcfmbly in a district town 
in thc region where they Iater would work. The IbTScr uas ex- 
pected tu continue his language study after completing the initial 
program. This program, concentrating on practical training, secrned 
to make much more sense than evcn the improvcd Forcign Scrvicc 
Iristicute programs rhat some advisers rccuved I ~ f o r e  going to Wet 
yam. 

Failure to undcsrand Vietnamese conditions has often led to ad- 
vice not compatible with Viemarnese conditions. An exampIe of this 
was the attempt to change working hours. As morc Americans came 
to I-iet Nam and as traffic pt worse in Saigon, some American 
officials began to push for a typical American workday. Instcad of 
the NO-and-a-haIf-hour siesta period in the middle of the day, there 
would be a haIf-hour Iunch hrcak. People could bring their lunch or 
get a snack at a nearby restaurant or soup stand. The rniddav traffic 
jams would be eliminated and evewone would have frcc rime latcr 
in the afternoon. After months of listening to such suggestions, 



Viernamese resistance wore dowx and the new plan was accepted. 
The results were disastrous. Some people took thc Iong siesta any- 
way, others tried to foilow the new schedule hut felt too &ed to 
uyork \\=elI, and e v q o n c  complained. People said that rhe govern- 
ment w a s  becoming hmcri~mized, tht it was too hot to work 
during the middle of the day, and that the new sj-stem was just too 
tiring. In less than a month, ro the rcIief of nearly everyone, the 
offices wcre put back on their old schedules. For the Vietmmcse, 
the chancc to  escape the hustle of the officc and have a n  hour or two 

to medimte, sleep, or rcad made fighting the traffic worth while. 
And of course the Vietnamae, most of whom mvclcd by bicycIe, 
\%=ere ablc to move in and out  of traffic much more quickly than the 
Americans, who traveled in large cars. - 

Another case of advises failing to understand Vietmmcse sensi- 
tivities could bc seen in an incident near Phan Rang on the Centrat 

Coast. h cam1 there was being used by farmers for thc irrigatian of 
their land. When thc U.S. Air Force built i s  base, it too made 
claims on the canal, even though p i p  could hat-e been laid to 
ex-rract watcr from a nearby river. In 1967, \\=hen thc canal needed 
its annual cIeaning out, thc base commander refused to stop the flow 
even Iong enough for dredging purposes. As a result of the accumu- 
lated dcbris, the water flow soon slowed down so much that water 
\\-as not ar-ailahle in sufficient quantities to irrigate a11 their crops. 
Thousands of familics suffered. This turned out to be a m e  of 
advisers going directly counter to Vicmarntsc needs. 

A more ludicrous example of insensitivit). was the Country Fair 
concept. Thc theory behind it is that if a loud American band plays, 
if medical attention is given, and if "goodies" are passed out, thcn 
\rib-= and children will not object to their hushands and fathers 
bdng carried a\\-a?. A I 968 issue of The A m y  Repmrrr described 
such a "Country Fair." In the early morning, Operation Jamboree, 
cnnducted by an American infantry brigade, surrounded a small 
vihgc. A tcam of Vietnamese Revolutionary kb-clopment cadres 
and American soldicrs "mrted" the villagers to a prearranged sitc 
outside the xrillage. All the men bctrvcen the ages of fifteen and fifty 
11-cre isolated, and the other villagers wcrc assembled and "briefed." 
?'hen the military intelligence section began the scarch and interro- 
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gation of each member of the village, \x=hiIc another team starched 
the local houses. A medical turn, including dentists, tmtcd those in 
necd of care, and at  noon a meal was sewed to more than nine 
hundred vilhgcrs. Throughout the day, an Arncrican band phycd a 
selection of tunes; candy, soap, and souvenir prizes were handed 
out; American and Vietnamese psychological-warfare persnnncl Iec- 
turcd on thc importance of supporring thc SQigc~n govcrnrnenr; and 
an outdoor gaIlery exhibited picturcs of VC tcrrr~rism. The A m y  
Keportm pointed out the many positive effects of the prcqram: 
"The target village 1 ~ ~ 3 5  thnroughlv searched, and the enrirc popula- 
tion screened or interrogated, fed a hearty meal and affnrdcd medi- 
cal attention. More import an^ each of thc villagers was given a first- 
hand oppnrtunity to expericncc the henefits and olserve thc valoc 
of thc allied mux in South Viemam." According to one of thc 
r~fficers working on the prnjcc~  "Operation Jamboree laid the cor- 
nerstone for projects of th is  kind in thc future." Meanwhile, the 
Vietnamese (cxccpt fur amused children) rtxctcd diffcrcntIv. 
"ITow wnuld you feeI," one mid, "if a bunch of burlv foreigners 
invaded your hamlet, took away your men, and playcd weird for- 
eign music to 'entertain' you." 

T o  begin improving the adviser s j~ trm we might ask ourselrrcs 
how w e  would like to sec forcign advisers hehavc in our own coun- 
try- Would we want them to Ian1 English? Would wc resent thcir 
living above our means? Would w c  want them to rcspect our monl 
standards? Would we follow chcir advice if thcy knew less than we 
did? Unfortunatelv, Americans tend to scr lower standards fnr 
thcmsclves when they go abroad. A Vietnamese friend who has 
known Americans both in Viet S a m  and in the United States put it  
this way: 

1 personally admire quite a few men and quite a few things American. 
But believe me, I had to learn to like them. The trouble w~ith you 
Americans is that willy i l l y  yc~u f o ~ c e  people to accept everything and 
anything American. Kot that you arc bad guys, or arrogant, or prc- 
postemus. No, I klicvc that rhe hmcricans at home are more courteous, 
more obliging, more hospitat)lc than most other p p l c s .  Once you are 
abroad. hou-ever, l7ou lose ynur lusrer. Most of yrlu do. 
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Vietnamese who had formed a had impression of the American 
advisory cfforr on the basis of the many incompetents with whom 
thcv camc in contact were aghast as more and mnre adviscrs flooded 
their c o u n q .  "This thing has gotten quite out of hand," a friend 
told us. "When you come here in such large numbers. you take all 
thc initiative from our Viemamcse officials. They fcel thqt they L-an 
sit k k  and let the Americans handIe everything. How can you 
expect us to take rcsponsildlity for our own programs whcn you are 
al\iyays imposing yours upon us? How can w c  convincc the peasant 
in the counm-side that our governmcnt is not a puppet gorrcmrnent 
w h  evcrywhcre he sees Americans, Arncricans. and more Amcri- 
cans?" Vietnamese officids complained that thcy were being 
deIugcd with adviscrs. "I have one tcchniuan \\rho hs five Ameri- 
can advises" the director of a Vietnam~se service complained. "He 
docsn'c have time to talk to Victnamesc anymorc becausc he is 
always occupied with mtcrtaining his five advisers." "Instead of 
your tens of thousands of advisers," said another high official, "you 
should Iimir your number to about five hundred. That's plenty." 

Certainly Lhc number of adrisers could be reduced tu a much 
more manageable number 1)y emphmidng quality rather than 1)). 
mercly "filling slots." The irnmediatc rcrncival of ineffective advises 
should hc insisted up34 rather than holding on to them as ssariistid 
cvidencc for Washington that "a job is being dons" Certainly they 
should not be rewarded through promotion. sfany of the surplus 
adviscrs wcre self-admitted adventurers or individuals who went to 

Viet N-am for the high pay and the easier mobility into higher 
positions. 

The whole advisorr- effort had become a vicinus circIc. The morc 
men the United Statcs scnt, the more hmuicanized the system be- 
came and the l a s  the \'icuiamesc oficials did. And thc Iess they 
did, thc more advisers the United Statcs sent. "Let the Amcricaris 
do it" xvas a motto we oftcn overheard Victnamesc mying to one 
another. "It's Four war, you fight it," said othcrs. Both Viernamcse 
and hcricans  have rcsorted to tricks in order to gct their ideas 
accepted by the other. One such trick is for the adviser to introduce 
an idea in such a way that the person adviscd wilt think it was his 
own. Another method is m a ~ k  an innncent questinn, the answer to 
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which will make the respondent aware of the problem demanding 
attention. The Vietnam-, for their part, do not like to refuse an 
adviser's suggestion, for rhey know their refusal might cause thc 
adviser to lose face or, perhaps worsc, to destroy a good relation- 
ship. Thev will often agrce to suD"gestions or programs-and then 
do nothing to irnplen~cnt them. Frustratcd Americans then com- 
plain, "IVe'd be bcttcr off if the Viemaniese were our p u p p  as 
the Communists claim they are." 

On a highcr leveI, relations between the U.S. Mission and the 
S g o n  government have always been ambiguous. Publicly exempli- 
fied by diEering approaches to the Paris peace talks, their nature is 
generally misunderstood bv both Americans and Viemamese. The 
latter have always believed that the V.S. Embassy controIs the Vier- 
namese government and should take responsibility for what it does 
and does not do. Americans back home have had something of the 
same impression-believing that faults in thc Victnamese govern- 
ment could be, and should be, corrected by the American Embassy 
through srrong prasure on Saigon's leaders. 'This is an unrealistic 
vim', however, largely because American influence on the Viemam- 
ese, while grear, has not dways bcen decisive. On a lox-cr level, 
w c  experienced this ourselves. Programs and prnjccts wc advocated, 
whether for organizing agricultural training courses or for establish- 
ing school libraries, were to bc Vietnamese-not American- - 
pro,pms. There was always an dement of hypocrisy in this, 
because so many programs proudly displayed ljy the Americans as 
"Vietnamac" were known by the Victnarnesc themselves to be 
Amcrican in origin. Yet, many of our ideas and suggestions were 
mrncd down flatly by our Victnamese counterpar-me for good 
reasons, a s  w e  later r d e d ,  others, perhaps, for bad reasons. 

In any case, there was l i d e  that Amcrican advisers, high or Iow, 
could do. The official policy was that we were gum& in Viet Nam 
and could nor expect allrays to have our way. !Many Americans, of 
course, have advocated an open and complete American takeover. 
For those frustrated by official inertia and fearful that only the 
hZF would profit by it, rhii was indeed an appealing alternative. But 
others have realized ;hat the advisory effort should be rnaintaincd in 
reality and not as the fiction that it has sometima seemed to be. If 
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the South Viemmcse are ever to unite and rule t h a l v e s ,  this 
reasoning goes, they will ham to learn to do so at once. The aim 
should then be to build permanent Viemamese i n s t i t u t i o ~ n d  to 
do it through suggestion and practical experience, not through 
American colonial rule. 

The problem, in the end, stems from the temptation to follow 
both approaches. While the official "adviser" fiction is maintained, 
advisers on all levels feel the understandable need to "gct the job 
done." If the Vietnamese won't do it, they will do it chemselvcs. 
Fcw stop to s k  or wonder why thc \'iemamese -r\yon't do it, and as a 
result few realize that it is partly because the Vietnamese see the 
problems differently and partly because many of them simply lack 
thc necessary motivation. The somm~hat hypocritical position of 
the "adviser" has made the problem worse. And when the problem 
is muItiplied bv the great proliferation of American personnel- 
often ill-traincd clr incomptmt-policy is bound to become bank- 
rupt. Thus it is that thc most sincere efforts of well-motivated men 
have suffcrcd the samc fate as those of opportunistic adventurers. 
"Do you think you've donc any good here?" askcd one hitter young 
Victnamese nationalist. " W e  used to think the Americans were just 
mistaken in their approach," said another. "But now things have 
built up to such a point that we can't help believing you are more 
than mistaken. It seems you are being purposely evil." 

Such harsh words couId have been avoidcd-not by suppressing 
them, as so oftcn happened, but by profiting bv the remarks that 
had led up to them. "What you Americans need," a friend, at once 
mischievous and scrinus, once told us, "is a feu? Vietnamese advixn. 
W'c couId really help you do your job in our country. If only you 
would listen to us . . ." 



REPORTS FROM THE FIELD 
Questimble Statistics and Oficial Visitors 

"We're going to have some excitement for you nexi \$reek," the 
American aid oficid coId us onc day in 1959- "A Consmsional 
committee from Washington is coming. W e  want to show them 
your agriculture center up in Ban Ale Thuot. Can you takc care of 
the group? " 

"Sure," we said. Everyone likes to have visitors and to show off 
his work. "How many people should we plan for?" 

"Oh, about thirty," he told us. "They want to have a picnic up 
there. They'll only spcnd p r t  of a day with you-" 

"All right," w e  said, though w e  could not help wondering about 
the seriousness of a Congressional cmmrnitcec that wanted a picnic. 
On the other hand, the situation in Vict Nam was not as serious in 
1959 as it would becomc later. 
"By the way-," the aid official said. "Why don't you round up an 

elephant for the occasion. W e  can pay for that, and it will reaIly 
impress the visitors." 

At this suggestion, we were no Iongcr just wondering about the 
seriousntss of the outing. The idea of spending tarpa~crs' money to 
hire an dephant from a neighboring village seemed ridiculous. It 
crossed our mind that we might chargc admission for rides on the 
elephant in order to pay thc rcnt, hut somehow that did not s c m  an 
appropriate way of mating Congressmen. In rhc end, and since x%=e 
had been madc responsible for the plans, we quietly dropped the 
idea. 

In later years w.ve would come to know that throughout Vict Narn 
there were "model hamlets," "model refugcc camps," "model self- 
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help projects," and even "mndcl people" for the benefit of visidng 
dignitaries. Realiljng that visitors' i m p r e o m  were bawd on the 
rather isolated examples they could scc in a fav  days' stopover in 
Vier Sam,  the Arncrican Mission made it a practice to emphasize 
the "right spots" Thcsc models uyere not necessarily chosen because 

of thcir perfection, since continuing support was drsired. But they 
were choscn so that local American officials would nor get into 
aoubIe for not doing thcir job right. After a \%=Me, of course, the 
"model \'iernamese" got a l i d c  tired of thc \*=hole treatment. On 
one occision we were asked to accompany a visiting Congrcmmn 
on a short trip to the Mekong Delta. At thc lwal provi~~ce chiefs 
house, w c  wcrc offcred a lunch of cold lobster, sizzling steak, and 
wine. Then we werc taken to scc a sclf-help schoo1 under construc- 
tion nearby. W e  began talking to the Viemamae project fortman 
and explained to him what an important visitor this was. He was not 
irnprrrsscd, hmr..e~-cr, and said bluntly, "Yodrc thc third group of 
dignitaries to visit this school today." Another time., Vietnamese 
student Ieaders were having dinner with a visiting U.S. Senator, by 
no means the first one they had met, "How do you feel about 
metring so many American Senators?" we askcd one very sensitive 
and intclIigcnc young mall. "IVeII, frankly, it gets a little br ing  
after a while," he answered, though without meaning to sound un- 
appreciative. i l c d y ,  he should haw been more appreciative., be- 
cause most visitors frnm Washington sa\v onIv Americans when 
they camc to Vict Nam. if they met any Viernamesc, it xx-m usual1.r;. 
during a fcw courtesy calls on government officials and an occa- 
sional student lead-. "What's the p i n t  of meeting so many Viet- 
namese'" asked onc advance man. "Becausc this is Viet Sam," we 
rcplicd. 

Plans for lTIP pests  did not alri-ays work out  as anticipated. Onc 
embarrassing situation was narrowly avoided bv local ingenuity. 
The itinerary for a 11-cll-known Scnacor h ~ d  been carefully planned 
to include a nlodel self-help projcct. T h e  day before his arrival, 
when the prclirnii~ary "\-valk-through" was rnadc, it \\?as found that 
the vilIagcrs Imd dccidcd they didn't want to make the effort to 

complcte rhcir seIf-help dam. Thcy h d  completel\~ abandoned the 
project. Thc American adviscr discussed the matter with the pro\=- 
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ince chief. To take the Scnator to the darn site would place the self- 
help approach in a had light; to change the schcdulc at such a late 
datc would makc thc Senator suspicious. Thc prnvincc chief hit 
upon a plan. He \vent to rhc hamlet chief and "suggested" that all 
the go out on the afternoon of the Senator's visit and work 
on the dam. W e  later s a ~ v  a picture of the Senator surrounded by 
happy villagers working on the dam. 

In early 1968 another prominent Arncrican toured a refugce camp 
n a n d  Gadsden in Sinh Duong province. Gadsdcn was sponsored 
by the people of thc town in AIabama after which it was named. A 
good d a l  of money and effort had hcen dm-otcd to constructing a 
modcl village wi rh separate and neady whitewashed dwellings for 
the inhabitants. There was a schooI and sufficient ivells and, rnarvcl 
of marvels, a magnificent complex of pigtics in the rcar. The men 
of a neart~y American artillcry battalion wcrc trverseeing the prrlj~x~ 
for irs sponsors in thc United States. A s  the a n y  major escorted the 
VIP around the village, he regaled him with accounts of all that had 
been done for thc people there. A medical clinic \\-as in sessinn at 
rhat very moment, in fact. I t  ~x-as such an of~viously American show, 
hoxvcver, rhat rnembcrs of the Senatois party began asking about 
thc local byillage leadership structure, and also about the management 

of the pigsties. These questions were never ansxs=crd, hccoming Ioa 
in the plethora of good-deed statistics. Thc uyholc mood was shat- 
tercd, in the end, by nvo separate incidents. At the pigsties, while 
thc major glcm-cd with pride, an old woman started berating a mem- 
ber of the Senator's party who happcned to understand Viemamac. 
'We ha\-m't had anything to fwd our pigs for weeks," she corn- 
plaincd. "Two of mine have already died, and look how skinny this 
one is!" She pointed at the sow she was tcnding. "Thing are pretty 
miserable here," she concluded defiantly, repeating her words for 
the Senaror who was now at hcr side. Shc second incident occurred 
when the party moved on to thc ncxt refugee settlement. Upon 
arrival there, the Scnator was promptly prwnted with a handful of 
small Wet 6 n g  flags and propaganda rnatcrials. ''These were lcft 
\%-hen the VC entered Gadsden last night," he was told. - 
On and on it went. Officials a t  corps headquarters would show 

maps of progress, pointing out all the new roads that had opened in 
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their regions. Whm local-level personnel would express horror at 
the idea of traveling those “open roads," there was embarrassment 
up and down the hureaucrac).. In the Ila Nang regional center a 
C.S. Senator was told that the "Revolutionary Dcvclopment" cadres 
in Quang Ngai werc good. In Quang Ngai he was toId they were 
bad. Time was also important. kTisitors to l i c t  Nam had little way 
of knowing what happened to a place they visited after they left the 
country. An example of this occurred in the neighboring provinces 
of Phu Yen and Binh Dinh in Cenml Viet Nam. In the spring of 
1967 a major pacification effort was carried out in Phu Yen utiliing 
enough mwps to open roads, occupy villages formedv under Nl,F 
control, and removc other villapes to new- locations as  refugee 
camps. Durins this period, visitors were shown success in Phu Yen. 
By July of that ycar, pacification cfTort~, and thcir accompanying 
&ops, had shifted to adjacent Binh Dinh. Soon the lamer b-me 
the example nf success. What happened, thcn, in Phu Yen? T\vo 
months later one of our volunteers u7as warned by refugea four 
miles from the province capital of Tuy Hoa chat he should no 
longer come to visit them because of the dangcr. And a few days 
later the same volunteer wgs advised by American officials to leave 
for Snigon bcmuse of the threar even to Tuy Hoa's security. Binh 
Dinh, too, was not a model for long. By December it was receiving 
similar t h r c a ~  from returning NLF forces. 

yet the fact-finding missions continued, each of them emphasiz- 
ing progress. Secretary of State Dean Rusk had a flotilla of some 
sixteen helicopters for a visit to the Da Nhim Dam, a showpiece 
project being built with Japanese war reparations. With such an 
entourage he could take only a brief look before flying on to a 
similar model site elsewhere. Rcsident Johnson, of course, could not 
be cxpeaed to do much traveling on his hour-long stops bemuse of 
security considerations. As a result, he visited only the mammoth 
American installation a t  Cam Ranh Bay. T t  myas somewhat different 
for Vice-president Humphrey. He made one well-publicized visit to 
Lieutenant Colonel Sguyen Bc's "Revolurionary Development" 
cadre center at Vung T a u  When Be told the Vice-Pr&denr to his 
face about thc evils of corruption in the Vicmmese government, it 
made newspaper headlines everywhere. Vietnamese were pleascd 
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that finally someone had d a d  to tcll  the mth. Colonel Be remained 
onc of the "model Viemamesew for Lr1P's because he had, by his 
examplc, bcmmc the kind of candid, top-notch person the h c r -  
cans were fighting for. Yct littlc \\!as done to corrcct any of the 
problcms he had dcsuri1,cd to bfr. I Iumphrcy. 

'l'here was no end to the stories of VIP visitors. Asidc from the 
way that serious investigators were guided or misguided through a 

model Vicc Nam, thcrc wcrc cvcn more damaging accounts of "big 
s h o ~ "  who did not hide the personal political aspects of their jun- 

kets. In early 1$8, a newspaper correspondent in Saigon described to 
us his recent tra~elS u~ith Represenmtic-e Joseph Y .  Resnick of New 
York, who had hrnught his ninctcen-ywr-nld son and his scventeen- 
ycar-old daughter along for the ride.'~f the e%om surrounding such 
visitors were not so time-consuming and costly to the American 
taxpayer, this one x~-ould have made 3 funny mIe. 

Saipn planners had painstakingly deviscd an itinerary for the 
Congressman with his adrniniscrative aide. On Ius first day, houya-cr, 
Mr. Resnick threatened to pack up and Imvc. He objected to thc 
canned briefings (the navy oficcr concerned had given thc same 
briefing I 38 tirncs in seven weeks), he wanted to visit troops in the 
ficld rather than pacification projects and refugec camps, and his 
children were not granted usc of govcrnmcnt helicopters to visit 
outlying areas. "You've nearly ruined my cntire trip,'' he told a 
flustered protocol officer. "Now my daughtcr won't bc able to write 
an ardclc for Teen Age Ar~rerica." 

Continuing in spite of rhcx setbacks, the Congressman, who u=as 
running for a Senate sat, emphasized mccrings with his amcd- 
forccs constituents. U.S. government photographers snapped pic- 
tures as each soldier from his state rcccived a good-looking sheath 
knife, donated by a company in the Rcpracntativc's dismct. G c h  
unit got a carton of Kool-Aid, also donated by the manufacturer. At 
one marine hcadquartcrs, an enthusiastic colonel gave a talk for the 
Congressman: "Got a Cong killcr hcre," he said, introducing a lanky 
young marine who had shot one of the enemy earlier in thc day. 
"When I hcar a visitor is coming I tell my marines to capture a 
Cong for him. This Cong wouldn't mopcratc," hc addcd. "Had to 
kill him. Sorry." At  one of the non-,herican installations visited hv 
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Mr. Resnick, a hiontagnard resettlement, some five hundred of the - 

tribespcnple were lincd up behind wyarriars carrying ceremonial 
shiclds and spcars. "Hclln, Ilcllo," they cheered, clapping thcir 
hands i11 unison. An American army captain stationed thcre ob- 
served this with some disgust. "These Montagnards arc really get- 
ting sick of this stuff-lining up and dapping every time some VIP 
comes in," he said. "They don't even know ~vhar's going on. It's just 
one big show. And look at all those Viemamesc officials. The onlv 
time thev ever come around here is when a VIP is visiting. Ten 
minutes after vour chopper takes off, there's going to be one hell of 
an modus of Victnamesc officials o u t  of thk place." T h e  Congres 
man's visir to Viet Nam cndcd uyith a ch3mpagne breakfast for the 
Saigon press corps. "Whatever \vay you want to measurc ih" hc 
announced, "we are winning the war and winning it big." 
In latc 1967 and early 1968, various constraints were placed on 

visiting digrimrim. I t  was rcportcd that el-cn television crews could 
not go out into the proxinccs without being escorted by a miIitary 
officer. This new directive was issued after C B S  had shown Ameri- 
can troops cutting off "souvenir" ears from dead Viet Gng. When 
somehow Senator CharIcs Pcrcy managed to snak off in a heIicop- 
tcr without military accompaniment, and thm got shot at w h  he 
uyas rather unwisely landed at  the scene of an earlier massacre, the 
ruIcs were further tightened. As a result, nut only wcre subsequent 
VlPs closcly acortcd, but even members of their advance mrns 
could go nowhere wirhout a military officcr by their side. For the 
timid Vietnamese in the countryside, thcre was nothing more intim- 
idaring tlun the sight of an armed American soldier. It was not 
surprising that chey onlv occasionaUy talked freely. Yet thc U.S 
Mission could casily justify thc closc wyatch chey -kept over their 
visitors. "We know it's somctimcs annoying," thcy admi ttcd, "but 
we are responsildc for your safety. If something hppens to you, w c  
get our heads handcd to us." Meanwhile, Michigan Governor 
Ccorge Romney chrgej  that hc bd been the object of "the great- 
est brainwashing that anyone can get whcn you go mrcr thcre to 
Viet Nam, not only by the generals, but also by thc diplomatic 
corps over there, and they do a vcry rhnrough job." 

One visitor who managcd to avoid the \.orst aspeca of the 'pro- 
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tectionistn or "brainu~ashing" policy was Senator F!.dward Kennedv. 
Having been fed the official line on a visit in ~ + j ,  he w-as derer- 
mined to Iearn the truth on his trip for the Senate Subcommittee on 
Refugccs in 1968. Four men were sent out  twn weeks ahcad of rhc 
Senator's planned arrival, and they immediately set to work c o m b  
ing the country's four major regions. Instead of merely fol lo~~ing 
the Embassy's suggested routing, they rnadc special effors to fcrret 
out new sources of information. This was not p~rdcularly difficult, 
because by 1968 there were a number of disillusiuncd rncmbcrs in 
the U.S. Mission in Viet Yam. Even those who were mustcd enough 
to act as official cscora for the team members were often quite 
candid in thcir criticisms of the Amcrican eff om. \%'hen the Senator 
himself arrived for his intensive thirteen-day tour, he startled the 
Saigon press COT by asking for a minimum of coverage. 'IVherc 
othcr VIP's seemed to make the rrip as much for the publicity as for 
anything else, Kennedy rightly felt that a large number of corre- 
spondents and hangersan would impcde his fact-finding mission and 
his ability to talk candidly with both \;'ietnamese and Americans in 
the field. 

Of course, the Mission did put up some roadblocks, and the ever- 
optimistic "pacification czar,'' Ambassador Robert Komer, was cs- 
peciaIly worried that Kennedy might criticize thc trearment of 
rcfugces. Komer's men, most of whom scurried around with looks 
of impending doom on their faces, were instructed to write full 
accounts of everything concerning the team members' visits. Whcn 
the Kemcdy pmple asked to meet with one young American on the 
official 31ission evaluations paneI, they xvcrc told that he \+-as "out in 

the provinces and inaccessible." l'he man concerned was known to 
hc candid in his evaluation of the refugee program, and it \\;.as 
discovcrcd later that he had actualIy been ordered by Komer not m 
meet with the visiting Scnator. 

Komer was long a whipping boy for frustrated critics of the war. 
His brilliant mind, symbolized by thc c ~ r n p u t e ~ c d  approach he 
initiated for Viet Nam, seemed unable to understand the human 
problcrns that blocked hi every turn. One small and seerningiy 
insignificant incident illustratm his overconfidence in his own a p  
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proach. When a Kennedy aide pointed out to him that his itemized 
r+onaI refugce predictibns for 1968 did not add up to the total hc 
11-as giving out, he denied heatedly that any mistake had been madc. 
Although the difference of ro,ocm persons as only a logistical mat- 
rer to him anyrryay, he fmally adrnitrcd, upon checking thc addition 
hirnseif, that there had indced been an error. "Gee whiz!" he ex- 
claimed. "You just can't trust these majors and coIoncls to do simple 
arithmetic!" Vietnamae later commented that all this was typical of 
America's technological and statistic21 approach to the problems of 
Vict Nam. "These things haw nothing to do with the real issues 
here; the American policy itself docs not add up," they told us. 

Senator Kennedy took the time to meet with numerous 
Viemame-not only with the yes mcn who filled the Saigon gov- 
ernment, but also with rcspccted members of rhc opposition. During 
his travcls he heard an altogether diffcrent story from the one re- 
Iated to him bv the official establishment. At one point he turned to 

his aide and said, "There sure is a dXerence between the Fmbassy 
version and the version everyone else has been telling us." Komer, 
hmf-ever, was optimistjc to the end. "Hc came, he sawr, we con- 
quercd!" he cabled Washington when Kennedy left. Like the Julius 
Caesar he quoted, however, Komer and his computeri7d approach 
were stabbed in the back when, t1v.0 weeks Iater, the N U  attacked 
the U.S. Embassy iself. 

Puhaps the most mgic figure in this mhrale mattcr a€ repomng 
to Washington and in the ueatnlent of VIP dclcgarions was Am- 
bassador EIlsworrh Bunker. Mr. Runkw, unquestionably one of 

America's most distinguished statesmen, seemed genuinely disturbed 
by many of thc nastier antics of those in pow=er in Saigon, particu- 
IarIy of former National Police Chief Xpyen XTgoc Loan. Yet he 
prohably did not know the dcpth of 17iernamcse feelings against 
rhcir government. Even Mrs. Bunker confided to a friend her fears 
that "Ells~vorrh is pretty isoIated in his End~ssy office." Because he 
\\?as isolated (he once noted that much of his time wyas occupied 
with VIP arrivals and departures), his statements were sometimes 
unbefitting a man of his stature. When asked about the rising anti- 
Americanism expressed in Saigon nexnpapers in late 1967 and early 
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1968, Runker responded that this mas only a function of the new 
frcedonl of thc prcss. Earnestly and devotedly, he explained to Sena- 
tors and Congressmen the progcss rhat \\-as being made. 
To thc amazement of those of us working at the grass-room leveI 

in Vict Nam, i t  was not until after the 1968 Tc t  offensive aginst the 
cities that it bccame generally ac~cpted in America that chc United 
States was not making progrcs in Viet Xanl. A cartonn appeared in 
the Washington Post that showed General William Wesrmorciand 
turning "that final corner to victory" onIy to bump into an NLF 
guerrilla who had come from the other direction to occupy thc 
same urban intersection. What General Wcstmoreland and the 
other optimis-ts did not perhaps realize was that they had turned that 
comer so often that the effect was one of going around in circlcs 
and gctting nowliere. The fact that VIPs were misled was thus not 
so important as thc fact that the policy makers in both Saipn and 
Washington 11-cre being d c d  in the same way. ?hey had come to 
believe in thcir o\x=n overIy optimistic reports. It was quite natural 
thac this should happen, and we were guilty of it for a long time 
ourxlvcrs. I t  almost as though everyone with the U.S. govern- 
ment in Vict Nam had bcen trained to sing "Accentuate the Posi- 
tive." 

This is not to say that them were no hard pragmatists among thc 
American officials in Vict Nam. There were many who \leere candid 
in admitring the serious problems they faced. But even thcse people, 
and among thcm many of our hea friends and closest colleagues, 
could not hclp believing that dedication and grcater efforts \vouId 
ultimately bring off a victory. Again, this was natural. No one liked 
to admit that his own presence in Vict Nam rvas anything hut 
useful. No one could bear rhe thought that he might be failing. I t  
was not only a quation of job stcurit?;; but one of pqchoIogica1 
securicv as 1-ell. The wholc feeling w a s  most succinctly summed up 
in the unfortunately too derogatory phtasc, "vcsted interest." We 
a11 had a vated interat in succeeding. l'hc very fact rhat so many 
VIPs did comc to observe our work was a further reason to impress 
thcm with our accomplishment.;. An cncouraging word from a Con- 
grcssnjan or Cabinet mcmbcr was not to hc sneered at. 

A more prolific sourcc of information about Viet Nfim came to 
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An~erican policy makers in the frmn of rcpors. Although w e  in 
11's were for the m m t  part blissfullg unaffected b ~ .  the demands of 
official prrernmcnt reporting, we did ha%-e occasional cxperienccs 
with the process involved. It was enough to instill in us a hcalthy 
skepticism. TVe knew that the prohlcm 11-ith any developing coun- 
try was a lack of reliable statistics on which to tlasc future planning, 
and the AID mission seemed determined to correct this lack by 
scnding out massive rcport forms for is  provincial representatives 
to f i l  out each month and even wch xi-cek. Because of the under- 
stanhble need for statisti-, wc could not rcaIIv criticize this. But 
thc frustrared men who had to fiI1 in the fom& did not let thcir 
undermnding kcep them from venting their annn>?ance with thc 
most cct~lorful of curscs. Therc \x~ts a timc every month when hordes 
of Victmrnm who workcd for the various Amerimn agencies 
stormed through the Iocal sovernmcnt scrvices collectins fiprcs of 

a11 sorts and on a11 subjects. Some, of course, were available \t-ithout 
too much difficulty. Others h d  to be adjusted for various reasons, 
as we learncd at a large meeting of agriculturc scrvice chiefs in A'Iy 
Tho in 1965. On this occasion the new young agriculture statistics 
chief from Saigon secmed very upset. He h d  been receiving con- 
fl icting and apparently incorrect figures concerning agricultural 
producrion in the various provinces. Thcre was a great deal of bitter 
discussion back and forth with the participants. Finally, one oId 
provincial agriculturc man raiscd his hand and asked permission to 
esplain the problems he and his colleagues faced. Permission 
granted, he told the following: "The problem is t h r  we havc to 
esrimate how much rhc provincc chicf will adjust our figures beforc 
he sends rhem on to you. Thcn w e  have to estimate how much your 
&cc wiI1 change thm. \Vc all knoxv this dcpcnds on what tach of 
lTou wanrs to provc- T h e  provi~~ce chief might lower our figures in 
ordcr to quaiifv for more relief, or hc might raise rhcm to show 
progress to his superiors. That explains your conflicting figures." 

American reports ~ ~ ~ c r c  similarly "adjusted," or evcn p c s c d  at. 
In one of the dclta towns, for example, the Ky go\-crnmnent organ- 
izcd a demonstration just hefore the Septernbcr elections. SeveraI 
army trucks transported about 1 5 0  villagers to the pro\yincial capital. 
Read\?-madc banners were passed out  and the Viernarnese Infoma- 
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tian Service took pictures to illustrate the "support of the peoplc." 
An American official reported all this accurately, including the fact 
that the government had organized the demonstration. When the 
scnior American adb-iscr in the province reported to the regional 
headquarters, however, hc said only that there had been a progov- 
efnment demonstration of 250 people. 

An cxample of ''guwcd at" figures came in response to a request 
for "the number of bottles of beer sold in the province during the 
reporting period." "How on earth do we figure this one our?" an 
AID man, both bemused and harassed, asked us. "How about going 
down to rhc Admiral's Bar and asking him about it," we suggested. 
The "Admiral" \%=as a Frenchman who had settled in Blao and 
opcncd a cafk that was frequented mostly by thc French tea- 
plantcs of that area. Although crrcryone called him the AdmiraI, he 
had actually been a first mate in the French Navy. A kind, rather 
shoddy fellow who had heard all sorts of smnge tales from his 
devil-may-care friends in the French Foreign Legion during the old 
days, hc was hardly surprised by our problem. "Well. let's see," hc 
murmured as he computed the number of casa of beer he pur- 
chased each week off the truck that came from Saigon. T h a t  
accounts for my placc," he said, giving us the figure. "Then 
there's the cafk of Monsicur A4. in Di Linh [the next totvnl. He 
must take about the samc number of cases-no, maybe not quite as 
many. There are a couple of ather places that a h  sell beer. . . ." 
F d y  he came up with an estimate for the whoIe province. Thcn 
he smiled. "1-et's add three bott ls  to thar," he said, and he poured a 
beer for each of us. These \Irere some of the statistics on which the 
urar cffnrt \\?as bascd. When the Admiral died a few months later, 
having drunk himself to death, wen this source of information was 
gone forever. 

T h e  problem, then, was not an insufficient flow of information 
bctwtxn the provinces and Saipn and between Saigon and Washing- 
ton. VIP foltow-cd VIP; in 1967 morc than 2,000 of them invaded 
Viet Nam. At the same time, the American Mission in Viet Nam 
bccamc known as a grcat center for report writing and statistics 
accumulation. For both tasks, the burdens on American logistia and 
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Viemarncse officials' time were o~~envhclming. Yct the net resuIa 
poorly rdcctcd the real situation. Our Vietnamese colIeagues felt 
this most dccplg. "How can your visitors learn about our country in 
such a short time.: How can your statistics rdcct the way w e  think, 
thc state of our hears and minds, if you \\!ill. Even we Vietnamese 
ham great dficultics in undersranding all thc complexities of our 
situation." 

What became most serious was that increasingly the shots were 
called from Washington, a Washington that made decisions on the 
basis of inaccurate reports and with little or nn fecling for \\-hat it 
was 6ke in Wet Nam. The Vicmamese wcrc not the only ones to be 
appalled bl; this presumption of omniscience. I t  was resentcd, i t  
seemed, bv the entire American Mission in Saigon, not to mention 
the provinces. Therc were many cxamples of this. One of them was 

a spin-off from the 1966 Honolulu Conference, where President 
Johnson ordercd AID officials to "nail somc coonskins on the wall." 
Apparmcly an old Texas expression, it was explained to us as mean- 
i ng  that visible p r o g r s  must be brought about before the Presi- 
dent's next conference with his Sgon hiission and the Vicmamese 
leaders. That g v c  four month. The project in question, which the 
President liked, was to make a modd province of An Giang. The 
idea was that if An Giang could be developed, then so could any 
provincc in Viet Nam-omew hat questionable reasoning sincc An 
Giang laas by far the mast progressive and secure part of the coun- 

tty - 
On February 22, 1966, a meeting was hcld at thc American cid- 

ian headquarters in Can Tho, thc delta tots-n which sewed as the 
center fa; the region including An Giang. The atmosphere in the 
room was onc of frustration. Everyone knew that enormous sums of 
money would bc made available, as thcy Jwaays wcre for the crash 
programs that were occasiondly imposed upon us; but no one was 
quite sure that an entire province could be transformed into a sub- 
ject for Prcsidenrial bragging a-ithin four months. The American 
presiding over the meeting confessed ccrtak reservations about the 
whole business but said resignedly that xvc had to face up to political 
realities. Then he went around the room asking everyone present 
what he could do to help nail coonskins to the wall for the next 
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conference. Thc public-works man suggated paving a road. The  
hydraulics man s u p t e d  rcFring a canal. Somconc suggested dc- 
veloping rock quarries, in which connection the canal and rmd 
would be vital for transporting shc stone. 2% long discussion fol- 
lowed about ~vhcthcr the stone businrss would be a good one to 
pursue. When the education man's turn came, he could offer only a 
fcw v c ~  gcncral observations, not yet knowing much almut that 

province. As in all American meetings in Viet Narn, there \\-ere 
aIways several parucipnts who had just arrived in the country and 
for whom it took most of their full tour just to learn the ropes. 
When it came to us, representing JVS, w e  pointed out that our 
organi~ation \\-as not the kind that -\\-as able to nail coonskins to 
\rails in a matter of months But we \\~ould, w c  added, make efforts 
on long-term programs. In iwlf ,  to be sure, an accelerated dcvelop- 
ment of An Giang province had much to commend i t - b u t  not 
under pressure, not in four months, and not on the blind assump 
tion, made at the meeting, that "the Vietnamese will go dong with 
it." 

Anothcr example of Washington's influence and Saigon's despcra- 
rion could be seen in thc refugee question. Here it was not a q u ~  
tiun of whether prodding from Washington was good or bab-some 
prodding was useful to keep 1%-hccls tunling in the U.S. bureaucrac~ 
in Viet Nam. The problem. rathcr, \\,as the panicky wav in which 
this prodding was translated bv AID. In 196j the practice of creat- 
ing refugees through crter~sive bnmbing and H & I firc was just 
kcginning in full force. The Arncrimn Mission was Ialwring under 
the burden of a Vietnanlese pvcrnment t h t  uras not very fictive in 
refugee rciicf. In Washington, Scnator Edward Kcnncdv had hcId 
midsmimer hearings c ~ f  his subco~~~mittcc and had found refugee 
care to be grw1y inadequate. His intcrest causcd a rnrlrc than 
momentary ripplc in the Sratc Deparrnlent and its overseas arm, rhc 
American A-iissir,n. It spread as far as IVS, xtyherc we were soon 

hcaring rumols that a frightened AID would inmuct us to canccl all 
o ~ u  other programs and turn all our 1-ulunteers over to refugee 
assismnce. This 11-as neither a  cry scnsible reaction nor a palatable 
thought for English teachcrs and agriculturalists \r-hose efforts in 
their own fieIds \\=ere dcspcrately necdcd. In order to prescnTc thfsc 
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interess, m=e were forced by the Amcrian iklission, albeit sorne~ryhac 
indirtrctly, to make up ~vceklv rcports showing how our activities 
\\-ere benefiting refugees. There was nno lie involved4ur asricul- 
cure, education, and youth work did assist sia£lIc nun~bcrs of 
r e f u g e t d ~ u t  thc ncw rcprring obligations and tcr~ions distracted 
from our main job, to say thc lcast. l'hcre was, however, nn othcr 
way to compile the necessary statistics KO help AIL) impress the 
folks back home. 

A furthcr indication of Washington's dapcration over Viet Karn 
ivas the Pcacc Corps issue. The details have al\r.a)-s been kept rather 
sccret, and for good reason. h 1 y  in 1966, apparently 1%-ithnut the 
kno\vledge of the Vietnamese government, two verj= high-ranking 
Pcace Corps officiaIs visited Viet Nam. Thcir trip, they mid, had 
l~ecn hstig~tcd by pressure from VIP's returning to Washington 
from a tour c ~ f  Southcast Asia. As members of an organization hav- - 
ing much in common with the Peace Carps, we had hccn askcd hy 
the Embassv to show the visitors certain centers of IW work in the 
provinces. One of the two men, thc dcput). director of the corps, 
\\-as aware of several problems that would haw to be faced if Pesce 
Corps w.oIuntccs \rycrc sent to Viet hTam. Probably most important 
was the fact that such a move would cause the Pcace Corps to be 
seen as a directlv political tool of American policy-an impression it 
could not afford to mcouragc in vicw of its programs in orhcr 
coun&s. We in IVS had already faced this problcm, but a t  Icast 
our prcsencc in Vict Nam had begun before the reaI war effort and 
heavy Americanization made everything and everyone suspect. An- 
other problem the Pcace Corps would have to face was the length of 
time required to build up thc ncccssav sraff expertise for Wet 
Nam. Finally, the Peace Corps had a reputation for unwiIIingness to 
coopcratc with other American or even international groups operat- 
ing in host countries, and in Viet Kam, where duplication of effort 
atld lack of coordination were especially counterproductive, a go-it- 
alone policy could have been disasrrous. The deputy director 
sccmcd aware of all chese problems, and in any casc the uncnthusias- 
tic U.S. Mission pointed them out quite clearly. 

On the other hand, the second member of the delegation, the 
Peace Corps' regic~ml dircctor for TGst Asia, bristled with aggrasive 
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daigns. He did not seem at all embarrassed over the fact that the 
Vietnamese government had made no requms and did not even 
know of thcir visit. (Since we could not identifv the necessarily 
mysterious men to our Victnamesc colleagues, some suspected that 
they \l7cre CIA ascnrs.) He shocked his Amcrican dinner compan- 
ions one night with brash pians to 'hove in." "H7e could have a 
thousand volunteers in here within six months,'' he bragged. "Bc- 
sides that, our volunteers could perhaps servc as intermediaries 
between the W e t  Cong and the Americans out in the villages." 
hfcGeorge Bundy of the White House staff, who visited Viet Nam 
a few weeks later xs=ith Vice-President Humphrey, seemed to rein- 
force this kind of thinking. "If IVS can't do the job and raise  IS 
numbers of volunteers," he said, "perhaps the Peace Corps can." 
Our conception of "the job," however, was not to escalate to a 
rhousand volunteers. Tw-0 hundred, we f c l ~  was the largest number 
that could be accommodated, given security conditions and Wet- 
namese feelings against increased numbers of Americans taking over 
the country. We did not, espcdally ac that point, share the feeling 
of the C.S. go%-ernment that Amerians could do the job if thc 
Vietnamese wouldn't. In the end, reason won out  in Washington, 
and the Peace Corps has mainmincd its integrity through not being 
pushed headlong into the Viet V I am morass. 

The story of VIPs and rcpors from Wet Nam would nnt bc 
complete without mention of the truly popular visitors who had 
something to offer other than unfounded optimism and barbed criti- 
cisms of antiwar "kooks" back in rhe United Statcs. They were 
cheer?? pcopIe likc Martha Raye. Fdgar Rergen and Charlic McCar- 
thy, and espaiallv Bob Hope. They camc to boost the morale of the 
soldiers, and a-hen Bob Hope was in thc counrry it was the top 
piece of news for thc duration nf his sta?. 

Another ~isicor in this catcgory arrived in the early part of 1966 
in recognition of a Bien Hm armv battalion that had ordered a 
lifetimc subscription to Playboy magazine. Thc visimr was 1'Iay- 
boy's Playmate of the Ywr, and she was accorded a d~ierence ordi- 
narily reservcd for a queen. Shc did not havc sixteen helicopters likc 
Dean Rusk for her cermnonial appearances, but she did hatre six of 
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them earmarked for her use-cannarked indeed, as each was deco- 
rated with Playboy's famous bunny symbol. We happened onto the 
small Tay Sinh airsmp just aft= she had disembarked for a visit to 
the grcat cathedral of the G o  Dai sect. (The cathedral was justlv 
11-clI-known and had bcen visited by notables as divcrsc as Martha 
Rave and Edwin 0. Rcischauer before the Piuyboy signature w-as 
added to the guest list.) A number of cagcr U.S. enlisted men ncrc 
awaiting the PIaymate's return to her craft, speculating in the in- 
terim as to how she 1vouId cnjoy the colorful tcmple uyith its enor- 
mous Cao Dai eye which reprdentcd the ever-present, ever-seeing 
God. "Boy, when she gen into that G o  Ilai temple, that ol' one eyc 
will pop right out!" said a sergeant. Another soldier \sfas annoyed 
because he had to return to his office and could not wait quite long 
enough to see the girL "This is going ro be a bare miss," hc said, 
fullv intending the pun. 

The  idea of a "bare n d '  \x5ent far in expIaining the American 
problem in Viet Yam. Many of the visitors and many of the reports 
tried hard and faithfullv to reprtsent the facts and thc sirnation as 
chey saw it. Yet they missed the mark because statistics were bare of 
meaning. Although much in the reprlrts was m e ,  they did not 
represent the situation as it really was. When policy was bascd on 
such a misreprwnred situation, the results wcrc understandably dis- 
astrous. Rcports and visitors always cmphasiied the tons of food 
commodities or ccrnent that had been distributed, m the number of 
"encmy" thdt had hcen killed. But these were not what the Vietnam- 
cse thernscl\-es emphasized. Of course they appreciated the food 
and cement, atid death to than, as to all human beings, v-as abhor- - 
rent. Yet to dic for a cause was noble, and Vietnamcsc perceived the 
cause diffcrcnrly from the may the Americans perceived it. "Look 
at our dificrent understanding about freedom," said one Vietnam- 
ese acquaintance. "By frccdom, vau mcan civil libertia. But w e  
mcan national indcpendenuc and social justicc. Noxv \i=e have neithcr 
of these, but because we arc not Coi~lmunist you seem to bclim-e \re 
arc 'free.' " 

And so the Vietnamese continued to despair over the American 
way of running their country. "Perhaps we are tm diff crmt," t h y  
said, "and that's why you neb-er seem to understand us." They were 
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right, of course. In fact, uwhcn an American began to defend a 
Viemammc p i n t  of view, his fellow Americans would tease hirn. 
"You*\-c been away from home too long,'' thcy ivould saJF. "Y no're 
heginnirlg to think like a Vicmamese." But the truth \\-as that unril 
mnrc Americans thought like Vietnamese, all the scatisticd reports 
and a11 the VIP tours and all the program gimmicks from Washing- 
ton ~vould have little baring on the situation. 



"LOOI< UP, \TTL4LK STRAIGHT, 

"l)olhr, dollar, how ynu wander, from the onc hand to t l~c  
orhcr. . . ." 
W e  \vcrc all sitting in a circlc, sscrcrly passing a onepiaster coin 

frnm pcrson to pcrson and singing thc d i q .  
". . . Is it fair? Is it fair? To kccp poor Pctcr standing there!" 
Pctcr \\-as standing in thc centcr of the circle, rr!=ing to determine 

n-ho had the coin at any given rnomcnt. Hc ~ v a s  allo~x=ed thrce 
gucsscs, but it was very difficult hccausc nur Vicmamcsc friends a t  
rhc VoIuntarv Youth Association work camp were so clcver about 
pretending and acting as dccoys for each other. Ba adjusted his 
fi~~gers before closing his hand into a fist in such a way that it XI-9s 

clcar hc had just been passed the cnin. Then he giggled and madc 

obvious cfforts to pass it on to TAU. When G u  gigglcd, Peter, wIlo 
had bccn spinning around to kccp tmck of cl7cr)-one, pc~intcd rhc 
fingcr a t  him. G u  laughed hcartiIv and o p c ~ ~ e d  his fist. Sothins \l=as 
thcre. Evcml~ody wcnt into gnlcs of laughter. Pctcr had bccn 

foolcd, and the coirl was way on thc othcr sidc of the circlc. 
After cvcwonc hccamc tircd of that game, the evening's leader, 

C31, announced the nest one: "Cai tcn, cai rcn." That was a p o d  - 
3 3 1 1 ~  for us because it \\-as 311 in \'icrnamcsc and we h d  to be on 
our guard in order to  resporld properly. "Cai ten" meant "the 
nanlc." 

"-l'hc name, the name," someone callcd out. 
"'ll~hose aarne?" the grnup dernandcd. 
"The namc of-Bob," the same fcllo\i. responded. 
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Rob jumped, and wen-one looked at him in hopes of a slip-up 

which all of us could laugh about. Rut hc quickly regained his 
composure. "The m c ,  the name," he shouted. 

"Whose name?" the group flashcd lmck, stiIl wondering whcthcr 
he could get through the whole scqucncc. 
"The name of--Chi!" he yelled. E v e ~ o n e  chccrcd. But not for 

long, since thcn it was Chi's turn, and so it went on until everyone 
h ~ d  bccn calIed on in one n:a>? or another. 

For Viemamese scudcnts prior to 1963, thesc games and songfats 
wcre the equivalent of Amcrican heer or even pot parties. For thcm 
nothing was rcquircd by way of stinluIation but a uyillingnrrss to 
drop all inhibitions. Then the boys wouId clap giddily, jump up and 
down, rnll around on the floor, impulsively put their arms around 
friends, and go wild with laugl~tcr. Thc girls werc more restrained, 
and when the young men ganged up on one to get her to sing a solo 
of warbli~ig Vietnamese song! she evould at f ist  show nothing but 
modesty and reluctance. "But my voice is so bad," she would plead. 
Yet this was mostly a matter of fornl for the girIs, and e\~emualIv- 
after the g m c  of coaxing had hcen played out-they wouId sing 
beautifully and with full flourishes. The checrfulncss, reaI apprecia- 
tion of the fun of life, and esprit de corps of thcsc: youths wcre 
truly impressive. - - 

But not all their activitie uyere as frivoIous as the evening recrea- 
tion sessions. T h e  main efforts of the Voluntary Ynuth Asociation 
were in carrying out work projects and seminars. In spitc of their 
emphasis on social-welfare problems, errcn thesc werc occasionallv 
intcrfercd with hy the Diem government. As the only indepcndenr, 
nonpolitical youth organization in the country, the As5ociauon was, 
in fact, under considcrahlc suspicicm. "Thc government allows us to 

have work camps and seminars only bccausc they think this will 
keep our miilds off the problems of the country," one of the 
campers explained to us. "By being very strict wirh us, thev know 
that we will be a r c f i ~ l  and not risk losing \\-hat littIe frecdom IVC 

have. Evcn thc numhcr of participants in this work camp was lim- 
ited bv the government because they are so suspicious. They're 
afraid thar if too man?? of us gather in one place we will dernonsmte 
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asinst them. It is all very foolish because the more they limit our 
freedc~m, the more we dislike thc government Someday all rhe stu- 
dents will rise up at once, but the timc is not right now." 

This five-day projmt, Ilon-evcr, i~ivolsed nothing more controver- 
sial than the constniction of a hicycIc shcd at thc boys' high school 
in Can Tho. I t  had started out  very auspiciouslv \\.hen our arri\yal in 
the :\ickong Delta town w a s  celebrated \t=ith a largc wcluotning 
banner, gracious specchcs, and a long table with soft drinks and 
small cakcs neatly arranged on it. As a t  most work camps, wc were 
accommodated in a large room at  the sch<ml ~iyherc we set up cnts 

borrowed from the army. Wire 1.3s strung across the room so that 
wc could hang our mosquito netting. W e  did our conking outside 
over small charcoal pots, and each participnt took his turn. When 
our turn came, me decidcd it niight he interesting for our Vietnam- 
ese fricnds to savor the jo>ys of American cuisine. 

Early one morning ure went to the hig market in town, along 
with thosc responsible for thc lunch. Thc shopping proved to bc a 
lengthy ordeal, since each purchase required a good deal of bargain- 
ing with the vendor. While our Vietnamese colleagues purchased 
the enormous number of small items for rhe many different dishes 
that they would serve at lunch, we searched for the limited number 
of items x;.e needed for dinner: k e f  for the hamhurgcts, Frmch 
bread, grcm beans, potatom, and fruit for dessert. Bctf \%-as much 
nlclrc expensive in Vier Nan1 than in the United States, and w e  
quickly became concerned that our allotted $4.25 \rouId not be 
enough to feed the nventy-three persons expected thar evening. 
Potat- wcrcn't anilahle that day, and wre had to settle for srvcct 
potatoes. That afternoon, ~vhilc the others worked in the school- 
wrd, we chopped the bccf by hand for ground meat, cut up the 
s\r-cct potatom into something approaching a cross between Frcnch- 
fried potatoes and potato chips, and sliced through long loaves of 
French bread to form hamburger buns. We were unable to dupli- 
cate an American flavor, however, and despite last-minute atrempts 
by some of aur Vietnamese friends to bring the food into line with 
their rraditi~nal menu, thc dinner was a disaster. A few of our 
coIleagues were kind enough to  compliment the cooks for their 
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"hard Iahor," but off in a corner we saw them snmking a little rice 
into their bowls from a secrct pot they h d  been preparing on the 
Gde. 

Aleanwhile, thc work project was taking shqpe. The tali p a s s  had 
been cleared from thc schoolyard and iincs staked out rn sholv thc 
dimensions of the cement floor 11-c 1%-cre to prcparc. Next, ditches 
had to bc dug, and with both hcat and humidicy in thc ninetius the 
task was nor an easy one. The xx=orst prohIem. ho\i.ever, was nor rhc 
heat but the fact that w e  had too man!. foremen. Mi~ih was s u p  
posed to be in chargc, but it \\.as hy no means clcar that hc knc\v 
anything ahout building bit?-cle shcds and evcrl-one else con- 
uibutcd hi oxvn ideas, mostly in a good-humored way. Fortunately, 
the confusion allowed many occasions for rest stops while the dcci- 
sions were worked out. Thcsc: stops turned out to be wondcrfiil 
times for joking and fooling around. Like the tea breaks, thcy grew 
longer and longcr, and so, at the end of thc fifth day, it was hardly 
surprising that the bicycle shed was not rcr completed. But w e  had 
at Imst startcd it, and e~yentually it \\-as finished by others. 

A fcw \\-eeks later we met I h h ,  one of thc girls who had becn at 

the camp, on a strcct in downtown SQigon. "SeveraI of our fricnds 
have been arrested by thc police," she whispered. We asked for 
dctails, but shc cxcuscd herself. "This is not a good place to discuss 
such things," she explained, and hurricd off. I t  was onlv after the 
corrp Zi ta t  of Nowmber I,  1963, that 11-c heard the f u i ~  details of 
\\-=hat had happened. Thcy were in stark contrast to the fun-filIcd 
days at work camp. Phi, who a7as ldg for a Wenlamcse and particu- 
larly jolly too, w a s  among those arrested. Anothcr was Cau, a-ho 
had becn 11-alking imocentl?; down the strcct whcn hc n-as pickcd 
up; a very serious and ratraincd person, he was hrd1.r. a ral>l~le- 
rouscr. Almost all 11-ho u-crc arrc-tcd wcrc bearen. An exceptiori to 
this was Hanh. 

Hanh was one of thc student lmders of thc Saigon University 
demonstrarions that fnllo~t-ed the pagoda raids in August, 1963. 
illany students spent those davs mob-ins from Ilousc to house, stay- 
ing with various friends overnight, in order to avt~id arrest. Hanh 
himself had becn considering going else\vhere to sleep on the night 
he was arrested, but at thc last minute 11e dccidcd nnt to. This 
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pro\-cd to be a misnke, for at midnight thcre was a knock a t  his 
door. "At first," he said, "I thoughr of trying to escape by climbing 
onto the back balcony and then unto anbthcr building. Buc I knew 
that the house was surrounded by armed aoops, and so I asked my 
littIe brothcr to open the door and admit the police. They immedi- 
atcly phced me under arrest and rook mc to a sccret v i h  not far 
from your own ITS house. There 1 was subjected to intensive and 
frcquent interrogation and isolatcd in a tiny cell for some ten days. 
But I uyas not bcatm, perhaps bec3use my uncle is a high civiI 
servant. Aftcr the first ten days, in fact, I \\-as transferrcd to another 
prison and treated quite well. The police placcd me with other 
students u-ho aLw had highly placed connections, and they allowed 
us to play vollc~ball and sing songs. The prison staff evcn included a 
doctor who gavc us injections of fatty matcrials; I think they were 
intended to r t ~ k e  us p i n  weight. 

"After mv relcase, and in the remaining dais bcfore the Novem- 
k r  cotsp $&tat, rnv house was placed under strict sun-eilbnce and I 
was on probation. M y  parents immediatclv cold me I must not par- 
ticipate in any youth or political activities again. They were vcry 
upset hecause their had not been able to find out where I was ia- 
prisoncd; for a while they even thought I had been machine-gunned 
to death." 

Five wceks hter, when I-Tanh told 11s the whole story, thcre were 
stiI1 a number of secrct villas in the SBigon area where undiscovered - 
prisoners were awaiting rclease. The repradons of the Diem regime 
\jYcre thorough indeed, and nobody knew their full extent until after 
the coup. 

In the early years, IVS b-nlunteers worked with student groups to 
a rather limited extent and mainly as rvnrk-camp participants. Thc 
reason for this was that of a11 the student groups active in the Diem 
period, onIy the VoIuntary Youth Association \<:as independent and 
dcvoted solely- to social-acaon projects. After the coup, howcver, 
there was a great upsurgc in Vicmarnese youth a c t i v i ~ ,  most of it  a 
direct rcsult of both their new scnse of Iihcration and their newly 
found poIitical and socia1 responsibilitia. 

One of the first groups to emergc was the h'adonal Voluntary 
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Scrvice (NVS). It was an outgrowth of the \roluntarv Youth Aso- 
ciation, whosc members had Iong recog~iizcd a nced for young Vict- 
namese to work in thc countryside. As a kind of domestic Peace 
Corps and sistcr organization to IVS, KVS sent out teams of five for 
relatively long stays in rural Viet Sam. Worki~lg in public health. 
agriculture, and education, these teams were thoroughly trained. 
well moavated, and quiet and unassu~ning as thcy went ahout thck 
work. Because they staycd in their villages for long periods, the\- 
came cn be well rcccived bv the local pcople. W e  felr a parricuiari\T 
clme bond wirh the NVS people bccaure we shared their bask 
outlook and believed that our presence in Vict N2m had had a t  lcast 
some influencc on their early founding. T%'hcncvcr wc couId, 1%-c 
gave them material and moral support, But we purpselv avoided 
any ovcrt participation in their acuvitics, for that could have been 
the kiss of death for their young rrolunteers. We kncw that NVSs 
strength with the rural peopIe was based on its independence from 
governmental or American control. The NVS preference for rela- 
tive anonymity, however, eventually contributed to ics decIine. 
Over the years, the government mercilessly drafted most of the 
lcaderslup cadres until only a handful remained to continue rhe 
organization's mission. Besides, the nature of thc prongam, requiring 
participants to volunteer for scveral months, did not attract most 
young pcople. Thc political activism that had helped to overthrow 
I W m  had awakcned them to thc kno\vledge that they had tremcn- 
dous political po-\leer, and they intendcd to usc it. 

But if the students' role in toppling thc Diem regime was viewed 
with respect by thc post-Diem governnlents and by the Americans, 
their subsequent pc~LticaI activities werc not. In fact, a kind of dou- 
ble standard \\?as used. Thc \\=ickedncss of the Diem government, 
and particularly of the Khus, was almost unixvmally recognized in 
the h t  part of 1963; therefore the studcnts were right to demon- 
smtc against it. But the U.S. MiGm had publicly mdnrscd the 
govcrnnlents that followed as if cach was the ulu'matc in perfection. 
Thereforc, student demonstrations against thesc govcmmcnts \\?ere 
wrong and had to be discouraged. The fact that the majority of 
studcnts, and of the Vietnamese perlplc as a whnle, saw no grcater 
good in these regimes than in Dicm's lvas a fact lost on thc Ameri- 
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cans. It became American pr~licy to think of students in terms of 
two groups: the "good" students, who either demonstrated in favor 
of thc regimc currently in power or avoided plitical activism alto- 
gether; and the "bad" students. who dcrnonstrated against the gov- 
ernment and especially against American policy. Unfortunately, 
most of the Saigon governments during the post-Ilicm period were 
altogether blind to thc constructive potential of youth and did not 
cncourage the social-action interests of the "good" group. The gen- 
erals saw even rhcre the possibility of a threat to rheir oum power, 
and they preferred to compete with each other for the direct con- 
trol of certain groups which would support them politically and 
which they codd use for their o m  purposes. 

In the immediate post-Diem period, various groups of students 
submitted eighteen projccts to thc ncw government, outlining possi- 
ble roles for youth in the nationaI development program. All were 
rejected. The students were frustrated and disappointed at the 
thwaning of their good intentions. In 1964 rhcy were urged by 
Gcneral Khanh to demonstrate against the French, as a xv&g 
a,pinst Gencral de Gaulle's proposals of neutralism for Viet Nam. 
They poured onto the strcca with anti-French banners and tore 
do\m thc French war memorid But thcir anti-French fcelings did 
nnt last long. "After all," thev told us, "the French arcn't even here. 
How can w c  bhme our problems on them?" Soon they were 
dmo~nstrating against General Khanh himself. Khanh's plan had 
thus backfired, and his ultimate fall from power, like nicm's, was  
due in large part to student power. Once again, the students tasted 
the fruits of ptditical success. Yet, the fact  of so many being injured 
or killed in thc demonstrations had a sobering e%cct upon them. 
Man?: felt that thcir political activities had been detrimenmt to the 
national muse. "\Vc want a role in building our nation rathcr than 
just in overthro~ving governmen&" they toId us. 

One  ear after the November I "revolution" that toppled Diem, 
IVS and the Voluntary Youth Association cosponsored a youth 
leadership seminar-work camp at Vung Tau. W e  invited friends 
and colleagua interested in student activities from the various pros- 
inces wherc we were working, along with some of the leaders from 
S g o n .  Whcn everyone gathered at the local high schooI, u-here we 
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camped on mas spread on the floor, w e  were pimsantly surprised a t  
the diversity of the groups that xt-crc represented: the High School 
Movement for Social Action, thc \7oluntaq- Youth hociation, the 
Boy Scouts, religious groups, and what wouId become the mam- 
moth Summer Youth P r ~ r a m .  There were serious young political 
activim, bubbling work-camp parricipnts, and oIder teachers 
a-hose age placcd then1 outside thc liinirs of rhc "youth" definition. 
Yet all \verc dccply cmmiacd to thc constructive potential of sm- 
dcnt activities. One of thc older leaders sunlnled it up in a discussion 
period: "In this part of our country, particularly, w e  are involved in 
a very complicated war. It is not only a military but also a cultural, 
social, and economic war. Military power alonc uyill not win this 
war. Wc have to go to othcr frontim-those of poverty, ignorance 
and disease. And it  is in this prospect rhat the \iemarncsc youth, 
born in war and dwajs suffering the sorrows of war, have to strug- 
gle and find out a mcaning for thcir li?-a" 

The week-long scminar-work camp brought many problems to 
the fore. Our colleagues cornplaincd that "the older generation does 
not understand us"-the familiar issue of generation gap. One c1- 
derlv national leader, when discussing the roIe of youdl in the de- 
velopment of Viet Nam, limited himself to thc observation that 
at  young pcoplc must be disciplined not to spit in the strecrs." Most 

oider peopIc believed that the scudcnn7 placc was in the home or in 
schonl. Studcns. they felt, were too idealistic and inexperienced for 
the harsh reahtics of this world. Politics should be left to politicians. 
There was truth in this, as later evens would prove, but therc was 
too much chaos in the country to expect students to calmly pursue 
their studies. "There is a war," one student toId us. "How can w e  

study while our countw is being destroyed? After all, wc v-ill bc 
rhc nmv leaders of Viet Narn. Wc have a stake in the future of our 
country." 

The outdated French education system was still another hin- 
drance to the development of youth activities and leadership in Vier 
Nam. Because thc purpose of education during the time of thc 
French had bwn to meet the needs of colonid administration, the 
scIoct few who made their way through the exdusivcly urban 9-s- 
tern found themselves mined in a manner largclv irrclc\*ant to the 
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revoluticmaw realities of their country-parzicularIy to its prcdomi- 
nantiv rural society. Thc gap in understanding betrr--ten educated 
and uneducated, and bcnreen urban d\~=eller and tiller of the land, 
became increasinglj~ great. 

"'l'hc childrcn in primary schools chant their daily Itssons and 
lcarn them by heart," one of the scminar participnts observed, "but 
they do not know the significance of \\-hat they arc rcpdng.  The 
highschool and college studcnts earn thcir diplomas by rnemorixing 
the lccturcs. The diploma itself provides for a stable, 
privdeged position in society- But nothing is dcmandcd by way nf 
creative thi~~king. Thc teachings of thc great philosophers are re- 
peated intact on the examinations. 'I'hc student do- not have to 
analyze problems or e\-en understand the meaning of the great phi- 
ltaophcrs for present-day Vict Nam. Thcre must bc a thorough 
revolution to bring the system into the context of modem national 
de\~elopment" 

We once noted to a friend in the Faculty of Letters that many 
student poIiuca1 leaders sccmed to bc classical phi1osophy majors. 
"I'har's narural," hc replied, "the philosophers arc the ones who 
h o w  how thing should be." But others r&ed that philost~phy 
\\?as not practical politics; nor was it always relcrrant to twentieth- 
ccnrurv technology, economics, and social revolution. Thesc people 
felt that 35 a result of foreign, elitist, and old-fashioned influences on 
their cducarion, they xmrc ill prepared for modern development. 
One of our students describd his very pracucd motivations in 
becortling an agricultunlist: "Eight). per cent of Vietnamese pcople 
carn thcir litying by agriculture. And almnst all are poor. ?'hey 11-ork 
hard with old tools, with their buffalo, and with their sweat. Thcv 
don't havc rnoncy to buy a transistor radio to Lisrcn to the theat& 
every Saturday. Tiley are frightened by the Cornrnunists and the 
gob-crnmcn~ too. ?'hey are rrictirns of backwardness and war. And 
thcy are Viemamcsc, as I. And so, 1 have the duty to help them; and 
so I am studying agriculture." 

Thc hTovmber, 196% floods in Central Vict A-am gave the Wet- 
namcse youth thcir first oppr~rtunity to prove that thcy couId bc an 
irnpormnt factor in large-scale socia1 assistance. Up and down the 
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coastal Iowlands, tvphoon rains had killcd five thousand people and 
lcft manr more thousands homeless and destitute. The call went out 
for hclp to relieve the suffering of rhese survivors, and i t  was the 
students who responded most vigorously and most enthusiastically. 
Even before they saw how thc government uyould react, the stu- 
denrs rnadc known rheir desire to hclp. In Saigon. Hue, and othcr 
citics in I~chvcen, the)= lined up ro rcgistcr their names to join the 
rclicf cfiort. Thcv collected masses of clothing and moner through 
their own benefit theatrical pcrformances and rcgular soliciting. 
Some six hundred volunteers wcre selected by student leaders for 
work in the f i c t c d  arcas. 

Sponsored by a government committee for f o o d  relief, the sm- 
dents first confronted thc problem of transportation. Since both 
flood waters and Viet G n g  guerrilla activitv prevented niovenlcnt 
by road, airplancs had to be found. Fortunately, the Americm rnili- 
t a q -  agreed to provide such airplan-. At first this created some 
difficultia. One group of students whr, had heen promised a plane 
to Qui Khan arrived at thc Saigon airport only to find that the 
plane was not yct rady. Impatient. and not knowing enough Eng- 
lish to speak diplomatically, thev denlanded action of the Bmc-ri- 
can sergeant responsihlc for dispatching p s e n g c s .  The sergeant 
bccame angry at their apparent impudence and tore up the manifat. 
"Whosc planes do you think thcse arc, any\%-ay;" he asked. ''~~'elI, 
whose country do you think this is?" the student leaders countered. 
As a result of this ernbarrasing ccmfrontation. i t  was decided that 
an IVS volunteer should scmc in an interrnediarv role and check off 
thc narncs of departing studens as thc!~ boarded rheir flighrs. For 
students it mmnt grcater ease of transportation, and for thc Amcri- 
can m i l i m  it prevented incidents and seemed to assure them that 
no Grnrnunists would board rhcir plancs. 

Once in the province, the chief d8iculw was in working with 
local government officials. For niosc of the urban youth this was 
thcir first glimpsc of local administration in action. Perhaps thcp 
expected too much. The whole flood-relief effort was widcly hilled 
as thc government's chance to provc its responsiveness to the people. 
Yet the governmmt's respmse was not satisfactory, and the students 
found examples of corruption and ineptitude eve5yw-here. They 
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could not hclp being dcprwed. Bcing compmionate toward thcir 
own peoplc, thc students often wishcd that they could help the poor 
n-ho 11-ere suffering in the most distant harnlcs. But thcr dared not 
go thcre, both bcc3use of thc guerdas  and hemuse giving aid in 
such areas \\.as forbidden hv the gorrcrntnent. Thc students, xvhcther 
thev liked it. ctr not, were dcpcndent upon Sovernment and Ameri- 
can support, both for rclicf uommoditics to distribute and for tram- 

portation assistance. At the lucal Ievel, thcy found themselves ddi- 
gated to cooperate with district chicfs \vho often preferred to keep 
comrlodities within their own grasp, resenting the students who cut 
off thcir sources of profit. 

The government officials, for rhcir prt, were not a1war.s happy 
to see the students come. Thev already h d  thcir hands fun, ~ p e -  
cially since some Viet Cong wcre believed to be among those flecing 
the rising waters. Worts had m bc made to kcep XLF syrnpathi~m 
from getdng any of thc relief materials and from propagandizing 
the people. The milimn? situation, too, was frrquently tcnuous. T m  
havc a hundred or so students arrive thus creared an additional 
burdm. One U.S. aid rcprcsentativc was particularly open in his. 
criticism. " $ 1 ~  Cod," he snarlcd, "don't we have enough problems 
hcre wi~hout having to put up with your city slickcrs out for a 
lark?" 

But thc students mcrc there, and there was a lot to do. Soon they 
\\-ere involved in the distribution of relief goods and in providing 
manual labor to help rebuild roads and houses. When thcy first 
arrivcd in the district or village where distributions wcre to be 
made, thcy were usually provided wirh listr; of needs drawn up hy 
the local leaders. But as Yen, the group Icader in Binh Dinh, put it, 
"'Cl'e found the hanllct pcopIe comphining that in government dis- 
triltutions onl?r the rehtiva and fricnds of thc hamlet chicf receive 
the rclief commodiries. So we tried to makc our own survey of 
need- objective sunrcy. But then the hamlct chief and other 
leaders and local soldiers threatened us with guns and grenades if we 
didn't distribute to thcm. What could kvc do? Life hcre is very 
different from Iife inside the classroom." 

The student Laden faced problcms ~vith thcir own group mem- 
bers, too. Some, i t  devcloped. hnd sirnplv joincd for thc lark and 
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were either not up to the n-orl; or not sdciently discipIi~~ed for it. 
In cities like Qui Nhon, and through no fault or provocation of 
thcir own, thcy srrmetimes got into trouble with the town "CUIV- 

boys," thc roving bands of urban youth. One night. we had ro rcscue 
a few of the younger Viecnanlcse c-uluntecrs who lt-crc rcccivin~ 
harsh trcatmcnr from the local t o u g l ~ .  

Yet thc students did much good, and they ~i<orlied hard amid 
difficult circumstances. Rolling up trnuscr legs, thw slnshcd 
through the flood waters to aid the stricken and perform needed 
sen-ices. City b o y  came to k n o x ~ ~  what life was Iikc for  the majority 
of the population- Thcy lmmed to understand the difficulties of 
thcir own government in dtxliug with tRc problcnls of thc ct1unri-y 
pcople. 1-hc experience was thus helpful both to those the): aidcd 
and to thmselc-a. For thc most pdrt, thcv showed a fine scnsc of 
responsibiliry and genuine liindnclis toll-3rd the pcnplc thcy heIpcd. 
Still, it did not cnurcIy divert thcm from politicaI interem, a the 
government and thc Xmerimns had hoped. They continued to feel 
that if the government was not good, it must be chnged. 

Thc flood-rclief succcsscs were not forgotten. Significant num- 
bers of yourh had found a new sense of purpse u-hereby thcy 
could conuibutc construcavely tr, their society. Thus, cvm during 
the extreme political instabil i~ of late '964 and early 1965, student 
leadcrs were pIanning new forms of  social-action assistance. The 
new plan, fonllulatcd in cooperation 11-ith some of us Arncricans, 
soon emcrged as the "summer youth prr~~prn." Its goals \tycre m-- 
eral: to providc the youth with a role in the I d d i n g  of Viet Nam; 
to give young Vietnamese an opprtuniry to Imnl more about thcir 
cowltry, and particularly about thc problems thcir govcrnmcnt 
faccd in rural development; and to encourage young peopie of 
different rcgional and reIigious backgclunds to unify and develop 
responsible leadership. Somc in the hmcrican Mission added one 
other goal; though it remaincd largely unspoken, student l a d e s  
knew wht it \\-as: to encourage social-action work canlps in order 
ro "keep thc students off the streets," and thus remove a si,dficanc 
sourcc of political instability. 

Perhaps partly fnr this reason there was some Criticism of thc 
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~Znicrican rolc in the p r o p .  Dircct ousidc participation sccmcd 
an insult to national pridc. Yct it was d i a c d t  to stir up support for 
the students within the Saigon regime The Victnnmese gonernment 
\\-as both unablc and unwilling to accept financial or political rc- 
sponsibilit).. I t  took three months just to grant tacit support. In 
midsummer, in fact, Prime Minister Ky abruptly decided to cancel 
thc program. it was not until junta colleagues taunted him with the 
reminder that he was al.rvays talking about social revolution, and 
that this was hi chance so practice it, that Ky changed his mind. 
Eb-cn the American Mision would probably not have supported the 
studcnts had it not been for the active interest of a few Americans 
and the continua1 f a r  that the srudents would "take to the streets." 

Support of the diverse political and religious leaders was anorher 
problcm. Certain Buddhist groups refused to participate until major 
structural and lcadcrship changes had been made by the student 
organizers. Even though activities couId have continued without 
their participation, the goal of unity was a com~lI ing one, and the 
students srrove to achieve it  through s1;iIlful negotiation and com- 
promise. In time they succeeded, and Buddhist groups were among 
the most acdvc. Their achicverr~ents cdminatcd in the construction 
of an enormous orphanage in Saigon 

In Ccntral Viet Earn, not only were Buddhist-GthoIic divisions 
stilI sharp after thc winter's political tensions, but student leaders in 
Hue were unwilling to cooperate with the Sgon leadcrs, citing 
organi7ational disagrocmcna and a high and potentially corrupting 
"administrative budgct" as two arcas of particular concern. A 
deeper reason was prnbably the typical Hue rcgional pride that 
madc them reluctant to bc subservient to Saigon for anything. Alost 
people who knew 1 Iue Ir~d told us flatly that such a program could 
not bc carried out thcrc. The rcctor of Hue University pointed out 
that his students were vcry indcpcndent-mindcd and that it would 
he difficult to unite thcm, especially for an American- "Thc students 
hcre arc vcry sensitive about Amcrican participation in such 
projects," hc ~r~arned. Thc temporary American vice-consul also 
esprcssed doubts, summarking his views by  wishing us good luck. 
One had the feeling that most adults were afraid of thc students in 
Hut. 
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Our first meeting with rhc students themselves was set up by a 

former Student Union chairman xvho \\-as thcn prasident of the 
Buddhist student a d a t i o n .  T o  our wrprisc, since w e  had under- 
stood that all of Hue's youth goups would be represented, only 
members of the Student Union itsclf shtnved up. Thev rccountcd 
thcir complaints of the Saigon program. They also informed us that 
the regional government representative had p n t c d  them a s u h n -  
till sum of money for social activities from the esmre of Ngo Ilinh 
Can, fonner Praidcnt Diem's wealthy brother. Thus they did not 
see any urgent need to join thc national summer youth program. 
W e  appealed to them, ho\x~cver, to consider the advantages of a 

unified movement for all groups in the noble undertaking of helping 
their nation's poor. W e  were aidcd in this by Gcneral Thi, the 
popuIar corps commander, who had alrcldy become an ardent sup- 
porter of the summer youth program. 'To ansrver thc students' ad- 
ministrative criticisms, itrc suggested the formation of a scmiautono- 
mous center for the program in Hue. By upcrating under is o.ri=n 
budget (though within the national guidclincs), Hue could function 
more eficitntly than if i t  constantly had to wait for communica- 
tions to pass benvccn it and distant SQigon. W e  furthcr suggcstcd 
that five provinces in Ccniral Viet Nam group together undcr the 
Hue center, aIso to faciliratc administration. Such m arrangement 
seemed to please the Student Union lcadcrs. 

Finally ure noted that IVS could assist in liaison bet\~yeen the tir-o 
ccntcs. as well as with thc sponsuring American authorities. Being 
third parcia with no religious or region21 bias, wc could rathcr 
easily move among the various factiorls within rhc rcgiion and thcn 
between Auc and Saigon. The  role of serving as intermedian. with 
Amcrican authorities could, however, result in embarrassing pre- 
dir-aments for us as indcpcndcnt IVS volunteers. It meant that to the 
Vietnamese IUC \\yould inevitably be sccn as L'rcpresentatives of thc 
money" rathcr than as complete equals in work camps. At thc samc 
umc, some Anledcan officials also mistrusted us. Srill, such a role 
was urnvoidable if thc program was to be carried out at all. 

T h e  preliminary intcrcst nf the Student Union mernbcrs led to a 
second mettins a few days later. There w a s  still lack of full reprc- 
sentation of all Hue groups, and we pointed out that implementation 
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of the program depended upon unity. 'Chat aftmoon 1%-c visited the 
president of thc Catholic student association to urge him to partici- 
pate in the socia1 action program. "Helping the poor people in rhc 
countryside shouId have nothing to do with politics,'' me pleaded 
when Dinh espressed his anxicries over working with the Buddhists. 
"That's alI x-cw weIi to sag," replied Dinh, "but you must realize 
that here evcrvthi~lg is politics." Finallv, howevcr, he agreed to at- 
tend a r n e e ~ g  the next day--on the condition that we \vouId be 
there. 

At eight o'clock the next morning, reprtsenradvcs werc finally in 
attendance from all of Hue's nine diffcrcnt youth groups: the pow- 
erfuI Student Union (controlled to a considerable c x m t  b?~  rhc 
Buddhist hierarchv), the Buddhist uni~w-sitv student association 
(whost: leadcr wnrked and livcd with the head of the Student 
Union), the Catholic universiw student association (our fearful 
friend), thc Buddhist and ~acho 'k  high-schnot organbations (which 
Iargcly folloll-cd their university countcrpar~), the "Buddhist Fam- 
ik" (a kind of religion-sponsored boky-scout group), thc boy scouts 
and girl scouts, and the Voluntary Youth Associarion (a branch of 
Saigon's nonsectarian 11-ork-mmp outfit). The atmosphere at the 
rnccting was friendly, though at first the Catholics looked a bit 
nervous and the scouts and Voluntary Youth seemed somervhat 
skeptical. I t  was clear that the Buddhists were the strongest elcrnent 
represented, but they had assured us that "there is no reason to mix 
politics into this program." T o  emphasize their interest in a non- 
partisan effort, the Huc central committee cleaed officers in a man- 
ner that did great justice to thc principle of accommodation among 
~rarious factions. Kicm, the boyish hmd of the Student Union, be- 
arne chairman; an oldcr Buddhist Family lcader assumcd the cssen- 
tially honorary position of >?ice-chairman; Dinh, the Catholic stu- 
dent head, bccame secrcrary-gencral, a ptat involving considerable 
p~r-crs  orer daily business; and Mrs. Dan, a middle-agcd girl-scout 
leader, --as named treasurer. Mrs. f i n ,  tvho was full of good humor 
and motherly advice, was also so tough on her occasionaIly free- 
spending younger colleagues t h t  she became jokingly known as 
"the tiger kd\:" 

Stil I, Din h hqd trouble convincing his "constituents" among the 
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Gtholics that they should participate with the Ruddhkrs. I t  was s 
one young Buddhist had n~ischievously said: "Thcy just hear our 
namcs mentiotlcd and they hate us at once! ?'hey can ncver forger 
thc past." One afternoon, soon aftcr the third meeting and elcction 
of officers, Dinh came to our housc and announced that it urould bc 
impc)ssiblc for him to continue. "Why don't you at Icmt give it a 
trv?" rye suggested. "If you do not join, Hue can h a w  no prosram 
at all. That \\=ill mean no one can carry out  thcir proj~r ts  to hclp thc 
rcfugm and the poor people. If it is not possible for evcryone to 
unite in such an important task, it is unlikcly that \rye can gain 
support for such a program at all. This is a good opportunity for 
you to fulfill your desires to hcIp thc people. IVhat are you afraid 
of, anyway?" After hours of our talking back and forth, f i n h  
agreed to discuss thc mattcr further with his fclio~v Ctholic studcnt - 

leaders. 
The next day he returncd to scc us. "You havc cnncinccd me to 

participate in thc program," he said. "My group rncrnbcrs, however, 
do not agree to work with thc dangerous Buddhists. Thcreforc, I 
will join as an individual member and not as representatirre nf the 
Catholic studmt-s' association." This w a s  bctcer than nothing, cer- 
tainly, and we cxprcscd our gratification. A few days later our 

patience x v s  fully rewarded, for thc Catholic association, upon 
seeing how smoothly the central cornrnittcc was functioning, re- 
versed its deckion. Joining the program as a group, ic named Dinh as 
its official reprcscnrative and then undertook the consmction of 
sevcral brick refuge buildings near Phu Bai airport. Thc cro.rvning 
point of thc new unity took pIace a few weeks Iater when Dinh, thc 
Catholic, found himself acting as the offici~l committee envoy to a 

Buddhist work camp inauguration. "I did feel a little strange sur- 
rounded bb- a11 those m o n w  he admitted sheepishly. 

The suhrncr vacations were nearly half over by the time the 
leaders from the other provintres in Central Nam came to Huc 
in order to have their projects approved and funding granted. In 
Quang Nan) province, the youth lcadcrs had planncd to compere 
with Imal government authorities in providing rcfugec housing. 
Their coordinator .rt7as a young poIitica1 activist seeking recognition 
(3s \i-e hccame good fricnds, \\-c callcd him "Napoleon"), and thc 
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projccs he submitted lvcre espcc.iall;v grandiosc. Many were carried 
out bv lr~cal religious groups. They wcre all well exccuted and sct a 
g o d  cmmple for the provincial aurhoritics to do more for their 
refugees. In Quanz Tri, the plump and jollv dcnrist who coordi- 
nated youth activities made an initial request for some $30,ooo. 
When w e  notcd that this amount seemcd outlandish, (it was htcr 
cut to ahoat $r,~oo), hc weakIy rcplicd that "\I-c need more because 
our provirlce is on the border with North \'kt Nam." As an inter- 
acing siddight, thc dentist once shrnred us his rustic ofice. Com- 
menting on a phonograph with a huge collectinn of Amcrican 
r~u-ords, we learned that this w a s  his equitralcnt of anacsthcsia for 
pulling tccth. "If 1 play music," hc explamcd, "the paticnt doesn't 
fccl a thing-it's the modern method." Although we did nnt ask him 
to pull any of our teeth, his devotion to social welfare was clear. "It 
took mc an e x m  four ym-s to gcr my diploma in dentistry," he told 
us. "I did not study wcll like rhc others because I was aIways so 
preoccupied with social-work projccts as a studcn~" 

Thc Quang Tin group like that in Quang Yarn, also conccncrated 
is effom on \%=orking in refugcc camps. What was rspecially im- 
prcssive hcrc, howevcr, mas thc dcdiwtion of its lcader. Committed 
to social action and thc training of youth. his work involvcd consid- 
erable personal sacrifice \%'c learned only later that hc was responsi- 
ble not mcrcly for the support of his own family of tu-clve, but also 
for four other fanlilies of relativ-11 this on-his mcager tcaching 
salary. One of the Quang S g i  leaders 1vr.l~ similarly inlpressiva He 
\r-as about forty !=ears old, although age ncvcr rmllv mattcrcd in the 
youth prqram berluse in 1-'ie;'iemamcse \lye all rcferrcd to each other 
as "brother." Hc had fought with the Vict Minh against the Frcnch 
for a timc, and in thc process had lost some of his fingers on one 
hand. ?'he loss was madc all the more obvious because hc \\-as an 
excitable man, and in frcquent fits af desperation over government 
corruption and the statc of Vicn~anicse socicry, he would flail his 
arms about wildly. "Thcrc is no hopc for us," he ~ w l d  say over 
and over. "Our socicty has hecamc filled ~vi th  corruption and rot- 
tenness. W e  try here and there to do some small projects to hdp 
the poor and suffering pcoplc, but it is all so minor." 

Yct even as the shooting war rscalated, capturing headlines 
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around the world throughout 1965, a nc\v spirit of mutual aid cap 
mrcd the spirit of the young. The tenor of the timcs was capsuled in 
the ntle of the audent newspaper Len Dum~-"Hit the Road." 
Throughout thc summer, and in all the country, about 8,000 young 
people pxticipated in social-action ac t i r~ i t i e~un i t cd  in one pro- 
granb wr.nrI;i~lg in coopcratic~n with government authorities, acfiiev- 
ing much of practical r~aIuc for the rural pcople, and pcrhaa above 
all, popularizing the idca of mck1 sen-icc amung the young. 

"To the country!" became the call of the vouth a5 citv boys and 
girls shed their white shirts and long drcsses, cast asidc their pointcd 
shoes, and worked under the hnt sun with thcir conlpauiots in the 
ruraI areas. Tcams of studcnts dug wells and drainage ditches; built 
outhoustls, repaired roads; helped construct schools, medical dis- 
pensaries, and refugec housing; distributed medicines; and provided 
rccrcation for childrm. "Leeches suck our blood, our musclcs achc, 
and the sun is hot," said one Buddhist youth improving a country 
road. "But we're having a 1%-ondcrful time." ,4n rlld nlan with wispy 
beard and dressed in the traditional black gmt-n of Vict Narn nodded 
his approval of the city boys' work. "Thcv heIp us vcrv much," he 
said simply but sinccrcl\-. 

The students had bccn the first to admit thcir need to bctrcr 
understand the rural people of thur own country. The p p  bcnveen 
rural and urban areas w a s  a dcep one. T o  "crcate mutual affcxtion 
between thc villagers and the city breed" was one of their chief 
stated goals, though thcy also admitted selfish purpmcs in wishing 
to discover "ne\t? fccIinp" in the countryside. Thc studens realized 
that to achieve thcx goals, good 11-ill and action I\-crc not suficimt. 
"The important thing is that wrc should minglc with the provincial 
life," their handbooks noad. "1Ve should be careful in our deport- 
ment, even in our speech and action, and amuse ourselves in a natu- 
ral way. In the past thcrc -\\*ere peoplc who went to the counrT 
with dandy clothcs and gaudy jeans, in wide contmst with the plain 
l h c k  suits of thc cauntrv people. We should mingIe I\-irh the in- 
habinnts' dailv life: repair their garden, kitchen, house, and share 
their meals. Acting with all our p o d  will 3nd capeit?., we dl wish 
for some resuls. T h e  .rTery deep affection we leave hchind us will be 
our pride. Whcn taIting leave, thc 11=avi115 hands, the country 
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matrons' greetings will be sweet souvenirs to us. '13;hen tt=ill ~ o u  
come back?' is a question each camper must hear whcn leaving the 
country." 

While "Len Duong" was thc thcnle for young urban youth help- 
irig thcir rural compatriots, its opposite, "Xunng Duong," mcant 
"A-larch Down thc Road"-in othcr words, "Ilcmonstra te! " ?'he 
11e;lt turn of the phrase seemed almost dcsigncd to summarim the 
dual type.. of student activism up to that time. In the summer of 
1965. official American observers thought that finally a way had 
been found to stabilize the govcrnmcnt hy keeping the students 
busy with sociataction projects. When thc lcading junta generals 
visited Hue oncc in JuIy, a small denlonsmarinn was organized to  
prm certain dcmnds, but aftcrward the studcnts seemed satisfied. 

"They said all the right things," onc commented, "but of course w c  
must wait to see if they foUou- thrrough with the right actions." 
When -rvc asked how long the new government would be give11 to 

produce thew right actions, the answer w a s  hedged: " W e  cannot 
foretell." By August, it was beginning to scrm as though thc tradi- 
tional summer s-on of demonstrations might pas  unmarked. But 
our predictions were premature, for tranquil Hue soon buzzed once 
more with political intrigue. 

At fist there xt-erc only hints of dissatisfaction. They came in 
rcsponse to a newy gcwcrnment draft order x%=hich appeared to call all 
professors and tcachers into the army. If implcrnentcd. it w=ould 
force the closi~~g of thc university and thc high schools. The11 w e  
began to Iiear rumors about all-night meerings and planned demon- 
strations of protcst. At onc point, a meeting was annaunced not 
onlr on the draft, but on the "rolc of foreign troops in Vict Sam." 

kncw chat this was thc kind of topic that frequent$ pvc vent 
to anti-American vieus, and certainly thc Arncrican presencc had 
heen nndcr criticism for somc time. Jokingly, w c  asked Kha. the 
vice-president of the Student Union in Hue, \%=hat had been dis- 
cussed under the "rtJc of foreign uot~ps"-had they considercd the 
Filipinus or the Koreans, or a-ht? Hc replied with a grin: "Yes, 
Filipinos and Koreans . . . and so on." 

A few days Iarer w e  had just compIeted a summer youth program 
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mccring when Kicrn, the Studcnt Union president, came in. "A 
student struggling corrlrnittce has been formed," he announced. 
"\Ve shall n-orli for the dow1lfaI1 of the Thicu regime w tht the 
pctlplc can clcct a popuIar civilian gcn:cr~~mcnt." 1%:~ follon-ed Kicm 
outside to the steps of thc Studcnt Union building where one of thc 
rnorc thcatricallv minded suugglcrs rcad us the ne\\= pronounce- 
ment. Huc XI-uuld not be quiet again, and we \r-ondcrcd how it all 
would affect thc summer youth program. 

The nest morning the whole front part of the Student Union was 
alive with u~~accustomed acd\!ity as scudens plotted thc do\r,nfdl of 
thcir govcrnmcnt. Our summer youth acuvities office i11 the r a r  
sccrncd inconsequcnnal amid the compcrition. Kha \\-as sitting at a 
dcsk to one side, translating sonic rrlanifestos into English for the 
international prcs. Hc confided that he was not in ful l  ~~rccrnent  
with the movement. "But I cannot quit," he said, "or thev wouId 
think m e  a coward. CouId you help me with thc mnslatinns'" ,4nd 
so the movement continued. After a time, however, it d e v c h p d  
that support ouaidc of I Ilic mas not substantial enough Thc gnv- 
ernmcnt, in addition, toncd down the objectionable draft law, un- 
dercutting the protestors' arguments. The leaders dccldcd to \\-lit 
for a bctter time. A4eanw=hik, the summer program continued, 
though lcss efficiently than before. 

As the 1965 program \\.as drawing to  a close, smdmt Icadcrs were 
already making phns for continuing thcir activities throughout thc 
school year and into the 11$6 and 1967 vacations. too. They wanted 
to make certain changes in procedures, as did 11-e. Mtst inlportlnt 
for thcn~ 1 ~ 3 s  ro channcl rhc assistance through thcir own govcrn- 
rncnt, mrhcr than acccpEing aid dirmtly from the Americans. They 
had in some illsrancas heal open to rhc charge, which rhcy rcsentcd 
grcarly, of being subserviet~t to  the United Smtcs. Channeling as- 

sistance through thc Saignn gnvcrnment, howcvcr, proved to be 
cxtrcrncly cun~hersomc and unrcliat~l. As a resuIt, the 1966 pro- 
gram, though successful in the end, was further delayed in i s  begin- 
ning. And in 1967 and 1968, there 11-zs no program at aI1. Thc 
porn-ers in Saigcrn had regressed to the point where they werc too 
ink-olvcd in eIcctinn prcparatinns and political manipulations to take 
any chances nn suppnrting "risky" student activities. 
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There \%?as. to bc sure., one work camp held in Quang Tri prov- 
ince in 1967. This 1%-as in Cam Lo, the northern resctclcment area for 
pcrsons who hsd hcen forccd out of the demiIirarized zonc under 
the prcssure of war activities from both sida. Studenrs from SQigon 
and othcr cities traveled to Cam Lo and built over cightv refuge 
houses. In spire of difficult working conditions, rocket attacks, and 
intensc heat, thcy phnncd to go on and construct a schuol. Uut the 
government abruptly cur off funds even for this minor project, and 
the students, resmcful and with no more resources, were forced to 
rcturn home. 

The large-scaIe workxamp approach to studcnt activities had 
many obvious shortcomings, as youth leaders were quick to point 
out. Somc young leaders felt that thc largc camp, u-lde well   no ti- 
vated, lucre too frivolous and publicit\--minded. Lasting for ody 
short periods of time, they were more in rhe nature nf an amusing 
diversion than r serious nation-building cfforc. the critics mid. Bc- 
sides, the large programs, with their administrarivc ctsts. tMnSporta- 
tion problems, and living allo\vanccs that werc somctin~es al~ovc the 
subsisccnce level, addcd up to a luxury that Vict Nam could not 
afford. Yet in tcrms of giving k g c  numbers of students the oppor- 
tunity to participate in constructive projects and to begin to under- 
stand the rural people. thc summer youth program succeeded. I t  
publicized the idcals of active social consciousom in a traditionally 
family-oriented society. And it gave impetus to further efforts on 
thc part of young Vicrnnnlesc. 

Two dcvclopmcnn: that grcu- out of thc 1965 summer cxpcrience 
wcrc the "Xcw School Moven~cnt" a~ id  rhc District Eight project. 
Thc former was intendcd as t rcspnnse to thc lack of e~tracurricdar 
activities sponsored bv thc public high scl~onls, a lack which consti- 
tutcd one of the Vicrnamcse education SJ-S~CIII'S primary failings. 
hch  province, to be sure, had its own yonth and sports scrvice, but 
its dutics u-erc cnnfined to sponsoring vcnr nccasional nthlcuc tour- 
natnents. Student social-action leaders now b e g n  tr, formulate a 
plan for the New SchooI hlovcment, which was dirccted at develop 
ing dcmocraric institutions, social cooperation, and lmdcrship at: an 
early age within thc %-stern itscIf. Irs leaders believed that rhc 
schools \Irere not just phccs for spreading classical learning. They 
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had, in addition, the responsibility for teaching thcir students to 
bccome worth\t=hile citi~ens. This meant that thc students should 
elect their OH-n student go%-ernmcnts and plan thcir o\!-n social- 
action and extmcurricuIar activities undcr guidance from their 
teachm. Miraculausl\~, thc &Iinisq of Education in Saipn gave 
support to thc program, even assigning talented tcachcrs to work on 
its irnplcmcntation. Arlany teachcrs and studens thrnu~hout the 
count-- hailed rhc idea, though the older and morc conservaave 
ones feared the new plan would pose a threat to the recognized 
school power structure. In the end, however, the conservatives need 
not have worried. The Ncw School Movement turncd out to he a 
shr~n-lived affair. IVith thc nest changc of cabinet in Saigon, and 
the rcplaccmcnt of the good and understanding minisrcr of educa- 
tion, rhc program  as cancded, and the teachcrs wcre either drafted 
or transferred t c ~  hrdship posts in far-off p~o\~inces. Ofticially spon- 
sored youth programs \\-\-ere once morc left in the hands of rhc 
largely impotent local youth service. 

T h e  othcr development was vcry different. A kind c)f "new poli- 
rics" program for Saigon's Cghth District, i t  bcgan \vhcn a group of 
energetic young laders got together and asked then Prime Minister 
Ky for perrniminn to try an caperiment in self-help government in 
one of Saigon's poorcst sections. K v  agreed and appointed the mcu 
to positions of authority in District Eight. A t  thc Ejmc they conk 
ovcr, the situation thcre was dcspcrate. Refugccs had been pouring 
into the area and setting up crude shacks owr fetid canals and in 
stinking graveyards. Some huddled in a huge, diIapidated \~=areI~ousc 
uyith only cnough room for one bed pcr family. Since thcy mrnc in 
hy single family groups, without thcir old village organilatinn in- 
tact, they \\?ere without established I a d e r s h i p a n  impcdinlcnt to 
community dwclr>pment. But the young lcadcrs changed a11 chat. 

Through patient attention and the ministrations of young social- 
action workers, the!, nrpn izd  the peoplc in the district to huild 
thousands of new housa, to clear out the old ~ravcyards, and to 
construct necdcd pul~lic buildi~~gs such as a =hod and a marker. 
Medical studcnts offered assistance in their spccial field, giving in- 
oculations and minor treatments. Agriculture students helped to 
organize cooperauvcs, and so on. T11.o ycars later, the district borc 
no physical rcscmblance to its formcr state. 
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Even more important were the changes under the surface in tern= 
of self-government. Thc young cadres had bccn rrahied more in tbc 
skills of communicating with the penple than they had in wllat werc 
rcallv lrss cscntial technical or consuuccion skifIs. I , o d  and rcli- 
gious Icadership had been sought out and encouraged to develop, 
and a new community spirit was born. The pcople camc to feel a 
stake in their own government as it \\:as sccn to operate zt thcir levcl 
and respand to their nccds. The reduction in the number of NLF 
cells operating in the arca was almost a dircct by-product of all this. 
While forty-five active cclls were reported in 196 j, r-irtuallv all had 
lxcn eliminated within thc first fifteen month of the new prtBgram. 
The ~5:holc cffort w a s  considered so successful that thc young leaders 
\rere invitcd to institute a similar approach in Districts Six and 
Seven. 

The success of the project was not without its pains, of coursc. 
Police corruption continued to be a problcm, as did the drafting o f  
thc b a t  adn~inistradve cadres into the armv. Rut  the leaders could 
do littlc about thcse things, and thcy knexr- their strengths. M'Rcn 
an\-one asked Iicrn, the manager in chrg-e of thc I3isrrict Fight 
projccr, \r-hat the diffcrcnce was between their program and urdi- 
n a y  district government, his reply \\-as to the point: "The difTcr- 
encc is that \vc show the people tire care about them. W e  arc aIwa\!s 
out  talking with them and working with thcm, not sitting in our 
offices or taking bribes. We also give them rcsponsibiIitv. It's all 
reaIIy very simplc: we just try to rcspond to their nccds." If pcnplc 
like Lien1 and his colleagues ct~uld govcrn ttlc countq-, we ofrc11 
fcIt, Viet Karn's prroblems ~vould have bccn solved. I t  was remark- 
able what could he done when thc right pcople were given the op- 
portunity. In those dark d a y  of the Viet Nam war, thesc efforts 
wcrc likc a ray of sunshine. 

'The succcss of District Fight did not ha, however. Jn the I\iay, 
1968, XLF attacks on thc c i ~  of Saigon, thcre w a s  sevcrc fighting 
in this area. As much as tw=o \vceks before, district rcsident-s had 
rcprted to Viemamcse and American go\-ernmcnt aucliorities that 
guerrillas \\;.ere infiltratillg into thcir disrrict. Thc people's canfi- 
dence in their local administration had Icd them incrc3singIy to 
inform on enemy movcments, but in this case no action was taken. 
I%-'hen thc attack finally came, allied militan- forces rcspondcd 
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brnmlly. American helicopter gunships and airplane stca fin3 bid 
w;lstc to thc thousands of valiantIy builr houses and public budding 
of Ilistrict Eight. Housc-to-house fighting, said the commanders, 
would h v e  been roo demanding on allied manpouycr, evcn though a 
rclativelv smaH number of guerrillas were involvcd. District Eight, 
as a res& was crushed anddevastated, thc x i 1 1  of its young lcaders 
nearly hroken. 

Yct many of thcm continual their work as did other young pen- 
plc throughout the country. After the various urban attach, and 
even whiIe they remained in a kind of daze from it all., large num- 
bers of students joined again in relief efforcs. Thcir work was not al- 
ways encouraged by the government because of the fears of l-'iet 
Cong infiltration into student ranks. Still, Saigon's youth rvorked day 
and ni-h: to help those in need. Young people from Da Nang jour- 
neyed-to Hue to help their suffering cornprrtriot-5 there. Thc~? split 
up into rcarns of five and assisted p r  familics in putting back bricks 
and tiles, burying dead bodics, building temporary shelters, and or- 
ganizing sanimtion and health activitirrs. "Though our work mav 
sound good," said one, "it is s-tiIl much too little in the face of thc - 
destruction and miscry of our people. But given our abilities, 11-c 

just don't know how w e  can do more." 
The vouth of Viet Nam are intense and nationalistic. Often their 

frustrations are dircctcd at American policy. "End immcdiatclv 
vour inrerfcrcnce in Vietnamese internal affairs; withdraw immedi- 
ately ams.  ammunition, and men support for thc repressing Thieu- 
Ky trnors in Central Viernam; hclp concrcrclv thc Vietnamese to 

rcgain th;: National Sovereign?, frce of any kind of pressurc from 
any fortiam power," they wrocc thc "American Government" in 
1966. In 1957, thc Inrcr-Univcrsity Gluncii bucamc more specific in 
a letter to Prcsidcnt Johnstln. Thc text of the letter was as follows: 

Considering that thc intervention of the United Stares of America in 
\7ictnam after the 19jq Geneva Agrccmcnt has lcd the Vletna~llex pm- 
plc to believe that the ,bcricans arc replacing the French Cvlonialists. 
The American Policy has nut helped tlie Viemamese People in any way, 
but it has only draggcd on thc Vietnamese into a bloody and fratricide 
\ryar. 

The Vietnamese people, principally in the countryside, ha%-e been 
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Iiving in nlisery, and b u s e  of the American intervention the country 
has bccn split and io struggling force reduced. 

On behalf of thc students in particuIar, and the Viernan~ese people in 
gcncral, wc rcquest hlr. President and your guvcmnlent: 

(1) to end immediately the American interr-ention in the Vietnam= 
internal affairs, and to let the Vietnamcse people ro smIe thcir ou=n 
problems. 

( 2 )  tn end imnlediatcly thc blrlod? war in Vietnam 1)). a halt of thc 
h~n~t l ing  in the x o ~ h  in ordcr to progress to ncgociations for Pcacc. 

( j )  to assist sinccrcly by ccr~no~r~ic, social, and cultural dcvclr~pmcnts 
in thc South, and only in thcse fields. 
Lf Air. Prcsidcnt and your go\-ernment continuc their policy of 

supprting the individuals without consideration of thc Viernaniese 
people's aspirations, we will consider the United States of America as 
an aggressrlr instead of an ally fighting for Independence, Pmcc and 
Linificarion d our country. 

I'hc feelings of young Vietnamcse are dccply influcnccd by the 
fact that they have never, in a l I  thcir lives, linor\yn pmcc. One young 
man described this in an English composition: 

I was born in 1946, just as thc first Ind~hina War was getting started. 
My father died fighting with thc Vict Minh. I don't know Ilo~v. The 
w-ar has bccn going all my life and there is no end in sight The draft 
caIl for young mcn born in 1 9 6  has gone out, and in Scptcmber I'll 
certainly he drafted. I uyas born into a war, I ha\-e aIways Iked in a war, 
and pcrhps next year I'll finally die in it. 

Our Vietnamcsc studtnt fricnds fac t  no cnd of dilcmrnas, and 
thcir attitudes at tima are understandably schizophrenic. Late into 
the night thcy sit around in circles, brooding aver songs of thc heart 
bv Pham Duy or, more receotly, over the me1anclloly vcrscs of 
their young idol, Trinh Cong Son. "A Aiother's Fate" is one of their 
favorite stings: 

A thousand pars of Chinese reign, 
A hundred )=ears of French domain, 
Twenty years of cir-il war, 
T pass to >?ou a mother's fate, 
A sad Vict Xani is a rnr~thcr's fate. 
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A mother's fatc, a heap of bones, 
A mothcr's fate, a hill of tombs. 
* * * 

A nlother's fate is barren Iand, 
A mother's face is burning hands. 

-4s thcy sing. sriIiiconc plays background guitar music. Occasionally 
orle of the girl3 n-ipes her eyes with hcr kndkcrchicf. Thcn they 
sing the refrain. 

170u must Iivc with open hands; 
I hopc >=ou rernenhr your race; 
Don't forgct [Bur Vlet Xam. 
PIcase co~r~c sonn, I wait for you; 
Far aw-a?. I drean~ of truth; 
Childrcn of a11 fathers, forgct a11 hate. 

Ycr the studcrlts do nor al \ \ -ys  brnnd. They feel the urge to strus- 
glc for snmcthit~g 1)cttcr. "We plan on stru,ogllingT" one of them 
said. "bccausc u-c n-ant to sce a l~ettcr 1-'icmamcsr: snciety-a society 
hving nu pri\yiIege for an>=one-a socier~- in \\=hich the rural people 
arid the urban pcopIc don't Iook at each other as strangers. There 
should be no rnorc hindering, suspecting; rarhcr each person must 
strive to do his best to increase the people's standard of living-in 
brothcrhood and in rcspcct for all human values. Youth and scudcnrs 
want to 11uild such a s o c i e ~ ,  to usc their own talents and pnu-cr& 
without any intention to l ~ e  invr~lvcd in any politia. W e  li-ould like 
to be soldiers, bur only to attack such enemics as pox-crty, ilIitcrac!. 
illness, and the distressing situatio~~ that has prevailed in our land 
ovcr cighty years of domination." 

Thai is a fricnd whose story esemplifies the frusrratiorls of his 
gcnemtion. Hc \%=as active in politica1 movements ever since the 
overthrow of Dicm, when he xi-2s elected president of the Saigon 
Student Union. 111 the summer of 1964 his magnctic personalit!- 
enabled him t r l  organize demonstratinns of up to zo,ooo against thc 
K h n h  govcmnlem and i~ de~nands for dictatorial powers. Hc 
sccmcd surprised hirnsclf at thc polirical power he conln~anded in 
such situations, even defying thc obnosious Khanh to his fact. Yes, 
when the floods muck Cenrml Vietnam, Thi was one of thc pri- 
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marlT kadcrs of the student relief effort. In 1965, hc srrved as editor 
of I-CVI Dzsomg, and his arriclcs were frequently critical of both thc 
Saigon and Washington gob-cmmcnts. "IVill So~ith Viet hTam dare 
to have a rcgimc groxting from the people that will rnakc social 

reforms with dctcrrnination, as n-ell as heightcn thc ~~~~~~~~t pcoplc's 
standard of Iifc and realize sncial justice?" he I \ - - ~ E C .  UT'hc more 
IVashington authorities dccidc our -foreign policy, imposins condi- 
tinns for war and peace on Vietnam. thc more the \-'iernamesc p c u  
ple \I-iI1 losc rhcir prestige toward the nation irsclf and to\\-ard 
foreign countries. W e  need a govenlmcnt cIcctcd hv the peoplc. 
cndorved with power to 5-oice the thought of a nation holding its 
sorereicpt;v both in intcrnal and external affairs, and chicflv to makc 
final decisions as to invitations of forcign moops to participate in 
Vietnam's warfare." 

A s  the American military cffnrt intensified, Thai's frustranoi~s, 
~~ccdlcss to say, continued to grmx-. An architecture student. he 
hepn to think of using his skills not only for buildings, but also r c ~  
construct a better sodcty. I-Ie read xvideiy and thou~htfully during 
this period. When thc Struggle 3.lovernenr broke out  in March, 1966, 
Thai \~=orked with labor groups. On May I he Ied a hbor dcmon- 
stration of 52,- against thc U.S. Ernbassv. It was hardly surprising 
\vhcn he was arrested by the national police soon afrcr 2nd held in 
solitary confinement. On at lcast two occasions he u-as placed in a 

rnctal drum filled with water and beaten with a lcad pipe. In No- 
cembcr he %-as takcn to the "center for poIitica1 rcindoctrimtinn? a 
prison ncar Bien Hoa where 800 suspected Viet Cong were being 
hcld, mostly without trial. Also in the prison were provincial ofi- 
cjals u=ho had fallen out of favor with their provinuc chiefs and 
some fifty intellectuals who had bcm cngaged in tntigovcmment 
actir-iries. I t  seemed strangc that Thai should have becn imprisoned 
wirh Vict Cong cadres, for he could not help being imprascd by 
their discipline, spirit, and perseverancc. Two rnerrrbers of the Vict 
Cong \\rho had been educated in thc United Stares imprmcd him 
particuhrlv. I'hai spcnt much of his time in prison srudying Japa- 
nese, encouraged to lcarn the difficult Ianguage because of his intcr- 
est in Japanese arclutccturc. Finally he \\-as relcxscd so that the 
government could draft him into the armed forces. IVhcn his prein- 
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duction phvsical csanlinatian rwcaIed that hc h d  td~rcultsis ,  he 
--as senr home to recover for three months. "He got TB in prison," 
his sister said, "but now it is lucky for him; he won't havc to go into 
thc army." 

At home, friends ~17ho mct Thai after rhe Tet attacks on thc cities 
found him ol~~csscd t ~ y  thc woeful plight of his compatriots. He 
wanted dcspemtclj~ to hclp thcni, but did nor know ho~t-. I-Iis Iader- 
ship ralents were estraordintry, but the government in iu fear sup- 
p r e d  them, offcring him a choice only of prison or thc armv. 

Other j70ung Victnamrsc, finding thcmsclves in the same prcdica- 
mcnt as Thai, h v e  thousht long and carefully about their futures. 
Most fecl the need to make a firm choice to suppolr onc side or the 
other in the conflict. .Among the newr crop of young nationalist 
leaders, many have joined either the Front or the Front5upporsed 
Alliance of Sational, Democratic and Peace Forces. For them, this 
sccms rhc only way thcy hasc of working for the country. Thc 
Front has estrmely well-organized programs for youth and stu- 
dents, and it gives then1 considerable responsil,ility, authority, and 
feeling of belonging. Other young people continue to \%-aver in the 
middlc. he, in complctc dcspair, has gone to work for a bank, 
opting out of the political scene entirely. 

Among the older Icaders 1x-h~ took part in the summer vouth 
program, some have joined the Sigon government to serve in thc 
education ministry or in refugee affairs. Others had visions of fom- 
ing an indcpcndcnt youth force to objectively supen-isc the 1967 
clcctions, though rhis plan ncver got off the ground. Some actually 
ran for thc l~e~s la ture  in 1967, hoping to institutionalize youth 
activities from uyithin thc p \ iycr  structure. But very few \\?on sa ts .  

-4rnons thosc who did \\=ere t\\-o young activists from the Ilismict 
Eight project. Manv student leaders have been drafted into the mili- 
tar)., and sometimes thcy havc continued their intercst in 1-outh 
activities .rvhiIc on leavc. T'hc military careers of a f c ~ v  have taken 
more ironic twists. One friend who \iyas deeplv invoIved in student 
politics, notably in some of the ~novcments with anti-American un- 
dcrtoncs, confcscd with some embarrassment that he was in the 
military I a n p g e  school. "What arc you studying? " w e  asked. " h g -  
lish," he ansnercd sheepishly. "I'm to become an interpreter for 
thc Americans." 



?%'hat has happcncd, then, to the one group in Viet Narn that hcId 
out  hope for the countrjy's futurc Iotlg after all ochcrs had fallen 
intn dapair? What has happened to rhc of rhose who had 
offered to build up the nation anew.? What has hppcned to the 
youth of Vict Nanl? 

IIopc has still nor becn totally extingukhcd. When disaster 
strikcs, whether in thc form of floods or rocket attack the stu- 
dents can still h cout~ced upon to rally first to hcIp thcir compatri- 
0s. Yet, in a country where everything is cithcr of the govcrntnent 
or dsr: subjcct to the government's l>l&ng independent-minded 
youth are indeed in a fm~uatirig position. As an independent force, 
they are respected hy the Vietnamese pcople a t  largtz As a govern- 
mcnt tool, they feel their frccdom and effectik-cness stifled. The 
go\Tcrnrncllts in Saigon have ncvcr thoroughly learncd this lesson. 
For short pcriods, it is true, thc rcgirnrrs have been responsive to the 
>=outh. Yet thcsc "eras of good feeling" have been short-lived and 
not "g~md" enough. AIany of thc most talented student Icaders have, 
like Thai, becn supprcsscd and acn~ally prcr~ntcd from sening the 
country. They are never trusted quite cnoi~gh. New leadership rhus 
has little opportunity to da-clop unless it switchcs sides and  follow^ 
thc NI .F. 

As for the Americans, thcy too have many lclssons to learn from 
expcricnccs with youth groups. One is simply to take the studen~ 
se,.ioudy and to recognize thcm as a signiticant force on thc national 
scene. I t  is important not to alicnate then1 after the manner of the 
American who shouted at a top youth liader, "I don't want a bunch 
of do-gooders running around the province like hog scoum." An- 
other lcsson is to understand the students' need to function indepcn- 
dentIy, and not under the total control of either their own govern- 
ment or that of the LTnited Stam. WhiIe the American Mission was 

until recent years quite effective in supporting youth activities, it 
11-35 too often with the "keep thcm off the srrem" mentality and 
with a certain devinus desire to manipulate the direction of their 
activities. For this purposc, youth lcadcrs were identified and ranked 
in some mysrical a r d a  of prominence by certain A m e r i c a h q n  
action that might have becn taken by any government's intelligence 
and polidca1 operations but neverthclm resented by the X7iet- 
narnae. What was pardcuIarly resented \\.as that the nama of some 
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ardent -nationalists a p pcarcd in American dossiers as "pro-Met 
Gng" simply becausc they would not bend to the will of the Amcr- 
icans. It \%=as the old technique of distinguishing between the "pod" 
students and thc "bad" ones. Finall>?, the neccssitv for qz~iet 
American support should havc hccn learned. The studcnts needed 
and wantcd scrne American guidance, but not too much. It is a11.r-a;s 
important in working with the parucularlv idealistic and sen~itivc 
young pcr~ple to use grcat tact and to support them without taking 
over thcir programs altogcthcr. One of the gcatcst compliments u-e 
receivcd came when a student leader praiscd us as individuak for 
our "r9sbtle support." To the extent tht so manv of the youth 
programs did succccd, it was becausc the Vietnamese carried them 
out on their own ii~itiarivc. This is a lesson that could bc profitahlv 
applied to the clltirc American mission in Viet h'am. 

The young people of Viet Nam still offer the country's best hopc 
for thc future. Thcy have been, and still are, our own personal 
sources of inspiration. From the fun-filled dajys of work camps to 
the aying ordeals of life in wyar, xvc can never forget thcir sinccriv, 
their dedication, and, not lcast, thcir accomplishments. Thcir hum- 
hIe devotion is perhaps bat  rdected in a lcner from a friend. 
LC Young people like me s c m  to be so upset with their impotence to 
the war of which they are so acutely aware," she wrote. "We want 
to do many things hut with a very vague idealism of hclping p r  
people. . . . So far, what did 1 do?-+ fcw \\-orkcamp, a fcw patri- 
otic song pcrftmmnces . . . , but look at the whole; blood, death 
. . . We can't decide our own fate. The non-communist revolution 
that I cxpecced sccms tr, die a w a y  nowr, thc modem nationalism 
seems faded. Around us, guns, B-52, Phantoms, heavy trucks, nois\- 
helicopre- bnrbcd wire. . . . I don't \\=ant to sir at school & 
ponder the philosophies of Dan+ Emerson, Zcn, chough the\! are 
necesmry, while nlj- people get kilIed more and more. . . . I got to 

heal their pains, atop their crying, help them Iook up, walk straight. 
smilc. That's all I want, just little things like that." 



THE CHOICE 
Apped of the NLF 

"1 was a young man then," said Gencral Thi, telling of his capture 
hj- 1% Minh soldiers. "I had uscd a11 my  moncy to buy some 
new clothes. Thcn our train \-as stopped by the Vict Minh, and 
they saw my clotha and accused me of hcing rich. They asked mc 
for mrnc clothes to support the Liberation Army. I explained that I 
had nonc. But they persisted. I rc-as so young then-that was in 
1~5-and aftcr awhilc I hit one nf the Vict Minh soldiers. He \\-as 
\-ery a n g v  and they beat rnc up. I 'hen they took mc to their prison 
camp in Quang LTgi province. 

"1-ife there 11-m difficult. We did not have enough to cat and thcv 
rnadc us ~ ~ o r k  very hard. Only the rich men \\-hose families bribed 
the guards got enough to ear. There were many prominent men 
thcre. -4t first I w a s  very proud ti) he in prison with such fanlous 
p~~pIc-former province chicfs, the hcad of thc raiIroad, and nlanv 
c~thers. -4Ithough I became disiIlusioned whcn I saw how selfishly 
somc of thcm hehavcd, othcrs n-err: strong and kqd my respect. The 
Viet Minh tried to I~rcak their spirit. I saw them put salt in one 
~nan's eyes. Anothcr man, who was very  ell educated (he had 
srudicd in France). was irnprisoncd because he refused to make 
antmunition for the Viet Minh He told them he had studied to 
build bridges and canals, not to dcstro57. He \\=as sl~ot. Thcse rs-we 
thc hravc men. E\ycry day we sari= somc lcd away and others cornnit 
suicidc. When 11-c a\i-okc in thc mnming we oftcn saw bodies hmg- 
ing from the hcams of our llarracb. I t  xvas very cruel in the prison 
camp. 

"The girls \rho guarded me \\-crc a 1 n . a ~ ~  friendly and erren joked 
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and Iaughcd. Bcause 1 w a s  \-oung, maybe they liked me. But they 
\\-err ~iycll disciplined. Il'llen 1 asked thcnl for food, they ncver 
forgot thur dutits. They refused to give mc more than my vev- 
small share. The director of thc prison camp was not an educatcd 
man. He was a simple pwmt, and often we were asked to 11-ritc 
letters for him. Still, he had been given grcat responsibilities. Thc 
Viet Alinh were clcvcr to use simple folk in this uray and also to 

discipline the girls so wclL" 
As Gencral Thi continued his story, he kept coming back to the 

Viet Minh of thosc days and the Wet Cong of todav. I t  was their 
terrorism and crueIty that stood out apccially. Yet there seemed to 
he a cernin nostalgia as well. "Perhaps I would hc with the Viet 
Cong now," he said, "if I had not scen the way they rreated the 
people who opposed them, if I had not witnessed their trearment of 
the Catholics and of the Cao %." 

The resentment that many Victnamcse feel toward the Met G n g  
is founded neirher in anticommunism nor in a positive desire for 
democracy. Thcir feelings are much more related to their own per- 
mnal cxperiencm. Those who have seen Viet Cong tcrrorisrn, or 
whose famiIies have been victims of it, haw dcep feelings apinsc the 
Vier Cong. Others, whose families h v e  been the unfortunate vic- 
tims of American bornt~ings or Saigon Secret Police terrorism, react 
XI-ith equalIy mong feelings against the Americans and Saigon. 
Many a. to avoid association with either side. Yet this is not all\-aps 
possible. For most Viemarnese, the overwhelming dilemma of thcir 
lives is the need to make a choice. But how is a chdcc possible 
benl-een two cvils? "I am vcry upset about all thc bad nc\r-s of my 
countr~y," said one man who had fled the North \\-hen 140 Chi Minh 
took ovcr in 19j4. "I am angry with both sidcs: the shameless 
inhumnit). of rhe VC, and thc shmclcss corruption of rhe national- 
ist sidc." 

For some there \\-as escape. After parts of Huc wcrc occupicd for 
nearly a month by the KLF in early 1968, a friend ct~ncludcd ttut 
"we annot live in Hue without belonging to one force or the other. 
When the VC come, we can't defend oursclva and will 1,e taken by 
chc VC likc many of our othci student col lcapa.  1 hate the VC, 
hut I can't livc undcr the corruption and incapzbility of the Hue 



authorities. That  is u-r-hv I decided not to stay in Hue anymore. I 
\I-ill gn to Da Nang and teach." 

But few \ictnamese are as mobile as our  young friend \\-ho 
moved to thc comparative mfcty of Da Nang. For most, rhis kind nf 
escape is irnpnssi blc Thcl- arc stuck n-ith having to choose. They 
can make their chr~ice in thc form of indiffcrcnce or apathy, and 
that is --hat nlanv havc dolie. They coopentc with hoth sides-with 
one by day and the usher 6~ night, u-ith the onc that is strongcr at 
the momcnt, Still others, ho\\=cver, are tlot sarisfied with this ndddlc 
wav. For a varicty of reasons, they fccI obIigcd to choose. in an 
active sense, onc side or thc other. S O I ~ C  have chosen thc sipon 
Fnvernmcnt and becrjmc the "good guvs." Othcrs havc joined the 
YLF and h a w  rhcre~fter bee11 knan-n as "the cnemv." 

Onc evcni~ig in the summcr of 1967, an IVS volunrccr was chat- 
ring 11-irh a Vietnamese teachcr friend at  her home \\--ha1 thrce or 
four of thc lady's studcnts came to visit. They \\-ere smrtled to see 
an Amerian, but soon overcame their fears. "IVe've come to say 
good-h y e," they told thcir l.'icrnamtlse teacher. "'IVe're lcaving to- 
night" Thcir tcacher knew immcdiate1~- what rhev mcant. Thcy 
n-cre going to  join the 1:ront. "IVhy are you joining?" thc IVS man 
asked. "IYe must fight for our country." they answcrcd. " W e  must 
fight the Americans \rho havc taken aw3y our sovereignty. W e  
must fight thcm bccxuse rhcir prcsence is destroying our native land, 
ph~simlly and culturally and morally. T o  fight nnwr is the only 
1-av to prove our lovc for om country, for our \Ticrnamesc people." 

The NLF holds a considerable amaction wcn for Victnarnae 
\vho do not go so far as to join thcir n n k .  "There is so much allout 
thcm to adnlirq" friends would rcII us. "l'hcu arc wcll disciplined, 
very ingenious, and many are true nationalists." Fell, denied tlmt the 
Viet Minh h3d bcen cruel or r h r  their succmsors, the Vier Cong, 
are also cruel. Yet the fact remaills that when it coma to  making a 
choirc, thc X1.F arc ofrcn picked ovcr thc A111cricans. Both sides, 
after all, have conrributcd to rhe suffering. "Communists want to 
s a w  us from co1oniaIisrn and undcrdcveIoprnent," comn~entcd 
Thich Nhat IJanh, one of Viet Nam's lcrding monks, "and anti- 
Communists want to save us from communism. The problem is that 
we are nor being savcd, we are bcing dcsrroycd. Now w e  want to be 
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saved from salvation." Our friends would note that at least the Viet 
Cong terrorism was planned and directcd at sp&fic individuals or 
for specific propaganda reasons. "But thc .American and Saigon got-" 
crnment bombings are so random, and mistakes are so aften made, 
that death becomes arbitrary and senseless," thcy said. 

Another factor favoring the NLF is that "thc Vier Cong are 
Viemamese like us." Thc Americans, by contrast, are idcnrified as 
foreigners Iikc the Frcnch before them and the Chinese bcfnre the 
Frcnch. "We are against thc VC because they are controiled h?r 
Cornmunis~," said many of our friends. "Yet it is sometimes difi- 
culr for us to imagine then1 as being our enemies. When we 
see VC prisoners we must think nvice. After all, thev look just 
like u-c do, thcy s p k  the samc language, and they sharc many of 
our aspirations. I t  is only roo had that thcy are controlled bv Com- 
muniss." Thc kno\vledge that the enemy soldiers arc Vietnamcse 
has frequently led to rclucmnce m kilI them. A Viemamcsc Air 
Forcc pilot once told a friend that hc droppcd his bon~bs over the 
ocean rather than fulfilling his bombing missions over Xorth Viet 
Sam. "I can't bomb my own pcople," hc exphined. For thc same 

reason, many Vietnamese, particularly those from somc of thc Bud- 
dhist groups, advocated a n  end to bombing in thc North. ''It doesn'r 
hclp," they said. "We must bomb China. That is the source of thc 
trnuble." Such statements do not rcflect profound knowledge of the 
dynamics of the I+-ar so much as they do the ccntwia-old hatrcd vf 
the Chinese overlords and a deep love of fellow Vietnamese. 

This love has manifested iself in various ways, not ail of them 
containing any particular politiml logic. One occasion that w e  could 
nWcr forgct was an emotion-charged observance on thc border tlc- 

hveen North and South Viet Nam. I t  was held on J u l ~  20, 1965. to 
comrnernoratc the signing of the 19 jq Geneva Accords that dit-ided 
the country into two parts. Before the days of amlation and battles 
in the Dcmilimrized Zone, the border betwcen North and South 
Viet S a m  was very quiet. Thc deep blue Ben Hai River meandered 
from ~r-.est to east as it marked the division. I t  could be traversed in 
only one place, where there was a grcen wooden bridge right out of 
a fairv tale. xothing more than a red and white barrier pole prc- 
vented onc from mounting this I~ridgc. On rnch side of the rircr, 



ho\vever, were tiers of 1oudspe;lkers blaring propaganda across at 

cach othcr, along with hugc signs proclaiming cither "Gct the 
Arncricans out of the Sc)uth" or '"Gct thc Chinesc out of the 
North." For a time there had also been a kind of competition to scc 
which side could raise the tallest flagpole and hoist the largest A a 3  
Fach side continucd to make i t 5  pIe  higher and higher until fillally 
t h q  tacitly agreed to stop at thc same hcisht. On the south hank, a 
huge veUo\v flag wirh red stripes billa\~yed in the wind, while imme- 
diatelt- acrtm on the north side there fluttered an equaIiy hugc red 
flag i~yith a ~ c l l o ~ t ~  star. 

The cornmenloration in 1965 \\-as sponsored by the Studcnt 
Union of Hue Univcrsiq-. Emotions first hccame charged at dusk 
when a horde of students rushcd o u t  ontn thc bridge, stopping at 
the halfu~a~? pint .  Against a pellnwing sky, thc young "voices of 
frccdam" charted with northern border pards. When they wirh- 
drew from the bridge for a n  evening program, the voice of a stu- 
dent spokesman waiied through the microphone. 'iWc arc 
commemorating a Day of Shme for Viet Kam," hc shouted. "\Vc 
should be crying!" k midnight approached, the studens took 
torches and formed an awesome prtzcssir~n in the darkness. Pacing 
the banks of the Ben Hai River, they fcn-cntly sang their patriotic 
song, "Viet Nam, Viet Nam!" At cracdy midnight they surged 
again onto thc hridgc. "1,ong live Wet Kam!" they cheered, and 
then burst into song again. I'hroughout, the impersonal loudspeak- 
ers from the North droned on with their propaganda and one could 
not help feeling the dilemma of young nationalists in a dividcd land. 
Different governing q-stcrns, perhaps, but one nation. Regional 
diffcrcnces in outlook, yet one people. "h'am Bac Nha," said a 
sip over an archway on the norrhern bank of thc Ben Hai-South 
and hTorth: One Home. 

-4s more and more Americans came into the South, the KLF 
theme of foreign intervention seemed more and more credible to 
the averagc Vietnamese. "The VC arc so much Iike us that they arc 
a most elusive enemy, like a ghost; but the Americans are so obvi- 
ous," said a Viemamcsc friend. "Even though I believe in thc Amer- 
ican cause and am against the VC, it is very difficult to convince 
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others of the VC danger." Thc NLF cook many pnsidve steps to 

incrcasc their credibility with the Viemmese pcople as a wholc. 
Thcy in\-olvcd the peasants in thcir cause in vcry subtle ways. 
When rhcy coliected taxes, for example, thev did so by establishing 
a daily contribution of rice. Everv dav when the women cooked a 

meal ;hey wcrc ol,liged ro sct aside a-hndful of rice which would 
be colicctcd regularly- by the Front When weapons necded to be 
made, there wcrc msks for even the old tnen to perform, to involt-e 
them in thc cause. Anrone, for example. could whittle thc spikes 
which were pIaccd as booby traps on paths used by thc Saigon 
trtlops. Anyone could carm messaga and fecl a part of thc likeration 
force. The averagc man, in fact, could hccr~rne a hcro. This fact was 
reflected in XLF films and propaganda. The case of Nguven V a n  
Troi dcmomtrated it \\--dl. Troi placed a bomb under a bridge over 
which U.S. Secretary of Dcfense Robert McNamara 1%-ould pass on 
one of his visits. Whcn 11e was caught, hc rernaincd proud of his 
cause to the very cnd. "I lw-e coil~rnitted no crime against m!- 
peoplq" he shouted as he was bound to the post at which hc w-ould 
be shot by Saigon authorities. 'The E.S. imperiafists are our enemy. 
They havc come hcrc to sow death . . . Long live Viet Xarn! 
Long iivc Ho Chi Minh!" A simple \r-orkrnan by origin, Troi was 

easy for Vietnamese to idcntify I\-ith-much casicr than the clitist 
officers of thc S g o n  Army wouId havc been. 

In addition to involving the ppcplc in their cause, XI-F cadres 
appealed to IocaI needs and daires. Thc desire for land ownership 
was only- one of thcse. Refugecs 11-ould natc that in X1.I:-controlled 
areas the pcrriIla soldiers often helped poor widon=s in hrvcsting 
their crops. If an NLF soldier took a chicken, he would learc rhc 
farmcr with a reccipt \vhich was supposedlv rcdccmable after rhc 
1%-ax-. Such methods not only contrasted with the notorious practiccs 
of stealing on the part of Saigon troops, but they alsn gave the 
farmer a stakc in seeing the war ended on terms fawring the h'1.F- 
for only then could thc farmer collcct on his IOU. The KLF built 
up its support little by little and with great patience and wisdum. 
The cxtcnt of irs infrastructure amazed wen  t l~c  \'iemamcx. I t  \\-as 

not until the 1968 Tet fighting, for example, that assrlciates of Hue's 
energetic and hi~h ly  competent boy-scout leader learned ttlc full 
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story a b u t  this man. He had heen a local NLF lcader for fourtecn 
\.ears. '7 just can't betcve it," a colleague said hter. "\Ve had no idca. 
Hc's such a good man" 

One of the NLIi tactics involr~d a suhtIe usc of timing. When the 
poll-cr line w a s  pur up connccting thc T)a Whim Dam with Saigon, 
much of it ran clircctly through XI-F-contrt~lled junglc tcrritorv. 
'I'hroughout the construction period, no sabotage was attempted. 
When the job \?=as complcted, however, and thc Siigon ppnlation 
had begun to enjoy the electricit)., the 1%~ were cut. I hc Saigon 
authorities thcn played directly into the hnds of h7,F propaganda. 
Although a schcdule had be& establbfled enabling all disrrics of 
Saigon to rcceit~c clctrtricity for equal amounts of time, influential 
residents complained and insistcd on certain priorities for them- 
seIvcs. The porer sections of the city thus went without power. 
Americans, wedded to electricity for thcir air conditioners, refrig- 
erators, and stereo sets, tothk the hint and prepared for the wurst. 
They built noisy generators outside thcir homcs, furthcr irritating 
the Viemamesc, who resented this added din in the mecs.  Alean- 
while, the hlLF, confident of eventud victory, could plan on larer 
repairing the cur lines at  Iitrle costs to themselves. 

The NIX concentrated on translating its actions into effective 
propaganda. Each soldicr was considcrcd a mcrnber of a propaganda 
team rvirh a personal rcsponsihility to impress the population. If 
ledcrs were to hc passed out, they were distributed by hand rathcr 
than impersonally dropped by plane. Thcir slogans sounded Vietnam- 
ese, whereas the Saigon efForts seemed to be coined by Americans. 
("Keep thc Chincse out of thc North" was an esarnple of this; no 
Vietnamese needed ro be told to keep the Chincse out of his coun- 
try.) Political messages were conveyed in subtle ways, frequently 
through the mditioml form of Vietnamese cai brig, or folk opera. 
Vietnamese lore cui Irroptg; to thc country folk in particular it is a 
rodeo and a circus and Rodgers and Ilarnmcrstein all in one. The 
Saigon gorrernmmt, bv cnntrast, imported television as a "psy~var" 
device. Electricity was virtually nonexistent in rural arcas, however, 
sa the audiences urcre automatically Iimitcd. In addition, many sets 
never found their way beyond the district chiefs' houscs, sincc locaI 
ofi~ials oftcn chimed that installing s e a  in a public place risked 
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damage or theft. Finally, for those ~ v h o  did get to see television 
there x m s  an identification prohlem. Featured G-I the screen wcrc 
snlartly dressed Saigon stars; but they might as i i~e I I  have been Mar- 
tians, for the common peopIc could not identiry with those from 
such a different level of society- Further complications arose when 
ppular American ~vestcrns \\.ere shown. ,,;!st Xrietnamcse, it 
turned out, sided with the Indians rather than w ~ h  the cotvhoys. 

There were other wakx in n=hich the Saigon side compared poorl!. 
with the NLF. Saigon's Iack of responsiveness to the pcople \\-as 
probably the most important factor csplaining rhc NWs growth. 
Four-lane highways tvcre built whcn the people needed irrigation 
ditches. Grotesque bronze statucs wcrc c o m c t e d  in the cities 
\v hen pcople in the countryside lackcd e~iough rice. Land taxes were 
collecccd from land that the Vicr CDng had distributed free of 
charge. And corruption was so bad that Viemamest often joked that 
if thc Americans wanred to win the war, thcy should drop money 
and luxury goods ob-cr the N1,F-controlled areas and otter the 
PZorrh-the rcastming being that officials there would then become 
as corrupt as those in the Saigon government Corruption in thc 
Saigon army was parri~ularly widesprad. A Hue resident gave the 
following examples which occurred during the Tet, 1968, fight for 
the ciry: 

" ( I )  A performing group from Radio Hanoi came to Hue and 
took o n h  three wind instruments from the National Conservator?- 
of Music; they left a note to that cffcct. But when rhe Rcpublic of 
1-'ietnmn militan. camc, they srole or destroyed all the instruments. 

"(2) Most of chc people who came as refugca l m  all the tlungs 
from their houses during the time when only- the Saigon militac- 
had pern~ission to move about in those arcas. 

''(3) Outsidc the city there is m-11 no security now, and the peo- 
ple don't 1-et have permission to return. Most of the animals and 
tools of thee people have been stolcn by the pacification teams 
when thcy went on operations with the American military.'' 

In cities like Vinh Long, the SQigon troops wcrc sn flagrant in 
their disrespect for property that military trucks were backcd up to 

store fronts and the merchandise was loaded and carried off in mass. 
One of the most iduential statemens to comc out of Vietnam, 
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releascd on January 5, 1968, by the Council of Vietnamese G t h d i c  
Bishops, was in rcr lonse to just such actions. To thcm, moral deca- 
dence was one of the most disturbing aspecB of the war: 

How can Peacc truly exisr if the responsihIe people ha%-e simply rhcir 
"'flt~wery promises." 'if the laziness, dishonesty, cnrruption. and robbery 
exists in all social c1 ses, if there are still many who livc lu~uriously or 
indifferently arnonb rnilIions of war victims or even take advantage of 
this war to impoverish their wretched fcIlow men? 

Much of the difference bchveen Saigon and KLF troops is simply 
a rnartcr of disciplinc. NLF discipline is not foolproof, as u7as 
shouyn by the exccssir~e liillingx during the occupation of Hue. Yet 
their people have been trained in such a way and inspired by such 
leadership that they have learned to control themselves reladvcly 
wcll. An IVS girl a.ho had once been a prisoner of thc NLF for two 
months testified to this. One of her NLF "hm,"  she said, had 
rcscued an ,4merican pilot whose plane had been shot down. The 
f u ~  of the Vietnamese was such that he genuinely wanted to kiII 
thc Americ-an invadcr. "But I knew that I must not," hc told the 
girl. "and so I didn't." niscipline mixed with thoughtfulness was 
exhibited again on thc IVS girl's releasc. Representatives of the 
lrront guided her and her Quaker fricnd to a farmer's house withi11 
half a mile of thc main highway. (From therc, they could easily find 
their way nest morning into territory controlled by the Saigon 
gorwnment) Although the NLF men asked thc farmer to put thc 
girls up or~rnight, they took care not to endanger him to possit)le 
Saignn reprisals. To this end, ic was emphasized to the girls that thc 
man \\---as not ~ i t h  the NLF. What  as more irnprsive was that to 
woid any matcrial impmition on the ptmr farmer, the KLF mcn 

p1.c the girls a little paiI of ricc for their breakfast next 111onlin3 
Saigon troops, unfort~natcl~,  are rarely so considerate of ~ h c  peoplc 
for \\-hose allegiance they arc supposcd to be fishtins. 

The SiE h v c  of course met many difficuItics. roo. One nf the 
kc\- aspccts of guerrilla warfare, for &sample. is "living off the 
land." Wild fruin and vegerablcs are important sources of fond and 
thc XLF has applied smct rules to presen-c the supply. In the case 
of wild manioc, severc punishment is d a l t  to anyonc who does not 
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replant the cuttings after digging up manioc roots. Still, such pmr 
and irregular sources of food have not been adequate. A dcpcnd- 
able food-supplv system has had to be wyorked out \\.it11 the local 
popuIation, and the KLF has not always succeeded in this. 'Trans- 
portation of regular supplies is difficult because of air strikcs and the 
perishability of the food. Storagc is difficult becausc vil!agcrs so111e- 
times disclosc the locanom of the rescrvcs to Saigc>n tralps. Occa- 
sionally, the peoplc have not fclt as grcat a rcspcmsibility for X I 1  
property- as the cadres thnugfic rhcv should. One captllrcd d r ~ u -  
merit expressed concern allout the failure to respcct S L F  ricc 
slipplies. "A recent check," it said, "revcalcd that a great amount 
\\-as lost, as certain families had used our ricc for chickc11 fccd. At 
Hoa Loi, one of nur units had entrusted zo bushels of rice to one 
famil>:. That family used our rice to fced i~ chickens; as a rw.11t 
only abc~ut 14 bushels wcrc left." The espcric~~ce she\\-ed, arllo~~g 
other things, that the people in S L F  arms u-erc as human as thnsc 
undcr Saigon control. I t  a h  sho\vcd that \vithout the people's sup 
porr, neither side could succccd. 

AIthough idcoIogy is secondary to everyday experience, one 
phrm does elicit considerable reaction among Vietnamese. That 
phrase is "social justice," and it helps tr, describe an integral part of 
the NIE's appeal. "Maybc w e  \vould be no richcr undcr Vict Cong 
ruie," said one of our friends, "But at last everybody would be 
eqmlly poor- There would hc no wealthy exploitcs like w e  have 
no\;= We admired thc Viet Minh for thcir austcrih- and w e  admire 
the VC and thc government in the North for it now." Thcn he 
11-cnt on to telt the story of Sigon's streets. I t  helped to p i n t  
out rhe wish for social equalit).. "Take Cong Ly," hc said. " 'Cone 
I.).,' in 1-'ietnamese, means 'justice,' and it SO hqppens that Cong I.\- 
Street is a oneway thoroughfare. This is very , svmbolic: - Justice in 
Wet Nam is a onc-waj- strcct. It  is only for the rich and the pmt-er- 
f ul. 

"On fashionable Tu Do Street, the French tried to prevent over- 
crowding by forbidding bicycles. Ail nonmt~torized vehicIes, and 
thus the poor pcople, ha\-e had to detour around. 'Tu Do' means 
'freedom.' Thus, freedom in G e t  S a m  is o111y for the rich. 
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"Our situation is summed up by the name of a third smcct in our 
capital cicvvLThong Shut,' which means 'unification' in English. 
On one end of Thong Nhut Roule\yard is the zoo. On the other 
end is thc praidential palace. Viet Sam, you see, is unified by nvn 
monkey cages! " 

Thc story of Saipn's streets, n-hile frivolous on the surface, con- 
tains a scrious moral in t a m s  of lvhich way uncommitted Victnam- 
ese u-ill turn. If justice and freedom are qualiucs unknown undcr 
thc various Saigon governments, and if national lcadcrs are likened 
to rhc n1onkej.s in the Saigon mo, then dis~ffection with the regime 
is a very r a l  problem. "But ~vhich way can wc rurn?" Vietnamese 
ask. "To the NLF?" 

?'he key to A'LF succas has heen its a b i l i ~  to mpitalizc on thk 
political dissatisfaction. The military effort has heen much less im- 
pcamnt, and it was only Ivith American escalation that the war took 
on a predominantly militam cast. The dividing line is of course a 
hazy one, since NLF terrorist tactics have always had a military 
element to them. Rut cssentidly thc Front has aimed at political 
goals, at impressing the enemy and the neutral general public with 
NLF strength, or a t  striking at the encmy's most hated partisans, 
such as corrupt local officials. "The party guides the armed forces in 
all ficlw SLF cadra are taught. The political basis of 1,iberacion 
Front tactics explains why American troops have becu unahle to 
coml~at them cffectivelj-. The Americans havc been aiming at an 

entirely diff crcnt problem. Where the XI-F stresses traditional val- 
ues and progressive adnnccment, the Saigon authoritits havc de- 
ferred progress and suessed milimry repression. The Americans 
harc tried to makc improvements and to make thc Sigon grwcm- 
ment more responsive, but in 1967 even they placed their civilian 
cfforc almost entircl~ under military supervision and controI. Thc 
effects of this approach have been self-defeating in manv cqscs. One 
American volunteer, who \\?as hcIping refugces from an SI,F a m ,  
was toId that those he 11-as sisti~lg were the familics of the enemv. 
His giving them food amounttd to giving i d  to thc foc. IVhcn the 
1-okntecr rcpIied that hc was in Viet Nam to help people regardless 
of thcir pulirical bclicfs, particuiarly \%-hen thcy happened to be 
11-omcn and children, he \\as ordered to leave the country. But thc 
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fate of the American volunteer and his hun~anitarian concern is not 
the p i n t  of thc story. More iriiportant n-as rhc loss in ternis nf an 
opportunity for dective psvchologica1 warfare and a plirical 
rcsponse to  a political war. 

For most hrrlcrican officials, both the naturc of the war and the 
identitv of thc cnemy have been something of a mystcry. It ha5 
been a stra~lgc and difficult war to undcrsmnd. J t  has ncvcr even 
bccn clcar n-lnt the cnerny shnuld be called. T h e  term "Nnrch Vict- 
~~amcsc" docs not fit thc c o ~ ~ b a t n n t s ,  since so many are native south- 
crncrs. I'hc tern1 "\-'iet Cong" is ntx vtrJ- apt either. Coincd in 1956 
bg Prcsidcnt S g o  Dinh Ilicni, it means I i t c r ~ I l ~  1-'ictnamcsc Cnni- 
munist. For Diem's purposes it \\-as quite a c o ~ ~ v c ~ ~ i c ~ i t  w-ay to refer 
to any upponcnt of his government, since calling them Communist 
cnrirlcd Uieni-particularly in Amcrica~i cFa-to imprison b-mt 

numbers of his enemies; since Amcriixns could not know- how many 
of thcsc "Comniunists" ~vi-crc acrua11>= anti-Communist narionali'its, 
Dicrn was mfel)? assurcd of continuing Amcrian support against 
thcsc "Viet Cong." Thc insurgents tbe~nsclvcs, how-cvcr, greatly re- 
sent this term. In 1960 thev formcd thc National Liberation Front,* 
and they now address each ochcr not as "dong chi"---~omradc-but 
a5 "nguoi cach n ~ a ~ ~ g " - r e v o I u ~ o n a ~ y .  A Saigon forcign minister 
o~icc noted in private that only 5 per cent of the "Viet Cong' are 
actually Gmn~unists, though he hastened to add that this j per cent 

is a controlling minority and forms the leadership nucleus. 
IVhat. then, are thc reninining 9j  per cent? Snmc Vietnamese 

cstimate that 20 per ceilc arc nationalist South Vier~~amcsc \\=ho sin- 
ccrclv bc1ict.c: the)-- havc bccn fighting for frccdorn and indcpcn- 
dcnce; many had fought the French for simiIar reasons. The rest, 
and at 75 per cent the vast majority, are simply products nf 
circumstances, finding themsclr-cs in the Front because of family 
connccrions nr an urgc for ad?-enture, becausc they wcrc drafted or 
kidnapped. or because rhcy bccanic disillusioned with thc aIterna- 
tivcs. IVhcn thcsc pcrstms are asked about conlmunis~n, thcy re- 
spond \\-ith blank snres. "For a thousand years me fought the 
Chinese," onc said. "After that thc FrcncIl camc and -rl7c dcfcatcd 

' Actuall!-, Its prccisc English m n e  is "Sational Frunt for the Liberation of 
Suutl~ Vict  Sam-" 
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than. Sow \k=e have ro fight rhc .4mericans." And so, pcrhps in- 
critahh, they support the NLF-omctimes by joining its arm]?, 
sometimes by carrying supplies or guiding units into the cities, 
so~rlerimes bv providing strlrage space for food and weapns, some- 
times bv feeding hungw guerrillas, and somctimcs simply by not 
reporting KLF activities ro government agents. 

1I:ith all the talk about communism, most Americans have becn 
unaware that at one nmc the United Starcs supportcd the KLF, or 
rathcr its predecessor, the Vict Minh. "The fifit rime I ever saw- an 
Amcrican flag," reported one ex-prisoner, "~vas in a Vier Minh 
prison camp. The Viet A-linh were realIv proud of the support tl~ev 
\yere receiving from the Unitcd States." This was in the last days of 
World I1 when Ho Chi Aalinh's nationalistic guerrillas formcd 
the onIy active r&mnce against the Japanese. Thcy proved most 
vnluabl; ro the died war cffort hy providing intelligcnue and ily 
rew-ing allied pilots who w-ere do\%=ncd hchind Japncsc lines. In 
cxch~ngc, rhe United Sra tes provided weapons and assurances of 
assistance to the independence movement. President Franklin D. 
Romerrelt was cspeciaLly intcrcsred in self-dctcrmination for thc 
pcnples of Indochina. In 1945 H o  Chi A:iiiinh, bcfore a cheering 
Hanoi cro\ryd, rtiadc an appeal for American supprlrt by rcading 
fanliliar lina from thc Constitution of the n e d y  declared Dmo-  
cratic Rcpublic of Viet Nam: ",\I1 men arc crcated equal," he began. 
"They- are endow-cd by their creator with ccrtain inaIienahlc rights, 
among these are life, Liberty, and the pursuit of Happiness." 

But the friendship between the Americans and the razed Viet 
X-iinh guerriIla bands wxs short-lived. America turncd her attelltion 
to Europe; her loyaltics went to XATO and thus to France. "If 
there is anything that makcs my blood boil," said the American 
General nougIas Machthur, "it is to scc our lillics in Indochina 
. . . roconqucr the little people w e  promiscd to liberate." But by 
1954, some 80 pcr cent of thc cost of the French war in Indochina 
was being undent=riuen by thc Cnited States itself.* Ho Chi Minh's 
soldiers were no longcr the faithful allies who gathered intclligencc 
on thc Japancsc and rescued Amcrican p i I o ~ .  l'hcy were now seen 

* C c n v  AlcT. Kahin and John \V. Lcwii Tbe L'rlircd States in Viemmn 
(Xcw 't-ork: Dial. 1967). p. 32. 
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as Cornmunists, a perversion of mankind that had to bc "contained." 
To bc sure, Ho Chi hiinh was an avowed Communist, and felt- 
doubted in later years that the real p w c r  behind thc NLF \I-X~ trx). 
But it w=as also a casr: of the same natir~nalism at work oncc apin. 
What  motivated H o  to support America againsc thc Japanesc ntlw 
motivated him to oppose America for supporting the French. 
Therein lac thc dilmma--and thc difficulty for the Victnamese of 
choosing sides. 

Ev 1968, however, nationalism seemed to hc winning out. Becausc 
the hTLF stressed mditional valucs, it appcalcd to rhc natural senti- 
mentality of the Viemarnac pet~ple and attracted them. -1'herc was 
something romantic about joining the Front and fighting alongside 
one's brothcrs against the foreigners. h'ot only was it histnricall?+ 
logicaI, but+onsciously or unco~ious1~--it  could not hdp a p  
pealing to the true Victnamese spirit, a spirit cliprcsseJ in "Road 
Sabotage,'' a 1948 Vier Afinh poem by T o  IIuu: 

The cold moves from Thai Spi>yen down to Ycn The 
and thc wind rages through the wc~ods and thc Khe P a -  

But I am a urrlman from Rac Chng uyho does not fee1 th cold. 
who feels nothing but the land, the land. 

At home w e  have ycc to dry the paddy 
and stock the corn and chop the manioc; 
at home uk-e haw quite a few children; 
still, I fcd11.11~ my husband to sabotage thc mad 

Lullabt~, my child. deep weI1. and wait. 
When the moon fades, I will return. . . .* 

One has but to read thc Iettcrs of NI.F or xorth Vietnamese sol- 
diers \r~rittcn to their lovcd ones back homc in order to rcaIize the 
sentimental view these mcn have toward their mission and tc~n-ard 
the war. The same romantic vision rnav be seen in rhc propaganda 
that pints rosy pictures of approaching victory. "Thc country- 
selling regime of Saigon is coIlapsing," claimed one Ieaflct in 1968. 

'1;rom "'Road Sabotage" by T o  Huu, translated from thc Vian;uncsc by 
h-pyen N p c  Bich and copyright @ 1967 by the Asia Swiety. Inc. ?'he pocrn 
is included in an antholr#g?. of Victnamcse pnctry editcd 1~y Ngu>-en SEW 
Bich, prepared undcr the auspices of thc Asian Litcramrc Program of thc Asia 
Suciety, h-ew York. It was first pubIishEd in The IIrrdson R ~ i r d ,  Vol. IS. 
Xo. 3, Autumn I&. 
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"The American imperialists are in a stalemate situation without any 
way out. . . . Let all true pamioa unite cIoseIy with the entire peo- 
ple and m a c h  forward to win glorious victory for the Fatherland." 
I)c)ubtlcss, many joined thc Front simply to be on the \\.inning side. 
I t  ~ v x s  IogicaI enough that the foreigners \vouIrl not stay in Vict 
h'am forcver. 

,4nd so it is that \.'ictnamese have hccn fnrced to choose one side 
or rhc other. Sornctimes their c h o i c ~  mcan the scpration of fami- 
lies, and often a wholc village will find itself torn apart. Some of the 
young pcople, un\villing tn kill their brothers on either side, cannot: 
make a choice. Smetimes they hide in thc slums of the large cities, 
where thcy are occasionally picked up by the police as draft dod- 
ges and sent to military training camps; in a few ~ ~ ~ t c k s  they may 
desert the army and return to their hideous once again. These 
young men are not just lazy. They have suffcrcd much in their 
harts and minds. "We may smiIe on the outside," they my, "but 
inside w e  arc crying." The agony of chming was exirescd very 
wcI1 in a letter from a young Viemarncse who was himself about to 
"diwppear" : 

Maybe this is the last letter 1 send yo&cauw 1 must make the 
choice, the choice of my life. I am pushing to the wall. To ch- rRi 
sidc or the othcr side-and not the nJddIc way! 

I can no more use my mouth, my voice, my heart, my hands for 
uwful things. All the p p l e  here havc to choac to manipulate prr+-- 
and they havc to point suaightly in facc af carh othcr. One sidc the 

city peopIe and Anicricans, another side Vietnamese rural 
people and Communiss and 1-cftist minded people. 

What havc I m choase? 
But d things are relative now-I can't side evcn with Americans or 

G~rlmunis .  But you have no choicc. Or this side or the other side-- 
With Americans, you are accused of valets of Imperialism, of pure 
Colonialism-You are in the side of fareigncrr, of the people who kill 
your people, who bomb ).our country, n-it11 thc c:crnaI foreigners who 
a1waj.s wantcd to subjugare you for th<~u=nds of years. . . . 
No, it's a dcspcrate situation. I want sr, desperately to be- stilI in jail- 

It don't pose before you a terrible problem: to chore. . . . I can't keep 
quietly, I cant have a p c c f u l  mind in these da>x 
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I can't become a rnercenar). in th is  kind of puppet army. Americans 
in uniform are not my friends ac all. Thcfrc just foreign mops  in 
my country. Furthermore, I can't carry the gun and kill nly people, 
Comn~unist or not. Thqy'rc all 111y coinpatriots that I lcarn c r ~  love. rn 
encherish. 

Sro. J can't, physically and mentally. 

1 ma many of clur friends. Thcy'rc so desperated. 
A-, he drnpped l ~ y  to see me, 11e said he could not fire in the httle- 

field without blooding in his heart, he can't help crying for his own 
dilcmma. 

B- said desperately, "Maybc hc side with the VC, against these mili- 
tarists!?" 

Man?. of my friends in Hue must have to c h o o ~ r  prison in this 
side or some kind of "despcrate collaborationn with the other side- 

I want quietly to do my things well--to build a new environment for 
111y country. But you can't do it without the choice of a political system. 
90t with foreign dominatio&hincsc. Fmch,  Japanese, or Ameri- 
c a n  . . . 
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I Ioa grew up on a small farm in the Mekang Delta whcrc Ilcr 
fathcr grcw rice, cocnnuq and bananas. Her family was p r ,  and it  
was only bccawc a sonlcwhat better-oE aunt and uncIc in Can Tho 
acccptcd Hoa to live u-ith them that she had berm able to go to high 
school. W h e n  shc graduated at thc top of her clas, her energy and 
flucnt English hclpcd her to gct a job with an .hnerican orga~~iza- 
tion in Saigon. l'hcn, with thc money she earncd, she was able to go 
part-timc to the university. 

Bright and strotlglp nationalistic, Hoa rcprtlsents the hopc of Vitt 
xam. Yer, likc mnst ochcr young Vietnamese, she is tom apart by 
thc situation. Shc is concerned ahout the pressurtrs of changc a d  

talkcd with us many tirncs about its effect on friends. "Some want a 
conlplcte change," she said; "to leave all the traditional valua be- 
hind and n-estcr~~izc viet Earn entircIy. 'rhcse peopIe are increasing 
in numhcr bccausc thcy are the results of the present Vietliarncsc 
education-the leftovcr of the French-which sen.= only the urban 
clitc and is v c q  u~~rcsponsivc to the mass- 3hst of the students fire 
r c n F  k~~nn . l cd~ml~ le  about Europm11 culturc, but the understanding 
of thcir o11-o pcoplc and culture is ver!? limited. Conwqucncly, they 
can only 1)c civil servants hut never good lcaders who arc urgentlv 
nccdcd in Vict S a m  today. -411other grtmp is the traditioli- 
prcsen-crs. Their knowicdge of the narionaI Ileritagc is very inten- 
sive but not up to date t~ecause their schools are considered obsolete 
and therefore forgotten. A few tried m bring the importance of a 
study of Asian hcrirage to rhc public but the]' receivcd a vcrv 
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indifferent attitude from the government and thc students. Thc rcst 
defend thcmsclvcs by scicking bIindlv to the old tmditions and u-ith- 
drawing compktcly into their s11ells" 

Hoa ~rould n-mk for hours ar thc local hospital, helping to change 
bandages, talking to patients, wriring lctters for those s h o  couldn't 
~rrite, and through her cheerful smile encouraging others. Hoa had 
a gift of bung aldc to lead by humble cmrnple, and unlikc many of 
thc othcr p u n g  leaders, shc w a s  not proud and did not ~y to 
develop a political follnuring. She emphaskcd the impnrtance of 
what each individual could do: 'Some can make only the smallest 
contribution in rcms of the whole, but that contribution should be 
the greatest in terms of what one has to offcr of oneself. Horvever, I 
hnve had the best chance to be in contact with many people. I set up 
groups of my friends to study and work together. After a fcw small 
accomplishmenis, a sense of 'community' has been felt arnonp us." 

Out  of her u*ork came the realization that "the world is not all 
peaches and cream or a big bowl of rice." She grew up in the pcriod 
of lrjetnamcsc cfforts to throw our thc Frcnch colonial power and 
establish independent rule. But "the w-ord 'self-determination' was 
onlv heard; it never resulted in the pcoplcs' true I o n ~ i n e "  shc nnce 
w=rorc. "I have witnessed the trmcndous destructiveness of West- 

en1 inlperialism and communism to Vietnamac society. The vast 
gap berwcen a small minority of urban war-profiteers and corrupt 
government officials on the one hand, and thc large majority of 
opprrrsscd farnrers on the other, has constantly jmpovcrishcd this 
littlc Uct  Nan]. Socially, the overflow of G~mmunist collectivism 
and 'CVcstcrrt individuaIism has traumatically 1,roken down the fam- 
ily strrrccurc which is the basic unit of Vietnam~e society. If thcrc 
is no remedy, Vict Xam 1111 inevitably be collapsed. Its sumir~al 
dcpends cntireiv on its people. 1%'~ must cure the ills of our arm 
society." 

Being activc in student projects, working in the slums, and joining 
student groups to assist in rhc refugee camps put social prceurcs on 
Hoa hersclf. "I found myself being tom apart," she told us. "On one 
hand I want to be a 'good girl' in a traditional Viernamese familv, 
and on the orhcr hand I must be an activc social citizen in this 

crirical pcriod nf l'ictnanlcse history. I have unlocked the narrou- 
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fa111il~- co~lfine~llens to walk firmly in the Iargcr cnrironment of 
society. Doing this hurt me very much, because 1 could nor fulfill 
m!- filial duties toward my dear parcnts n-hrllll I love so much." 

I I(m sees the ans~i-cr on117 through st>lrle tind of revc,lution, 
though preferaldjv nor through a Communist one. She sees the con- 
tinuation of the ,hcricanizarion as further eroding st~kty and thc 
Sigon government as just an extension of the Americans. After thc 
N1.F urban attacks in Fel)ruarv, 1968, she joined other student.; in 
hclping the homcIcss. But she came to fcel tht  cven the voung, 
who once n-ere the reservoir of strcngth and dedication, had been 
cnrnpromiscd. "I worked with thc other students to build tw=o hun- 
drcd new houses for the Saigon refugm," she u-rote us. 'The longer 
I stay with the Saigon students, the more I get diouraged. This 
situation is just a miniature of Vet Nam-full of corruption, politi- 
cal am1)iuons. I feel sometimes pracucaity hopeless. I know I should 
not be this way but I can't hcIp being reaiistic and holiest with 
myself." 

Hoa felt that she shouId follow the path of manv other Victnam- 
cse patriots such as Phan Boi Chau and Hn Chi Minh Shc wvantrd 
to leave the countr). and join n~ovements abroad so that when the 
oppnrmnity affordcd itself she could return and m a b  a real contr- 
bution. Quite lvithout trying, she developed a small followving 
among the students, and it was then that she bepn to find herself 
'b--atched" bv the government In late March. r968, she wrote: 

At home, I am knowltdgeabIe of the situation but don't know what to 

do. I can't speak what I want, though it is constructive and m e .  I am 
pushed drm-n more than ever. If I am put in jail, it \ryouldn't do any 
good bemusc you know, too well rr. hat the fate of a Vietnamese political 
is like. N o  one knows him; the people caIl him a con~nlunist regardless 
of 1%-har he is. I do not want to waste my young agc in a dark prison. 
If 1 can't help nay n1unn-y effemivcly at hnrne, I will do it abroad. 

But because the exodus of pcmng people had become too grcat, thc 
government had stopped issuing visas to most applicans for scholar- 
ships aboard. Hoa had nuther the right family connectit~ns nor 
cnough money m bribe the appropriate officials. But unlike many 
others, Jloa did not join thc Liberation Front, nor 6 d  she try to 

w p e  the realities of n=ar hy workirig at  a n  catcilcll~ wage as an 
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ititerprctcr. Instead, she chose to work in a provincial hospinl, 
philosophicaIIy shru,gjng off disappointments by noting that 
"things never turn our rhc may w e  want them to. Wc have to 
accept liie as it is. No m e  knows what is going to happen." 

IVhilc a conccrrcd effort has bcen made to contrrd the young 
lcaders and TO prcvcnt "irt~ubknnliing," little has hccn done to pro- 
vide an ~tmosphcrc in -\vhich young mcn and wornctl likc Hon can 
rcsch tllcir full potential. W e  s a w  these people cmerginp from thc 
high schools and u~liversities and from a11 levels of society. Thc 
rragcdy ~ i - a s  that rathcr than l~cing encouraged to develop thcir 
natuml Icadcrship abilities, man!= wcrc singlcd ont a5 "potentiallv 
dangerous." S i m c  I\-crc imprisoned, somc mana~cd to Icave thc 
countrv \\:it11 scholarships for studr abroad. some escaped into rhe 
j uiigie and j nincd thc NLF, and mmp, thoroughly disiIlusioned, 
\vent to ~vi-ork for the Americans. "1%'~: \t=nr,rk for the Americans 
\r.hatcvcr w c  do," rhcy told us. " W e  might as w - d  do it directly and 
get paid \-.our high \\-ages for it." 

South Wet Nam is a land rich in both human and natural re- 
murccs. It.; potentid for development is grcat. Rice paddies stretch 
for miIm in the Mekong DcIm and virgin timhcrlands, open p i n g  
h11ds. and some of thc ~ ~ ~ o r l d ' s  best rubber terrain dominate the 
Highlands. The economic potential of the narrow coastline of Cen- 
traI Vict \am is more limited, though the sea is rich in fishing arcas 
and fishing could become more profitable as the fleck arc motorized. 
7'hcre are also some valleys in Central Wet hTam that, with irriga- 
tion, would offcr good agricuitural potcncial. 

Elyen with so much naturaI richness, however, the prescnt situa- 
tion in Vict Nam offers few grounds for optimism. A quarter to a 
third of the population has been relocated at Ieast oncc; many h v e  
1)cen moved several nmcs, causing a fceling of instabili33 and root- 
lcssness. Defnliarion, indiscriminate bombings, and simplc nc~Iect 
h ~ v c  destro>=cd nluch of thc agnculturc. Thc rsults of defoliation, 
in  particular, mag ncrcr be overcome, since the soil, ncmly and 
mcrcilcssly exposed to the sun, may be hardening permanently. The 
education s s tcm suffers from Iack of tcachcrs, cwcrcrom-dcd condi- 
tions, and contirlual political interruptions. The suddcn return to 
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cix-iIian life nf up to a million Snuth Vietnamese soldiers thrcatcns 
massive unemployment. A sudden end to American economic aid 
could, if not replaced by some other source, causc widespread star- 
vation. 

It is true, as Hoa said, that no one knoll's what is going to happen 
in Viet Nam. The Viemamcsc: haw long drmmcd of an end to rhc 
war. Set no one can prcdicr ahat an cnd n.ill bring-what kind of 
sovcmmcnt, what form of f o r u p  assistance, or what type of ccon- 
only. One thing seems clear, however: American participatio~i in 
South Wet Nam's affairs anill be more limited rhan it has been in 
recent years. In many ways this \\-ill bc good for Vict Nanl,  since 
the \.hole effect of thc Amcricat~ takcnvcr has hccn to n~nlie thc 
Vietnamese lase their sense of seu-reliance and self-respect I'hc 
masdve American aid programs, rather than providing clunca for 
XU-improvement and adrranccmcnt, h v c  been handlcd in such a 
way that the majority of bcnefits have accrucd to a fe~i----the cor- 
rupt ones and the opportunists. 'Che Americanization proclx has 
p n c  all the way from the study of American geography at thc 
expense of Viemamese geography in the high schools, to the rcli- 
ancc of Viemamese pacification workers nn American payment and 
support. On the military sidc it has sonc from Americans writing 
psychological-warfare leaflets m deciding which Vietnamcse viliages 
m relocate. It is tragic to find Vietnamac who can name the Ameri- 
can states and their capitals but cannot say where all the Vjetnamcse 
provinccs are located. It is common for V-ietnamcse co condemn this 
trend bitterly and at the same time to try to rake advantage of it by 
obtaining scholarships to rhc United Statcs, 1)r procuring high- 
paying jobs with American firms, or by gctnns draft deferments 
for working as interpreters. American dominance w a s  cpnicall~ dc- 
scribed by the popular Vietnamese neu=spapcr  son^ Uh~r Nh~tt: 

If  the American is thc main director, actor, audience in the \'ietnam 
tragedy, wc, the Vietnamese, are all x7cry honorcd to play unimprcant 
roIcs such as prompters, cIown.+-pla>=ing as w-icked and poor persons- 
both on the sngc and in the audience. 

Rccause of this all-encompsing American presence, many Vict- 
namcse have become apathetic. Thcy havc come to see the war as a 
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continuing srrrc of existence, with thc country t~cupied by foreign 
tmops fnr an indefinite period. They have lost sight of their owm 
role in the future. When students at Saigon's teacher training col- 
Icge ;evere asked to list fifteen occupations in an English csamination, 

ahnosr eb-ery studcnt includcd launderer, car wxihcr, bar-girl, shne- 
shine by, soldier, intcrprcrer, and journalist. Almost none of the 
s t u d c n ~  thought to write down doctor, engineer, industrial adminis- 
trator, farm manager, or even their own chosen profession, teacher. 
-1'le economy has become orientcd toward scrvica catering co thc 
fnrcign soIdiers. These are the best paid and most secure jnbs. In 
1968 there wcrc over ~oo,ooo lTictnamcsc civilians cnlpk~vcd br- thc 
U.S. military alone. Employment with the Americans hs a ccrtain 
snob appcat Bcrause of much higher pay (secretaries \\-orking for 
Americans carn dou1,lc the \\.ages of teachers or agricultural eaten- 
sion agcnts), chey can d o r d  to lire better and dras bcrtcr. Elyen 
more i m p m n t  for the 1wu11g men iq thc sccurity of xvorliing in a11 

-American ofice-securiv in terms of minimizing policc searches 
u-hich thrcatcn induction into the army. \;'iernamese ernployerrs in 
American oficcs n~ake up onc of the Iargest groups of well-tmincd 
pcoplc in the country, and while the American need for competent 
pcrsonncl is clear, the consequent loss to Vietnamae governnient 
nlakcs the policy somcwhat sclf-dcfcating. The  ministries of agricd- 
ture and education, for cxampIc, have both madc informal wm- 
plains. "How can w-c carry nut our \vork," onc mini~trj- oficiaI 

cnmplaincd, "when so many of our most abIe people are hircd away 
bv thc .%mcricans?" At the snme time, some Vietnaniesr: secrct;lries 
conipIain about nos hving cnough to do ~r i th  thcir ncw erllploj-ers. 
"I t\-pe a letter a day, mn~ctimcs two, hut mostly I make nly ,4n1cri- 
can boss fccl important because he IMS a private secretary," said one 
attmctivc younz lady. 

Truc ccono~rlic development can only come ~vhen the peoplc are 
intinlatclv involved in the cffort and \\-hen thcrc is an abundance of 
tmiaed Iocdl tcchnicians. Up to now the Vietnamese have bccn 
largc1v c?icludcrl from deveIopi~~g their ou=n country. For cmrllplc, 
much of thc vduatlle rcsearch being carried out  in Vict Nan) by 
Americans is cIassificd and not cven at-ailahle to Vietnamese. Some 
of the marerial is of a sensitive narure, yet much is not. A replrt 11-e 
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once madc on fertilizer requircnients for delta rice was immediatclv 
classified and then made unavaila1)lc for our on-n usc, since we were 
not propcrly dcared for these marcrials. -4 g c a t  deal of information 
on such subjects 3s skills available among rcfugcc popuIations, on 

sociological prohlcms, and cven on various agric-ultural practices is 
unavailable because of ovcr~ealous classification. 7'0 thc Vietnamese, 
of course, this sccrccy makes the wholc American efforr appear as 3 

kind of clmk-and-dagger effort threatening their sovercign~.  The 
Arncricanization of Viet Nan1 maks  thcm feel u s c ! ~ ~ s  and irrelevant 
in thcir own country. In the United States, whcn wc orlcc attended 
a meeting on urban development, someone askcd, "Where are the 
Negroes?" In Viet S a m  1%-c often attended planning meeting on 
national da-clopment policies and asked, "Where are the Vicmam- 
ese'" 

Vietnamese need to be given the political freedom to cxpress their 
ideas and the opportuni~ ro risc according to thcir own merits. In 
thc past, thousands of Vietnamtlse have gone abroad either in search 
of an easier life or hccausc they have not found any consuucdvc 
roles for themseIvcs at home. W e  askcd onc notcd Vietnamese econ- 
omist living in \Vashi~~gton, D.C., when he planned to rcturn to 
Viet Nam. "I ~vould return right away," he said, "if my government 
askcd me to and gave mc a chance to assist my country in a chaI- 
Icnging job. How, in such a case, could I refuse?" 

'The importance of lTietnamcsc ralcnt abroad is often underesti- 
mated. Not only is there a wcalth of political leadership in various 
forms of exile, but some of thc country's best doctors, agricultural- - 
ists, economists, physicists, historians, and tcachcrs havc joined rhc 
"brain drain" to countries where their efforts seem more appreci- 
ated that1 a t  hornc. There are, for example, more \ricrnamesc doc- 
tors in France than in South Viet hTam itsclf. of these people 
will ncver return to Viet Nam again. They arc comfortahle \\-here 
the!- arc. Yet others do wish to return and are onlr awaiting a hcacr 
dl\-. One of thcsc sclf-imposed exiles csprased his position in these 
words: rvould like to go hack to Vict Nam to help my people. 
But 11-hat can I do; I ~rould bc drafrcd into the armv immcdiatcly. I 
\roold be in the position nf having to kill my pcople. 1 am an 
agricultunlist I am tmined to make things gro~v, not to dcstroy. If 
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~ n y  pvcrnnlent rvouId ask me to come back to help my people to 
grow rice, cven in the dangerous zones. I xvould gladly return." 

Attempts have been made in the pat  to lure thc exi la  home, hut 
the government has never bccn ahIc to guarantee that they xvould bc 
ofiered jobs in their own arcas of specialization. The ~tycll-trained 
teacher with an M.A. or Ph.11. dcgrec fro111 some American univer- 
sity ( u s d y  at American cspcnse) may end up as an intcrprctcr or 
English tcrcher, jobs that do not adequately satisfy his expectations 
for helping his counrrymen. Often, in fact, the PhD. becon~cs a 

foot soldier, and \vhiIe there is indeed some social justice to this, 
there is little wisdom in terms of a1Imting prccious human re- 

sources. The same problm e s i s ~  for the many young people who 
h ~ v c  bccn traincd for various T-ocations in Viet N ~ I .  Man)- of thcm 
too are drafted as soon as the17 pduate .  'C%rhile no cbnc a n  denv the 
military's need for manpower, it is alst~ true that succcss in thc 
1-ictnami-sc context-\\=here the struggle is essentially a social, politi- 
cal, and econornic onedepends  on strong civilian services. "I am 
quite u-orried by the dmft ohligtions of this province," ohsen~ed 
an American agriculnirali~t \\=orking in the rich ricc-producing 
provinuc of Kien Giang in 1968. "-I'hc hydraulics chief and thc 
agriculture chicf arc bcing drafrcd along with numerous kcy civil 
servants. If this contiilues there \rill be very few people left in the 
c i ~ ~ i l  servicc who have the experience or ability to keep the various 
services moving at all, let alone smonrhlp. . . . It has the effect of 
pralyzir~g the administration." Cercainlv there are solutions to the 
prc>blcm, and one uyas suggested by our scIf-cxiled agriculturalist 
friend. To overcomc the inevitable criticisms that thcsc tn-hnically 
rraincd men \\!ere not drafted bccausc they had "pull" or were rich, 
or because the?;. had American connections, they could be assigned 
to crucial civilian jobs in the less popular rural areas. There they 
would he espsed to dangcrs too, and the skills thcy havc Icarncd 
are vitally nccdcd. 

iVhat wi1I happen when peace finally coma? For many of our 
1--iemamese fricnds, the current exigencies of war and surrivaI have 
kcpt thcm frnm thinking sn far ahcad. Yet pbns are hcing made and 
diwuncd h r  some of she vcrv compccent Vietnamese economists. 
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!Ilan~ yucstions art. I~andied back and forth: U'hat might he thc rnIc 
of foreign aid and capital investmcnr? What kind of import controls 
sh~uld  be csmblishcd? To what extent wiIl the smte control rhc 
cconomy? \+'hat will be rhe ectmomic reIationship of North Viet 
h-am lx-ith South Vict Nam? T h a e  arc qucstioos that cannot bc 
ann\=ercd until a political solution has been reached. Yct some atri- 
tuda have emcrgcd on at least nvo of thcsc issues. 

Tllc ~ccumuIatiot~ of sufficient dcvelopmcnt capital. for examplc, 
is al\i-a?> a problem. Vietnamese h v c  not forsotten t h t  during the 
Frcnch tolo11ia1 days mosr nf the capital invcstmcnt and profits were 
almost complcteiy dominated by thc 1:rcnch. Rubber production 
and manufacture, ricc-wine distiIIation, bcer brcwing, and coaI min- - 
ing wcre ~nanopoIized by forcipers a t  the expcnse of the poor 
ITietnamese. More rcccntljy, the An~crican presence, whilc not 
dnminatins capital invcstment, has i~~crcascd public resentment of 
foreign involvcmcnt in Victnarr~csc 11atio1la1 affairs. It  might then bc 
cspectcd tlmt thc Vietnamese wi1I he cautious about accepting aid 
and direct foreign investment. Although intercst in American post- 
war aid has aIready been expressed l y  both the NLF and North 
Viet Xam, it has htcn on thc condition that such aid be gmnted 
without any strings attached. 

As for imports, stringent regnbtions have been recommended for 
Iuxuy goods such as cars, refrigerators, Honda motorcycles, air 
conditioners, and television sets. Some commenmtors have noted 
that an cmphasis on austerity and on productive t>:pes of imports, 
such as machineq- and fertilizer, is net-. Thc present import 
program, said one Viccnaniesc journalist, "is fzr from rnccting the 
basic necessities of the majority of thc Vien~amcse people. 1,usury 
items such as hmuty products. ~crfurne, tclcvision, cars, etc.. hare in 
fact sustained a 'dolct: vita' of a urealthy urban minority in complete 
disregard of the broad masses which have becn living in austere 
conditions without adequate supply of food and clothing." Onc con- 
sideration in any commercial policy adjustments, ho~vevcr, will nec- 
essariIy be the intcrars of thc Ckincsc community in Viet Kam. 
With a popuIation of well over a million, and with a grcat deal of 
control ovcr commerce and the national economy-power that 
commands horh respect and resentment on thc part of thc cthnic 
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Vietnamese-the Chinac could bc rather cadlv n~obilizcd into a 
strong political force wcrc their vital cuonor~~ic intcress to he 
affectcd. 

A peacc agrecmcnt will certainly not Incan an end to problcms in 
South Viet Nam. For one thing, there is a strong lilcclihood that 
there will be no sudden, immediate end to fighting. IGcn if a cease- 
firc is dcclarcd by both sides, there are many handit groups that 
have grown up ovcr the years, posing as gucrrihs and taking ad- 
vantage of the inability of thc police forces to copc with thern. 
Policemen themselves havc sometimes profited from their positions 
to "tas" thc local population and pocket rhe money collectcd. Such 
bandits may \\=ell continue their activities until a new government is 
srrnng enough to root thcm out and guarantee security in the coun- 
q ~ i d e .  This will not be an casy task, since firearms havc hecome 
widely available during the war and many have undoubtedly been 
secrerly stockpiled for later use. 

Once there is peace, howcver, and once the foreign prcscnce ha.. 
been reduced to less ovcnvheIming proportions, thc Victnamcse w=ill 
face the task of reconstructing thcir saciety and developing its hu- 
man resources. It CYII be a Viemmese task, and whatever form thc 
emerging peacetime government may mkc, the task will rcmin the 
same. It will involve consolidation of separated families, back-[+the- 
farm campaigns for rural people, light industrial dcrrclopment and 
job training--especially for soldiers released from milimy durn, 
new opportunities for itlonmprds, special dek-elopmen t projecm 
and education reforms. 

The  first pri0rit.r;. wyiI1 inevitahlc he the encouragcrncnt of a nen- 

dedication among thc Vicmamcsc people and a rel~uilding of their 
source of s~rcngth-the family. I%'ar-~~-cariness and dcspair must be 
ovcrcome and a new sensc of direction fclt bp the people. I t  is 
cspociaIly among thc children that cfinrts should bc di~ectcd. As 
families have been torn apart, thc childrerl h a w  trickled into the 
cities hy bus, sampan, troop transport truck, or foot. They have 
established thcmsclr-cs 011 strect corners, begging enough tn 

huv a shoeshine kit, or pcrhaps going under the wing of a slightly 
older Imy 15-ho helps them. Thcir lives are ccntcrcd around thew 
strcct comers where they eat, slcep, beg, shine shoes, and plav Viet- 
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namese chas. As ncw boys come from the countryside, the oId- 
rimcrs take thcm into their custod?;; pas5 dowrn thcir shoeshine kits, 
and thcn graduate thcrr~~cIva into pic1;ing poclccts, pctty thievery, 
a ~ i d  srliallcime gangsrcrism. Smle  arc caught, hut most pay off the 
police. Those who do go to jail learn new tricks. In 1966, 4,um 
j ut-eniles \wrc convicred, the Minister af Social Wclfare told us, but 
becausc of lack of space only 250 of the111 wcre put in the juvcnile 
dcIinqucnt homc. Thc rcst ended up in rcplar prisons with hard- 
cried adult prisoners. Tin~c plays cruel tricks, and thc children's 
srcali~lg, once an act of desperation tn overcrlme hunger and lo~~cli-  
ncss, llas I)ccnrnc a \.r7;1y of life. Tonlorrow is not something to 
bclicve in, and ever~ything-food, m o n y ,  and friendship--n~ust be 
used todav beforc it somehow escapcs. 

'l'hosc of us who ~vorked with the j uve~~iIes, ho~irever, found thar 
thc h r d n m  of many of them is only on the surface. In D3 Kang 
thc 11% volunteers opcned their homes to somc of the shocshinc 
bar-s. One of than dacribed thcse children: "Brought up on thc 
street, rhcy talk the lan~uage of the lmrs and the brothels; they are 
a t  the sarnc rime innacenr and wise to the ways of thc world. They 
arc nvelve and thirtecn 2nd maybe fourtccn years old. Thcy work 
from eight in the morning till t\vclve at  night, shining shocs, and 
comung money anv wray thcy can. There arc many x~-a)-s. But these 
hn\s manage to stay within thc law, and thcir discipline and charac- 
ters are unspoiled. If I loan thcrn moncv, I can espect it back. If 
thcy arc givcn somcthing to cat here. thcy prepare it and clean up 
afterwards in a way that would niakc any social worker pleascd. 
They are generous and share equally among thcmselves and with us. 
If the%- buy somcthing for thenlseIc-cs with the Etrle earning thcy 
gct from shining shoes, rhey buy sorncthing for us a h .  Thcy wash 
thcmselves and their clothes frequently and with care. Their per- 
sonal habits are excellent. They are a band and indeed a little family 
unto thcmselves, and their emotionaI solidarim is amazing. Sure 
there art: fights and Iitrle scrapes, but they arc quickly passed nvcr 
and brightly forgotten." 

The  challenge is to prevent pcrrnanent damage to this future gen- 
emtion, and the answer lics partly in re-establishing their family ties. 
Efforts contr;lr>? to this, well-meaning rhnugh they map he, \\-ill hc a 
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disservice to thc individuds and to Viet %'am. Many of the children 
on the strees have one or both prcnis still living. For these it might 
bc helpful to establish ccntcrs -\vhich could trace do\r.n missing par- 
ents and children. i t  would be a long, tcdious job with a s  many 
heartbreaks as successes, bur in Viet Sam, with its \?cry close family 
systcm, the location of even an aunt, an uncle, or any othcr relative 
may provide the mcdcd hamc for rhe child. Such centers could 
hopefully be esmblishcd in every major town and concerted efforts 
made to register both lost chiIdren and lost rclativts. As farnilics are 
reunitcd, day-care centers might be esmblishcd to allow parcnts to 
work whiIe their children arc bcing card for. In the numerous cam 
where parents cannot, for hcalth or other reasons, financially sup 
port thcir children, material assistance and the guidance of social 
workers may be required. There are precedens for such efforts in 
the very useful and humanitarian work of privatc gr13ups such as the 
American Friends Service Committee in Quang Ngai, the Rriush 
Save the Children's Fund in Qui Nhon, and the Fostcr Parents Plan. 
A by-product of simiIar efforts in thc futurc could hc the relief of 
ob-crcrox~-ding in orphanages. Since better altcrnativcs u--ould be 
available for many of the children ~ . h o  now erid up there, orphan- 
age facilities wodd be required onlg for those \\-hose families could 
not be found or who 11-crc kntnvn to harc dicd over the years of 
war and suffering. 

Large-scale adoptic~ns hy forcigncrs of \ricmamcse children are 
nor thc best answer to thesc problems. Thc tragic picturrs and 
stories of children lost and orphancd by the war have drawn world- 
wide atrcnnnn m thcir plight. The problem of "Amasian" childrcn 
--children w=irh American fachcrs md Vicmamese moth-has 
also induced sympathetic reaction. But the d8iculties hcrc are not as 
g c a t  as might be cxpected. First of all, there are not many Arnasian 
children. Venercal discasc has hccn vcrV prcvalcnt among the prosti- 
tutes 3 r d  the American milinry has cncouragcd the use nf 
contraceptiva, thus preventing the large number of mixed-t)lood 
lirths that might otherlvise have occurred. Then too, light skin is 
appreciated among 1-iemamese, as experience \?-it11 I<urasians (usu- 
allv Frcnch-Victnamcsc) has shr~-\r-n. (\.'ietnaniese girls, in fact, go 
to great Icnghs 710t  to gct sunlmrncd.) "White Victnamesc" chil- 



drcn have thus espericnced x-cy litrle or no discriminarion to datc. 
In the case of '-black 1-'ictnamcse" childrctl, the prnbIen~s arc p-eater 
and thcre is discrinlination. 

In gencral, thc natural reaction is for fa111iIies abroad, especiall>= 
Americans, to \\-ant to adopt Viet~la~i~ese chiIdrcn. IVhile sometima 
this is most dcsimlhc, often it is ticlt. Asidc frilm the fact thar somc 
of thcsc childrcri still ha\=c living parents or relatives n-ho rnav rc- 
turn to rcclairn them. there is thc problem of older childrcn u-ho 
1%-ould rcact to thc grcat diffcrcnces in cultures bet\\-ccn Viet N~rn 
a d  America n-ith a ps~=chnli~gical shock. 111 1967 n-c reccived a caII 
for assistancc from the Minister of Social Welfare. "TI\-o il-omcn 
h ~ v e  just arrivcd from thc Unitcd Starcs," Iic mid. "Thcy rcpresenr 
a group of x+=clrncn who want to take tu-o thousand temagc 1%- 
namcse childrcn to the United States for thrce vears and thcn send 
thcm back to Vict Nam. These \\--omen have no understanding of 
our cnlturc and the difiiculticrs these children \.auld havc both in 
adjusting to Iifc there and then readjusting to lifc again here in Viet 
Xam. Perhaps as chairman of the Council of Volunmry Agencies, 
vou could explain why this rr~ouid hc so difficult." Explaining to the 
\\-omen why they should not mke children from the slums and 
rcfugcc camps of S g o n  and inject the111 into affluent America was 
not easv. Thcv had come to help, rhev complained, and "every- 
body gi~a US thc ru~~around." The gcwernment of \-'kt Nan1 did 
not want tt, give a dircct no because the wnmcn had lettcrs of 
introduction from some Amcrican Congcssmcn, and they were 
afraid of polit id rcprrcussions. Evcntuallv, hhnwever, the n-omen 
\\-ere persuaded of thc possibly disastrous effccrs of such a p1:1n on 
the children they wanted to help. Thcy rcturncd to thc United 
States without any childrcn. 

In addition to re-establishing the strength of the lTiettlamesc fam- 
ilr, spccial cfforts \\=ill undoubtedlv bc rerillired to assist the rural 
peoplc. Sincc both the economic and social strength of Viet Nam 
lics so much in them, and bccause the war has causcd them particu- 
lar hrdship, it is they who must be given bcttcr opportunities in rhc 
futurc. But how does the Victnamest: social \vorker get the bar-girl, 
now earning wenty times the farmer's U-agc, to retml to the farm 
and plant rice? How can the rhr>u~nds of children who now roam 
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rhc city arcets be taught a ncxv scale of values-that is, the uadi- 
tional Vietnanlese scale that their parents practiced in the countr>-- 
side' 1 io~v can the MontaDprd soldiers n-ho \ryere taken from a 
slash-and-burn q - i c u l ~ c  be convinccd to return to their villages, 
no\\! that the provision of a rifle has given them a new feeling of 
equali tj? with thc Vietnamese? 

Fothing \\-ill he m y .  Yet many Vietnamese foresee the need 
for a "back-to-the-faml" campaign- Vict Sam,  after all, is a pre- 
dominantly agricultural country. Fornlerly one of the 1%-orld's Icad- 
ing rice exporters, it has in recent years been forccd into a pr~ition 
of inlpclrting. This mend should be rwcrscd for a rcturn to hoth 
econonlic and social staldliy. A primary inducement for farmers to 

rerun1 to their land is the opportunity to own it. Land ownership 
shouId be regularized and justly shrcd among those whrs till the 
soil. For most Viemamese, and for the refugees. a hack- 
to-the-farm movement wnuld mean a return to their old land, which 
thcy already owned and worked. Here assistance-~raumably from 
abroad-would be necdcd in providing food (it x~ould be nearly a 

year before the first rice crop could be harvested), seed, fertilizer, 
water buffalo, and farniing equipment Farms, if they aren't used, 
deteriorate quickly. The tiny dikes that scpamte the rice paddics 
11-ill have to be rebuilt, the irrigation canals dredged, fruit trea 
replanted, and houses rebuilt 

I t  should bc made clear from the beginning that the peacetimc 
golYernmcnt is not the sarnc "handout" government that produced 
the prcscnt class of mendicants in Vietnamese socicty. Thus, there 
might bc a charge of so many w-orkda>-s of labor for each itml 

distributed by thc government. I'hcse da?-s of labor could be supcr- 
vised by thc hanhet and village councils and used to prprovidc the 
locality with needed scm-iccs: a road into thc hamlet, an irription 
canal, a building for a schod, or new trecs to prevent erosion in a 
winds\\-cpt area. Insofar as passihIe, these activities should be con- 

centrated in thc slack agricultural periods so th t  they \\-ould not 

inrerfere with times for riuc planting and harvesting and so tht 

surplus labor u=ould not bc wasted. 
Thc new ho~ncstcadca would pro\=ide the government with an 

cxccllent opportuniv fnr extension 11-ork. When the rice seed was 
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distributed, it could be IR-8, the miracle rice from the Philippines 
11-hich products twro to five rimes the yield of local rice. Demonsma- 
tions on the use of fertikcr and insecticides could be organi~d.  
Enthusiasm and moralc could be kept high bt? lorn1 conrcsrs in 
cver-thing from rice production to rat extermination, with local 
people being thc judgcs. The ad$-antages of a return to the d 
arcas are, first, that it 1%-ould makc use of native skills and crnphasize 
South Viet Sam's greatest natural resource, hcr rich, productive 
land; sccond. that ir ~rould rcducc congestion in thc already ovcr- 

populated urban areas; and finally, that it would give meaning once 
again to the traditional values of the Victnamesc pmpIe, closeness to 
thc Iand and cIow familv ties. 

On the other hand, it must be recttgriized that thcre are many 
who will not want to Lave thc cities. If an imaginative prngrarn is 
not developed for these pcople. the futurc government uilI be faced 
with an uncontrollable armv of street 11-anderers, pcttp thieves, 
qamhlers, and dope peddlers. What is nceded is a good balance of &. 
job training job provision, and a strong police force dedicated to 
helping thc civiiian population rather t h n  to spreading terror. At 
thc end of the war there should be a large number of soldiers n-ho 
have rcccived at least some training from which a postsvar urban 
economv can bencfir. Thousands of soldiers have lcamed to operarc 
various kinds of rniiitary equipment, son~c of \\-hich-automotive 
vehicles, construction machinew, and the like--can bc convcrtcd to 
civilian uses. The ~liilitarv facilities which wiII no longer be used 
after the war will include ever-ything from barracks to airpora to 
decp-sea ports. Snme of these may have to be abandoned, for main- 
tenance would prescnt staggering problems. Somc, however, could 
form the basis for industrial development in the posnvar period. 

J r h s  for those who do not want to go back to the farnis could be 
in ctmagc clr hght industries and in the processing of raw rnatcrials 
from the agricultural sector. Thc advantage of smdl cottage indus- 
trim is that bi\- making use of family labor they help to keep the 
family together. At the same time, [hey require ntither large invest- 
mcns nor great tcchnical skill. 'l'hc advantage of processing agricul- 
turaI raw materials I i a  in South Viet Narn's r i c h e s  in agriculture 
as conrrastcd to North Vicc hTam's mineral resourccs. An cxarnplc 



of one kind of cottage indusw that might be investigated for Viet 
Nam is thc manufacrurc of rice b a ~  For although Vict Sam has 
traditionally been a large exporter of rice? it has ncvcr produced 
enough rice bag. Kenaf, a fiber similar to jute, grows well in many 
parts of the country and could be uscd for this purpose. Further- 
mtlre, the \?ietnamese have had considerable espcricnce in home 
xr=eaving, an activity with thc additionaI advantage of being ahle to 
ernploy- people who have become pmally disabled by thc war. 
Examplcs of other cottage industries that could be expanded or 
dewlopcd include lacqucnvare, bamboo ~ ~ ~ o r k ,  pottery, mat making, 
and on a somavhat higher levcl, food In anv case, it 
would be helpful if a corps of individuals could be traincd soon so 
that teachers wilI bc avaihblc cichcr for on-the-job training or to 
teach course, in the various skills required when thc war ends. 

For the Montagnards in the Highlands, some guarantees of pliti- 
cal autonomy, a hill of rights, and clmr property deeds to their lands 
arc alI important. One area where the Montagnards could contribute 
significantly to the national economy is through hccf production. 
Raising mttIe fits well into their traditional seminomadic pattern of 
fife, and there are vast expanses of grazing land available for this 
purpose in the Highlands. The most limiting factor in the past (out- 
side of security) has been the inadequacy of markcring facilities ro 
absorb any incrcasc in their outpur. S n c e  many of the tribal people 
don't spcak kTiemamese and are not familiar with bargaining prac- 
tices, they are at a disadvantage in thc market place. Perhaps the 
grcatcst economic service a peacetime government could provide 
wouId be to sct up cooperatives under Montagnard management. 
Such coopcrativ~s \r-ould assist the mhaI people bv bu+g their 
produce at a reasonable pricc and hy stocking hoth the traditional 
itcrns, such as salt, cloth, 2nd brass gongs, and chc nexv items which 
the 31on~g1a1-ds \\-ill want to buy. 

-1-IIC ovcr~hundancc of certain skills ~t-ill causc frustrations during 
the postwar period. Some of thc highest paid pcopic codav. such as 
interpreters and bar-girls, will be in little dcrnand after the war. 
Some soldiers, ~vhile not well paid, may have no civilian skills or 
may not xvmt to go back to the d areas. The estabIishment of 
cmplot-mcnr centers nlanned by pcrsom skilled in job cou~~ciling 
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could thus hclp to guide many of these people into productive em- 
ployment. In the casc of soldiers, it must be rccognizcd that they 
\\=ill be anxious ro gct homc and resume thur old lives or to llcgin 
anew as soon as possible. A solution must be worked out  for t h m  
that makes usc of the rnanpo~b-cr in thc arm);; allows the soldiers to 
fccl productive, and yet does not overlmrden thc new economy. A 
pragram simihr to the American GI Bill could, if financial support 
\r:crc available, absorb a small number into immediate training pro- 
,pms to prcpare thcm for ncw cxtrcers. But in any case thc rclcasc 
of thc armies will have to be well planned, for the sudden rcturn to 
civiliatl life nf a number approaching a million young mcn XI-ouId 
create crnployment and niomlc prol~lcms far beyond thc capabiIitics 
of any job-counciling service t c i  handle. 

Sonlc of thc personnd released from the demands of war could 
conccivabIy be channeled into the Mckong River Development 
Plan. The Mekong dominarcs life in Viet Nam's populous dclta. Its 
~i:\;ltershed, exclusive of thc area beyond the Chinese border, covers 
a total of over joo,ooo square miles in Thailand, Lam, Cambodia, 
and \'jet hTam. Yet i~ waters remain untamed, and the pcople along 
its hanks live in f a r  of floods half the ycar, while the land pa idle 
for lack of water the othcr half. As the Mckong flows to thc South 
China Sea, its great potential for irrigation water, clectric power, 
and mansportation is virtuaIly untapped. Preliminary work for in- 
crwsing udizarion of the rivcr has been carried out by the United 
hTafio~is Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE). 
but the political insralility of the area has prevented substantial 
work in harnessing this valuahle resource. 

Another endealyor rhar could h v c  a major impact on Viet &m's 
economv is thc Phan Rang Va1le)r Projeur. Thc Phan Rang area has 
some of the bcst agricultural land in Viet Nam. but lack of water has 
left it parched and povertty+mcken. AvailabiIity of water from the 
T h  Nhim Dam, which was constructed under Japanese war repara- 
tions, could provide thc necessary hgrcdient to make this region one 
uf the most productive agricultural arcas of the counq--. A \vide va- 
riety of vegetables. such as onions. garlic, hcans, and corn, as we11 
as watermelons, tohacco, cotton, and rice, could be grown thcre. 
Fishing is also an important local industry which, dons with thc 
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esploimdon of linlestone, salt, and high-quality silica sand, could he 
profitably expanded. A new asset of thc Phan Rang area is thc 
nearby Cam Ranh Bay port facility, making the Phan Rang4m 
Ranh region potentially onc of thc mast important commercial ten- 

ters of chc country. 
Although go\-cmment initiatives \vill surcly be required in the 

early stages of postwar economic life, individual Vietnamese will to 
some extent find their own ways to adjust to the new situation. Onc 
of the principal areas in which the gor7crnment will have a clear-cut 
responsibility to lead, however, is in the field of cducarion and in a 
complete revamping of the current system. Viernamest: arc the first 
to admit that both the quality and quantity of their pracnr educa- 
tion are inadequate. The present system is a deteriorated version of 
the pre-WorId War I1 French structure. Where the French in 
France have since somewhat updated chcir own schmls, the \'jet- 

narnese have not--or at least not enough. Even the Frcnch teachers 
who were in Viet Nam have mostly left by now because of a 
nationalistic move ~r~hich recentlv placed their schools under Viet- 
namese direction (Americans who applauded this step did nor 
realize that it was meant as an antiforeignand thus also anti- 
American--effort) Under the old sp~stem, and parrlg because classes 
are too large and crowded to permit individual attention, children 
learn by rotc or by the "shout and holler" method. ?'hey arc nrlt 
trained in problem solving. Tcachers who can sometimes barely 
rwd and write thcmseIves srmg~~lc to  teach these class- of up to a 

hundred studtnts, while thc military has drafted qualified teachers at 
the rate of 3,000 per year. According to 1968 US. government 
figures, 20 per cent of the Viemamae population between twelve 
and seventeen ytam of age are in schooI, and literacy (according to 

rhe UNFSCO standard of ability to read and write something in 
any language) is about 63 per cent for the whole population. The  
universities arc overcroxr-ded; Saigon Universiy's Facultv of Sci- 
ence, for cliarnple, has 6,000 students, and facilities for only 4m. 
Because of the difficuIry of the csaminations, which are largely 
based on outdated numcogmphed copies of the profmrs' Iecturc 
notes, fciv can graduate. Of the 8 . ~ 0  scudcnts in the SQigon Faculty 
of Law, 381 took the cxam and 95 passed it. To scnTc the needs of 
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South \-:iet Sam's 17,000,ooo ~ o p l e  only about 1,700 unir~crsity 
students graduatc annually. 

I 'hc  overall emphasis of education hs been on liberal arts at the 
expense of such imprrant  fields as agriculture, engineering, and the 
sciences. The professors, instad of becoming involvcd in the devel- 
opment of one universi5~ and its students, are usually part-rime 
instructors. They have rcgular jobs in one of thc various ministries 
or they form part of the corps of "flying professors" who cmnmure 
benvccn Can Tho, Saigon, Ualat, and Tquc, giving hurried lccrures 
in cach beforc rushing on to the ncxt, S e w  gmduates of the tmcher 
mining collcgcs are assigncd according to their gradcs. Those with 
the highcst grades arc assigned ro Saigon, and the lower the grade 
the further away and the more remote is the assignment. This sys- 
tm of rewards and punishments, which was intendcd ro inspire 
prraptive tcachcrs to study hardcr, direcdy affects the educational 
let-el in she more remotc arcas. Alan!? of the tcachcrs, not wanting to 
face rhc shame of tcaching so far sly, don't go-and the rural 
areas then ~ I F C  too few tcachcrs. Both students and teachers protest 
this system, hut to no avail. Nation\vide meetings of educators are 
rxcasionallv hcld and imprt~vcments are suL~atcd. But verv few 
arc ever iniplcmc~~ted. After thc war, higher priorides shnuld hc 
placed on educational change, with more emphis  on dcvdnping 
thosc faculties m-hich can suppl~? the technician~griculturalisrs, 
educators, and administram-n7ho are most necded in a society 
undergoing revolutionary changes. 

The answer does not lie in training more Vietnamese studcnts in 
the United Stares or in Europe. Not only is the subject matter not 
adapted to Viet Xarn's nceds, bur living abroad inevitably removes a 
1-'ietmmese from the reality of his country's problems. A Vietnam- 
ese social worker in Ssigm's slums commented on those who rc- 
turn from such study. 'The Vietnamese who hm-e studicd abroad 
form a second diplomatic corps. 'CVhcn they return home, they must 
Iuve a TV sct, a refrigerator, and a car. 'Chcy gather together 
aniong rhcmscIses in the \7icn~amese-An~erican Alumni Association 
and speak English They speak of Viet Narn's problenls in an intcl- 
Iectual sense, but do little about them. They have no contact with 
their own people." Much of this is true. Even the mmnst undcrsrand- 
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ing among the foreign-rraincd \.'ien~arncsc arc reluctant to work 
where electricity is not avadable and life scems dult. 

Part of the problem has been in thc selectio~i and compensation of 
students who go to rhe Unitcd States. Thc tcndencv has been to 
selcct those who are already the most Americanized, without cart- 
fully studying the reasons of these pcopIc for wanting to go. One 
philosophy racher said he was going to thc United Statcs to study 
about podtry. "'CVhv?" xiye askcd. "I hate chickens," he replied 
frankly, "but that is not the pint.  I want to go to the US. 1 havc 
never traveled. But I can't gct a scholarship to studv philosophy. 1'11 
change when I get there." The samc year this man received a schol- 
arship, onc of the most able young Vietnamese in the counuy, who 
graduated at the top of his university class and was alrcady active in 
thc social problems of his country, was turned down. In addition to 
the matter of selection is the fact that the scholarships given arc 
ovcrIv lucrative. Most Vietnamac live in the United States far bet- 
ter rhan they could in rheir own caunrry and better than many of 
their ,4merican graduate-studcnt associates. In the long run, this ease 
of living does the foreign student more harm than good; it makes 
the rcadjusment ro Viet Nam chat much rnorc difficult. 

For Americans, an end to the war   ill likely bring sigh$ of relief 
and a feeling that the problem has bcen finally solved. For Vietnam- 
ese, however, the "Viet Nan1 problm" may never bc solved. The 
Vietnamese \vili have to rebuild their country and find a new way 
for their peopl+a way that will bring about moderni~ation with 
minimum additional upsct to social value and traditions. In order to 
do this, they will need to establish a consensus as to priorities and 
methods. In this, however, thcv arc likely to Rave great difficul tics. 
To many Vietnamese, unity is a problem of far greater cnncern 
than social and economic rcconstruction. "With pcacc we can easilv 
develnp our country," said onc. "But how can w e  ever hwc peace' 
Our peoplc have always 1~ee11 so divided." 

Although accommodation sccms necc.E.;ary among a11 thc factions 
-the SBigon authr~rities, the hXF, the rcligious groups, and the 
s e c t d e c a d c s  of war have raised tensions to v e F  high lcvcls. Re- 
conciliation will be difficult and, whichever group might come out 
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strongest in an accommodation, the loss in l i v e  may 1%-cll be great. 
Victnanicx fear this. 3:iany of our collwpcs who have been associ- 
atcd with thc Saigon government are understandably afraid of what 
will happm to them if the N1.F should gain the upper hand. Ycc in 
rhe Fears since r 96 j they have comc to see that they are increasingl>= 
pou--erless to resisr the eventuality of an accommodation govern- 
ment, and some have cumc to fccl that thcy might bc better off erren - - 
undcr NLF rule than under continued ~rartimc conditions. 

'l'hc long-tcrm questions in Vict S a m  are more than k a i  and 
cconomic. Thc main rlucstinns are whethcr such disparate forces as 
the Communist clcmenh \{=;thin rhe FL'IE and thc militantly- anti- 
Comnlunist northern Catholics can cver live togcther in peacc, or 
mhethcr any single group can gain enough power to unify and rule 
a11 of South Viet Karn. Somc havc sv-gpred that a more modcrate - - 

third-forcc grouping might pixy tthc ke?? role in reconciIiatinn, hut 
the questinn renlains whcrhcr such a group would he able to bring 
togcther sccrningly irreconcilable e~trernes. Pluralistic socictv and 
accommodation govcrnmenc are admirable in theor!-, hut are they 
--given Vietnarnesc realities-posible? It is worth rcpesting that 
thc Vietnamese shre  many common cultural traits, but rhcv have 
united most effectively only in the face of foreign in~~asion. 1Vitt1- 
out a common enemy, what will the Vietnamese rally around' Is ic 
possible for the South Vicmamcst: ever to unify into a riablc soci- 
ety, let alone to take the next step of gradual rapprochancnr with 
thcir compatriotf in the North? Thcse are the h r d  qucstio~is that 
wiII have to he answcred bv a11 the Vietnarncse people, not in 
idealistic plcas for unity, but in the form of decisivc choices and 
active commitmens. They are thc fundamental qtrestions that lie at 
the heart of the country's problems. 

In the cnd, it. would seem that thc very aspects of Viemamcsc- 
personality that Imvc w\vn division within thc society have also 
allo\vcd the Victnlanlcsc ppeoplc to maintain thcir identity through- 
out the ccnturics of Chinese. French, and non- American presence. 
1-hc samc indcpcndenr spirit that dividcs some Vietnamese from 
athers has ~ l sa  contril>utr.d to thcir national strength and ability tn 

overcurnc their prohlcms. l'hc futurc will hc decidcd by peoplc like 
Hoa, u-ho pulIcd herself up from a simple life in the rice paddies to 
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organize students for work in thc refugee camps. Thcse people will 
be put h~ a hard test, hut thcrc is at  leasr some rcason for I~ope. "I 
still kccp working to rebuiId Wet Nam in our 'own' way," Hoa 
wrote us in 1968. "1 am probablv vev idwlistic, but I believe t h t  

we, the Victnamesc people, can make ir;" 
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For children in Vicm~mcsc rcfugcc camps, the past is h z y  and 
they scldom ralk ahout it. For tllcnl the new life is iull of fasciaa- 
tion. "It is more fun hcre in thc camp than in our old village," the!= 
m~;;  defving the opinions of rhcir indulgent cidcrs. "Thcrc arc nlorc 
people and thcrc arc more t h i n g  g o i l ~ g  ~ I I ! "  T h e  airplanes over- 
had are a source of spccial wonder. "Is that what >?ou will usc t~ 

return to yclur courlty?" thcy ask us, pointing to a jet bomber. lib 
it very far to )-'our coulltr~*?'' 
"Yes, it is far," w e  tcil thcm. "You would have to go for marc 

than hvmty hours in a jet plane like that, directly and 11-ithout 
;topping." The youngsters gasp. "\Vhy do you come so far to \-jet. 

h'am?" thcy ask. "In your country cvcryonc is so rich, and here life 
is SO poor.'' 
"\Vc come to help your pcnpk," \IT say. 
"Oh," they reply. But thcy do not understand. 

It is often difficuIt for \:rietnamese-\vhether young or old-to 
undcrstand the nature of American help to their country. It has 
l~een cqually difficuIt for Arncricans to undersand. "What are wc to 

makc of all you have told us?" we halve bcm asked over and over 
 gin. "W'hat conclusions should n-c dra\v from the American expe- 
riencc in Viet Nam?" "What lessons can w e  learn fc~r the future?" 

One of tllc grcat tragedies of thc Viet Nan1 war may indccd be 
that with a11 thc l~ssons that ctluld bc Imrned, Americans will learn 
:hc wrong ones. To some, the constantly increasing anti-American 
rcelings anlong Vicmamcse 1uvc bcm intcrprctcd as "lack of grati- 
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tude for all we've done for them." For others, the conclusion is, "We 
can't trust Asians," or "Why spend our hard-earned tax money for 
people who Iive half a world away and who aren't w e n  intermed in 
helpirlg themselves?" Such feeIing of frustration seem to have rc- 
sulred in a suing of the pcndulurn in America, from a position 
favoring a large degrcc of forcign involvement to a ncw desire for 
Lolationism. Extrernisc views h v c  become fmhionable s some ad- 
vocate increased military spcnding and militant responses to world 
problems, while others entertain the glib assumption that Americans 
a n  h a  serve the i n t e r a ~  of other peoples by leaving them entirelv 
alone. 34canwhile, mlightencd foreign aid has run into the gravtst 
of difficuIties in the United Smtes Con, mress .  

Such reactions, given thc physical md ernodond saresscs to which 
we have all been subjected over Viet Nam, are understandable. Yet 
thc lessom of Viet Nam lie elsewhere. This is not the place for us to 
delve into history and to suggest whether o r  not the United States 
should ever have became involved in South Viet Nam. Insofar as we 
ourselves supported the broad outIines of U.S. policy until rnid- 
1965. it is diflicult for us to blame our country's policy makers up to 
that year. Their dilemmas were real on-, and they did not have thc 
benefit of hindsight that \vc have today. But this is the time to 
attempt an objective reappritkl of what went wrong once we were 
thcrc, with the purpose of avoiding more Vier Nams in thc future. 

American failures in Viet S a m  have been, mentially, failures in 
commu~cation and understanding. TOO fcw, if any, Americans 
have understood what rhc Vietnamese were thinking and feeling- 
This is perhaps nor surprising, since most Vietnamese are thcmxlr--cs 
unable to clcarly articulate the full mrnifications of their culture and 
of their desires for the furure. " W e  need a good plan," they often 
say, but this sounds vague to us. The Vietnamese admit that they 
have brought many of thcir problems on thcrnselves. "We arc a 
hard people to save," one toId an American journalist. 

But the fault is more ours than theirs, for i t  was our du ty  to 
undmtand beforc we intervened io such great force. Convinced of 
thc nobility of our mission to help them-a n~ission they can appre- 
ciate in principk-uyc hlinded oursclvcs to the fact that we were 
soar1 bcar-huggit~g thc Vicnlamcsc rn death. Tnflucnced and guided 



h r  thc ruling and urban elite, we forgot the common people. U'e 
have, to be sure, dolcd out material riches, the product.; of our own 
booming economri; yet reIatively fe tk= of these richcs have filtered 
down to the poor people who need them most, and tor, few of them 
have even been relevant to their rcal needs. The unloading of Amcr- 
ican wealth in Vie, Nam has served to widen thc gap hetrr-een rich 
and poor in a time when the people are crying out  for social justicc, 
dignitv, and the preservation of their own Vicmamese spiritual 
values. 

Bv rhc same tclken, refugees have often bccn uncanrinccd that 
rhcv arc being served to best advantage when S g o n  or U.S. troops 
hring thcm from thcir homes under Communist control into thc so- 
called free areas. T o  many-though certainly not aU-it is bener m 
enjoy either NLF rule or the spiritual peace of their ancestors' land, 
even if phx~ically the land is shaken by terrorism and mired in 
poverty. It is hctter to stay ar home in a thatch house, surrounded 
bv famill:, than ro leave for a crowded cement house in an alien 
scaing. 

But wc Americans have never fully rcalizcd these differences. 
Rmuse of the language barricr, mtst Americans cannot ~ q l k  with 
thc pcople or understand thcm. Americans arc not hlind, but in Vict 
Sam thev are both dcaf and dumb. Because American understand- 
ing of thc people has been so limited, the tactics devised to mist 
thcm have been either ineffective or counterproductive. They have 
scn=ed to creatc morc Vict Cong than they have destroyed. 

The  Amcrican Mission has failed to acknowledge the distinction 
bcnr;-ccn superficially smbIe governments and popular, responsive 
governments. Within Viet A-am, there have always bcen progressive 
and popular personaliua and groups: thc Struggle Movemcnt forces 
and thc studcnt groups, for example. In the military and in the 
Saigon government itself. there have been compctmt leaders. But 
during the course of Arnericxn invoIvcment, most secm to h v c  
hecn shunted aside and hrandcd as dangcrs to national stability. Thc 
:Inlerican govcrnmcnt has stood by a series of military dictator- 
ships, aH of them dctcsted by the majority- of the Viemamese peo- 
ple. I t  is hardly surprising that the stability of such regimes has 
proved illusory. 
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Thc entire emphasis on military force has proved to be a mlsmlie. 

Bornhings and defoliation may indeed prevent the \'kt Corlg frr~ni 
grouping and moving about ri=ith complcte frcednm, bur they a l w  
cause farmers to turn against Saigon and the Amcricans. Thc various 
pacification programs may indeed havc been sc~und in tcrms of 
Ilrirlging iniprovcn~enrs to the countryside, but thcir implernenm- 
ti011 has dependcd on dcdicared and sympathetic persor~ncl, an ingre- 
dient too frequently lacking in any cffort considered an " i h c r i a n  
program." 

Alnst serious of all have been rhc war's dehumanizing effects on 
bo~h Vietnamese and Amcricans. I t  is oftcn said that all wars bring 
suffering and that thc G e t  Nam war, unfortunate as it has been, s-as 

u~lavoidable in a world of pomcr politics and competing ideologies. 
Yct the fact rcrnains that much of the Amcrican war effort has been 
unleashed not against any enemy, but against innwent pcasana. The 
enemy has bee11 clusivc, and it is seldnrn dear  just who or where he 
is. To kill thc enem)., it thus appears that one must kill thc cntirc 
ppuIation. T o  the \'ictnamcsc, it has come to seen] as though thcir 
original reasons for fighting are no longer valid in thc face of such 
destruction of thcir social valucs. To the avenge American GI, the 
long-term effects of such a cruel espcricnce are hard to estimate. 
Fc~r those in the air who push the buttons that drop the bombs, thc 
l~lood and terror of the innocent a-ho are killcd accidentally must 
weigh hcavilv, if remotely, on their minds. The full impact of their 
espcricnccs may affcct vducs in Amcrim itsclf for years to come. 

It is too late to correct these mistakes and still mlvagc Viet Nan1 
for An~erica. But it is not roo late to learn from thcm fur the futurc. 
Bccause of our espcrience in Viet Sam, we have often been askcd 
to  atmi-cr thc impossihlc questions concerning the prohlcrns there. 
N'c do not claim to h v c  any ideal solutions for \-Get Nam or for 
American policy. Indccd, thcrc arc no idcd solutions, and it is easier 
-and safer-not to answer such questions at all. Yet thcy must he 
dcalt with, and choicts, however fraught with peril, must be made. 
l'he g c n e d  guidelines we offer here \\?ill he argucd or considcrcd 
presumptuous by some, and found sclf-evident by others. Still. 1k.c 

prescnt them in the form of an outlinc of our own conclusions l~ascd 
on n=hat n-e ha\-c seen and capericnccd as Amcrican ~oluntccrs and 
devoted studcnts of Vict Nam. 
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'IVhat s c m s  most clcar to us is that, .rvhatcscr rhc militfiry role of 
1-orrh Vict Nam, thc major issucs of the war have becn in the 
Sou~t~spec ia l l l ;  in the degree of rcspo~lsivcness of the Saipn p v -  
cmment to its people. In thc South, it \r.ould sccm \\=iser for the 
United Stat- to give diplnmatiu support to the l a d e n  w=ho best 
rcspnnd to the needs nf thcir peoplc rarhcr rhan to those \i=ho fuIfill 
uniqucIy partisan Frcc IVorld interests. Hccausc of the divisions in 
South I'ietnamcsc society, such Icadcrs wilI t)e hard to find or dcfinc 
in terms of gcncral acceptability to a11 factions h thc ~ountr)~ .  In 
rhe end, such a s u ~ g a t i o n  may bc tantamount to Amcrican acquies- 
cmcc in a Communist-influenced government. If this is so, it will 
not bc bemuse thc Cnmmunists aIone are capable of responding to 
the needs of the Vietnamese, or because thev represent a majoriw 
of Vietnan~ese; i t  wiIl be because the anti-Conlmunists have t o  a 
large cstcnt fr~rfeited thcir opportunities in tlmt country. 
Much has becn madc of rhc 1)roadcr conscqncnccs for the rcsr of 

Southcast Asia and for American foreign policv if Vict Ir;:m~ shouId 
sho~v any turn to\\-ard con~rl~unism o r  c w n  if an>-thing Icss than 
total .;2mcrican milinry vic toryAy no\\. impmsiblc-should rc- 
suIt. Thcre arc compcll i~~g arguments concerni~lg the thrrrts rt, 

Soudieast Ada I)!. Con~n~unist-inspired Iibcration movements and hv 
China. Yct \'ietnamese history suggcsts that the emphasis even un- 
der a Communist prcrnmcnt would be a primariIv natir~naEstic 
onc. Rcunificarion n-irh the Sorth ~\-ould prn1~~hI.r~ come in stagcs, 
b+nning \\-it11 thc pssagc of mail hack and forth. proccedi~~g to 

culturaI. tradc, and pcrsn~lal conrdcrs, and culminating in solne form 
of political union. I t  SCCIIIS ro us likcIv tht, given its traditionalli~ 
anti-Chincsc oricntntion. a strong and independent Vier N~rn could 
prorc an ideal buffcr prtltccting much of Southeast Asia from 
China. 

Sinlilnrl~~, it mould scenl tht an American setback in Vict Nam 
n-odd not cnnstitutc proof that \\-am of Iibcration m n  al~iya?.s work. 
In Vict Snm. 1)ccausc the guerrilla cause h d  a histcdc clairn to the 
natictnalist banner, the insurgent side was cspccially favored. 'Che 
sdmc is not neceswrily true for other countries. The bcst defense 
against succesful inccrnal subversion is responsive government. If 
a govcnlmcnt cannot fuIfili this bsic requisite to protcct itself from 
sucl~ an athck, then ncithcr can outside po~ver  help it. The domino 
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theorv, which holds that if one nation in Southeast Asia falls under 
Communist su-av, the others will topple in turn, u--ould thus seem 
tn  appiv onIv where governments are not suficiendp well founded 
in thcnlsclr-cs, and in Southcast Asia chc fatc of o d y  Laos might be 
said to dcpcnd directly oa that of Vict Yam. 

Finally, all the above suggmn to us that Vict Nam, while irnpor- 
tant, is not criti-l to American interess. As a nation, perhaps, we 

'lose face" in retreat, but no Chinese, no Russia-none but a few 
r~iillion struggling Victnamcsc--arc likcly to gain by our loss. The 
impc~rtancc of Viet Sam should no longcr bc based on its emotional 
symbolism as a tat for Frcc World principles. Its importance now is 
as a sclurcc of learning for bcmcr policies in the future. 

If America's chief error in Viet \-an] has been a failurc to fullv 
understand the situation and the people, then thc mnst important 
lcsson must be to improve our learning processes. Pcrhqp it is true 
that \IT cannot rhink like Asians or evcr kntnl- them completel~7. But 
the image of at1 inscrutable Orient is also a mvth. W e  cxn, in othcr 
11-ords, vastly improve our cnrnmunicati~~g skiIls, and 11-c must not 

hide from thc ncctssib~ of doins sr, in this very sniall world. 
\Vc must bcgin with more carcful sdcction of our representatives 

overscs. I'hc jr~bs and thc tcnsiom arc such that neithcr t h w  who 
fail to makc thc gradc in Amcrica, nrjr those who seek only high 
salaries and career promotio~ls, can be faithful to the nccds. We 
must insist on intcnsivc language and area training for all our pcr- 
sonnel who serve abroad. Our cou~ltry's riches could be marc usc- 
fuIlg devoted to thus improving the quaIity of thcse pcople than tr, 

illcreasing rheir numbers. Victnamcsc h v c  often pointed out, in 
fact, that [I\-cnty poor adviscrs arc worth nothing, -r~+ile one high!)? 
moti\?atcd and 11-cl1-trained individual is worth everything. 

Oncc qualified pcrsr~nncl arc sent to a country, they must stay 
long enough to dcvclop a familiari~ ~ i i t h  thc situations involved. 
One \ray of improving their understanding of the ordin--- people 
\r-ould be by requiring aid adviscrs, for exarnpIe, to spend a t  lcast 
one day a week working with the people at the low=est level of their 
speciaIv. If they are agricuItura1 advisers, they should spend a day 
planting rice or harvcsting sweet potatoes; if they are education 
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advisers, they should teach a class of English at the local high 
school; and if they arc military advisers in a place like Vict Narn, 
thcy should go on rniIitary operations with a host-country unit, 
sleeping in the same quarters and eating the same foods. A11 these 
activities should be carried out in the local hnguagc with no inter- 
preter. If nothing else, the dedicated Americans, by their participa- 
tion in such activities, would bc morc msiIy distinguishable from the 
less dedicated. Yet a day of this kind of activity wouid give anv 
adviser an unparalleled understanding of thc local culture and the 
actual situation in hi field of specialty. I-1c ~vould become more 
aware of social injustices and of exploitation of thc common pcopIc, 
while also r e c o p i n g  some of the practical problem5 faccd hv his 
counterparts at  a higher le~~cl.  I-Ie would gain a better idea of whir 
certain things arc not done and a t  the same time wodd gct idcax for 
th ins  that might be done. 

In addition to recruiting and training more qualified overseas per- 
sonncl, American aid must, as a ~vholc, be more judiciousI?;* con- 
trolIed for optimunl economic advantage. Those who r c c u ~ ~ e  our 

aid must meet us half~iyay-in terms of economic policies, not in 
poIiticaI allcgiancc-and rhcv must bc willinp to help thcmlvcs. 
Thcre arc both moral and pnIiticaI problems in this, sincc an8  con- 
aois can be interpreted as intervcnrion in the affairs of other gmr- 
ernments. Furthermore, a rcfusal to grant aid to unresponsive 
rcgimes could mean that the peoplc of a country, not always to 
blame for their government's faults, might suffer need1essIv. Yet, 
the Vict Nam experience has sho\vn that aid to unrcspnsive gov- 
ernments is not only wlcss. but self-defeating and perhaps unjust as 
well. Wc can use our funds better in other countries or for other 
development projects; certainly thcrc are in the world morc than 
enough potential aid rccipicnts that adcquately fulfill thc ncccsmry 
criteria. Our enlightened discretion might even serve as pointed 
suggestions to the unresponsive that they should reform. Gok~rn-  
mcntal rcspnsic-cncss to i s  o1r.n peoplc and a ~tyillingness for seIf- 
help should thus be the chief criteria for dispensing American aid 
ahroad. 

Our criticisms of the American aid mechanism must not be mis- 
undemood. It is fittins and right for the United States to assist the 



dcvclnping countries of the world. I'hc gIobc is too small, and man's 
aI)ilit?. to hclp ochcr men is too great for us to nglcct such duties. 
An~crica must incrcaw its alrcady gcncrous conmihutions tr, othcr 
pcoplcs. Given our apparent outpouring of aid, it often comes as a 
surprise tivat the United Sates is actually one of thc rnmc nliscrly 
countrics in the industrial 11-orld. WThile our goscr~lment, according 
to AIII, givcs 0.57 pcr cent of the national incomc in foreign eco- 
nomic assistancc, sir othcr countrics, lcss rich than our own. arc 
git=i~ig a hi~hci. pcrcclitagc; IIIYIC cnuntrics give more thrl thc 
LT~litcd States in tcrnls of official and private aid combined. 

Part of the problem is that thc Uniccd States has oc.eremphsized 
military aid. Budgetary approval for tank and jet fightcrs secms 
easier to nl~ta in  than the smaller sums requircd for lbcttcr vr,vccaah 
sceds and wrhooIboo~. Some \\=ill say that America cannot b c  de- 
fe~idcd with socds and book. Yet Viet Xam has shown that thc 
most basic smgglc of man is for social and econonlic improvement. 
I t  was a t  least partially the Saigon regime's failure to satisfy de- 
mands in these fields that led to thc NTFs use of force. I t  I\-& this 
same failurc that helped t l ~ c  h i F  insurgency to neutralize iis oppo- 
sition through apathy and even to gain acur-c supporters for i ts 
cause. To rcspond to social and econonlic p a l s  at their roots would 
thus seem wiser tlmn \%-airing for war to erupt. Thc chl1cng-c is 
being faced now in Thailand and in other dcb-eloping countrics. A 
dcepcr Amcrican comrnitmmt to dc\~elopment aid is not onl\;? 
moralIy right, but in rhc best interas of a mnrc peaceful world. 

Still, Amcricx, though it can takc the Icad, cannot singIchandcdlp 
solve the n-c~rld's prohlcn~s. To attcmpt: this is to inuitc thc rcscnt- 
Incnt of other nations. IVe have camc far in recent years to\\-ard in- 
terliational cooperation. Hut me lave not comc far enough. An 

intcrnational apprtlach to the solving of political prolderns and an 
international approach to economic development assistance must be 
still more wl~oleheartedlv encouraged. Even in an ase of risins na- 

tionalism, cffom should LC rnadc to avoid fmgrncntation and to 

move toward greater cooperatirm. Tn the political field, the \--jet 
Nan] expcricncc has taught thc lcsson poiutedIy: intcrnational con- 
scnsus is important to the success of any nation's bchai~ior abroad. In 
Vict Nam, America has enjoyed littlc cnchusiastic support from 
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either its European allies or from thc Unitcd Nations as a whole. In 
the economic and social arcna, thc lcssons havc en~crgcd as ~vcll. 
Organizations like rhc World Rank and the IntcmatiomI Develop- 
mcnc Asociation ha\-c I~ccn subjcct to relativeIrr few policicaI prob- 
lems in rllcir urging nf cc<momic rcforrns in dcseIopinp countrics. 
Thcir projects, thoush linlitcd, have cnjol-ed remarkable succcss. 

Yet thc C.S. Cnngrcs h s  failed to nukc more than a paltry contri- 
hution ro tthcsc i~lternational groups. "Whv sholild 11-c spcnd our 
rnoncv to scnd some Swede to work i11 India?" thc Con~rcssman's 
consritucnts might ask. The prerequisite for a newr -American dedi- 
cation to  intcmatinnal aid is thus an awarc Amcrican plihlic rcspcln- 
sire to ncn= currcnts of tholight and ncnr rcnlicics in thc world. 

Perhaps the best place to bcgin is with the youth  In 1961 thc 
Peace Corps gavc fuel  to  the natural idcalism of young pcopIc both 
in America and ovcrscas. Sincc that time, tens of t h o ~ ~ a n d s  around 
the u-orld Ilasc joincd in volunhry service activities. :\-inrc recentl', 
hot\-ever, a scnsc of disillusionment hs set in, as many feel unu-illins 
to join in or acrrcpt any cffort gearcd to advancing rhc parnchi--lI 
narinnal intcrc5ts of specific countries. They rightly feel that such 
an apprtnch is t~cconling nlornlIv ourmodcd. A Viemanlme student 
shmved the not uncommon cynicism about Amcrican aid and its 
handclasp symbol: "Are you cr!=ing to shake our hands or are you 
trying to p a b  something?" he askcd. 

A more genuinely inrcrnational approach provides an attractive 
altemtive. I t  mould not prcvcnt -\van and it a-nuld not solve the 
rr-clrld's problems overnight. Sothing would. Yet it could serve as a 
basis for undcrsranding among pcoplcs of diffcrcnt countrics who 
know too littlc of onc another. IVS fou t~d  r l~a t  thc small jnterna- 
cionai clcmcnt of its Viet xarn tcnln contrihutcd significantly rtn the 
cffectivcn~s of the \%=hole pro,pm, not onlr bccause pcoplc from 
c~thcr countries brought with thcm r~a111aI)le skills i11 tropical agricul- 
turc and community devclopmcnt, but also 1)ecause thcv cnablcd 
Wctnamesr: to  see IVS as a group of indicidtrnls 11-ithout any vestcd 
poliricaI intercscs. Thcrc is no reason n-Ily 3n intcrnationa1 peace 
corps could nor bc formcd, giving y o u ~ ~ g  citizens of 311 thc worId an 
opportuniw to scrve thcir fc l lo~r  lncn in nonpartisan and united 
deveIopment efforts. By insisting on natiw~allg and cuIturally inte- 
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grated teams, it uyouId he easier to avoid the "whitc man's burdcn" 
approach. :idvisen would be in a position to learn from the advised, 
and all \vould be enriched by the cxchangcs of skills and ideas that 
go along wirh teamwork. 

hTamrally thcre would be many difficultia in implementing such 
a plan. The challenge must be faced by more than the American 
government and people alone. A11 governments and a11 peoples 
throughout the world must facc i t  too, and privatc groups and 
foundations must do their part. Yct the mill and the spirit arc abun- 
dantly available and Americans could do much to promote rheir 
suucess. IVc Americans have been nivst gencrous in our concern for 
othcrs, and wc havc hecn piorleers in the field of international coop  
erntion and assismnce. Yet thc umcs call for us to improve upon our 
own efforts, and to do this wc must learn from the hest thoughts of 
otl~er peoples in other nations. As our Vietnamese friend put it, 
" W c  cuuId rcall!: help you Arncrica-if only you wodd ktcn to 
us* * . *" 

Opriny our in dcspair is nnt the ansiver. Thc ~vorld moves on and 
11-c arc all a part of it. ir-nr docs C ~ C  ~ I I S ~ \ - C ~  lie in nlilinnt or ideoIog- 
ical rcsponscs to what arc fnndan~c~itn lly hunian prt~t)lerns. 

For vcars ill t lc  futurc, historians \\=ill picu-c togcther the story of 
1--ict S a ~ n  and of American in~wlvcnlcnt thcre, and the teniptation 
m:lv 1,c m fix tthc hIarnc 0 1 1  one group or ant~thcr for all that n-ent 
n :-ntlF- \X-'c do nor bc1ic1-e that Arncrica's rolc rdccrs any furida- 
n~cntal pcmcrsion in rhc Amcricatl clwr~crcr,  or that Victnamcse 
3::tiu11s rcflcct a n r  in thcir 1111-11. IVhctl 111 is said and done, therc are 
11o vilhins in this stclrv; thcrc arc nnIr ordin:lrv human beings who 
I I I V C  S O I I I C ~ O I Y  heen pushcd-or p1un:c.t.d thernsdvesinto a di- 
lcmrna. 111 the desperate tfiort to get out, somcthin~ has happcncd to 
thcm-and to all of u5. The errors committed in l'iet Kam are thus 
h x ~ d  in human fault5 that became esaggerated. But they are faults 
that can 1)c corrected. 

In order to correct them wc must begin with a more humble 
ui~dcrstanding of this world and of thc aspiratinns of its diverse 
peoples. TVe must hear thcir voices and try to put ourselva in thcir 
position. Onlv a-hen 11-c makc this effort m n  we begin to respond 
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honesrIv and effectively and learn some of the lcssons of Viet Sam. 
Fnr in thc final analysis, the lesson of Vict S a m  is that "our enemy 

is not a man; if we kill thc man, with whom do we live? Our enemy 
is insidc cach one of us." 
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TEXT 01' LETTER TO 
PRESIDEKT JOHNSON, 
Scptcmbcr 19, I 967 

[SimuItaneously w-ith the signing of this lctter by forty-nine IVS mem- 
hcrs. Ilon 1.u~-e and thmc otllcr staff Ieadcrs rcsigncd from thcir positions 
so that they "cwuld speak out frcrly" on what they "'sat\- and felt." The 
letter and resignations, conling from persuns so closc to thc \'ictnamcsc 
and so close t r ~  the i~nplcn~cmatinn of A~l~er ican pnlicy. madc a docp i111- 

pression in government and nongnx-ernmcnt circles-and in the world 
pre-for months thereafter.] 

Dear Mr. President: 

As u-olu~~tccrs \\it11 Tntcrnational VoIuntary Services, working in 
agriculture, cducation, and cornnlunity dcvclopmcnr, w e  have thc 
unique opportunity of living closcly with \'icmamesc ovcr extcnded 
periods of time. Thus I\-e bavc bccn able to 11-stch and share their 
suffering, one of us sincc as cady as 1958. 'CTl~lt it-c hwc sccn and 
hard of thc cffccts nf thc war in \-7ictnanl cornpcis us to make this 
statcmcnt. The prd~lcms I\-hich the h'ietnamac facc are too little 
understood and their roiccs have been too long rrlufflcd. It is not 
cnough to rcly on satisti- to dcxribc thcir dzilp concerns. 
W e  prcscnt this statclncnt not as spkamen for International 

Volunta~  Scrviccs, hut as indi\yiiduaIs. 
14ic are finding it increasingly difficult to pursue quierly our main 

objective: hclping thc pcoplc of I'iemam. In assisting onc hmily or 
onc indidual  to make a kettcr living or to get a better cducation it 
has become er~ident t h t  our small successes only bIind us tn how 
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little or negative the effect is, in the face of present rmlitics in 
Viemam. Thus to s a y  in Viemarn and remain silenr is to fail to 
respond rn thc first need of the Viemamese peoplc-pcace. 

While xvorking in Vietnam ~ = e  havc gained a gcnuinc rapect for 
the Viemamcsc. Thcy are strong. 'I'hep are hard 11-orking. They 
cndurc. And they have provcd over and over their abilim to deal 
with foreign interferencc. But they suffer in the proccss, a suffering 
greatIy intensified by today's American presence. This suffcring \\-ill 
continuc and incrcase until Americans act to case their suffering. It 
is to you, Mr. Yrcsidcnt, that w e  addrcss ourscl~cs. 

Our tcstirnony: 

l'be eflects: We do not aCCuSf, anvnne of deliberate cruclrl-. Per- 
haps if you accept the war, a11 c:ln be justificd-the frcc strilce 
zones, the rcfugccs, the spraying of herbicide on crops, the napalm. 
Kut the Victnarn war is in iself an ovenvhclming atrocity. Its every 
victim-the dead, the bcrcaved, rhe dcprivcd-is a victim of this 
acrocit?. W e  arc usually far from the scenes nf the worst brutality. 
h(m-cb-cr more than enough scill con~es to our attention. \Get Cnng 
tcrrorisrn is rcal; so are the innr~cc~~t  victims of tT.S. homi)ing 
strafing, and shelling. 

CI:-ht we have seen: We hare all sccn o r  known about the human 
rcsuIts of this war. Therefore xtyc do not nccd to list an awful tally 
of atrncitics. How Vietnamese mct to thcse atrocities, hmr-a-cr, is 
Iittlc knoxm. 

One rvcck bcfore the election, \5ct Gong indiscritninarel\y 
sprayed rntlrrars on the Delta city of Can Tho, hitting hospit-JI 
wards, and demolishing poorly constructcd housm; the toll: rhirtv 
Vicrnan~cse dead, three hundrcd wounded (the more solidly built 
holrscs of An~cricans prevented any Amcrican casualities). X s111alI 
ami-\'ict Cong ralIy was held the next day, hut accordins to one 
resident, "Mary of the people herc place thc ulhate  hlamc on the 
Americans. . . . If thc Americans weren't herc in thc first placr 
this wou1dn't h v c  happencd." 

One day after the elections a Saigon paper (Thm Cbtnr~-banncd 
the ncxr day j ran two pictures of bomb dcstrucuon in Nnrth ITier- 
nam with rhc follo\ving comment (translation): "I\?c can nei-er 
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acccpt the onc-part). - .  svstem in North Vietnam but neither are wc 
able to forgct our blood ties u=ith our feIIo\v Vietnamese thcrc, just 

as \re are unable to forget thc Viemamese caught in the mortar 
artacb on G n  'Tho and Thng Binh. . . ." 

For the Victnarnese, r r i c m ~  at  any price is no Ionger acceptal)le. 
W e  hzvc flown a t  a safe height over thc dcsertcd villages, the 

sterilc vallcys, the forests with the huge ssn-lths cut  our, and thc Iong- 
abandoned rice checI;s. W e  have hnd intinlate conhct with thc 
rcfugccs. Some of thcm gct jobs a t  Amcrican n~ilimn- cstabIishrncnts 
and do fairly well. Othcrs are forcibly rcscttled. landless, in isolated, 
desrdate pIaces which are turned into colonies of mendicants. Orhcrs 
go to the Saigon slums, sccurc but ridden with disease and the 
compulsion towards crime. These arc refugees generated not by 
Viet Cong terrorism, but by a policy of the war, an American 
polic~. 

One voIunreer wrote, "Cai Be (in the Mekong Delta) has a very 
succasful refugee program as mcasurcd by the critcria of the go\-- 
emmenr, but when masurcd by any human criteria it stinks. W e  
have neatly arranged hamlets, good canals, rnilita~? securiry, clcc- 
tions and dozens of other sscrs which win points iu Saipn, but 11-c 

don't haw pcople living dcccnt lives. . . . These refugees are, u-ith 
feu? exceptions, farmers bur they hhac been setrled on plots of land 
so small that only the ingcnious manage anything like a decent life. I 
say that the most ingenious can do this without knoxi-i11g a singlc 
person who is that ingenious. . . . Not only do (refugee camps) 
force these people inro an existence lvhich is marginal a t  best, the!? 
do incalcuIablc violence rn the customs and traditions of the Vicr- 
n a m a  people. . . . The gnvcrnmcnt has nclt offcred a new a i d  bet- 
ter life, it has only exchanged one form of terrorism for a~~other." 
This is a situation creatcd by a policy of \t=ar. But as one ran1:ing 
American officer has said, "Refugees are a GVN problem." 

Jl%m we've beard: Just as in the United States, in 1;'iemam thcrc 
is no consensus about how thc war should be stopped. Rut there is 
consensus on one issuc: it 7112art be stopped. To rciatc \\-hat thc 
L7iemmese think is difficult, hut we can rclate what they sa??. 

In a refugee village one of us heard an old woman say thcsc rvords 
(translation): "These days of sorrow are filled with napalm, hatc, 
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and dwth. Tlic rice ficlds turn bro\s-~i. Thc new ycar bring a cold, 
clucchi11g fcar." 

A young Buddhist teacher, on the cvc of hcr sclf-immdation, 
madc her last atterl~pt to cxprcss the anguish of the Vietnan~ese 
pmplc: "You Arllericans comc to help the Vjetnamcsc people. but 
have brnught onlv death and dcsmcrion. .\Inst of us 1-'ietnan~ese 
hate, from thc bottom of our hearts, the ,%mcricans who ha%-e 
brought thc suffcring of this war. . . . 7'hc tons of bombs and 
money- you have pourcd on our people have shatrcrcd our hrldics 
and sense nf nation." A !Gigon Catholic youth Imder. active for 
or-er tcn ycars in thc &?out11 movement, said: "\Vc arc caught in a 
srrugglc bet~vccn two power blocs, and 1r.c can never forgct that. 
l lang pcople told me )-ou cannot trusc Americans, but 1 ncVu ac- 
ccpted it Sow I a m  l>e$nning to believe it. You come to hclp my 
pcopIc, but they will h t c  you for it." At thc Ong Ich Khicm 
Pagoda in narlang, the brokcn hcart of last vcar's Stru~gle 1101-e- 
nicnt. a l'icmanlese friend pauscd at a shrinc. bv a \\-a11 covcred 
u-ith photographs of voung bo>-s and girls. "KiIlcd bv - Kv's - Saigon 
troops during the Struggle," he caplai~icd in ratrained English. by 
soldiers brought up to Danang by 1mstiIr--loaned American C-IZO-s 
in the i~lterests of  'ktabili~." A 1-jetnamese wllo tcachcs 1:nglish 
scribt)Icd out a poc111 over beers in a tiny dirt-floor restaurant: 

Monsoon laughters, peace for this shattered land 
of troui)lcd n ~ i n k  :i~f corrupted men 

c ~ f  human p?-raolids of bk~od-snaked rirr. 

of hungry faces of pitiles hart wirc. 

The tide of rhc TZW: As volu~lcccrs in Victnam, \b=c work ~vith 
pcoplc, lloi statisrics. War reported in statistics gives a falsc picture. 
Il'I'c read the nionthiy tr~tals of Hoi Chnh (Opcn-Arms rcturnca), 
and then ask who thcsc people are. Hard-core vict Cong, suddenly 
disillusioned with a pllilosoph?; that has been thcir life and hrcad for 
vcars? No. l ' h c ~  arc marginal Vier Cong ar best, if Viet Cong at  dl, 
iouhing for z lirtlc rcrr frnm this tired \t*ar and attracted t ~ y  the 
dollar signs of the program. People who can be bought are not 
going to effect change in Victnam. TYc read ~ ~ = i t h  anguish the daily 
body count of "enemv" dcad. W'c know tht thae "enmy" are not 
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a11 combat soldiers committed to one sidc. Many are old men, 
\\-omen, and young boys who ran when a helicopter hovcrcd, who 
were hiding from the hombs in an enemy bunker, or who refused to 
Icarw tllcir farms. W c  watch the dcvclopmcnt of the pacificxtion 
program, from "strategic hamIctl' to  "revolutionary dc5-elopmcnt" 
(an Amcrican term; in Victnamcse it is caUcd "rural building"), and 
scc teams nf cadre operating in the villages. U'ho arc these cadre? 
Young men and women, often motivated by draft exemption and 
thc sccurity of a government job, with thrcc months' training in 
concepts that take several years to master. To thc vilhgen, these 
black-pajamaed "imitation Viet Cong" are more interference from 
the government, perhaps thc source of another hndaur. Ccrtainlv 
they are not a stcp toxvards "capturing thc harts and minds" of thc 
villagers. Yet, R D  cadrc h v c  also lost tllcir h c s  in this war. 

A road opcns up, another closes. While workins in Vietnam, l\-e 
must tmvcl thmc roads. IVc have not sccn an!- incrcxsc in stcurit!- in 
the p s t  gcar. In Saig~on and in other citics, roads are scclire but the? 
arc full of holes from the study flow of :imerican tanlis and trucks. 

;4 village Iirycs pcacefully under Viet Cong control. G ~ ~ e r ~ ~ r n c n t  
or Amcrican troops arrive to "lil~erate" the ppulntion. Violence 
e m u 6  rcfugecs arc crcared, but rile 1-'ict Gmg ~anish. Tf the ~nili- 
tary decides not to plcnr, the villngc under (as was Sen Suc in 
Operation Cedar FaIIs), the Vict Con= \\-ill conlc back and resume 
their a u t h o r i ~ .  

J'rostitution incrcascs, cnrniption increases, crime in thc streets 
increases, and morc and more capablc pct~ple join their compatriots 
--cithcr rhc Viet G n g  or thosc on the American p!rolI. The 
former ha%-c dedicated rhemxlvcs to a difficult and nncomfortahlc 
struggle, n-ith no cnd in sight. T h e  Iatrcr have sought the ~rsicr  
r t d :  the American dollar, a comfortable life, ounx-ardly com- 
promising their own culture. In\%-ardiy thcy have not. En thcir cycs 
thc U.S. js the cxploircr to  be esploiccd. 
An elcction is hcld to  Iegiti~llizc a sovernmcnt gcncmlIy dctcstcd 

1,v the Victnanicsc. Crics of fraudulence are c5-crj=\vhere, hut the 
L.S. ignorc5 thcse cries in rhc purson of Henry Ghot Lodge: "I 
think thcsc clcctions wcrc as good and ordcrly and wholesome as 
our own clcctions," he said aftcr Iess than a 11-eel; of obscmation. 



Srme resulrs: rhc banning of two Sgon papers ( Tknn Chrrzg, S7n.q) 
on thc day after the election, the n+-o papers which were the most 
outspoken against the government and for peace during the cam- 
pai,m. "Thc elections are ovcr," announced Vice Preidcnt-elect 
Ky, after bznning aP prcss conferences without government ap- 
proval. Repression continues. 

While the U.S. has announced i ts  dedication to the building of 
democmcv in South 1-'ietnam, it conti~iues to support a government 
which jails pacifists and neutralists. -l'he U.S. has rcpmtcdIv an- 
nounccd its support for self-determinatio11, and yet assigns advisors 
to  everyone from thc top m i l i ~ r y  cnmma~ld to the Department of 
\\:'atcn~-orks in Saigon. Cedibilitv of leaders is a pmblem in rhc 
Unitcd Smtcs; in Victnam rhcrc is no credibility. Rumors say that 
the Ut~ircd States has a 99-year lcasc on Rar~h Bav. True? T'hzt 
is not important I t  is \vhat thc \:ictnanlese thin]; tht is important. 
They ha\yc no illusirrns ahout 1%-hv the U.S. is in \.'ictnam. Manv fccl 
t h a t  A~ncrica is in Vietnam to stop cornmu~~isni-at all costs. In 
some wavs defeatins ur)mrnu~~isrn f i ~  l-Tictnanicse interusts -tb-gi-~ls 
China, whom these pcoplc havc fousht for a thousand .cars. Thcrc 
is 1 1 0  love for China, even in thc 1-orth. "A u~iiiicd Victnanh" said a 

Saigon youth, "ut~dcr 1 l o  Chi 3Iii1h u-t>~ilcl not succunih to China." 
But they slluddcr when they scc North \:ictnani's lxing forced tn 

accept her support. Sclf-delcrnminntion in tlic North. as well as in 
thc South is being compromised [I\- t l ~ c  Xrr~cricar~ pn1ic.r.. 

C o n c l ~ ~ ~ - i o ~ ~ s :  Thc 11-ar as it is prcscr~rl- b c i y  11-agcd is  sclf- 
dcicating i11 approach. U.S. prozralns are nmnr to gain rhc c o d -  
Jence and admirarit>tl of thc !2ct1lamcsc peoplc rhro~ish thc \kt-  

namesc governmctlt. "-I'hcru is 111rlrc anti-Americanism hcrt todav 
tlvan thcrc w a s  bcfol-c," said an 11-5 vt)lulitccr returning to Vietnam 
spin after h a v i n ~  spciit tllrcc ycars I-lcrc from 1963 to  1966. 

Thc U.S. collti~~ucs ro s u p p r t  a power group which has proven 
for five years th;:t it is unable to bri~ig about unity and pcace in 
South Vietnam. "i1:hcn the Anlcricatls lcarn to respect thc true 
aspirations in Vietna111," mid a youth lcadcr recently, "true national- 
ism will come to power. Only truc nationalists can bring peace to 

thc South. talk to the North, and bring reunification." Cried anothcr 
vourh Icadcr. "Who is Nguyen G o  Kv? Ho Chi M i h  and 1% 
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X p v c n  Ciap have l ~ c c n  fighting for Vietnam sincc hefore KT was 
h n k  Wh?- shrjuld they ralk m him?" 

I. Even in our situation, normafly far from the fighting, w e  havc 
seen enough to sav that the only monuments to this war will be the 
dead, the nlairiied, the dcspaitjng and thc forlorn. Thc aend has 
been escalation of the war. IVe ~35- the trend should be de- 
escalation. 

2. Children, old people, and rhc sick-not organized groups of 
armed I n e n a r c  the most likclv vicrinis of defoliation. We  sap stop 
the spr~ying of herbicides. 

3. Bombing stands in the xvay of negotiations. W e  haw scen the 
result5 of bonit~ing in Sourh Viemam, and can irnaginc \\.hat it has 
donc to the Sorth. We sar stop rhc I~orribjng. 

4. Xu satisfactory conc111sinn of this 11-ar 11-ill crme until all par- 
tics arc reprclscntcd in peace pm-lcvs. _% nlorcmcnt in South Victnam 
calIs for thc recoglition of the N;~tional 1,ibcration Front to be 
incIudcd in pmce t-dIks. We sa>- rrcog~~izc thc sacion31 Tiheration 
Front. 

j. T'hc United St:~rcs continues tn Ict sclf-irltcrcsts stand in the 
n-31- nf seIf-dctrrmination in Victnnn~. Tllc U.S. n~nst prow its 
comn~inneut tn co~~iprtniiisc insrcnd of \\-aging an clldlcss war of 
attrition. 1%:'~ sar= tun1 thc qurstio~~ ovcr to an inrcr~lational peace 
coti~mission and be prcprcd t<l accept i ts rcctm~mcnrlatinns. 

B\- spcaliing to these qucsrions, wc h a w  seriousl\~ jcoparrlized our 
positions in Vietnam. Snnie of us fccl tlwt \r-e can no longer justify 
our stat-ing. for oftcn a-c are nlisintcrprcted as rcprese~i~~rives of 
America11 pcllicv. Others of us wish to s t a ~  ~ n d  to continue tn scrve 
thc I-Tiet~ar~lcsc. I t  is n-ith sad~~cr;.r, thcrcfcrre, that I\-c make our vitx~! 
knon-n. But bccallsc above all our first concern is for the Victnam- 
ese, there is no alternative. I t  k their cry and ours: End this war. 
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